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O'Connell Not
Quitting Race
I For Senate
Boston, Dec. 5 (JP)--Gov. James1
M, CVey apparently will have at
least one opponent for the Demo-
cratic nomination for United '
States senator.
Former U. S. Rep, Joseph F.
O'Connell refuses to take the gov-
ernor's political aspirations ser-
iously.
O'Connell said last night he had
not altered a previous plan to ask
Massachusetts Democrats to nom-
inate him as their senate candi-
date in the 1936 primary.
"I am still a candidate for the
senate," O'Connell said, "and
nothing in the governor's an-
nouncement has caused me to
change my mind.
"As a matter ot fact, I make the
prediction that. he will run for
governor again, but whether he
does or tiet I am a candidate for
U. S. senator."
4 The incumbent, Sen. Marcus A.
• Coolidge (Di of Fitchburg, whose
seat Gov. Curley seeks, remained
silent on his own intentions.
Sen. Coolidge said he would de-
fer any definite announcement of
his future political plans unti
next month. It was generally be
lieved, howevei, Coolidge woub
meel ra second term.
The governor's announcemei
his candidacy brought State
Treasurer Charles F. Hurley of
Cambridge, and Lieut. 00V. Jo-
teph L. Hurley of Fall River to the
forefront as Democratic candi-
dates for the governorship.
Lieut. flov. Hurley said he would
Issue a formal announcement of
his gitbernatorial candidacy
shortly, while State Treasurer
Hurley said informally he would
seek "higher office" at some sub-
sequent date.
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Horse Show at
The Common-
/ wealth Armory
Gr'v jamt Mrley has ac-
cepted tie invitatiIST o 110th Cav-
alry, Massachusetts National Guard.
to serve as honorary I hairman of the
annuli) horse show now at Common-
wealth Armory, December 5 to 8.
The chief executive has especial
interest in this show because his son-
Lieutenant Colonel Edward
C. Donnelly has always been an ex-
hibitor and his daughter. Mrs. 114.m-
nelly. was a judge of the Gay Nine-
ties exhibition last year. Governor
Curley officiated at the Common-
wealth Armory dedication cere.
monies at the opening of the Armory
when Mayor of Boston. One of the
evening sessions will be designated
"(;overnor's Night."
More than thirty-five of the lead-
ing stables of the East have indica-
ted that they will compete fo rthe
'..;(100 in prize money and valuable
The honor of making the first en-
try in the show belong to Miss Mar-
ion Atherton Swampscott Equestri-
enne, who will show her sensational
new combination saddle and driving
star, Peeping Moon. Miss Atherton
acquired Peeling Moon at the New
York show from Audry's choice
Stable of Providence to replace her
veteran saddler, Dale NfeDonald,
now retired from the show ring.
Audrey's Choice, the establishment
run by Mr. and Mrs. Edmund P.
Cassell for their daughter, Miss
Audry Thomas. will be one of the
leading saddle stables at the Armory
show. Their string is headed by the
famow five gaited mare, Parade of
Elegance a winner in the National
Show.
Of the local exhibitors. Arthur
Black of Winchester has already en-
tered his Abie's Irsh Rose: Miss
Burnett Campbell of Boston will
show Star and Miss Ruth Elvedt of
Lexington will ride Adrienne Four-
flier's Domino.
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No Reward To
Prisoner Who
(Told of Riot
W. A. McDonald Went To
Aid of Truckman at
Mass. Prison
GOVERNOR REFUSES
TO GIVE PARDON •
Not Justified Because
"Atrocious Nature
of Crime"
Of :
Boston, Dee. 5 (.1.11.)—No) reward
awaits William A. McDonald, wife i
slayer and trusty at state prison, who I
went to the aid of a eiviliau truck
driver Tuesday as five convicts beat
him in their attempt to 'seat*.
Tao of the convict* and the truck
dri%er, Louis Ridtards, were killed in a
gun battle near the prison gates. TI.!,
other convicts vere captured in a
by railroad freight yard.
The only reward for McDonald. Corn'
missioner of Correction Arthur T. Ly-
UM said today, would have to take
the form of a pardon by the governor.
And Governor James M. Curley an-
. nouneed the "atrocious nature of the
crime," for which McDonald WaS sen-
tenced to life imprisonment 23 year-
ago, "would not justify me in
hint a pardon."
McDonald was beaten by one of the
escaping convicts as he went to the
aid of Richards, whose truck the five
had seized. Then, he staggered into
the prison and gave the alarm. '
Governor Curley said he was asked ,
to pardon McDonald some time ago.
but that when he learned the details of ,
the crime for which he was sentenced,
he decided to let hint stay in prison.
"And he %%mil be pardoned while
I'm governor no matter is hat he has
done," the governor added.
Lyman explained that McDonald as
a trusty is receiving all possible priv-
ileges that can be given a prisoner.
In 1913, McDonald killed his wife,
from whom he had been estranged,
ith a razor, after following her and.
t heir three small children home front./
Easter Sunday services.
Ti ni es
Bath, Me.
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NATIONAL HIGHL
IGHTS
Governor Jae s M. 
Curley gave a surp
rise to
Massachusetts people, 
Tuesday evt ning, by
 an-
nouncing his candidacy
 for a seat in the 
United
States Senate. It had 
been assumed, gen
erally.
that Governor Curley 
would make another
 run
for the governorship a
nd that Senator 
Marcus
Coolidge would be re
nominated for the Se
nate
by Massachusetts De
mocrats. The ann
ounce-
ment of Governor C
urley was immediately
 fol-
lowed by the sta
tement of Lieut.-Go
vernor
Joseph L. Hurley of 
Fall River that he wil
l be a
candidate to succeed 
Curley.
The Curley move se
ems to have been en
tirely
unexpected both by 
Democrats and Republ
icans
and reactions are 
slow. Republican lea
ders,
naturally, state that 
the situation is satisf
actory:
that a primary contes
t between Senator Cool
idge
and Governor Curley 
will make for the G. 0
. P.
advantage. Democra
tic views depend to c
on-
siderable extent upon
 the personal allegiance
 of
the speakers. So 
overwhelming was the pr
imary
success of Mr. Curley 
when he sought the D
emo.
cratic nomination again
st the organization cand
i-
date that his candida
cy for the senatorial nom
i-
nation cannot be light
ly dismissed. He has a
very large personal fol
lowing and is decidedly 
a
much more colorful c
andidate than is Senator
Coolidge, who is a depe
ndable party man, but 
a
follower rather than a 
leader.
'I he Republican strategis
ts, if voicing their real
thoughts about the Cur
ley movement, probably
would say that Repul/lica
n chances of electing a
governor in the Bay Sta
te are improved but the
likelihood of gaining a s
enatorial seat is lessened.
An important feature of
 the Curley announce-
ment is that the Gover
nor wishes to go to the
United States Senate to
 assist in the improve•
ment of economic condit
ions for the benefit of
the people and to aid i
n salutary social service
legislation. Even oppo
nents of Governor
Curley, out of and in th
e party, probably will
agree that the Massachu
setts chief executive is a
most astute politician. 
In putting forth his so-
cial platform at so ear
ly a date he has immedi-
ately strengthened h
is chances both in the
primary and in the elec
tion.
Customarily, Iplatform ann
ouncements of can-
didates for primary nomin
ation do not bulk large
in the results, usually 
it is the personality and
popularity of aspirant
s that decide the issue.
The platform stateme
nts are regarded as after-
thoughts. Governor 
Curley has reversed the
usual procedure as he h
as stated his platform
first. He wishes to ai
d in securing beneficial
legislation for the needy
 and afflicted and there-
for desires to go to the S
enate. Governor Curley
may or may not satisfy 
his ambition but he ha-J
started his campaign sh
rewdly and in a manner
that will bring him supp
ort from voters who
might nol otherwise hav
e been interested in his
candidacy.
Massachusetts, one of the 
few states in which
the legislature meets annually
, will soon adopt
biennial sessions, we think. 
For years there has
been agitation in the Bay Stat
e for a change, and
recently a special commission
 was appointed to
consider the issue. That c
ommission has now
made its report and six memb
ers favor the sub-
mission to the voters of the r
esolve for a consti-
tutional amendment to insta
ll biennial sessions.
The five other members state
 that they are op-
posed to a change and also t
o submission of the
issue to the voters for their de
cision. The fact
that the minority of the commi
ttee is unwilling to
allow the electorate an oppor
tunity to pass upon
the matter indicates its belie
f that the majority
of the voters favor a change
. Eventually the de-
sire of the people will prevail
.
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l'CONNERY WILL
SEEK ANOTHER
CONGRESS TERM
Not Interested in Curley's
Job, or Senate
Nomination
LYNN. Dec. 5—Ann
ouncement by
1-Governor James M. 
Curley, that he
will be a candidate r
irthe United
States Senate and not 
for guberna-
torial re-election, was 
followed by
a statement from 
Congressman
William P. Connery J
r. that in
view of the Curley an
nouncement,
he would not be a ca
ndidate for
the Senate, but will se
ek to retain
his present seat in the
 House of
Representatives as Con
gressman
from the 7th district.
Said the Congressman fo
rm Lynn
"My candidacy for the Se
nate was
contingent on Governo
r Curley's
ambitions in that directi
on, so in
view of his announcemen
t that he
will seek to represent this
 state in
the Senate, I am no long
er a can-
didate for the United Sta
te Sen-
ate.
"I will positively be a candi
date
for Congress from the 7th
 district.
I am not interested in the
 gover-
norship of the state. I
 wouldn't
accept it on a silver platter. My in-
terests lie solely in Congre
ss, and
now that the governor
 has an-
nounced that he will be
 a candi-
date for the Senate, I
 am an-
nouncing my caididacy f
or my
present seat In the Hou
se of Rep-
resentatives."
TIMES
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HURLEY BREAKS
ON APPOINTMENT
OF 1. L. GREEN
Governor Pushes Through
dioice in Spite of
Many Protests
(Special to the Times)
STATE HOUSE, Roston, Dec. 5—
Governor James M. Curley yesterday
engineered another spectacular ses-
sion of the Executive Council secur-
ing confirmation of his multiple
nominees over weakened opposition
of Republican councillors.
Several confirmations wereJammed through the session on a
strictly party basis, RepublicanCouncilmen Winfield A. Schuster,Frank A. Brooks and Joseph B.Grossman yielding the power heldearly this year by their party toDemocratic members Daniel H.Coakley, William 0. Hsnnessy,James J. Brennan, Phillip J. Rus-
sell, Morton H. Burdick and Lieu-tenant-Governor Joseph L. Halley.Divided 7 to 2, the Council ap-proved appointment of House Re-publican member Ernest J. D. an ofChilmark as Commissioner of Con-
servation.
Lieutenant
-Governor Hurley brokeaway from Governor Curley as theCouncil approved confirmation ofThomas H. Green of Charlestown asCivil Service Commissioner. TheLieutenant
-Governor Joined the Re-publican minority in a vain attemptto stop teplacement of CommissionerHurley,
Commissioner of Conservation
Representative Ernest Dean ofChilmark, ways and means commit-tee member, who was charged withselling his bond issue vote for ap-pointment as Commissioner of Con-servation, was confirmed for thatpast, replacing 3amuel H. York ofChesterfield, an Ely office holder,and a Democrat.
The Council divided 7 to 2 on theDean appointment as CouncillorGrossman of Quincy Joined withDsmocratic members, leaving theRepublican ranks bolstered only byCouncillors Winfield Schuster andOrnrIle A Rrnnt-c
Several appointments were con-
firmed, with Councillors Schuster,
Brooks and Grossman combining
in an inaffective minority to stop
approval of nominations supported
by Councillors Coakley, Brennan.
Hennessy, Russell, Burdick and
Lieutenant
-Governor Hurley.
Divided strictly along party linesth council confirmed the following
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Appoint;e7s—made by Govertm antes
NI. Curley this week included that of
George F. (MN; uI Bro,kline as conmis-
sioner of firemen's relief.
• -
•
appointees recommended by Gover-
nor James M. Curley.
Anna E. Pigeon of Belmont as a
member of the advisory board of
the State Department of Public
Welfare replacing Celina F. Logan
of Boston.
Mrs. Mary W. Roberts of Newton.
member of the same board replac-
ing Ada Eliot Sheffield of Cam-
bridge.
John M Gray of Salem, a trustee
of the Soldiers' Home in Massachu-
setts, replacing Michael McGrath
of the acme city.
J^hn L. O'Toole of Haverhill
medical examiner in the fourth Es-
sex district, replaring Francis W.
Anfhony of Haverhill.
John P. Creed of Haverhill. asso-
ciate medical examiner of the
fourth Essex district, vice Thomas
N. Stone of the city.
Mary E. Murray of Cambsidge
member of the advisory board of
education, vice Grace S. Mansfield
of B^ston.
J-lin C. Centric of Waltham. MRS-
ter in chancery, vice John J. Flynn
of Waltham.
John J. Kenney of Needham. mas-
ter In clian-ery, vice George G. Darl-
Inl of Dedham.
Edwin F. Thayer of Attleboro. re-
spnointed master In Chancery.
Breakin; away from Governor Cur-ley on the confirmation of Green of
rhar'estown as commissioner of CivilService, Lieutenant-0o croon Hur`ey
Joined the weakened Republican
ranks as the Governor ran rough
shod over the Councillor and ex-
trated approval of his nominee.
ConcIllors Burdick. Russell, Coak-
ley. Hennessy and Brennan. held fast
with the Governor in approving the
Green nomination. Opposition was
the consistent Republican force. sup•
ported by Lt.-Governor Hurley.
The Hurley replacement by Green
was recently opposed by a group o:
legislators who called upon Governoi
agreeing 
but to wwhn
cam-
paign against the Green approval.
I The charge has been made In past
months by RepublIcatl spokesmen
that the -Governor has disrezarded
the civil service department. headed
at that time by an Ely appointee.
Full control of the department
now rests in the hands of the Gover-
nor with confirmation granted today,
to his Boston colleague Thomas H.
Green.
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Curley Won't Pardon
ttarTestown Trusty
BOSTON. Dec. 5. (A',—No reward
awaits William A. McDonald. wife
slayer and trusty at state prison.
who went to the aid of a civilian
truck driver Tuesday as five con-
victs beat him in their attempt to
escape.
The only reward for McDonald.
Commissioner of Correction Arthur
T. Lyman said today, would have
to take the form of a pardon by
the governor.
And Gov. James M. Curley an-
nounced the "atrocious nature of the
crime." for which McDonald was
sentenced to life imprisonment 23
years ago. "would not justify me
in giving him a pardon,"
McDonald was beaten by one of
the escaping convicts as he went
to the aid of Richards. whose truck
the five had seized. Then, he stag-
gered into the prison and gave the
alarm.
CHRONICLE
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NEW DEAL PROGRAM RIDDLED
AT COMMUNITY CLUB RALLY
NOTABLE ARMY OF SPEAKERS FIR
E MANY PUNGENT SHOTS
AT ROOSEVELT AND CURLEY 
REGIMES
Voters Urged To Rise Up And Terminate 
Bureaucratic Government To Save
Nation And State
(By P. W. C.)
The Roosevelt New Deal was riddled
and the Curly administration denounced
and voters ST -The town were earnestly
urged to rise up and terminate both at an
enthusiastic rally conducted '-ty the Com-
munity Club at Whitney Hall Tuesday
evening. A striking thing about the meet-
ing was the capacity of the audience for
punishment. Do not misunderstand me;
it was a first-class rally, well conceived
and efficiently conducted. However,
when a capacity hall is asked to wait a
half-hour for the speaking to begin and
then gives close attention for another two
and one-half hours while nine orators hold
forth and build the meeting up for the
set-piece (Congressman Joseph W.
Martin, Jr.,) it becomes obvious that the
average voter has come to life again.
Lincoln Yalden, president of the spon-
soring organization, did a nice piece of
work when he filled in the gap caused
by the conflict with the Town-Meeting,
which was attended by a number of the
speakers. The informal music was ex-
cellent and kept the audience in good
humor. The key-note was struck by Mr.
Yalden when, in opening the meeting, he
said that the rally represented the first
gun to be fired against the New Deal in
this sector. It was interesting to note the
different methods of approach used by
the speakers.
Representative Philip G. Bowker, who
was in excellent fettle, got a hand when
he stated that the New Deal had swept
Curley into the State House—a sufficient
indictment by itself. Bowker, like a num-
ber of others, blasted Judge Baker and
former Councillor Cote for their anti-
Republican activities. He also poked fun
at Dan Coakley, the Governor's right-
hand man in the Cotincil, and referred to
the Governor and Coakley as "the two
love-birds" of the State House. It rse-
mained for Bob Bushnell, however, to do
a real job on Coakley. Bushnell read
passages from a radio speech delivered
by Coakley on September 12, 1930, in the
course of which he blasted the then Mayor
of Boston to a fare-thee-well. Today, the
same Coakley tells us that Mr. Curley
is the greatest Governor Massachusetts
has had in fifty years. Curious, is it not,
that it has taken Dan such -a long time
to appreciate the true worth of his "pal."
Representative Bowker drew another
laugh when he referred to the passing of
the Governor's brain-trust, caused by the
discontinuance of the free lunches at the
Parker House. Experts of this calibre
cannot be expected to function on empty
stomachs. He also intimated that his
arch enemy, Dick Grant, would be ob-
liged to hire someone who understands
public utilities if he should ever be called
upon to file a minority report. Most im-
portant .of all his remarks, however, was
his warning of the fate of our entire civil
service structure as a direct result ot man-
ipulations by the Governor. Hydeplored
the possible loss of the services of Dr.
Payson Smith, one of Brookline's leading
citizens and a tower of strength in edu-
cational circles.
District Attorney Dewing was also in
excellent form and held the close atten-
tion of his audience. He warned against
undue exuberance in connection with Re-
publican victories in special elections.
Especially interesting was his reference
to the Fuller-Curley battle of 1924, when
Fuller won by some 160,000 votes. It
seemed as though Dewing was about to
launch a boom for the popular Ex-Gov-
ernor, as he appears to meet the specifi-
cations outlined by the D. A., who called
for better leadership, more intensive or-
ganization and better planning, including
• a more intelligent approach to the average
party worker. Young, virile, progressive
and militant men must lead the party out
of the wilderness. Dewing lashed out at
Frank A. Goodwin and E. Mark Sullivan
and intimated that they were even less
desirable Republicans than Judge Baker
and Cote. He painted the Governor as
the most astute politician of the age but
insisted that he must be retired to private
life if Massachusetts is to regain her
proper place in the nation. Dewing was
of the opinion that the turning point in
the State G. 0. P.'s fortunes came in 1928,
when Frank G. Allen defeated General
Cole by the narrow margin of about twen-
ty thousand votes. He stressed the fact
that the late William S. Youngman of
Brookline, who, though defeated by Ely
in 1932, received 700,000 votes, which was
approximately 70,000 more than Gaspar
G. Bacon obtained in 1934 against the
present Governor. Why? Obviously, the
G. 0. P. has been slipping steadily for
some years.
Miss Sybil Holmes, always a popular
attraction on the platform, made a brief,
but graceful, speech. She referred
humorously to Louis McHenry Howe's
statement that women seem to be ob-
sessed by the feeling that campaign pledges
should be redeemed. (Page F. D. R).
She cited that Mr. Howe is also on record
to the effect that women are efficient po-
litical debunkers and that Mrs. Howe cer-
tainly proved this point in her pungent
comment on the Governor's handling of
the Cote appointment as chairman of the
Fall River Finance Commission.
Representative Albert F. Bigelow was
very droll in his handling of the Gover-
nor's recent statement regarding the
splendid financial situation at the close of
the fiscal year. He said that practically
every department, save the Executive De-
partment, had lived within its budget. He
pointed out there is, however, a deficit of
about $22,500,000 which has to be made
up somewhere and stated that $9,500,000
. .
was taken out or the Highway Fund,
$3,000,000 was raised by a surtax on in-
comes, a little idea of the Governor's, and
the balance of $10,000,000 will be assessed
against the cities and towns. Further-
more, Mr. Bigelow announced the glad
tidings that the 48-hour bill for State
institutions passed by the late-lamented
Legislature will cost us all about $1,500,-
000 in 1936.
Representative John T. Comerford
made a plea for the upholding of the con-
stitution of the United States. He feels
that this will be a very important issue
in 1936. More than likely.
Dr. N. Brooks Morrison, who was
much too modest, and Hibbard Richter,
who made an excellent speech on registra-
tion, completed the roster of local speakers.
Newton furnished the last two speakers
preceding the Congressman: Mayor Sin-
clair Weeks and Mr. Bushnell', The
Mayor paid his respects to the New Deal
in a pungent manner. Of special interest
was his explanation of the Federal gov-
ernment's silver policy, which he likened
to an attempt to make water run up hill.
He deplored the government's housing
policy, also, and reminded of the local
slum clearance project in South Boston,
where they have been obliged to dig down
twenty feet for a solid foundation on which
to build.
After assuring the gathering that he
was really a lover of peace and explaining
that he had just returned from a love-feast
in Salem, Mr. Bushnell read a very witty
will, purporting to have been executed
under the New Deal. It was a brilliant
piece of satire, signed by Willoughby
Wemp (obviously a New Deal name).
One clause called for the burning of all
of Wemp's books on thrift, saving, in-
dustry and character-building as being no
longer of value; another clause congratu-
lated a wasteful, profligate' son, to whom
he left nothing, for being so far-sighted
as to have discovered the proper system
of living. All in all, it was a masterful
document.
Congressman Martin of North Attle-
boro was the last speaker. As had been
anticipated, he tore the New Deal apart .
with enthusiasm. He pulled out all the
stops on the organ, including the now
famous yarn about the sanitation project
down South and the highway between
the two Arizona towns, whose combined
population was a few hundred.
It may be heresay, but I cannot help
wondering just what the typical inde-
pendent voter, whose support we need so t
sorely if we are to win the corning cam-
paign, is going to think if he hears noth-
ing but violent or sarcastic criticism of
any and all parts of the New Deal. Quite
apart from the question of fairness, is it
smart politics? I ask you.
HAS PIGGY FOR GOOD LUCK MASCOT
Miss Sybil H. Holmes of Brookline, former 1,sistant Attorney ( ieneral
and a past president of the Women's Republican Club of Massachusetts, created
somewhat of a sensation at a victory banquet held by the Republican Club of
Massachusetts at the Boston Chamber of Commerce Monday ,eVening by ap-
pearing with a little white pig on a dog leash as a "good luck".. mascot. In
response to queries from the scores who milled around piggy, who. has beep
officially christened "Delia," Miss Holmes avowed that it was Republican-
born, raised and conserved and by way of explaining its expression of con-
tentment and optimism she proclaimed, "You don't know what a fine expres-
sion a pig that's .permitted to live has nowadays." "Delia" was to have been
featured in a sketch built around .the hog restriction scheme of the AAA but
was asleep by the time the speaking. program was concluded and the skit was
called off. Miss Holmes is of the opinion that "Delia" would make a wonderful
mascot at future party gatherings.
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Curley Is to Have
Senate Opposition
BOSTON, Dec. 5.—(API—Gov.
James M. Curley apparently will
have at least one opponent for the
democratic nomination for U. S.
senator.
Former U. S. Rep. Joseph F. O'Con-
nell refuses to take the governor's
political aspirations seriously.
O'Connell said Wednesday night he
had not altered a previous plan to ask
Massachusetts democrats to nominate
him as their Senate candidate in the
l936 nrimarv.
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; STEP ASIDE TO
ASSIST CURLEY
Fitchburg, Dec. 5.—(ti—Failure
of U. S. Sen. Marcus A. Coolidge to
announce his candidacy for re-
election at a meeting of Worcester
county democrats Wednesday
caused widespread feeling to-day
that he might step aside for the
senatorial aspirations of Gov.
James M. Curley.
_
Sonic political observers believed
Coolidge would be offered a diplo-
=tic poet.
The meeting Wednesday night be-
came a series of eulogies of the gov-
ernor after Coolidge, remarking that
"the Coolidges are noted for their
brevity," restricted himself to short
Introductions of the various speakers.
The governor wired regrets at his
inability to attend. State Auditor
Thomas H. Buckley avoided possible
conflict in his address, prefaced with
the explanation that he was speaking
"under wraps."
Curley's formal announcement on
Tuesday night at Rockland of his
candidacy for the democratic sena-
torial nomination surprised both
democrats and republicans. Former
Cong. Joseph F. O'Connell remained
firm in his intention to seek the
nomination.
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NO REWARD FOR
BRAVE 'TRUSTY'
Convict Aided in Stop-
ping fail Delivery.
BOSTON, Dec. 5.—(API—There
will be no reward for William A.
McDonald, wife slayer and trul;y at
State prison, who went to the aid
of a civilian truck driver Tuesday
as five convicts beat him in their
attempt to escape.
Two of the convicts and the truck
driver, Louis Richards, were killed in
a gun battle near the prison gate::
Three other convicts were captureu
in a near-by railroad freight yard.
The only reward for McDonald,
Commissioner of Correction Arthur
T. Lyman said to-day, would
to take the form of a pardon by the
governor.
And Gov. James M. Curley an-
nounced the "atrociou#,IlifttkInIvef the
crime," for which McDonald was
sentenced to life imprisonment 23
years ago, "would not justify me in
giving hint a pardon."
McDonald was beaten by one of
the escaping convicts as he went to
the aid of Richards, whose truck the
five had seized. Then he staggered
into the prison and gave the alarm.
Gov. Curley said he was asked to
pardon McDonald some time ago, 1.4
that when he learned the details
of the crime for which he was sen-
tenced, he decided to let him stay in
prison.
"And he won't be pardoned while
I'm governor no matter what he has
done," the governor added.
Lyman explained that McDonald
as a trusy is receiving all possible
privileges that can be given a pris-
oner.
In 1913. McDonald killed his wife,
from whom he had been estranged.
with a razor, after following her and
their three small children home from
Easter Sunday •
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LOCAL WOMAN IS
CONFIRMED TO
STATE POSITION
Mrs Margaret Gregory of High-
land street has the distincticn of
being the only Chicopee resident 
to
hold a state appointment. The l
o-
cal woman was appointed by 
cLoy
James M. CoLrley as a member
the board o'.-Ristration in hai
r- ,
dressing for a two-year term and
appointment was confirmed j
yesterday by the governor's coun-
cil. The position carries a salary
of $2500 a year.
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-
, CURLEY OPPOSED
til'Connell Also Seekre Bay state
senate Nomination.
Boston, Dec. 5 (AP)—Governor
James M. Curley apparently will
have at least one opponent for the
democratic nomination for United
States senator. Former U. Rep-
resentative Joseph F. O'Connell re-
fthies to &Ike the grweetteeig politi-
cal aspirations seriously.
O'Connell said JOE night he had
not altered a previous plan to ask
Massachusetts democrats to nomi-
nate him as their Senote candidate
in the 1936 primary,
"t am still a candidate for the
Senate," O'connell said. "and noth-
ing in the governor's announce-
ment, ham caused me to change my
,znin(1."
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James E. Bagley Jr., Tells
About Duties of Clerk
of District Court Here
Popular Fourth Section Attorney
 Says That
Governor Should Appoint Man 
Especially
• Prepared in the Law
The Argus-Advocate received a
atter yesterday morning fr
om
'antes E. Bagley, Jr., 670 Benn
ing-
on St., who, without mentioni
ng
my names, said that in his op
in-
ion Governor Curley should 
ap-1
mint a man to the local Distric
t
Court clerkship who had ex
peri-
ence in the law. Bagley points 
out
also the duties performed by
 a
clerk of court. Here is the lett
er:
Dear Sir:
I write this letter not solely 
be-
•ause the Governor of the Commo
n-
vealth will shortly be called upo
n
to give to the people within 
the
Judicial District of East Bosto
n
listrict Court a Clerk of Court fo
r
the next five years but it is appar
-
mt to many that the Clerkship o
f
our District Court is but little 
un-
derstood by a great number of per
-
sons on the Island.
In the East Boston District
Court the matter of issuance 
of
-:omplaints is delegated to 
Or
2,1erk of Court so that the Cour
t
itself may have the case before it
without any previous knowledge of
he cause and this is done solely
:or the protection of the person
tgainst whom the complaint is is-
sued, which is an assurance to said
person of a fair and impartial type
of trial for which this Court is
widely known.
The Clerk of Court therefore acts
in the nature of a Judge and in
such capacity stands between your
liberty and mine and must, of nec-
essity, be learned in the Law and
wholly impartial in the treatment
of all matters presented concern
ing
complaints against our citizens.
The mere fact that a complaint
issues against a person is not co
n-
clusive evidence that such person
is guilty of the crime alleged b
ut
in the eyes of the layman suc
h an
accusation casts one in general
disrepute and many times serious-
ly jeopardises one's reputation.
Heretofore East Boston and Win-
throp have been extremely fortu-
nate in the appointment of Judges
and Clerks for the East Boston Dis-
trict Court and this District Court
is known throughout the Common-
wealth for its fair and impartial
treatment of all having dealings
with the Court.
There are District Courts in this
Commonwealth where the matter
of issuance of complaints is not
delegated to the Clerk. The Clerk-
ship in this instance is a slightly
less important position, but not-
withstanding this, it has been the
practice of most of our Governors
from time immemorial to appoint
to this importane office a person
qualified by specialized education
and great experience in matters of
a judicial nature and the choice has,
in most cases, been that of a law-
yer who was willing to give up his
private practice, usually at a great
financial sacrifie to himself, to un-
dertake this Public Trust.
For the reasons above set out,
the Clerkship of the East Boston
District Court is without doubt as
important as a Judgeship in said
Court and because of this it is sin-
cerely hoped that the Governor of
our Commonwealth will shortly ap-
point to this office, with the advice
and consent of his Council, a man
specially prepared in the Law so
that our citizens wit continue to
be served by one having a complete
and thorough ^ knowledge of the du-
ties of this extremely important
appointive office.
Sincerely yours,
JAMES E. BAGLEY,JR.
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Curley Sends Only Barker's
Name To Council
GOVERNOR PICKS BAIIKER
AS NEXT CLERK OF COURT
Only Routine Matter of Council Voting Next
Week Remains. John S. C. Nicholls Made
Strong Bid to Retain Position, and Will
Leave With Clean Slate. Who Will Be
Barker's Assistant Big Question.
It's all over but the' last minute
ishouting, as far as the clerkship
of the East Boston district court
is concerned. Hoping against hope,
lohn S. C. Nicholls, present clerk,
taw his last chance vanish yester-
lay afternoon, when Governor Cur-
ey sent only one name into the
council for a vote, that of Ex-Rep-
resentative and City Councilor Wil-
liam H. Barker.
Governor Curley is not the man to
change his mind, especially when
he sends the name of anyone into
the council for ratification. It is
quite .obvious that Billy Barker has
been first choice for the position
of clerk since Curley took office. It
was no secret that Barker had been
promised the job over a year ago.
Whether you like Curley or not.
that is one thing you have to give
the man credit for, and that is
that he keeps his promises as far
as appointing those who were with
him is concerned. Everyone knows
that Barker was one hundred per
cent Curley, and this is his reward.
The new clerk-to
-be, is a native
of Noddle Island and needs no in.
troduction to East Bostonians. He
is famous as a master of ceremon-ies, and is well liked all over the
city. He served a number of termsin the Legislature and one term as
city councilor. He was recently
appointed a United States DeuptyMarshall, and now will step intothe clerk's position.
Just who his assistant will be isnot known at the present timeThere is talk of Cad Bowma
the son of Probation Officer Dennis
Kelliher. Another story making
the rounds is that Augustis Loschi,
resent assistant clerk, will be re-
ined by Barker. This would be a
ood move as Loschi has plenty of
ability, plus experience.
It will be hard on that grand
gentleman, John S. C. Nicholls, who
has held the clerkship for the past
15 years. Indeed, it will be like
leaving home. He has worked hard,
and no one can say that he ever
failed in the discharge otilis duty.
What will he do now? Probably
take a well deserved rest and then
renew his practice of law, which
at one time was among the best
in • the city. Not long ago Mr.
Nicholls told the writer that when
he was first offered the position of
clerk of the local court, he re-
fused. At that time he had built
a fine practice and did not like
the idea of giving it up. Finally.
however, he was prevailed upon to
accept. Now he must begin once
again to pick up the threads where
he left off. He will succeed, for
he has never been known to quit.
Mr. Nicholls takes the result as
,one of those things that is bound
to happen in a political position. He
bears no ill will against his suc-
cessor, and will probably be among
the first to extend congratulations
to the new clerk. Thus, for a time
at least, we write finis to the public
career of one of the most honest
and capable men we have had the
pleasure of meeting. A real gentle
WILLIAM H. BARKER
man, if there ever was one.
the same time we extend best wish-
es to Billy Barker, and if he comes
up to the standard set by Nicholls.
no one will complain. He takes
office December 11th.
EXTRA!
/District Attorney
Foley to Be Made
Judge Says Rumor
DISTRICT ATTORNEY FOL
EY
Here's a bit of news that will
interest many East Bostonians,
hundreds of whom have had pe
r-
sonal contacts with District Att
or-
ney William J. Foley of Suff
olk
County. At the present time i
t is
only a rumor, and may not 
mean
anything. But acting on the th
eory
that where there's smoke t
here is
fire, this paper thought tha
t our
readers would like to know t
hat it
is entirely possible that wit
hin the
very near future, Governo
r Curley
will appoint Foley to-rri
tries-hip,
and select Daniel Gallag
her's son
to succeed the district 
attorney.
Just when this will 
happen is a
matter for speculation, 
but from
nliable sources the 
Argus-Advocate
has been informed that 
the political
arrow points in that 
direction. In-
somuch as Mr. Foley
 is very well
known throughout t
he district, this
rumor will prove 
interesting.
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[THE SECRET REPORTER
S A-Y-S  
looking back over our files 
we found that just 21
years ago, when there w
as much agitation concer
ning the
possible removal of the 
local post office from Centra
l Sq
to Meridian St., a great 
storm of protest was re
gisterec
against the proposition. 
Such men as the late Fra
nk C
Cook, of the First Ward 
National Bank; Major Ainsley R
Hooper, president of the 
East Boston Savings Bank,
 an
the Hon. A. E. Cox, tre
asurer of the Atlantic Works
, cam(
right out in the open to 
register their protest. Those
 were
the days when Noddle
 Island had some real fighte
rs. . .
Only once in a blue moo
n does Coach Fred O'Brien 
have
an athlete like Capt G
uy Vitale. That boy is a n
atural,
but it was Fred O'Brie
n who developed him, and V
itale
is the first one to give hi
s efficient coach the credit he
 de
serves. Year after year,
 Coach O'Brien turns out °
Keep
tional athletic teams, con
sidering the material, but i
s no
accorded the publicity he 
deserves. . . . The city is fixi
ni
up Porter St., although t
he contractor is supposed to 
make
good. This, as we unders
tand, is a guaranteed street
, 3(
why should the 'city be forc
ed to take a hand in patch
ing
it up? . . . According to an 
employee at City Hall, one 
of
the mayor's secretaries is s
porting a brand new high price
d
automobile, and his wife is
 working in a Boston depart-
ment store. . . . Congre
ssman Higgins received a great
hand when he stepped upo
n the gridiron in the Chelsea
Stadium, Sunday, to kick off
 in the game between the St.
Lazarus and J. J. Clubs. . .
 . The Iona Club, which was
never given to blowing its o
wn horn, helped out many a
needy local family on Thanksg
iving, giving out more than
100 baskets. That's real cha
rity for you. . . . When the
Pomeroy family gets together 
on Brooks St., the picture
resembles a mass meeting. On
 Thanksgiving no less than
21 family members enjoyed the holiday toget
her. . . .
Police cruising cars, as a genera
l rule, are obliged to ob-
serve all the rules of the road, whe
n just going along the
route. The other night, so we ar
e told, one police car was
moving along without any lights, althou
gh it was pitch
dark. Perhaps the officers were on
 a "spotting job." . . .
Several East Boston men are work
ing on the construction
of the new Standard Oil tanke
r, which is being built at
the Chelsea St. yard. It is said tha
t the Boiler Makers'
Union, Na. 29, had a finger in the
 pie, with Business Agent
Eddie Senecal right on the job. . . . The recent Fair, con-
ducted by St. John's Episecpal church, was indeed a finan-
cial success. Although the complete returns are not in,
there is a net profit of $331.00, which isn't so bad in times
like these. Mrs. Hazel Gatchell, chairman, wishes to
thank all those who co-operated. .. .Gradually that Christ-
mas spirit, which can't be described, is descending upon
us. No one will deny that it's a great feeling. Just to go
around and look at the store windows is a treat. . . . If
Suffolk Downs is granted 55 straight racing days, the track
will certainly make money, and if it keeps to its policy of
using only the better class horses, the fans will get a real
run for their money. After a year's experience the betting
public hereabouts should be able to pick 'em with better
results.... The Portsmouth Navy Yard is far ahead of the
one in Charlestown, when it comes to work. We under-
stand that there is enough work to keep day and night
shifts on the go for about four years. . . . With both the
Seville and Central Sq. theatres showing excellent pic-
tures, East Bostonians don't have to worry about the long
cold nights. . . . All things considered, the annual Red
Cross drive in East Boston wasn't half bad. If, by any
chance, you haven't joined as yet, you may do so by con-
tacting George Noyes, local chairman, and former com-
mander of the Veterans of Foreign Wars here. . . . The
dead-line on the appointment of a Clerk of Court is rap-
idly approaching. Everyone is anxiously awaiting Gover-
nor Curley's decision. . . . If, as has been recently stated,
Governor Curley decides to run for the United States Sen-
ate, who will the Democrats put up to "carry on?" It
would seem as though the Republicans had a beautiful
chance of sending one of their number to Beacon Hill.
. . . Among the new organizations which have recently
made their appearance on the Island, is one konwn as the
East Boston Civic League, which has the natural qualities
to keep going. Here's wishing the group luck! Oh, dear,
oh, dear! Here it is almost Christmas and we haven't
started our shopping yet.
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; It is alleged that Governor's
Councilor Dan Coakley and Ex-
Rep. Bob • Dinsmore are quite
friendly, which may or may not
have something to do with Dins-
more's reputed ambition to serve in
that august body which, until he '
could use it to serve his mercen-
ary designs, was characterized by
Governor Curley, as a useless in-
cumb—raiand an itsm of finan-
cial wastefulness to the Common-
wealth.
ARGUS ADVOCATE
East BoEton, Mass.
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POLITICAL ill
' POINTERS
It's about time that the pols
took down the signs that are still
strung up all over the Island. After
the election is over, these signs
serve no purpose, and are rather
an eyesore.
Mayor Mansfield has appointed
Wiliam H., and James W. Morgan
as supervisors in the ERA.
One hears so much talk about
who is going to run for the sen-
ate, that. all is confusion. One
thing is certain—if East Boston
has more than two candidates, no
local aspirant will make the grade.
Someone told us that genial
Bibby Lee of Charlestown, •has
lost ground in his home district,
but we're not taking that state-
ment too seriously.
There may be a very large field
of candidates for the House next
year, and it will be difficult tc
make any predictions. If, by chance,
genial Al Sullivan shoJd take it
into his head to become a candi-
date, his showing night surprise.
There were any number of voters,
who in the last House canpaign,
thought that Sullivan would go in.
so didn't take the trovble to give
him a vote.
It looks now as thctigh East
Boston's chances of getting that
promised Municipal Building under
the present administration is all
off. Councilor Selvitella does not
fit, and the other local pols don't
carry enough weight to make any
impression on the mayor.
In a two-way political 
campaign
between Quiey and Mansfield,
James Michael would finish so far
in front that it wouldn't 
even be
funny. We doubt that Mansfield
would have the nerve to 
oppose
Curley for Governor. There's 
no
point in going to your political
loom with your eyes wide open!
GAZETTE
Everett, Mass.
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$100,000 ELECTRIC
LIGHT REDUCTION
ANNOUNCED TODAY
Malden Electric Company
Will Have Lower
Rates Jan. 1
SECOND REDUCTION
Governor Curley's Special
Utilities-1n. Gets
Action
Joshua T. Day, General Manager of
the Malden Electric Company an-
nounced today that, as a result of a
series of conferences with the State
Department of Public Utilities, tha
Malden Electric Company is an.
JOSHUA T. DAY
flouncing today that new reduced
electric rates are now in preparation
awl will be filed on or before Decent-
ber 16, to become effective January
I 1st.
This is the second reduction in
rates by the Malden Electric company
within eight montivs. Last April in
cooperation with Governor Curley's
Special Committee on Public Utilities
the Malden Electric company put In-
to effect new rates which represent
a saving of $105,000 annually to Its
consumers.
SAVE $100.000
The reduction which goes into ef-
fect the first of next year will rep-
resent a saving of nearly $100,000 to
the consumers as a. whole, the fig-
ures prepared show.
Thus within one year the Malden
Electric Company will have meat;
rate reductions which will save its
.custcmers more than $200,000 an-
nually, based on the previous twelve
months' uses.
The reduced rates to be effective
January 1, 1936, will reduce further
the charges to the majority of domes-
tic customers and will save a sub-
stantial sum to commercial and
small power customers, in which That the first day of deer hunt-
classification are included store,- ing on Nantucket resulted in one man
" dead and another wounded, both shot
shops, small manufacturing plants by "off islanders." The governor
and mercantile establishments, whiOt closed the season and the "natives"
constitute such an important part in came out of their cellars.
the commercial life of the curnmuni-•
ty served by the Malden Electric That our solons should get It fixed
Company. in their minds that what we want is
With the announcement of the new not an increase in taxes but a de-
rates the electric company also an-crease in expenditures.
nouneed the promotion of Jcniltin Ty
That it might be a good Idea toDay, its general manager. Mr Dayhave three parties, one of the follow-has been made district manager r(.; era of Dr Townsend, one of the fol-
the Mystic Valley Division of th
11,ew Enelsod Power Co. sod th
Arlinoton Gas Co has been Added t
the other com.panies under his super
Vision.
Mr Day will become head of till
Arlington office at once, but wil
continue his Malden office, which wil
be his headquarters.
— -
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IT IS SAID
That the FERA is officially dead but
Its twin brother PWA is taking over.
That the proposed new taxes
which will affect t:ie smaller wage
earner will have stiff opposition. They ;
want the "big fellow' to pay all the
taxes, but unfortuaately the latter
have been pretty well taxed out of ex-
Lstence.
That the Herald certainly get re-
sults on its Beano editorial. Monday
morning Mayor Roche revoked all
such licenses and hundreds of women
this week have cash balances.
That there will be no play oft by
the Malden and Waltham elevens to
break the tie for the state champion-
ship. Malden was willing but Wal-
tham refused. May be it is just ai
well.
That if the governor had pardoned
those state prison eZliVirt killers three
lives might have been saved Monday.
Gov Jim seems to have overlooked a
bet. It appears that pardons are
given too freely.
That something will break soon in
Ethiopia and there may be another
battle of the Marne.
lowers of Father Coughlin and a
third taking in the rest of us, if there
are enough to put a ticket in the held
That yesterday Mayor Roche was
besieged by the beano operators who
want their licenses renewed. The
mayor doesn't happen to be afraid of
these professional philanthropists
some of whom are backed by racket-
eers.
That a lot of these women beanoites
, have this week surprised their fainil-
ies by remaining home nights and
getting acquainted.
That one regrets the killing of thc
>rison chauffeur but the two convict
Alio were killed are no more loss t:
he world than the death of a ms
log.
That Mayor Mansfield has put
crimp In the activities of the bta_
racketeers. If these fellows cannc
make money they will be good.
That Gen E Leroy Sweetser will b
one of the spealmrs at the "Crov.
Supper" of the Malden Delibarath
Assembly, an annuaf event: failivv4r
the city election. To be a speaker cu.
these occasions is a mark of distinc-
tion,
That the staid old city of Newbury-
port has again elected "Bossy" Gillis
as mayor, a very much calmed down
"Bossy" to be sure. Maybe Newbury-
Fort needs him but one wonders why.
That Gov Curley has announced his
candidacy—rdrthe United States Sen-
ate which is a help to the state what-
ever it may be to the Senate—if he is
elected.
That the state commission has re.
ported in favor of biennial election
of the Legislature, but it will not b
adopted by that body. It is a hartjob to pry many of the members iron
the extra $2000 pay check, especiall
when it is their only mea..2).s.agiaalp
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Hurley's Opposition
To Green, Candidacy
For Governor Linked
Support of James M. Hurley for Civil Service
Regarded as Move to Secure Favor
trotn Walsh and Ely Factions,
By Thomas K. Brindley
The political pot boiled here last night notwithstand-
ing that the mercury in thermometers played tag with the '
zero mark.
Office.
Curbstone conventioneers moved 3—Refused to play ball with the
indoors to discuss the announcement Governor on the appointment and
of Lieutenant Governor 1-iuriy that asserted his independence.
he was a candidate for the Demo- The effect of future splits with
cratic nomination as Governor. the Governor on appointments upon
Zest was added to their debates his candidacy for Governor—if
by the fact that within an hour of there are any more breaks—was
announcing he would seek the gu- also a talking point.
— —
GREEN TAKES OATH
BOSTON, Dec. 5, (UP)—Gover-
nor Curley today administered
the oath of office to Thomas H.
Green of Boston as State Civil
Service commissioner; Charles F.
(.7onnore of Boston as chairman
of the State Racing Commission;
State Representative Ernest J.
Dean of Chilmark as Commission-
er of Conservation; and Dr. John
L. O'Toole of Haverhill as medi-
cal examiner for the Fourth Es-
sex district. Dean will serve as
State representative and conser-
vation commission, accepting sal-
ary only for the latter post.
bernatorial toga when Governor
Curley campaigned for election to
the United States Senate, the for-
mer Mayor, yesterday afternoon
failed to vote for a Curley ap-
pointee.
Votes.AgaInst Green
Mr. Hurley joined the three Re-
publican members of the Gover-
nor's Council in refusing to conflrm
the appointment of Thomas H
Green of Dorchester as State CM
Service Commissioner.
Philip .I. Russell, Sr., the othe
local member of the Governor'
Council, voted with his Democrati
colleagues for the Governor's ap-
pointee and Mr. Green was con-
firmed as the successor to James
M. Hurley.
Political observers argued that
former Mayor Hurley, by his ac-
tion:
I—Pleased Senator David I.
Walsh and former Governor Jos-
eph B. Ely by not recording him-
self as in favor of ousting his
namesake,
2—Knew when he voted that
confirmation of the appointment
was a certainty and his ballot was
not. non4PA
Many Varied Opinions
This, too, found many lines of
thought. including:
1—Mr. Hurley will seek to
strengthen his political position
among the vast army of non-par-
tisan voters in the State by run-
ning his office without bowing to
the wishes of the Governor.
2—The former Mayor will con-
tinue to support Curley actions
100 per cent now that he has
-asserted his independence In the
Green matter."
3—The Fall River man will MR.
off all ties with the opposing fac-
tions of the Democratic party and
endeavor to win support of both.
Loyal supporters of Mr. Hurley
found only one disappointing fea-
ture in the political news that VII',
tually poured out of the State
House yesterday,
Treasurer Causes Concern
That was the statement of State
Treasurer Charles F. Hurley.
An important factor in any politi-
cal fight in which he is engaged,
the State Treasurer is known to he
desirous of being Governor. He
wanted the nomination last yrer
and might have got it had not there
been a difference of opinion in the
Walsh-Ely camp. He had plenty of
pledged delegates at the convention
and probably can get them again
next year.
i He has been on the go for the
past several years, speaking in all
parts of the State and building up
his political prestige.
And in his statement of yester-
day he asserted that he had previ-
ously declared himself interested in
rialto today—was the Increase of
000 in salary voted Patrick
Hurley, cousin and recretary to
Lieutenant Governor Burley. The
former Mayor's aid was not the
only member of the Executive De-
partment secretariat to receive a
salary boost, for five members of
Governor Curley's "official family"
were given similar Yuletide gifts by
vote of the Executive Council.
1"a higher office" and "I have notchanged my plans."
'With the Governor definitely in
the ring tor the Senatorship, the
only "higher office" to which the
State Treasurer couid logically as-
pire, it is argued by political ob-
servers, is that for which former
Mayor Hurley is bidding - the goy.
t error' ship.
Talbot Boomed Hurley
. Local friends of the Lieutenant
Governor have been booming him
for Governor for more than a year.
Former Mayor Talbot, carry in
1934, told an audience at a testi-
monial banquet that he expected to
see Mr. Hurley in the Governor's
office, and at one time when it was
reported that the various factions
of the Democratic party were not
united last year, Mr. Talbot suggest-
ed that the Lieutenant Governor be
nominated as a compromise candi-
date.
In discussing Mr. Hurley's future
here last night, his most loyal sup
porters viewed his opposition to thr
ousting of his namesake as Civi
Service Commissioner AS a boost tot
him.
Curley Firm on Green
The ousting of Mr. Hurley in fa
vor of Mr. Green virtually split the
Democratic party leaders for the
past week, but Governor Curley
turned a deaf ear to.all proposals
that he withdraw the name of his •
long-time political friend.
Charges that Mr. Green's appoint-
ment would be a serious blow to the
Civil Service Commission were cir-
culated without any disturbing
effect upon the Governor.
It was freely predicted Lieuten-
ant Governor Hurley would not vote
to oust Commissioner Hurley, and
while it was thought he might be
called upon by Mr. Curley to vote
if it appeared there would be a de-
fection anywhere else in the Dem-
ocratic-controlled Council, the local
man was able to cast a negative
ballot with Republican Councillors
Grossman, Brooks and Schuster.
Joining Councillor Russell in ap-
proving the appointment were Dem-
ocratic Councillors Coakley, Hen-
nessey, Brennan and Burdick.
Two Oppose York Ouster
Only Republican Councillors
Schuster and Brooks opposed con- I
Munition of Representative Ernest
J. Dean (R.) of Chilmark as State
Commissioner of Conservation. He
succeeds Samuel A. York.
The Council deferred action for a
week on confirmation of Augustine
J, Lawlor of Lawrence as successor
to Williarri Hardie of this city on
the State Board of Registration in
Pharmacy.
Local Democrats had supported
John Cusick for the position, claim-
ing it should be given to a Fall
River man.
Requirement Not Met
Agitation to win the appoint-
ment for some druggist in this
district was expected to be re-
sumed because of the report that
Mr. Lawlor's confirmation was not
voted due to the discovery that he
had not been in business sufficient-
"'
Iv lonz to hold the office. The law
requires that a member
 of the
board must have been in
 business
at least 10 years.
•
Grange Secured Delay
 ..
Protests from the Stat
e Grange
and Massachusetts Far
m Bureau
caused the delay in conf
irmation
of Governor Curley's app
ointment I
of Howard Haines Mur
phy of Hy-
annis to succeed Edga
r L. Gillett
of Canton, as State C
ommissioner
of Agriculture.
J. Fred Beckett was c
onfirmed as
a member of the 
State Housing
Board. It is a reapp
ointment and
there was no record 
vote.
There were no appoin
tments to
positions in this distr
ict or to im-
portant State offices.
Raise for Secretary
Of local interest—and 
a subject o
much discussion alon
g the political
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Prison Trusty
INot Rewarde
d
BOSTON, Dec, 5,
 (AP)—A med-
ical report sh
owing that a ci
vilian
employe killed 
during an atte
mpt
of five convict
s to break 
from
Massachusetts St
ate Prison Tue
s-
day died from a
 bullet wound 
was
made public tod
ay by District 
At-
torney William 
J. Foley. L
ouis
Richards, the e
mploye, at firs
t
was believed to 
have been beate
n
to death by th
e convicts. Dist
rict
Attorney Foley 
said the report
did not attem
pt to expla
in
whether the bull
et was fired by a
prison 'guard or
 by one of th
e
convicts. This 
question must be
decided at an 
inquest, he said,
the date of wh
ich would be an
-
nounced tomorr
ow.
BOSTON, Dec. 
5, (AP)—There
will be no rewa
rd for William A.
McDonald, wife 
slayer and trusty
at State priso
n, who went to 
the
aid of a civilian 
truck driver Tues-
day as five con
victs beat him i
n
their attempt to 
escape.
Two of the 
convicts and t
ilp
truck driver, Lou
is Richards, we
re
*filed in a gun b
attle near the pris
-
on gates. Three 
other convicts we
re
captured in a 
nearby railroad
freight yard.
The only re;va
rd for McDonal
d,
Commissioner of 
Correction Arthur
T. Lyman said 
today, would ha
ve
to take the form 
of a pardon by 
the
Governor.
And Governor Curley
 announced
the "atrocious nature of t
he crime,"
for which McDonald was
 sentenced
to life imprisonment 23 yea
rs ago,
"would not justify me in giving hi
m
a pardon."
McDonald was beaten by
 one of
the escaping convicts as he
 went to
the aid of Richards, whos
e truck
the five had seized. Then, h
e stag-
gered Into the prison and gave
 the
alarm.
Governor Curley said he was
asked to pardon McDonald
 some
time ago, but that when he learned
the details of the crime for which
he was sentenced, he decided to let
him stay in prison.
"And he won't be pardoned while
I'm Governor no matter what he
has done," the Governor added.
Lyman explained that McDonald
as a trusty is receiving all possible
privileges that can be given a pri
s-
oner.
In 1913, McDonald killed his wife,
from whom he had been estranged,
with a razor, after following her
and their three small children horns
from Easter Sunday service/.
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Washburn May Enter Rac
e;
Six Seeking Senate Ch
air
BOSTON, Dec. 5, 
(AP)—Massa-
chusetts' senatoria
l race was
further complicated 
today by an-
nouncement from Ro
bert M. Wash-
burn, smashingly def
eated Republi-
can for the U. S. Se
nate last year,
that he might enter 
the lists him-
self in 1936.
Mr. Washburn, salty p
olitical com-
mentator and pr
esident of the
(Theodore) Roosevelt c
lub of Mass-
achusetts, said:
"Now that the sena
torial scenery
has completely shifte
d, I may yield
to that popular wav
e which seems
to be overwhelming
 everyone and
get into the melee m
yself."
Mr. Washburn's 
declaration
brought to six th
e number of
avowed or probable 
candidates for
the party nomination
s for the seat
now held by MarCU
s A. Coolidge
(D). Four of these s
eek the Re-
publican nomination.
Waited For Curley
Candidates for the 
Democratic
nomination, if any, ha
d awaited the
decision of the party's le
ader in the
State, Governor Ja
mes M. Curley,
who announced yester
day he would
seek Coolidge's seat,
The other Republican
 candidates
are Henry Cabot Lodg
e, 3rd, James
F. Cavanagh, forme
r State Senator,
and Sinclair Weeks, May
or of sub-
urban Newton.
Mr. Washburn ov
erwhelmingly
defeated last year by 
Senator David
I. Walsh (D), earlier 
this year in-
dicated he might be a
 candidate for
the G. 0. P, nomination
 for Senator
in 11You, um. commemea
 mit ,0
did he would run indeper
identij of
the nominee of the pri-pri
mary con-
vention, which he said 
he fesperf
would be dominated 
by "Old Guard'
Republicans.
The second aspirant 
for the Dem- •
ocratic nomination 
is former U. S.
Representative Josep
h F. O'Connell,
who refused to tak
e the Governor's
political aspirations
 seriously.
Mr. O'Connell said
 last night he
had not altered a 
previous plan to
ask Massachusett
s Democrats to
nominate him as th
eir Senate can-
didate in the 1936 
primary.
"I am still a cand
idate for the
Senate," O'Connell
 said, "and
nothing in the Gove
rnor's an-
nouncement has c
aused me to
change my mind.
"As a matter of f
act, I make
the prediction that 
he will run
for Governor again, 
but whether
he does or not I am
 a candidate
for U. S. Senator."
The incumbent, Senat
or Marcus
A. Coolidge (D) of Fitch
burg, whose
seat Governor Curle
y. seeks, re-
mained silent on his ow
n intentions.
Senator Coolidge s
aid he would
defer any definite a
nnouncement of
his future political p
lans until next
month. It 'was gen
erally believed,
however, Mr. Coolidge
 would seek a
second term.
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Two of a Kind.
The hope of all men elected to the office of Governor--
endorsement of their public service by chnice for a second
term----has been abandoned by James M. Curley because he
realizes that Curley is doomed. +.0'
Be hnows that the people throughout the Common-
wealth are awaiting the day when they can seize their bal-
lots and write the mandate effacing from state government
this reign of political terror.
The Gavernor can see the glamour of his glib campaign
promises of work and wages has long since worn away, and
that the throngs can no longer be quieted with further high-
flown t ords.
He has been acquainted with their observation of the
search into every naok of government administration to find
further feeding grounds for insatiable politicians.
The astute politician has decided he will be safest in his
effort to keep himself in high public office by attempting to
win a place in the United States Scnate.
He thinks the people will be less concerned about their
vote for that position because it scents more remote and does
not appear, at great distance, to offer such opportunity to
serve politicians rather than the people.
Joseph L. Hurley seeks to succeed Curley. He has fol-
lowed e% cry wish and N% him of Curleyism's chief while occu-
pying .an office reposed in him by the people.
He has submissively placed his vote, 11, a member of the
Executive Council, at the disposal of the Curley forces when-
ever required. His record gives no intimation that the meth-
ods of Curley would be discontinued under Mirky.
He did oppose choice of a Curley henchman as adminis-
trator of the Civil Service branch. But he has A long way ,
to go to show himself free of Curley entanglement.
One vote, possibly to serve as a mode of soliciting favor ,
from a band of disgruntled politicians, proves nothing.
simiossisi
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GOV. CURLEY DECIDES
Gov. Curley has decided to be the
next United States senator from I
Massachusetts. "I have made up my
mind to go to the United States Sen-
ate," he says. That's that. Or is it?
Ordinarily the voters have some-
thing to say about who shall go to
Washington. It is nice of Mr. Curley
to take the voters into his confidence
beforehand, but he must still leap
the hurdle of the primaries and the
regular election.
If in the pre-primary convention,
or in the primary election, it is to be
a contest between Mr. Curley and
Fitchburg's Marcus A. Coolidge, no
intelligent voter ought to hesitate
more than half a second to make up
his mind in favor of Senator Cool-
idge. At Washington, Mr. Coolidge
has been more anti- than pro-New
Deal.
He voted against the utilities hold-
ing company bill, and was not vot-
ing when the Guffey coal bill was
passed. These two measures were
typical of the New Deal program in
the latter part of the last session of
Congress after the legislators had
had time to see what the original
NIRA and other Rooseveltian pro-
posals were leading to. The util-
ities holding company and Gliffey
coal bills were almost the epitome of
the Rooseveltian drive to centralize
in Washington the power to direct
in minute detail the lives of free
American citizens.
Mr. Curley, on the other hand,
boldly states that he will go to Wash-
ington -to be part of the movement
to change economic conditions 
for
the benefit of the people of the
country . . . to set up safety and
security . . . for the people . . •
in the years to come."
In other words, he believes in rid
-
ing into office on the delusions 
01 a
grand future which are paraded 
by
the New Deal.
Rut more important even than 
Mr.
Coolidge's opposition to much of 
the
most extravagant part of the 
Roose-
velt program is his detachment 
from
Curleyism. He does not play 
the
vulgarian, ward-heeler type 
of ,
politics which is making a 
mockery ,
of honest, efficient public 
service in I
the commonwealth today, 
and which
is debasing the State 
House to the;
level of a back room in a rackete
ers]
hangout.
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Senator Coolidge Remains Silent
As to His Candidacy at Dinner
Of County Democratic Leagu4
said Mr. viggs as ne organ at-
tacking Mr. Hoover: "The do-noth-
ing policy of Herbert Hoover's, that
kept him from even attempting
sincerely to alleviate the effects of
gav no hint whatsoever whether he 
Casey of Clinton, who spoke briefly
e 
4vouicl seek re-election. He con- but to the
 point. "There is only one
fined his remarks to a brief intro- discordant note here to
night," saie
duction of each speaker. Mr. Casey, "and that is the
 absence
Harmony seemed to prevail al- of Mayor Robert E. Greenwood.
 He
though hints were dropped by is a fellow of great executiv
e ability
TI•omas H. Buckley of Abington. of infinite humor. of boundless
 gen.
state auditor, that "the job discus- erosity and good nature, of a keel
sion" probably would take place at mind with a splendid understandi
tu
another meeting especially for that of government problems."
purpose. Another main speaker was Johi,
The committee in charge esti- H. Backus of New Bedford, assistant
mated that more than 400 men and secretary to Gov. Curley. "This
women, including several repre- Curleyism" he repeated often in his
sentatives and party workers from speech as he referred specifically to
many sections in the state, attended legislation which was drafted at the.
the banquet. request of the governor and which
The only remarks which may have Mr. Backus said was for the gen-
eral welfare of all the people.
It was significant, also, that when-
ever Mr. Backus mentioned Curley's
name with a flourished, oratorical
emphasis, there was but a sprinkling
of applause. In fact, remarks which
ordinarily would have drawn quick
applause fell uncheered by the
audience.
The final speaker was Joseph Mc
Hagerty said of Mr. Carney: Grath of Dorchester, 
chairman of
"Certain political impressions the state Democratic committee 
who
have been drawn by my presence appealed for a strong 
state organ-
here tonight although it should ization. He said that 
Democratic
have none. I know of no political committees had been 
organized in
aspirations of Mr. Carney. I am 344 of the 355 cities an
d towns in
here to speak about the work of the the commonwealth an
d added that
RFC in New England. But I be- for the first time a w
oman's organ-,
lieve in justice to Mr. Carney for ization was showing a strong united
what he has done that any gift of front for the party's cause. ,
the electorate of Massachusetts is, After the dinner, Re
p. John J.
nothing more than he justly de- I Gilmartin, as general chairman of
serves---provided that he enters the committee on arr
angements, in-
political life. within the confines of troduced William L. McBri
de, who
this state." as acting mayor wel
comed the vis-
Sweeping approval of the Roose-
velt administration, glowing praise
for "Curleyism" and strong con-
demnation of Hoover and anything careless regard for the banking
else that hinted of Republicanism structure of our nation. Upon this
were the outstanding notes sounded alone he could
 be indicted in any
at the banquet of the Worces
ter court of public opinion as a Nero
who fiddled with our government
Ccunty Democratic league in the while the life savings of millions of
city hall auditorium last night. people were burned up in insolvent,
Those who came to see fireworks. banks"
or to hear the announcement of
political candidacies, particularly 
Big Hand For Cong. Casey
that of U. S. Senator Marcus A. The greatest ovation to
 any speak-
Coolidge, were disappointed. The er was accorded to Cong. Joseph r,
senator, presiding as toastmaster,
had any political significance were
those uttered by John J. Hagerty of
Cambridge, assistant manager of the
Reconstruction Finance Corp., in the
office of Joseph P. Carney of Gard-
ner.
Carney Deserving
Before' he launched into a thor-
oughly rhetorical address, Mr.
itors to this city. Mr. Gilmartin
The principal speaker was Mar- then presented Senator Coolidge as
shall R. Diggs of Washington, ex- the toastmaster,
ecutive assistant to the comptroller At Head Table
of currency. His address, loaded
with financial figures, was un- 
Besides those already named,
stinted in its laudation of Roosevelt 'rests a
t the head table included
and severe in its condemnation of Rep. Joseph N. Roach,
 North Ad-
the Hoover administration. .ims; Francis E. Cassidy, clerk of
courts in Webster: Rep. Joseph P.
VIcCooey, Worcester; Rep. Joseph N
O'Kane, Dudley; Rep. Fred A.
Blake, Gardner, executive secretary
of the league; J. F. Murrman, Clin-
ton, treasurer of the league; Joseph
W. Foley, Worcester, vice-president
of the league; Timothy F. Dailey,
financial secretary of the league.
Mrs. J. J. Hagerty, George D.
Morse, executive chairman of the
league; Joseph G. Flynn, chairman
of the Fitchburg Democratic com-
mittee; Rep. Arthur U. Mahan.
Leominster, and William C. Bowen,
Worcester county clerk of courts.
Senator Coolidge read telegrams
from Gov. Curley, Lieut. Gov.Jo-
seph L. Hurley and State Treasurer
Charles F. Hurley, regretting their
inability to attend the banquet be-
cause of previous engagements. The
guests spoke in the owing order:
Mr. Diggs, Mr. Backus, Mr. Hagerty.
Mr. Buckley, Mr. Casey, Sheriff
Oscar H. Rocheleau, who reviewed
briefly the league's organization,
and Mr. McGrath.
Mr. Diggs said in part:
"Our friends, .the opposition, have
been furiously engaged for several
months in laying the groundwork
for a presidential campaign next
year. For what nominee they have
not the faintest notion, but, they are
at it. In their zeal to put their case
before the public, they neglect to let
us have all the facts and have gone
so far as to distort the ones they
have offered.
"Our adversaries have invariably
had the support of those men and
those enterprises which have fought
the aspirations of the common man
and which have never been con-
'cerned with anything beyond the
unfair privileges they were ac-
corded by subservient Republican
administrations. That situation
dragged us into the panic period out
of which the leadership of President
Roosevelt has been successfully ex-
tricating us.
"Because the present administra-
-:ion is seeking not only to reStorc
prosperity but also to prevent the
recurrence of such disasters as the
Hoover panic, the administration's'
enemies have been clamoring that it
is against business. Nothing could
be sillier than that statement. Ev-
eryone knows that the success of
any administration must be coupled
with business prosperity. It is not
against business that the president
has been tilting. The legislation he
sought was aimed not at industry
but at the abusca being practiced
by unscrupulous individals, or com-
binations, whose monopolistic activ-
ities were ruthlessly directed to the
exploitation of the people and the
destruction of their small competi-
tors.
Federal Expenditures
"A certain chain letter being wide-
ly circulated anonymously notes that
federal expenditures 'from Washing-
ton to Wilson, 1789 to 1913, a total of
124 years' were $24,521,845,000 and
that the expenditures of the Roose-
velt administration for 1934, 1935 and
1936 are estimated to amount to
nearly as much, $24,206,533,000. What
is not said in this connection, is that
in four years of Hoover, that is, the
fiscal years 1929 to 1932, the ordinary
expenditures of the federal govern-
ment, without any emergency ee-
penditures amounted to more than
el5,000,000,000 and that during t
he
12 years of Republican misrule, f
rom
1921 to 1932, ordinary expenditure:
came to over $42,000,000,000.
"In the last full fiscal year re
Hoover—ending June 30, 1932—tla
ordinary expenditures amounted n
$4,386,000,000 and the emergene
expenditures grudgingly giver
through the Reconstruction Finance
cornoration were $767,735,000, a tote
of $5,153,735,000. Now, the ordiner,
expenditures under Mr. Roosevei
have not been as high in any ye
a,
since. In 1933 they had been re-
duced 12 per cent below 1932; ii
- 
orepped 29 per cent Moe
1932, and iii 1935 they still were low
er than 1932 by 15 per cent. Now
by a faithful audit of these figure:
and the estimates for the current
fiscal year, including the $4.000,000,-
000 work relief sum, we shall dis-
cover a total of $22,105,000.009 and
not $24,206,533,000 as the chain let-
ter erroneously states. Incidentally.
these figures are based in large part
on appropriations and it must be re-
membered that, as of Oct 31 there
still remains $7,021,000,000 unspent
"When the United States went into
the World war, our national debt was
$3,000,000,000. When the war was
over it was $25.000.000,000. We spent
822,000,000,000 for destruction. Then
v we decreased the debt to $16,000,000,.,
- 000 up to the time the depreesion
set in. Under the Hoover and
Roosevelt administrations, recovery
expenses have run up nearly $14,-
000,000,000. We borrowed 22 billions
for destruction and less than 14
billions for reconstruction. And of
the reconstruction debt. $8,000,000.-
000 was loaned to building and loan
associations, insurance and industrial
companies, banks, home owners and
communities and most of that will
be paid back with interest. But if
we get back only half of it. it wit
he much more than the foreign rine
lions paid us on the war debt. 
"From the above information
based upon treasury reports, it will
be seen that for the ordinary ex-
penditures of the government (and
while it was doing nothing to re-
lieve the economic distress and put
the country back on its feet) the
Republican administration under
Mr. Hoover, in each of its last two
full fiscal years-1931 and 1932—
"The do-nothing policy
 of Herbert
Hoover's, that kept him 
from evenl
attempting sincerely to 
alleviate thei
effects of the depress
ion, extendedi
into a careless regard 
for the bark- '
ing structure of our nation. U
pon
this alone he could be indicted 
in
any court of public opinion as
 a
Nero who fiddled with our govern-
ment while the life savings of mil-
lions of people were burned up in
Insolvent banks. Did you know
that from March 4, 1921, until March
3, 1933, 10,321 banks were suspend-
ed in the United States and that
6054 of them closed between March.
1929, and March, 1933?
"During the 13-year period from
1921 through 1933, 29 banks with
deposits of $148,271,000 closed their
doors in the state of Massachusetts.
Since Jan. 1, 1934, there have been
no failures in your state.
"As of June 30, 1935, 200 banks,
or approximately 50 per cent of all
state banks licensed to operate in
your state were insured. Of this
number 129 were national banks, 31
were state banks which were mem-
bers of the federal reserve system,
and 40 were state banks that are 
"Would they say that the measure
of prosperity which we have ob-
tained is due to their efforts to de-
feat the bill aimed at the elimina-
tion of parasite holding companies,
which have milked the operating
utility companies and compelled ex-
tortionate rates on light, and power,
and heat?
"Was it the resurrection of Her-
bert Hoover and the indication of
his willingness to accept another
White House term that heartened
the people and lifted business from
out of the red?
New Deal Not Flawless
1 "Nobody contends that every ele-
ment of the New Deal has been
1 flawless or that the people entrusted
, Nith its administration have always
. lone the wisest thing. What had to
! be done had to be done in a hurry
and the marvel is not that there was
1 an occasio
nal slip-up but that the
mistakes and errors were not a
thousand times as numerous.
; "There can be little to interest you
lin the claptrap of such men as
iFrank Knox, Herbert Hoover, All
not members of the system. The
....... .••._
total deposits of these insured insti- 
Landon and Ham Fish, except as a
study in contradictions and futility
"Of interest to everyone, however
is the condition of his own pocket-
book and what the government has
On Oct. 1, 1034, there were ttp- 
done to bring about that condition.
the State of Massachusetts whose k 
period from 1930 to early in 1933,proximately 81,500,000 depo
sitors in of poverty or plenty. Dur
ing the
accounts were insured by the Fed- 
each successive year found less and
eral Deposit Insurance corporation, 
less in the purses of the American
and 97 per cent were fully pro- 
people, until finally 30 billions of
tected. In other words, they had 
dollars had been lost in national in-
less than $5000 in the bank. The co
me. At the same time there was
total insured deposits on this date 
being built up a huge annual de-
amounted to $617,248.000, or ap- ficit 
in federal finances that reached
proximately 39 per cent of the total 
an accumulated total by March 1,
:deposits in the insured banks. 
1933, of over $4.700,000.000. Most of
tutions on June 30. 1935, amounted
to $1,639.252.000. This is an increase
of approximately $55,000.000 in the
insured banks over June 30, 1934.
It was squandered in higher expert-
No Bank Runs  ditures in the old line government
"The Federal Deposit Insurance ' departmen
ts, contributing not a bit
Corporation came into being on Jan. 
to recovery.
1, 1934, and since that time it has 
A very different picture has been
presented since the beginning of the
been impossible to start a run on a Roosevelt administration
. There
bank that was insured, and there has been 
an increase in the public
have been many instances that 
debt of $8.500.000,000. Of this sum
would have started runs under the 
the government holds a proprietary
old order. 
. interest of nearly $4,500.000,000.
,
'No other single business has been I Bay State Incom
e Bigger
so beriefitted as our banks. On March! ,I . "In Massachusetts income tax co
l-
6 the president by proclamation i ilec tions rose over 44 per cent in t
he
closed every banking institution in 1 !fiscal year of 1935 over the fi
scal
this country. This was necessary year of 1933. For the same perio
d.
, because the people had lost confi-
dence in our financial institua 
Al miscellaneous internal revenue went
ns.
spent from half a billion to a billion- 
More than two billion dollars IIR
and-a-quarter dollars more than th
e been withdrawn from the banics e
n
Roosevelt administration has ex- 
1932. most of which was placed
pended in any one of the fiscal yee 
buried
rs either in safety deposit boxes, r
of 1933, 1934 or 1935, for ordinary 
in tin cans or hidden away in old
expenditures of the government ma
ttresses. Compare that with
only, and not including any emer- 
what the situation is today, when
gency expenditures. we
 find, the vaults of our banks
bulging with money.
Ordinary Outlay Cut "The big business fellows, and the
"As president, on various occas- Republican organization t
hrough
ions, .Mr. Roosevelt has reiterated which they work, are 
unable to 
Nethis m stand in the matter of ex- dispute the facts of rec
overy. So
penchtures sufficient to keep our they declare it is in spite 
of the
people from starving, for elimina- New Deal and not because 
of it that
don of unemployment and for the
general economic recovery. It is
noteworthy that the bulk of the
New Deal expenditures have been
for this purpose, while ordinary ex-
penditures have been held below
those of the previous administra-
tion.
up 205 per cent. Total internal
!revenue went up nearly 95 per cent.
"The farm cash income for Massa-
chusetts for the first 10 months of
this year was $35.148,000 including
benefit payments as compared with
$29.153.000 for the first 10 months
of 1932.
"Farm cash income for New Eng-
land in the fest 10 months of 1935
was $128.865,000 as compared with
$109,590,000 for the first 10 months
of 1932.
"The value of permits for resi-
dential. non-residential and repairs
in New England as a whole went
commerce and industry are recove
r- from $36,700,000 to $52.900.000.
ing. 1 "The labor depa
rtment of Massa-
"If it was not the efforts of 
the ichusetts reports that manufacturing
administration and resulting 
legisla- and non -manufacturing employ-;
tion that brought about th
e prom- ment in this state has increased 20
ising results, what was it? 
- 
-
t1.
.11Enr.nnpv WrArnart..... •
of energy we are able to increase
the production of the necessaries of
life to a point where as one philoso-
pher stated, 'We walk knee deep in
prosperity, while our people are in
want.'
'This condition is not merely in-
dicated, but it actually demands our
attention. In a nation like ours no
man is privileged to live at the ex-
pense of his neighbor, and a just
distribution of benefits of govern-itely indicative that the New Deal
has lost no ground. If you cast a ment are guaranteed to all who bear
, the title of American citizens. total of the Democratic votes for as-
sembly in New York state and corn- 
.To promote the general welfarepare them with a similar Republican is an injunction which must betotal you can easily see that in a obeyed if we meet the full obligations
of citizenship. This is not a partisan
or a personal question. As a Demo-
crat and a member of a great party
which builds its creed upon this in-junction, I sometimes wrinder as Inublicans, which by the way, even harken to the criticisms of my Re-Roosevelt did not carry in his 1932 publican opponents whether in theirlandslide, are but crumbs fallen from desire for party or personal benefitthe Democratic table, they hide themselves from this man-
"Our forefathers crossed an ocean date of the founders of our nation.and encountered the dangers and
hardships of an unbroken wilderness Curleyism Too General
to establish the greatest civilization "In a local or provincial sense
mankind has known. They set up without the offer of constructive
he most ideal system of government. thought or criticism, disregarding
They have led the world in science the necessities and needs of the peo-ple of the commonwealth they blendand invention, and in the struggle and mould the war cry of their op-to overcome disease and to conquer position and term it 'Curleyisra:the hidden forces that have taken
an enormous toll of human life. They Not even the children in kindergar-tens can, be deceived by this. Gen-extended our commerce on every eralities will not suffice. Specific in-sea and into every land. They lifted
our flag to triumph and victory over
every foe who challenged its su-
premacy. I do not believe that their
1 sons are bankrupt in the courageand qualities that characterized thesemen of other days. Our people havealways shown a capacity for choos-ing leadership equal to every prob-lem that has arisen. First, there was
Washington, then Lincoln and Wood-
row Wilson, and again in 1932, in the
midst of the war of the depression,
the people, forgetting political align-
ment and party affiliation summoned
to their services a student of gov-
ernment, rich in knowledge and ripe
in experience, a great humanitarian
whose heart is attuned to the pulse
beat of humanity, the greatest lead-
er of men that has blessed the earth
in half a century—our president,
Franklin Delano Roosevelt."
per. edit In October of this year overMarch of 1935. For the same period,1payrolls went up nearly 42 per cent.
Loses No Ground
"Even the hardiest Republicans
can not find a morsel of comfort inthe election result in Kentucky.
What most of them refuse to admit
or even see for themselves, how-
ever, is that the voting in New York
and Pennsylvania are quite defin-
state-wide vote the Democratic
nominee would have a majority of
around 400,000, the gain of six or
seven seats in the assembly from
Buffalo and Rochester by the Re-
Mr. Backus said in part:
"All sudents of government ap-
preciate the criticisms of our form
of government and the question of
the power of a democracy to sustain
itself. It must appear to all of us
that these criticisms are more nu-
merous and specific today when they
have ever been in the years that our
government has been organized, and
dictatorships, return to monarchial
limits, emperical restorations are of-
fered as cures for our ills and, as
well, challenge the power and abil-
ity of a free people to govern them-
selves.
"We are
conditions
disturbed by economic
which challenge the
courage and vision of all forward-
looking men and women. We find
ourselves in an industial age, where-
by the ingenuity of men, the devel- recall an instance that seems toonment of machinery and the control mark a great day in the history of
the present administration. T QP.NAT
stances of misgovernment must be
pointed out and their existence
proved. To do otherwise is to preach
a doctrine so wholly unsound and
unfair as to deserve the strongest
rebuke.
"If the issue is not to be the phil-
osophy of the Republican party or
the doctrine of Jeffprson and is to
be what I sense the present Re-
publican leaders are attempting to
make the issue Curley or anti-Cur-
ley, then as the happy warrior so
aptly said in reply to the barbs of
his critics, 'Let us look at the record.'
He reviewed some of the 498 acts
of the Legislature and mentioned
reduction of interest rate on mort-
gages on homes from 6 to 5 1-2 per
cent, conferences on textile labor
and on shoe manufacturing, wel-
fare expenses, amendments to the
workman's compensation law, the
48-hour week for employes of state
institutions, teachers' oath and
other questions.
Green Lauds Governor
"I perhaps have walked along a
different road of life than my Re-
publican friends and it may be that
seldom do we see eye to eye on great
public questions. What authority
they rely upon to support his view-
point, I do not know. As to myself
I yield somewhat to men of greater
experience, more advanced in years,
and whose position in matters re-
lating to the great mass of people
is so pronounced and distinctive that
I gather from them in a small way
the wisdom of our fathers. I yield
but little in my own conception of
public thought and opinion, but I
- 
_
Witham Green, president of the
American Federation of Labor, stand
along side of the governor of this
commonwealth, and I heard him say
in a voice that indicated there was
no reservation mental or otherwise
'Gov. Curley, you have established
the best labor record of any gover-
nor in the United States.'
"Here is the fork in the road where
the Republicans and I must separate,
and regretting that I have not the
time to go into a more detailed dis-
cussion of the philosophy and policy
of the present administration, I can
but say that if the Republicans are
to carry the standard of personal and
petty criticism of the governor and
his party in the hope that there will
follow such political action as can
mean only their own personal ad-
vancement than permit me to ap-
prove and endorse a governor who
has the approval of the organized
forces of labor, whose dominion ex-
tends even beyond the limits of the
United States of America."
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/ REAPPOINTED
Dr. Herlihy Remains on Immi-
gration and Naturalization
Ad-isory Board
(From ')ur State House Correspondent)
BOSTON, Dec. 5—Without a
record vote the executive council
yesterday confirmed Gov. Curley's
reappointment of Dr. ergrles M.
Herlihy, president of Fitchburg
State Teachers college, as a member
of the advisory board, state depart-
ment of education, division of im-
migration and Americanization.
Charles R. Abbott of Clinton was
confirmed for reappointment as an
associate medical examiner, fourthWorcester district, without a record
vote.
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Washburn Says
He Might Get
Into the Melee
 
. 1
BOSTON, Dec. 5 (A')—Massachu- ;
setts' senatorial race was further
complicated, today by announce-
ment from Robert M. Washburn,
sm ash ingly defeated Republican
candidate for the U. S. Senate last
year, that he might enter the lists
himself in 1936.
Washburn, salty political com-
mentator and president of the
(Theodore) Roosevelt club of Mas-
sachusetts, said:
"Now that the senator;a1 scenery
has completely shifted, I may
yield to that popular wave which
seems to be overwhelming every-
one and get into the melee my-
self."
Washburn's declaration brought
to six the ntunber of avowed or
probable candidees fo” the party
nominations for the seat ncw he'd
by Marcus A. Coo1idge OD), Fitch-
burg. Four of these seek the Re-
publican nomination.
Candidates for the Democratic
nomination, if any, had awaited the
decision of the party's lender in the
state, Gov. Jaa,arbjal. Curley. who
announced yesterday he would seek
Coolidge's seat.
Washburn, overwhelmingly de-
feated last year by Senator David I.
Walsh (D), earlier this year indi-
cated he might be a candidate for
the G. O. P. nomination for Senator
in 1936. but commented that if he did
he would run independently of the
nominee of the pre-primary conven-
tion, which he said he feared would
• be nominated by "Old Guard" Re-
publicans.
The second aspirant for the Demo-
cratic nomination is Former U. S.
Rep. Joseph F. O'Connell, who re-
fused to take the governor's political
aspirations seriously.
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CURLEY APPOINTEES
) JAMMED riPHDIATTP111innuuun
(Special to the Times)
'Gov. James 
house, Boston, December 4—
M. Curley today engi-
neered another spectacular session of
l'1 the executive council securing con-
firmation of his multiple nominees
1 over weakened opposition of Repub-lican councillors.
Several confirmations were jammed
through the session on a strictly par-
ty basis, Republican Councilmen
Winfield A. Schuster, Frank A.
Brooks and Joseph B. Grossman
yie ding the power held early this
year by their party to Democratic
:embers Daniel H. Coakley, William
G. Hennessy. James J. Brennan,
Philip J. Russell, Morton H. Bur-
dick and Lieut.-Gov. Joseph L. Hur-
ley,
Divided 7 to 2, the council approv-
ed appointment of House Republican
member, Ernest J. Dean of Chilmark
as commissioner of conservation.
Lieut.-Governor Joseph L. Hurley
broke away from Gov. James M.
Curley as the council approved con-
firmation of Thomas H. Green of
Charlestown as civil service commis-
sioner. The lieutenant-governor
Joined the Republican minority in a
vain attempt to stop replacement of
Commissioner Hurley.
Another Rewarded.
Representative Ernest Dean of
Chilmark, ways and means commit-
tee member, who was charged with
selling his bond issue vote for ap-
pointment as commissioner of con-
servation, was confirmed for that
post, replacing Samuel H. York of
Chesterfield ,an Ely office holder, and
a Democrat.
The council divided 7 to 2 on the
Dean appointment as Councillor Jo-
seph B. Grossman of Quincy Joined
with Democratic members, leaving
the Republican ranks bolstered only
by Councillors Schuster and Brooks.
Several appointments were con-
firmed with Councillors Winfield A.
Schuster, Frank A. Brooks and Jo-
seph B. Grossman combining in an
inaffective minority to stop approval
of nominations supported by Coun-
cillors Daniel H. Coakley, James J.
Brennan, William G. Hennessy, Phil-
ip J. Russell, Morton H. Burdick
lnd Lieut.-Governor Joseph L. Hur-
ley.
Divided strictly along party lines
the council confirmed the following
appointees recommended by Gov.
James M. Curley.
Anna E. Pigeon of Belmont as a
member of the advisory board of the
State Department of Public Welfare
replacing Cecilia F. Logan of Boston.
Mrs. Mary W. Roberts of Newton,
member of the same board replacing
Ada Eliot Sheffield of Cambridge.
John M. Gray of Salem, a trustee
of the Soldiers' Home in Massachu-
setts, replacing Michael McGrath of
the same city.
John L. O'Toole of Haverhill, med-
ical examiner in the fourth Essex
district, replacing Francis W. An-
thony of Haverhill.
John P. Creed of Haverhill, asso-
ciate medical examiner of the fourth
Essex district, vice Thomas N. Stone
of that city.
Mary E. Murray of Cambridge,
member of the advisory board of
education vice Grace S. Mansfield of
Boston.
John C. Collins of Waltham, mas-
ter in chancery, vice John J. Flynn
of Waltham.
John J. Kenney of Needham, mas-
ter in chancery, vice George G.
Darling of Dedham.
Edwin F. Thayer of Attleboro, re-
appointed master in chancery.
Joins G.O.P. Ranks.
Breaking away from Gov. James
M. Curley on the confirmation of
Thomas H. Green of Charlestown as
commissioner of Civil Service. Lieut.-
Governor Joseph L. Hurley Joined I
the weakened Republican ranks as
the governor ran rough shod over
the councillors and extracted approv-
al of his nominee.
Councillors Morton H. Burdick,
Phi'ip J. Russell Daniel H. Coak-
ley, William 0 Hennessy and James
J. Brennan. held fast with the gov-
nernatioornin approving the Green nomi-
Opposition was the consistent Re- !
, publican force. sunporte1 by Lieut.-
Governor Joseph L. Hurley.
The Hurley replacement by Green.
'was recently opposed by a group of
I legislators who called upon 
Governor
Curley, but who left the conference
agreeing not to wage any active
campaign against the Green approv-
al.
The charge has been made in past
months by Republican spokesmea
that the governor has disregarded the
civil service department .headed at
that time by an Ely appointee.
Full cortrol of the department
now rests in the hands of the govern-
or with confirmation granted today
to his Boston colleague, Thomas H.
Green.
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TIMELY TOPICS
.ituthorities are prophesying [eat
things for 1936 business.
--- —
The Irish Free State is trying to es-
tablish its full autonomy.
. George Peek, once in the Presi-
dent's "little cabinet," is now out of
Quite a village—New York! Its next
,*ear's budget will be $545,000,000.
The first shipments of European
Christmas mail have gone. Don't miss
the last ones.
Roger Babson has written some-
thing of an autobiography in his
"Actions and Reactions."
By next July 1 it is planned to re-
duce the present CCC force of 457,000
teen to 300,000.
The National winter sports exhibi-
tion and ski tournament is now on in
Ithe Boston Garden.
i Saturday will begin another naval
limitations congress in London. You
know those naval limitations confer..
ences.
"Quoddy" has swollen Eastport's ,
population from four to eight thou-
sand. It will now be administered by
a city manager.
1 Representative George Holden
Tinkham is a glutton for war. He's 1
home again with rumors that it will I
soon engulf Europe. ,
Have you bought your Christmas
seals yet? Every time you lick one of
those stamps you help lick tuberculo-
sis.
We note that Marie, the most re-
served of the quintuplets, has now
taken a few steps and that the Di-
onnes can be said to be all on their
feet.
Who shall say that religion is -not
-till in the land, when names like
"Southern Methodist" and "Texas
Christian" are heard on every tongue!
Massachusetts has won at least the
sad victory of reducing automobile
deaths in October and November to
213 from 311 in the same months last
year.
The Democrats, thinking that
Pennsylvania may still be susceptible ,
to "New Deal" appeal, are now con-
. 'dering Philadelphia as the best spot
for their convention next June.
New York's famous "Snow Belt"—
the stretch along Lake Erie and run-
ning 10 to 15 mres inland—made
good on its name last week. A fall of
six or seven inches blanketed it.
Anent our remark two w-eks ago!
he silaries of state policemen, we
see that Governor James Curley
plans to recommend an increase of
$300 in 'maximum pay to the legisla-
ture.
Are you watching your potatoes?
It you buy one dug after midnight
last Monday that hasn't a govern-
ment stamp on it you are liable to
$1000 fine. We don't buy them—w
,just eat them—and there's no penalt
or that.
NEWS
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IT'S ALL' OVER
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Current Comment
Governor Curley Done
Governor Curley, so far as state-
wide support goes, is all through. He
had his chance to go from glory
unto glory and he booted it away
by shattering the hope that, when
clothed with responsibility, he would
use his undoubted abilities for the,
service of the whole people. He has '
elected to be the partisan Curley;
one knew as mayor of Boston,
rather than a statesmanlike execu-
tive magistrate for the state.—Lowell
Courier-Citizen.
"I have made up my mind to go to the
United States Senate to be part of the move-
ment to change the economic conditions of
the country to provide for social security"—
James M. QuiLley, Democratic Governor of
Massachusetts.
After the last election the Governor may
think he is justified in thus notifying the
electorate that there is nothing to it but Cur-
ley. He proved his vote getting ability a
year ago and since that time he has demon-
strated that he is unscrupulous in his admin-
istration of the affairs he was elected to ad-
minister.
So unscrupulous, that he undoubtedly has
seen the handwriting on the wall and has de-
cided that campaigning for the Senate gives
greater promise than trying to repeat for
Governor. He could not be re-elected to that
office again if there is anything in what is
to be heard here and hereabouts. '
He has been considering for some time
which office he would seek and his unexpect-
ed announcement at a small gathering at
Rockland Tuesday night gave even those of
his satellites who had accompanied him a
surprise. They had not known he was to
thus notify the voters of the state for what
office they were to elect him.
It's all over, the Governor says in effect.
We agree with him so far as governor is con-
cerned.
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Democrats Make
Haste To Ent
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Hurley-Curley
Splif-on Jobs
er BOSTON—Lt. Gov. Joseph L. Hur-
ley bolted his governor and party to
Three-Cornered Con tests vote against the confirmation o
f
Thomas H. Green of Charlestown as
commissioner of civil service, suc-
ceeding James M. Hurley, an Ely ap-
pointee yesterday afternoon.
This is the first time that the lieu-
tenant governor has declined to take
Gov. Curley's orders with regard to
ment that he would seek election executive appointments and may
to the U. S. Senate next year, for- lead to a split between them.
mer Congressman Joseph F. O'Con- Meanwhile the governor received
nell last night said that he had lanother setback in the council as a
not altered his previous plan to ;result of the lieutenant governor's
ask the Democrats to nominate him 'action. His appointment of John J.
as their Senate candidate in the Murray of Milton as associate corn-
1936 primary election, missioner of labor and industries,
"I'm still a candidate for the Sen- succeeding Edward Fisher, was put
ate." O'Connell said, "and nothin4 ; over for a week for confirmation, as
in the governor's speech at Rock- :were his appointments of Howard
land has.0111.41 me to change my H. Murphy as commissioner of ag-
mind. As a matter of fact, I make riculture, succeeding Edgar H. Oil-
the prediction that he will run for lett of Westfield, and Augustine H.
governor again, but whether be Lawlor of Lawrence to the board of
does or does not I am a candidate
for Senator and Gover-
nor in Prospect
BOSTON, — Refusing to accept as
genuine Gov. Curley's announce-
for U. S. senator."
Another to scoff at the governor's
announcement was Sen. Henry
Parkman, Jr., of Boston, who indi-
cated that he him.self might seek the
Republican nomination for U. S.
senator, for which Sen. Henry
Cabot Lodge has already declared.
Referring to Mr. Curley's advocacy
of social security as a campaign
Issue, Parkman said: "Perhaps the
governor wa s thinking specifically
of social security for James M.
Curley."
Meanwhile, the present incum-
bent, Sen. Marcus A. Coolidge of
Fitchburg, said that he would defer
any definite announcement of his'
future political plans until next
month. It is conceded, however, that
he will seek a second term unless
President Roosevelt sees fit to give
him a post as ambassador.
The governor's announcement
that he would attempt to deprive
Senator Coolidge of a second term,
brought State Treasurer Charles F.
Hurley of Cambridge and Lt. Gov.
Joseph L. Hurley of Fall River to
the forefront as Democratic candi-
dates for the governorship.
Lt. Gov. Hurley said he eventually
would issue a formal announcement
of his candidacy, while State Treas-
urer Hurley contended himself with
the informal announcement that he
would seek higher office at some
subsequent date.
registration in pharmacy.
The Green appointment was con-
firmed by a tight. vote of 5 to 4. In
addition to Lt. Gov. Hurley the
three remaining Republican mem-
bers of the executive council. Schus-
ter. Brooks and Grossman voted in
the negative.
The governor's appointment of
Rep. Earnest J. Dean of ChiLmark
as commissioner of conservation to
succeed Samuel A. York of Cum-
inington was confirmed by a vote of
7 to 2.
The reappointment of Charles F.
Connors as chairman of the state
racing commission was confirmed
unanimously.
Margaret Gregory of Chicopee was
confirmed as a member of the board
of registration in hairdressing for a
two-year term.
No nomination for the post of
commissioner of education was sent
to the council. Included among those
mentioned to succeed Payson Smith
are James G. Reardon, superintend-
ent of schools in Adams; and Wil-
liam R. Peck, superintendent of
schools in Holyoke.
The governor, contrary to expecta-
tions, did not fill a number of im-
portant berths now occupied by
holdovers.
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I Political Possibilities
The decision of Gov. James M. Curley that he
can serve Puerto Rico betterIT an United States
senator than as its occasional delegate to conven-
tions makes it that much more certain that John W.
Haigis will be called by the voters to the task of
cleaning up the Curley mess at the state house.
Curley, nominally a Democrat. is not a party man.
He did not express the party viewpoint of this state
at the Chicago convention when he fought the Ely
Democrats; he pirated his present office from the
Democratic party of Massachusetts.
Many Democrats, with the exhibition of Curley
mal-administration fresh before them, have been
alienated. Curley by patronage has built up an ex-
tensive personal machine but scrapped the old party
structure which was long a thing of honor if not of
power.
Curley always plays a lone hand. It is always I,
James Michael: never, We, the People. Whether U.
Gov. Hurley or Joseph P. Carney of Gardner takes
up the Democratic gubernatorial pursuit, he will fight
for office under the handicap of the Curley taint
without Curley's aid. Curley, as an eloquent and
persuasive buccaneer, is an asset to his own campaign
and a poison to his associates.
It has been freely granted that John W. Halgis
should and will be the Republican choice for govern-
or. To nominate him appeared likely to pit
an honest, quiet and capable man against a brilliant
self-seeker unscrupulous in his power to sway the
masses by words. It, would have been a most un-
pleasant, although highly necessary, campaign for
any respectable man to make.
Now Curley has declared himself for the Senate
race. Whether he succeeds or not, regardless of the
harm he might do at Washington to the country,
Massachusetts will be the cleaner and more stable
for his choice.
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BIBLE SUNDAY ENDORSED BY
GOVERNOR CURLEY
Governor James M. Curley urges the
churches of Massachusetts to ob-
serve Universal Bible Sunday on
next Sunday, December S.
The nation-wide commemoration of
the four hundredth anniversary of the
printed English Bible will conclude
next Sunday in thousands of churches,
acrding to a statement issued by
the American Bible Society, under
whose direction Universal Bible Sun-
day is promoted and through whose
missionary activities the Bible is dis-
tributed annually in more than forty
countries and in over 150 languages.
In endorsing Universal Bible Sun-
day Governor Curley says: "As Gov-
ernor of the Commonwealth of Massa-
chusetts, it affords me great pleasusre
to call upon the citizens of this Com-
monwealth to take part on December
8 in the observance of the four hun-
dredth anniversary of the printing of
the English Bible.
"The rapid advancement of civili-
zation since the time of the printing
of the first Bible, most notably the
founding and establishment of the New
,World, brought with it the principles
of free government and liberty in-
spired chiefly by the precepts con-
tained in the Old and New Testaments.
"Today, as on numerous occasions
in the past, people in all parts of the
world have risen up in arms against
each other, taking human lives and
causing bloocialled and untold misery.
This can be traced directly to the fail-
ure of these people to adhere and
follow the teachings of Christ.
"It is my most earnest hope that the
actions of mankind in the future will
be motivated by the inspired teach-
ings of the greatest of all written
lessons in human behavior and con-
science, the result of which will be
a world of greater happiness, freedom
and blessedness."
GAZETTE
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O'CONNELL TO ,/
STAY IN RACE
\ FOR SENATE
And Governor Curley May
Also Have Senator
Coolidge to Beat
BOSTON L-1')—Gov. .1Amtsy Cur-
ley apparently will have at least one
opponent for the Democratic nomina-
tion for United States senator.
Former U. S. Representative Joseph
F. O'Connell refuses to take the gov-
ernor's political aspirations seriously.
O'Connell said last night he had not
altered a previous plan to ask Massa-
chusetts Democrats to nominate him
as their Senate candidate in the 1936
primary.
"I am still a candidate for the Sen-
ate," O'Connell said, "and nothing in
the governor's announcement has
caused me to change my mind.
"As a matter of fact, I make the
prediction that he will run for gov-
ernor again, but whether he does or
not I am a candidate for U. S. sena-
tor."
The incumbent, Senator Marcus A
I Coolidge (D) of Fitchburg, whose seat
Governor Curley seeks, remained silent
on his own intentions.
Senator Coolidge said he would de-
fer any definite announcement of his
future political plans until next
month. It was generally believed,
however, Coolidge would seek a second
term.
The Governor's announcement of
his candidacy brought State Treasurer
Charles F. Hurley, of Cambridge, and
Lt. Gov. Joseph L. Hurley of Fall
River to the forefront as Democratic
candidates for the governorship.
Lieutenant Governor Hurley said he
would issue a formal announcement of
his gubernatorial candidacy shortly,
while State Treasurer Hurley said In-
formally he would seek "higher office"
at sea.c subsequent date.
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Gov. Curley Rewards
ItHoi:d H. Murphy
Is Appointed Commissioner of
Agriculture by Governor—Is
Now Local Mail Carrier
When Gov. Curley shook the
phini tree at the State house last
Week a nice ripe plum fell Into the
hat of Howard ff. Murphy of Os-
terville, the present mail carrier
bet ween West Barnstable railroad
stilt ion and Osterville, Cent ei •
ville, Wianno, Cotuit and Marstons
Mills, he being appointed com-
missioner of agriculture in place
of E. L. (lillette.
Mr. Murphy was the Cape mana-
ger for Gov. Curley in the last
election and did valiant work for
him so that this result proves the
governor not ungrateful.
Mr. Murphy's ancestors were
among the early pioneers of Maine
and the leading settlers in that
state. Be was born in Boston and
Was graduated from Mount St.
Mary's college at Hmmit tsburg
Md., afteri,vardti itttf '11(1 in g the Bo%
ant & Stratton college and the
Lowell Textile school. He has had
a varied career, working as a sales-
truck farmer and consulting
engineer.
Starting as a summer residenthe ended by becoming a permanent
one on the Cape six years ago. Hehas a farm of 20 acres back of hishouse at OstervIlle which lie hasPIT ltivated with the aid of his sons,ilk three daughters are studying
Iii NurOpo now ;11111 1118 throe sons'ntt(!ml lb ',Willi, schools.giZ;v1,11r.).8mit itl 1i: :!ii I 'wit ed 11:3 a) rye tit,,(
but
HAIVIE111,1041,t‘i;; °;())11(:):1.:1:(11tI 
ti a week 
t's8( riel r
country.
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CAPE COD ADVANCENENT PLAN
!Following the reference at the re-
cent meeting of the New England
Council by Governor Curley to the
advertising possibillreffira"Cape Cod
roses, the Cape Cod Advancement
Plan last week sent the Governor a,
framed copy of its 1935 advertise-
ment "The Roses sire in Bloom on
1
Cape Cod". This advertisement was
I
used in seven metropolitan cities as
far west as Detroit on July 14th
when the roses were blooming in
profusion in every Cape Cod town.
This advertisement resulted in more
inquiries than any advertisement used
in the two years' operation of the
Advancement Plan.
The Advancement Plan had sent
the Governor the first copy of the --=''
"Books of Legends" but had failed
to send him copies of the newspaper
advertisements, so that be did not
know this subjert had been covered.
The Governor's comment at the
Massabusetts State dinner of the New
England Council was on the fact that
Portland. Oregon advertises "a hand-
ful of roses whereas wehave on 
Caei G Curley WantsCod e most beautiful roses in the.thPo\ . '
Spes;Z"Zin 'VG Camp
Ails well organized and systema-
tic promotion of the Cape as a va-
cation area, without question, was re-
sponsible for the turn of the tide in
1934 when the Plan was first organ-
ized, and each and every one of us
has benefitted directly or indirectly
from the people who have put their
time and effort in this organization.
"Advertising results are extremely
hard to trace, but the Advancement
Plan can show direct returns from
Its publicity. These returns are re-
flected in the cash registers or every
merchant, and I am firmly convinced
that further returns in the future will
be more directly in proportion to the
money expended in the Nan for this
important work. My committee in-
tends to see every merchant in Hy-
annis, and I know we can count upon
the esee people for support."
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A. Harold Castonguay, who is as-
sociated with Judge Thomas Otis, and
who is the Treasurer of the Hyannis
Co-operative Bank, has accepted the
appointment of Chairman of the Hy-
annis Committee for the 1936 Fund
Raising Campaign of the Cape Cod
Advancement Plan. The announce-
ment was made by Harry B. Law-
rence of Falmouth, Chairman of the
Advancement Plan Committee.
Mr. Castonguay, who is now organ-
izing a large committee to assist him
In raising the Hyannis quota of $10,-
000, in accepting the appointment.
said:
"From my observation and study of
the set-up and structure of the Cape
Cod Advancement Plan here on the
Cape, I have become convinced that
It is a very important unit for the
advancement of common welfare of
every town in Barnstable County; and
further, that the good it has done
so far will be lost unless the same.
is continued and expanded _upon the
proper lines.
PATRIOT
Hyannis, Mass.
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Goes to Washineton for $1.000,00O
Promised by President—Workfor Many Men Likely
Seeking speedy set Ion on Mold-ing the new National Guard tamp
assured the Cape by the taking ofi12.01m acres of land in Hourne
Alaslopee. Falmouth and Sandwiei
not to mention the large tract pur
chased outright. Gov. Curley wentII) Washington last week to consol
with the army engineers so as I:s
secure a quick start on the project
which would afford much workfor many idle men this cominA
w inter.
On his return from a personal
visit with President Roosevelt at
Hyde Park, N. Y., the governor
said he had been promised $1,000;
000 for this work adding that this
war department had previously
promised n still larger amount, if
the state would purchase the site,:
whicli has since been done.
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GOVERNOR GiTS—GO—PV
Ntindful of the remat k made bY;I)V, curley at the ;went N. g;
It3Petillg ihe Possibil-itj.: of Cape Cod roses as adver-tising matter when he said: "Ore-gon ailverlisel4 a handful of rosestiereas we have tin Cape Codthe most beautiful. roses in thya odd," Ibe Cape end advaneementplan has sent to him a framed
ropy of the advertisement appear.Mg in seven metropolitan (lathes
on July 14 awl declared productive
of more inquiries than any otherlased In the two years that theplan has been in operation.
GAZETTE
Haverhill, Mass. man of the state board of registration 
succeeding Dr. Francis W. 
Anthony.
of barbers. Former-Representative Lothrop Withi
ngton, trustee Massa-
William H. Barker of East Boston was chusetts Hospital 
school, In place of
nominated clerk of the East Boston Andrew Marshall.
District court in place of John S. C. Dr. John P. 
Creed, Haverhill, Fourth
Nichols. Essex rssociate 
medical examiner,
The Governor also named Dr. Otto vice Dr. Thomas N
. Stone.
L. Schofield of W'ellesley as first Nor- Dr. Charles R. 
Abbott,
folk medical exaininer in place of L/r. appointed Fourth 
Worcester associate
Arthur S. Hartwell of Norwood and medical examiner. 
l
reappointed Christopher G. Mitchell, John C. Collins, 
Waltham, master in ,
Jr., of Boston a public administrator, chancery, succeeding 
John J. Flynn. '
It was learned that Murphy had John T. Kenney, 
Needham, master'
been clihnagn.cery, in place 
of George 0.
that a telegram had been circulatedd 
Darling. 
Fred W. Cronin, Worcester, and 
Ed-OUSE ' AY
ihreitereesmtsphtantriecnagn opposed by farming In
a
H
in the council from Charles B. Jordan, win F. Thayer, 
Attleboro, masters in
president of the Massachusetts Farm chancery, reappointed.
. 
1 bureau, protesting the appointment. Mary 
Carmody, Worcester, chair-
Oath Administered in Gov- Jordan's claim was that Murphy man, Margaret 
Gregory, Chicopee, and
was grossly lacking in the training, Mary Kerwin, Boston, wer
e confirmed
ernor's Office—Wife and experience and acquaintance with by 
the council without record votes aa
farm people and conditions which the members of the newly 
established
office demanded. Jordan said his pro- board of registration in 
hairdressing.
They were sworn in at once by Gov-
ernor Curley, who presented each with
a new silver dollar.
The Council approved the appoint-
ment of William M. McMorrow, former
Boston city collector and James R.
Curley, Boston, as income tax asses-
sors, appointed by the tax commis-
sioner. The salaries for the offices
raffge from $3180 to $3720.
Kenneth C. McDonald of Milton was
named a deputy assessor in the same
branch with a salary from $2180 to
$2820.
Pay raises of $sop a year each were
given yesterday to Governor Curley's
office staff including Francis X. Quig-
ley, Robert W. Gallagher, Frank T.
Pedonti, Alfred Smith, Alfred Sartorelli
and John Brennan.
Patrick J. Hurley, Lieutenant Gov-
ernor Hurley's secretary, was similarly
favored.
IN AT STATE
AMMINF••
Friends Present
(Special to The Gazette)
STATE HOUS E, Boston—Gov.
James M. Curley administered the
oath of office to Dr. John L. O'Toole,
of Haverhill, who was yesterday con-
firmed as medical examiner for the
4th Essex district, at 12:30 p. m. to-
day. The oath was administered in
the governor's office in the presence
of Dr. O'Toole's wife and several
friends.
BOSTON — The governor's council
yesterday afternoon confirmed the ap-
pointment of Dr. John L. O'Toole as
medical examiner of the Fourth Essex
district and Dr. John P. Creed as as-
sociate medical examiner. The votes,
respectively, were, 6-3, 7-2.
Attempts of supporters of Dr. Creed
to have him named medical examiner
instead of Dr. O'Toole failed, with the
refusal of Governor Curley to accede
to the request of State Senator
Charles A. P. McAree.
It had been understood in Haverhill
that Dr. Creed was to have had the
appointment, but his name, because
of a "mistake by the governor's secre-
tarial staff," was not submitted in
that capacity. It was explained that
Congressman Joseph E. Casey, of
Clinton, Dr. O'Toole's old home town,
was one of his influential backers for
the appointment.
The executive council confirmed 24
of the 27 persons appointed by Gov-
ernor Curley the week before. The
list was headed by City Councilor
Thomas H. Green of Boston as civil
service commissioner and included
Representative Ernest J. Dean of Chil-
mark, as conservation commissioner,
Charles F. Connors, head of the rac-
ing commission, and Joseph A. Rourke
as associate metropolitan district com-
missioner.
Two of Governor Curley's close sup-
porters were passed over by the council
and their approval put off for a week.
with a possibility they will not be
confirmed at that time. They are
Prof. John J. Murray of Boston uni-
versity, one of Governor Curley's brain
trusters. and Howard Haines Murphy
of Osterville, who worked for the
Governor in the last election. Murray
was nominated associate labor and in-
dustries commissioner and Murphy
was appointed commissioner of agri-
culture.
Governor Ciirley made few new ap-
pointments yesterday. He reappointed
Tony A flqrnfqnn of •chair-
test was on behalf of 1500 farm
families from 10 county farm bureaus
who acted on the matter at the recent
annual meeting of the state bureau.
Ernest Gilbert of Stoughton, secre-
tary of the State grange,. likewise
protested against the Murphy ap-
pointment, giving reasons similar to
those offered by Jordan. It is believed
that a hearing may be asked on the
appointment. The postponement was
asked by Councilor Brooks.
The Green confirmation came by a
5 to 4 vote with Lieutenant Governor
Hurley voting against confirmation
with Councilors Schuster, Brooks and
Grossman. Green will succeed James
M. Hurley of Marlboro, an Ely Dem-
ocrat.
Dean's confirmation to succeed
Samuel A. York as conservation corn-,
missioner was on a 7 to 2 vote, with
Brooks and Schuster op-.
posed. He is a Repubulican and dis-
places still another. Ely Democrat.
Rourke takes the place of Joseph
B. Kaplan. He was confirmed 6 to 3
on strict party lines.
The 
•
only no Mann not approved,
besides Murray and Murphy, was
that of Austine J. Lawler of Lawrence
to the board of registration in phar-
macy, which was put over a week.
Party lines were drawn in the vote
confirming Mary E. Murray, Cam-
bridge High and Latin School teacher
to succeed Miss Grace S. Mansfield,
sister of Mayor Mansfield, as a mem-
ber of the education department ad-
visory board.
That wa.s likewise the vote in ap-
proving the appointment of Mrs. Anna
E. Pigeon of Belmont to the public
welfare advisory board in place of Mrs.
Cecilia Logan, wife of the South Bos-
ton judge.
Martin Adamo was confirmed on a
7 to 2 vote, Brooks and Schuster op-
posing, to the division of immigration
and Americanization advisory board.
Others confirmed were:
1 Anna M. Power, Worcester, educa-
tion department advisory board, reap-
pointment.
George F. Cobb, Brookline, commis-
sioner on Firemen's relief, in place of
Fred W.- Jenness.
J. Fred Becket, Fall River, reap-
pointed to the state housing board.
Charles M. Herlihy, Fitchburg, reap-
pointed, division of Americanization
and immigration, advisory board.
Mrs. Mary Werner Robert, Newton,
public welfare advisory board, succeed-
ing Ada Eliot Sheffield.
John M. Gray, Salem, trustee,
soldiers' home, vice Michael McGrath.
Francis J. Murray, reappointed mas-
ter in chancery. 
'
Dr. John L. O'Toole, Haverhill, med- 1
:ail examiner, Fourth Essex district,
t_TALL
Haverhill, Mass.
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DR. ANTHONY IS
GRATEFUL FOR
ENDORSEMENT
Still Wears "Republican
Coat"---Viewed 2500
Bodies in Long Career
Asserting that he had 
never con-
sidered the office one 
that should be
used for political pu
rposes and that
it never had been so
 used by him,
Medical Examiner Dr.
 Francis W.
Anthony • when infor
med that his
successor in the office of
 medical ex-
aminer had been co
nfirmed, today
said that he still wea
rs "the Repub-
lican coat in spite of t
he penalty at-
tached to so doing."
Dr. John L. O'Toole, 
Democrat, was
confirmed by the govern
or's council
yesterday to succeed Dr.
 Anthony to
the position. Dr. O'To
ole was expect-
ed to take the oath of 
office today.
Dr. Anthony said that 
he certainly
appreciated very much 
the endorse-
ment that he had rec
eived from citi-
zens of the 4th Esse
x district.
"To have such en
dorsement given
by all of the physicians 
of the district
except five, four of the
se being can-
didates for the position
, the endorse-
ment of almost every 
member of the
Haverhill Bar associa
tion, of the
mayor of the city, all of 
the aldermen,
the city marshal, th
e captain of in-
spectors and every ran
g officer of
the police, the offi
cials of the fire
department, all but one of
 those hold-
ing similar positions in
 Merrimac, the
county commissioner fro
m Haverhill,
the Haverhill Central 
Labor union,
was almost unbelievabl
e to me even
when it was an assured 
fact," stated
Dr. Anthony.
"The general endorsemen
t that I
received from the citizens 
of the dis-
trict, including many Demo
crats as
well as Republicans, wa
s gratifying.
When there was added to th
is letters
front every district at
torney with
whom I had been associa
ted in work,
as well as heads of som
e of the de-
partments of. the State Hous
e and
many others prominent in t
he Com-
monwealth and when no criticis
m was
offered by anyone of my w
ork- for 37
years in connection with th
e medical
examiner's duties, I certainly felt tha
t
everything had been done that 
any-
one could ask for and more than
 any-
one could expect to enable me
 to re-
tain ths.work in which I had alway
s
been interenwil.
"My informealon was that while all
these facts were in the possession o
f
the Governor they were waved aside
becaus'e7ii. ere was another necessarv
"I had never considered 
the office
one that should be used for 
politics
purposes and it never had
 been sc
used by me. While I had ful
l respect
for either the religious or
 politica
faith of anyone else, I exp
ected tin
same respect to be shown my 
faith IT
these matters. I still wear
 the Re
qualification which I didnot possess, 
a brief time, the others 
being Dr. W
namely that of being a registered 
liarn Cogswell, Dr. Jo
hn F. Crosto
Democrat. 
and Dr. Anthony.
publican coat in spite 
of the penalt
ittached to so doing
."
Dr. Anthony said 
that in his 14
;ears as medical 
examiner he had
.lewed the bodies of 
a few more than
1300 persons, sup
posed to have come
o their death by 
violence.. Including
„hose that he had 
seen as associate
ixaminer, Dr. Anthony
 estimated that
as had viewed ab
out 2500 bodies
This list included 
several cases ol
murder and of m
anslaughter as wel:
as those of other s
erious crimes.
Dr. Anthony said th
at it was P
matter of satisfactio
n to hint that
there were several 
instances in which
his examinations had 
been the means
of° freeing from s
uspicion some to
whom suspicion of 
crime had been
attached and in one case 
where a man
was suspected of being 
a murderer.
It is of interest that
 the doctor's
office and work were so 
organized that
the average time of 
reporting for a
view in Haverhill was
 about 20 min-
utes in the day time 
and 30 minutes
at night time. In M
errimac, the time
Wit.% about 15 minutes
 longer in each
case.
Dr. Anthony said tha
t in leaving the
services of the 
Commonwealth he
wished to thank p
articularly the of-
ficers and men of th
e police depart-
ment of both Haverh
ill and Merrimac
whom he had found 
without exception
cooperative in full 
measure. He also
wished to express hi
s appreciation of
the pleasant r
elationship which had
always existed in 
connection with the
office of the dis
trict attorneys an
d
with that of the 
county commission-
ers.
Dr. Anthony said 
that he had thor-
oughly enjoyed the 
work since it fre-
quently gave o
pportunities of service
—
to the authorities o
f the state, as 
well
as not infrequently to
 the relativ
and fr nds of thos
e who had m
with 11 t fortune.
He :lied that it was th
e first tin
since th ine eciical exam
iner act wei
into fare.
.e 
that a medical examine
r i
this district has not be
en reappointe
and the position has 
been tilled b
but four men, one o
f whom was fc
11
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NO PARDON FOR
TRUSTY DESPITE
AID TO GUARDS
Governor Curley Cites
Brutal Nature of Crime
He Committed
BOSTON OP)—There will be no re-
ward for William A. McDonald, wife
slayer and trusty at State prison, whc
went to the aid of a eivilian truck
driver Tuesday as five convicts beat
him in their attempt to escape.
Two of the convicts and the truck
driver. Louts Richards, were killed in a
gun battle near the prison gates. Three
1 other convicts were capt
ured in a
nearby railroad freight yard.
The only reward for McDonald,
. commissioner of correction Arthur 'I'.
Lyman said today, would have to take
the form of a pardon by the Governor.
And Gov. James M. Curley an-
nounced the "atrocious nature of the
I crime." for which McDonald was
! sentenced to life imprisonment 23
, years ago, "would not justify me in!
: giving him a pardon." II
. McDonald was beaten by one of the,
escaping convicts as he went to the
i aid of Richards, whose truck the five
had seized. Then he staggered into
the prison and gave the alarm.
Governor Curley said he was asked
to pardon McDonald some time ago,
but that when he learned the details
of the crime for which he was sen-
tenced, he decided to let him stay in
prison.
"And he won't be pardoned while
I'm governor no matter what he has
done," the Governor added.
Lyman explained that McDonald as
a trusty is receiving all possible crivi-
i leges that can be given a prisoner.
In 1913, McDonald killed his wife,
from whom he had teen estranged.
with a razor, after following her and
their three small children home from
Easter Sunday services.
Date
Times
Hartford, Ct.
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Curley Seeks Senatorial Toga
Whatever may happen elsewhere.
Massachusetts is already assured of an
oratorically sparkling and emotionally
stirring political campaign next year.
Governor James M. Curley whose
behavior on the political hustings is a
delight to the spectator and not a little
annoyance to his opponents has, with
a typically sweeping gesture, thrust his
candldatorial hat into the center of the
political ring in which the Democratic
nominee for United States Senator is to
be determined.
Governor Curley will seek the seat
now held by Senator Marcus A. Coolidge
whose reactions to the Curley announce-
ment will have much to do with the size
of the undertaking which the Governor
has carved out for himself. Governor
Curley is burning his bridges as he goes.
His term as governor expires next
November and he is leaving that step-
ping-stone to high honors free for an-
other to occupy.
As one might expect, seeing Mr. Curley
Is the so-called "original Roosevelt Man"
In the Bay State, he will go into the
Democratic primary, and if nominated,
before the whole electorate, on a plat-
form of vigorm espousal of federal
security legisla Something has been
accomplished in that respect, he points
out, "but I have made up my mind to
be part of the movement to change the
economic conditions of the country to
provide for social security." He be-
lieves it will be the "vital issue" in next
year's national and congressional elec-
tions.
Senator Ccolidge has been a some-
what colorless, rather conservative but
sensible official. He has not been an
outstanding statesman nor did the op-
portunity lend itself particularly for such
distinction at a time when Presidential
leadership called chiefly for party sup- ,
Port and only such seasoned souls ae
Senator Glass dared challenge the NeW'
Deal program.
It may be that Mr. Curley would be
content to shine in the glory of the
Roosevelt accomplishments. His an-
nounced aims appear to embrace par-
ticipation in a movement already begun
rather than pioneering statesmanship.
This is in line with traditional political
ambition and has carried many a shrewd
politician to Washington.
Whatever conservative Bay Staters
may think of Curley' d economic
philosophy they will not need to feel
ashamed if and when he proceeds to
make a speech on the Senate floor. For
rhetoric and oratory he ranks with the
best that his State has produced.
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Is It a Curley Retreat?
The general reaction to Gov. Cur-
lay's retirement from the cirmtrol of
Beacon Hill is that he is IL retreat.
He couldn't be re-elected for gov-
ernor next year unless hei could be
sure of some tieup with e43, invinci-
ble national Democracy. YIe can go
around in primary op4osition to
Senator Coolidge with thee claim that
he, like Senator Walsh,; is not a
New Dealer. He Might strike an
electorate that is ready tor any pre-
scription with some deneagogic mix-
ture of Father CoughlIn and Dr.
Townsend with a dusting of Roos-
veltism for flavor. Hia could use
none of those things ie a guberna-
torial fight. His frienes and un-
friends both seem to ' think he is
fearful of the next felection as a
governor candidate. Apd yet if they
will all go back on ;the record it
was months ago that Mr. Curley
stupifled Massachuset4s by saying he
was looking for sourething higher
than the governorship of Massachu-
setts. Up to that tilne no one in
Massachusetts had ever made such a
remark. It is the Mtissachusetts tra-
dition that there is only one office
In the land that Is so rich with
honor and prestige) as that of being
governor of Massa.cysetts: That is
the presidency of .the United States.
When a governor of Massachusetts
goes into the Wilted States Sen-
ate he usually flares it is retirement,
or as they used to speak of it, the
"rounding out di a great political
career."
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Coolidge To Step
Aside For Curley,
Is General Belief
FITCHBURG, Dec. 5—Failure of
U. S. Senator Marcus A. Coolidge to
announce his candidacy for re-elec-
tion at a meeting of Worcester
county Democrats caused widespread
feeling today that he might step
aside for the senatorial aspirations
of Governor James M. Curley.
Some political observers believed
Coolidge would be offered a diplo-
matic post.
The meeting last night became a
series of eulogies of the governor
after Coolidge, remarking that "the
Coolidges are noted for their brev-
ity," confined himself to short in-
troductions of the various speakers.
The governor wired regrets at his
inability to attend. State auditor
Thomas Buckley avoided possible
conflict in his address, prefaced with
the explanation that he was speak-
ing "under wraps."
Curley's formal announcement
Tuesday night at Rockland of his
candidacy for the Democratic Sena-
torial nomination surprised both
Democrats and Republicans. For-
mer Congressman Joseph F. O'Con-
nell remained firm in his intention
to seek the nomination.
"I don't believe for one minute
that Governor Curley intends to run
for the Senate." he said. "I feel sure
that the party will demand that he
run for governor again and that he
will accede to that demand."
Meantime, other officials had an-
nounced they would be candidates
for the Democratic gubernatorial
nomination.
Lieutenant-Governor Joseph L.
Hurley of Fall River signified he was
in the field and isaid he would make
his formal announcement later.
State Treasurer Charles F. Hurley
of Cambridge also said he would
seek "higher office."
In the senatorial race, both former
District
-Attorney Thomas C. O'Brien
of Suffolk county and Congressman
William P. Connery of Lynn, who
previously had announced their can-
didacies for the Senate may with-
draw in favor of Curley, it was in-
dicated.
Transcript
Holyoke, Mass.
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Democrats Are as Nervous
AsCatsWhenRainThreatens
And All Because of Coy. Curley's 
Deterrnina-
...........
tion to Be Candidate for United 
States
Senate.
(J. V. CLARK'
BOS'bN, Dec, 5—The leading
candidates for Democratic nomina-
tions for important state offices arc
as nervous as cats when rain threat-
cns. Their chief, James Michael Cur-
ley, threw a bomb at Rockland on
Tuesday evening when he announced
houneed that he would be a candi-
date for the United States Senate
The explosion of that bomb stunned
the political boys and it will be
some days, or weeks, before most
of them get their bearings suffi-
ciently to state where they are go-
ing and why.
Lieut.-Gov. Hurley was a bit non-
plussed at the Curley announce-
ment. Asked for a statement con-
cerning his plans, he said, ''Oh, I
shall wait until the governor makes
—
I a fti statement as to his candi-
dacy for the Senate."
Gov. Curley then came back with
the statement that "my announce-
ment of running for the Senate,
made at Rockland, was entirely
fin/11a]. Then there was nothing for
"Joe" Hurley to do but to make
i an announcement and make it tout
1
 de suite. He said, "I am a eanclidaw
for the Democratic nomination for
governor." He added that he thought
that it was entirely proper for the
lieutenant governor to step into the
boots of the chief. Thus he indorsed
the Republican up-the
-escalator plan
of promotion in politics, a plan
which at times had met the verbal
,
-nnrri Of the Democrats.
Perhaps Curley and Joe Hurleyare pulling together; perhaps not.There are some who profess to svea break between the governor andthe lieutenant governor. This arisesthru Hurley's voting non
-confirma-tion of the govo.rnor's appointmentof Tnomas H. Green, Boston politi-cian, to be the state's commissioaer ,of civil service. This was Hurley'sfirst recorded vote against a Curley
nomination
If "Joe" Hurley was a little non-plussed at the governor's senatorial
announcement, 
"Charlie" Hurley,the state treasurer, Who has beenmentioned as a candidate for theDemocratic nomination for gover-nor, virlis decidedly more nonpluss-ed.
Said the other Hurley, the treas-urer: "I Wil S not surprised at tht
  governor's Rockland announcement. •
He would not declare his candidacy
. for governor, stating that although
he was a candidate for "high of-
hce," a formal statement would not
be forthcoming for some time.
Another reported candidate for
the nomination for governor, State
Auditor Bucgley, also desires a lit-
tle time for thought before he
makes a formal statement. Time is
also desired by Paul A. Dever, still
another reported candidate for the
honor of being called "Your Excel-
lency." Dever had a nice little
statement far the press boys, stress-
ing the necessity of party haimony,
but he could not bring himself to
the point of stating for what office
he intends to run.
Governor Curley makes it per-
fectly plain that he will seek t-,
become United State senator on a
Social Security program. He stress-
ed his long study of political econ-
omy, the legislation passed in Mas-
sachusetts for social security, which,
he says, has caused President Green
of the labor federation to call thist
stale a laboratory of progressive leg-
islation,----his feeling that social se-
1 minty of a sweeping character mustbe of national scope and his value1 in Washington in securing passage
l of federal social security legislation.
Then with becoming modesty the
d governor said: "If you can find
a man better equipped to carry on
end thru the social security legisla-
tion program, nominate and elect
him. If not, elect me."
The governor's campaign program,
is perfectly clear. He will hammer'
away at social security legislation.
He will talk it to the people, who
at the present time, have very little
knowledge of what social security
is. To most persons this is a phrase.
Candidate Curley will tell of benefits
under the program to be granted to
the aged. to the unemployed. etc.
It will be a campaign of education
end Curley is in a fine position to
focus attention on his pet campaign
issue. He will seek to have the in-
coming Legislature pass much more
l social legislation, all of which %Yin
keep the is.sue before the voters in I
the most dramatic fashion. IAnd what will the Republicans
be doing for a live issue, while
Curley is catching the public ear
With this talk of the wonderful new
social security program? Will they
go out and get a lively campaign
issue or will they play on the de-
fensive, talk tariff, AAA or what
not? Let us hope that they will
have a more stirring subject than
that chosen this week by Sinclair
Weeks, a probable candidate for the
Republican nomination for Senator.
Weeks talked en silver.
Just imagine how far a Repub.
',can candidate, indulging in a
echnical talk on silver, would go i
against a Democratic candidate who
talked to the people on a program
affecting securities against old age
and sickness and loss of employ-
ment.
Apparently the two most likely
candidates for the Republican nomi-
nation to the Senate are the afore-
said Weeks and young Henry Cabot
Lodge. The latter is making most
ingratiating appearances thruout
the State. He has charm of manner
and is delivering excellent, thought-
ful speeches. He is catching the
fancy of Republicans everywhere.
Ilk chief worry is not in making
friends in the rank and file of the
party but in securing delegates to
the convention.
Various Republican leaders, on
hearing of the Curley senatorial
declaration, opined that His Excel-
lency was spoofing. They believed,
or professed to believe, that when I
the time came he would withdraw
from the contest for Senator and I
announce that a continuance of his I
work-and wages program would
make it necessary for him to remain
in the old Bay Statee and again seek
the governorship.
The wish is probably father to the
thought. The Republican leaders
know that Curley would be a tre-
mendously strong senatorial candi-
date and would probably do more
than any one man to keep Massa-
chusetts, now i;trongly opposed to
many phases of the New Deal in the
Rooseveltian ranks. We believe
Gov. Curley is sincere in his an-
nouncement that he will seek a sea:
in the Washington Senate.
Just how the Washington admin-
istration will handle the Curley sit-
uation is a puzzler. It has been
the policy of the President not to
interfere in State contests, although
on occasion, as when recently he
, spoke a good word for Norris of
Nebraska, he has not stuck too close-
ly to this avowed policy.
Naturally administration leaders
will seek in every way to retain the
slipping Massachusetts. Possibly
Gov. Curley has received a hint of
Washington support in his new am-
bition. Yet, and again, supporting
Curley in his ambition to take the
seat now occupied by Senator Mar-
cus Coolidge would cause much hard
feeling in Washington where Demo-
cratic senators in office, as Coolidge,
naturally look for support, or at least
non-opposition, from the Democratic
administration.
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APPOINTMENTS MADE
BY GOVERNOR CURLE
BOSTON — Governor Cuirtty tc
day nominated Tony A. Garafano
Saugus for reappointment as chair
man of the State Board of Registra
tion of Barbers.
Other appointments submitted b3
the Governor to the Executive Coun-
cil were:
William H. Barker, Boston, clerk
of East Boston District Court to suc-
ceed John Nicholls.
Dr. Otto L. Schofield, Wellesley,
Medical Examiner, First Norfolk
District, to succeed Arthur S. Hart-
well, Norwood.
Christopher C. Mitchell, Jr., Bos-
ton, public administrator (reap-
pointed).
Press Clipping Service
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EAGLE
Lawrence, Mass.
TAKES NO ACTION
ON APPOINTMENT
(Special to the Eagle
-Tribune)
BOSTON, Dec. 4--The governor's
council took no action today re-
garding to Uoiternor's appointment
of AugustAte J. Lawlor ot Law-
rence as a member of the board
of registration of pharmacy.
TRIBUNE
Lawrence, Mass.
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OFFICIAL INQUEST ON
PRISON BREAK DEATHS
Medical Report Delayed Until After Inquiry
—Grand Jury Probe Will Be Held
After Inquest Completed
BOSTON, Dec. 5 (1P)—A confer-
ence of officials was held today
preparatory to opening an inquiry
Into the death of two prisoners and
a civilian truck driver killed Tues-
day in a desperate attempted break
at the Massachusetts State Prison.
District Attorney William J.
Foley said after the conference with
Medical Examiner W. J. Brickley
that the official medical report
would not be made until after an
official inquest. Foley said the
court might announce the date of
the official inquest tomorrow.
The district attorney said he
would not submit the case to a
grand jury until after the inquest
was completed.
There will be no reward for Wil-
liam A. McDonald, wife slayer and
trusty at state prison, who went to
the aid of the truck driver Tuesday
as five convicts beat him in their
attempt to escape.
Two of the convicts and the truck
driver, Louis Richards, were killed
in a gun battle near the prison
gates. Three other convicts were
captured in a nearby railroad
freight yard.
The only reward for McDonald,
Commissioner of Correction Arthur
T. Lyman said today, would have
to take the form of a pardon by
the governor.
An Governor James M.S.grjey an-
nounced the "atrociousire of
the crime," for which McDonald
was sentenced to life imprisonigent
23 years ago, "would not justify me
in giving him a pardon."
McDonald was beaten by one rif
the escaping convicts as he went
to the aid of Richards, whose truck
the five had seized. Then, he stag-
gered into the prison and gave the
alarm.
Governor Curley said he wat
I asked to pardon McDonald somt
time ago, but that when he learner
the details of the crime for which
he was sentenced, he decided It
let him stay in prison.
"And he won't be pardoned whilt
I'm governor no matter what ht
has done," the governor added.
Lyman explained that MeDonale
as a trusty is receiving all possible
privileges that can be given
prisoner.
In 1913, McDonald killed his wife,
from whom he had been estranged,
with a razor, after following het
and their three small children home
from Easter Sunday services.
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GREEN NOW HEADS I
CIVIL SERVICE COM,
BOSTON. Dec. 4 (/P)—A political
battle which transcended party
lines to keep in office Civil Service
Commissioner James M. Hurley,
Marlboro Democrat, was lost today
as the governor's council voted to
supplant him.
In his stead It confirmed Thomas
H. Green, Boston councilman, whose
appointment by Governor James M.
Curley had been the subject of
MITT- denunciation by many, who
felt Hurley's removal would be a
blow to the merit system.
Tonight incoming and retiring
commissioners issued statements.
Said Hurley "He (Green comes in-
to one of the finest departments of
the state government. I shall re-
turn to the private practice of law."
Said Green: "I pledge to the gov-
ernor and to the people of the Com-
monwealth my conscientious ad-
herence to the spirit of the civil
service laws."
Two important appointments
made by the governor last week
went unconfirmed today while a
third, that of Representative Ernest
J. Dean, veteran Republican from
Chilmark, to be commissioner of
conservation, was confirmed.
The two which went over for a
week were those of Howard H.
Murphy, of Osterville, to be state
commissioner of agriculture, suc-
ceeding Arthur W. Gilbert, and of
Professor John H. Murray of Bos-
ton University as associate commis-
sioner of labor.
The vote on Green's nomination
found Lt. Governor Joseph L. Hur-
ley (D) aligned in opposition with
the three Republican members of
the council.
TRIBUNE
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I II In a statement, 
Parkman said:
The governor will find that 
the
voters of Massachusetts 
have a
nd of their own atid will 
choose
candidate who will reflect honor
on the commonwealth. I 
might
even decide myself to ask them 
to
BOSTON, Dec. 4 (W)—Close on thelconsider my 'own 
qualifications for
heels of Governor James M. Curley'sthe senate."
declaration of his cam:wiser 'for the He lashed out at "the cha
ract,eris-
Democratic nomination for U. S.tic arrogance and 
effr.ontery' of
senator t Lt. Governor Joseph L,Curle 
thaty's statement last night t
Hurley (D) today declared his am-he had "made up my mind 
to go o
bition to succeed his chief as gover. the United States 
senate."
nor.
Curley startled the state with his
declaration last night and broke the
impasse in Democratic ranks over
the senatorship that has persisted
through U. S. Senator Marcus A.
Coolidge's refusal to say whether he
would be a candidate to succeed
himself.
Today Hurley, 38-year-old former
mayor of Fall River, who in his first
quest of major office last election,
rolled up an impressive vote over/
seasoned opponent, lost no time
in mounting the political escalator.
Two other Democrats high in
state office may oppose him for the
nomination.
Attorney General Paul A. Dever,
one of those frequently mentioned•
as a possible candidate, withheld
immediate announcement of his
plans with the declaration that "my
course will be charted by the best
interests of the party which has af-
forded me the opportunity for pub-
lic service."
State Treasurer Charles F. Him!
ley, also a Democrat and no rela- 1
tion to the lieutenant governor, is
another whose ambitions have been,
subject of speculation.
Today, however, he contented
himself with the assert ion that
Curley's candidacy for the senate
I had not changed his plans. "I am
still a candidate for higher office,"
he told newspapermen.
State Represeirtative Henry Sabot
Lodge, Jr., himself a candidate for
the Republican nomination for the
U. S. senate seat once held by his
distinguished grandfather had this
to say:
"No man can properly represent
Massachusetts in the senate unless
he thinks of Massachusetts first.
Anyone who is strongly connected
with the national administration as
the governor is would inevitably
"have his loyalties divided."
Vernon Marr, Republican state
chairman, however, found nothing
to worry about in the situation.
"Present indications are," he 'as-
serted, "that Senator Coolidge's
successor will be a Republican in-
terested in protecting all of the
people of this commonwealth whc
are all so hard hit by New Dea'
tactics."
State Senator Henry Parkman,
Jr., Boston Republican and outspok
en Curley foe, offered himself as F
possible candidate for the seat thc
governor wants to OCCUPY.
LIEUT. GOV. HURLEY
OUT FOR GOVERNOR
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GREEN NOW HEADS
CIVIL SERVICE COM.
--
BOSTON, Dec. 4 (45)—A political
!battle which transcended partylines to keep in office Civil ServiceCommissioner James M. Hurley,
Marlboro Democrat, was lost today
as the governor's council voted to
supplant him.
In his stead it confirmed Thomas
II. Green, Boston councilman, whose
appointment by Goveruzalames M.
Curley had been the —si.iii.ject of
hitter denunciation by many, who
felt Hurley's removal would be a I
I blow to the merit system.
1 Tonight incoming and retiringcommissioners issued statements.
Said Hurley "He (Green comes in-
to one of the finest departments of
the state government. I shall re-
turn to the private practice of law."
Said Green: "I pledge to the gov-
ernor and to the people of the Com-
monwealth my conscientious ad-
herence to the spirit of the civil i
service laws."
Two important appointments
made by the governor last week
went unconfirmed today while a
third, that of Representative Ernest
J. Dean, veteran Republican from
Chilmark, to be commissioner of
conservation, was confirmed.
The two which went over for a
week were those of Howard H.
Murphy, of Osterville, to be state
commissioner of agriculture, suc-
ceeding Arthur W. Gilbert, and of
Professor John H. Murray of Bos-
ton University as associate commis-
sioner of labor.
The vote on Green's nominatior
found Lt. Governor Joseph L. Hur
Icy (D) aligned in opposition witt
the three Republican members a
the council.
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FAILS TO ANNOUNCE'
PLANS ON POLITICS
FITCHBURG, Dec. 4 UP)—The
political future of U. S. Senator
,Marcus A. Coolidge remained an
enigma tonight after a meeting
there of the Worcester county Dem-
ocratic league.
Senator Coolidge presided at a
dinner meeting at which it was
expected he might announce his
plans for the forthcoming sen-
atorial election In view of Governor
James M. Curley's announcement
that he would seek the Dem-
ocratic nomination.
Coolidge, however, confined his
remarks to his duties as toast-
master.
The name of Joseph P. Carney,
head of the Reconstruction Finance
Corporation, was brought before
the meeting by John J. Hagerty,
assistant manager of the R.F.C. In
New England.
Hagerty said "certain political
impressions have been drawn by
'my presence here tonight but none
should be. I know of no political
aspiration of Mr. Carney. I am
to speak of the work of the Recon-
struction Finance Corporation for
him but I believe in justice to Mr.
Carney for what he has done that
any gift of the electorate of Mas-
sachusetts to him is nothing more
than he justly deserves provided
he enters political life in the con-
fines of this state."
Marshall, R. Diggs, executive
asistant to the comptroller of the
U. S. currency, indicted former
President Hoover for his stand on
the banking situation before he
left office.
"He could be Indicted in any
court of public opinion as a Nero
who fiddled with our government
while the life savings of millions
of people were burned up in in-
solvent banks," Diggs asserted.
The administration of Governor
Curley was praised by John H.
Backus, the governor's assistant 1
secretary.
Other speakers were State Audit-
or Thomas H. Buckley, Joseph Mc-
Grath, chairman of the state Dem-
ocratic committee, and U.
reaentative Joseph E. Casey._
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SEN. COOLIDGE FAILS TO
I ANNOUNCE POLITICAL PL
ANS
TRIBUNE
Lawrence, Mass.FITCHBURG, Dec. 4 (iP)—The
political future of U. S. Senator
Marcus A. Coolidge remained an
enigma tonight after a meeting
here of the Worcester county Dem-
ocratic league.
Senator Coolidge presided at a
dinner meeting at which it was
expected he might announce his
plans for the forthcoming sen-
atorial election in view of Governor
James M. Curley's announcement
that he would seek the Dem-
ocratic nomination.
Coolidge, however, confined his
remarks to his duties as toast-
master.
The name of Joseph P. Carney,
head of the Reconstruction Finance
Corporation, was brought before
the meeting by John J. Hagerty,
assistant manager of the R.F.C. in
New England.
Hagerty said "certain political
Impressions have been drawn by
my presence here tonight but none
should be. I know of no political
aspiration of Mr. Carney. I am
to speak of the work of the Recon-
struction Finance Corporation for
him but I believe in justice to Mr.
Carney for what he tits done that
any gift of the electorate of Mas-
sachusetts to him is nothing more
than he justly deserves provided
he enters political life in the con-
fines of this state."
Marshall R. Diggs, executive
asistant to the comptroller of the
U. S. currency, indicted former
President Hoover for his stand on
the banking situation before he
left office.
"He could be indicted in any
court of public opinion as a Nero
who fiddled with our government
while the life savings of millions
of people were burned up in in-
solvent banks," Diggs asserted.
The administratipn of Governor
Curley was praised by John H.
Backus, the governor's assistant
secretary.
Other speakers were State Audit-
or Thomas 1-1. Buckley, Joseph Mc-
Grath, chairman of the state Dem-
ocratic committee, and U. S. Rep-
resentative Joseph E. Casey.
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REP, LORE HITS
GURLEY CANDIDACY
BOSTON, Dec. 5. (iP)—One Massa-
chusetts Republican leader at least
doesn't think Governor James M.
Curley would make a good U. S.
senator for Massachusetts.
He is Representative Henry Cabot
Lodge, Jr., of Beverly, who has an-
nounced his intention to seek the
U. S. Senate seat once held by his
grandfather. Lodge, commenting
on Gov. Curley's announcement last
night, charged today that the gov-
ernor, if elected to the Senate,
would "inevitably have his loyalties
divided."
Governor C.u&lay, Lodge said, "Is
the outstanding spokesman of the
Roosevelt administration in Massa-
chusetts. This administration has
cruelly discriminated against the
poor the aged and the infirm of
Massachusetts and against the
masses of workers and business
men for the benefit of a selected
few in other sections.
"No man can properly represent
Massachusetts in the Senate unless
he thinks of Massachusetts first.
Anyone who is strongly connected
with the national administration
as the governor is, would inevitably
have his loyalties divided."
The Beverly Republican said the
governor's entrance in the race
shows the importance of has,ing the
Republicans nominate a r who is
an energetic campaigne , a consist-
ent opponent of wasteful expendi-
ture and a sane progressive.
"I believe all these things can
truthfully be said of me," Lodge
7a-axmu, my legislative record proves
it."
Other Republican leaders were
not immediately available for com-
ment.
Vernon Marr, chairman of the
Republican State committee, pre-
dicted today that a Republican sen-
ator would be elected from Massa-
chusetts in 1936.
"It appears," Marr said, "that the
national field is still the object of
the.governor's fancy. No doubt his
western states trip increased his
enthusiasm for U. S. senatorial hon-
ors and opportunities.
-"
"Some Ifidlitris- agir we were ad-
vised Gov.' Curley planned to re-
place Senator (Marcus A.) Coolidge,
but present indications are that
Senator Coolidge's successor will be
a Republican interested in protect-
ing all of the people of this com-
monwealth, who are all so hard hit
by New Deal tactics and attacks
on industrial New England.
"Yes," Marr concluded, "it is vital
that Massachusetts elect a Repub-
lican senator in 1936."-
May Be Opposed for
Nomination by Dever
and Treas. Hurley
BOSTON, Dec. 4 (IP)—Close on the
heels of Governor James M. Curley's
declaration of his candidacy for the
Democratic nomination for U. S.
senator, Lt. Governor Joseph I..
Hurley (D) today declared his am-
bition to succeed his chief as gover-
nor.
Curley startled the state with his
declaration last night and broke the
impasse in Democratic ranks over
the senatorship that has persisted
through U. S. Senator Marcus A.
Coolidge's refusal to say whether he
would be a candidate to succeed
himself.
Today Hurley. 38-year-old former
mayor of Fall River, who in his first
quest of major office last election
rolled up an impressive vote over
a seasoned opponent, lost no time
in mounting the political escalator.
Two other Democrats high in
state office may oppose him for the
nomination.
Attorney General Paul A. Dever,
one of those frequently mentioned
as a possible Candidate, withheld
trnmediate announcement of his
Vans with the declaration that "my
'nurse will be charted by the best
,nterests of the party which has af-
forded me the opportunity for pub-
lic service."
State Treasurer Charles F. Hut%
Icy. also a Democrat and no rela-
tion to the lieutenant governor, it
another whose ambitions have beer
subject of speculation.
Today, however, he contentel
himseli with the assertion tha
Curley's candidacy for the senatt
had not changed his plans. "I an
atilt a candidate for higher office,'
be told newspapermen.
State Representative Henry Sabot
Lodge, Jr.. himself a candidate for
the Republican nomination for the
U. S. senate seat once held by his
distinguished grandfather had this
to say:
"No man can properly represent
Massachusetts in the senate unless
he thinks of Massachusetts first.
Anyone who is strongly connected
with the national administration as
the governor is would inevitably
have his loyalties divided."
Vernon Marr, Republican state
chairman, however, found nothing
to worry about in the situation.
"Present indications are," he as-
serted, "that Senator Coolidge's
successor will be a Republican in-
terested In protecting all of the
people of this commonwealth who
are all so hard hit by New Deal
tactics."
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atate Senator Henry Parkman,
LIEUTI GOV; HURLEY
Jr., Boston Republican and outspok-
en Curley foe, offered himself as a
possible. candidate for the seat theOw- FOR GOVERNOR g olvne ran o artatwantsem en tt o poaccrukp raYa'n said:
''The governor will find that the
voters of Massachusetts have a
mind of their own and will choose
a candidate who will reflect honor
upon the commonwealth. I might
even decide myself to ask them to
consider my own qualifications for
the senate."
He lashed out at "the characteris-
tic arrogance and effrontery" of
Curley's statement last night that
he had "made up my mind to go Lc
the United States senate."
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CUR LEY REFUSES TO
PARDON McDONALD
Anvict Aided Civilian and
Gave Alarm in Tueaday's
Attempt Jail Break
BOSTON. Dec. 5—(.4'l.—No re-
ward awaits William A. Mellon-
aid wife slayer and trusty at
State prison. who went to the aid
of a civilian truck driver Tues-
da as five convicts heat him in
their attempt to escape.
Two of the convicts and the
triel, driver, 'Allis Riehards, were
killed in a gun battle near the
prison gates. Three other convicts
were oaptured in a nearby rail-
road freight yard.
The only reward for McDonald,
Commissioner of Correction Arthur
T. Lyman said today, would have
to take the form of a pardon by
the Governor.
And Governor James M. Curley
announced the "atrocious nature
of the crime," for which McDon-
ald was sentenced to fife impris-
onment 23 years ago. "would not
justify me in giving him a par-
don
McDonald was beaten by one of
the escaping convicts as he went
to the aid of Richards. whose
truck the five had seized. Then. he
staggered into the prison and gave
the alarm.
Governor Corley said he was
asked to pardon McDonald some
time ago, but that when he learned
the details of the crime for which
he was sentenced, he decided to
let him stay in prison
And he won't be pardoned
while I'm Governor no matter
what he has done," the Governoi
added.
Lyman explained that McDonalt
as a trusty is receiving all possibly
privileges that can be riven
prisoner.
In 1911. McDonald killed hi
wife, from whom he had bee.
estranged, with a razor, after fol.
lowing her and their three sma
ceervhildirossen. home from Easter Sund4
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NO REWARD FOR
TRUSTY WHO
SOUNDED ALARM
Gov. ./.1 ley Not to Par-
don Wife Slayer Who
Aided Richards.
BOSTON, Dec. 5 (.4')--There will
be no reward for William A. Mc-
Donald, wife slayer and trusty at
state prison, who went to the aid
of a civilian truck driver Tuesday
as five convicts beat him in their
attempt to escape.
Two of the copvicts and the truck!
driver, Louis Richards, were killed(
in a gun battle near the prison'
gates. Three other convicts were
captured in a nearby railroad freight
yard.
The only reward for McDonald, ,
Commissioner of Correction Arthur
'1'. Lyman said today, would have
to take the form of a pardon by
he governor.
And Governor James M. Curley
announced the "atrocious nature of
the crime," for which McDonald was
sentenced to life imprisonment 23
,Nears ago, "would not justify me in
giving him a pardon."
McDonald was beaten by one of
the escaping convicts as he went to
the aid of Richards, whose truck!
the live had seized. Then, he stag-
gered into the prison and gave the
alarm.
Governor Curley said he was
asked to pardon McDonald scsne
lime ago, but that when he learned
the details of the crime for which
he was sentenced, he decided to 1dt
him stay in prison.
"And he won't be pardoned while
I'm governor, no matter what he
has done," the governor acidect.
Lyman explained tnat 7.&Donald
as a trusty is receiving all possible
privileges that can be given a pris-
oner.
In 1913 McDonald killed his wife,
from whom he had ben estranged,
with a razor, after following her
j and their three small children home
from Easter Sunday services.
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CURLEY FOR SENATOR
At this stage of the political season, it is hard to diagnoSe
the effect of Governor czley's intention to run for the United
States senate in, opposition to Marcus A. Coolidge.
At any rate, the governor has thrown his hat intO the
ring, thus definitely setting at rest all rumors that he would
• seek re-election as governor of the commonwealth in 1936.
What are Mr. ,Curley's chances?: .This is a question that
only the voters themselves can answer. Surely, there is no
denying his ability to attract votes, eVen when -the going is
rough. He demonstrated thiS quality in thelast state election
when he took the nomination away from Qeneral Cole, who
had been designated the Democratic party Standard-bearer at
the pre-primary convention in Worcester. Then, to top off
that triumph, he slaughtered Gaspar Bacon in the final
election. • 1- '
Bufa lot of water has gone over the dam since Mr. Curley
assumcd office. The "new deal" platform .on which he was
elected has shown signs of tottering in Massachusetts, where
anti-Roosevelt sentiment seemS to be on, the descendency,
along with other New England states. Mainly because of lack
of Co-operation between Washington and Beacon Hill, the
Curley'"work and wages" program has not 'oeen the success
its sponsor hoped it would.be—not through any fault of his,
but. because of the unsympathetic attitude, or something, of
the federal administration.. *.
And so; Governor :Curley is going to face new shoals
when his political ship starts out to cruise the senatorial sea.
Among other things, he is going to find a more united Repub-
lican party than that which took the•field two years ago, to-
gether with a possible split in his own party when the Coolidge
. forces resent his intrusion on their domain. And how about
State Treasurer charles F. Hurley, whose hat preceded Cur-
ley'S into the senatorial ring? :
There is plenty of time, of course, in Which to smooth
over 'differences; and Mr. Curley has 'a knack of doing that.
No one ever accused the governor, of being dumb. On the
contrary, he is a: smart, and shrewd student of politics and
usually, sizes up a•Situation thoroughly beforesfepping ahead.
Undoubtedly,: he has studied' his sentoriali possibilities from
.every angle, and, naturally,. he expects to win.
It ought to lle'a:hot.campaign.
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COOLIDGE HAS 1`'
NOT ANNOUNCED
HIS CANDIDACY
Widespread Feeling Is
That He Will Step
Aside for Curley.
FITCHBURG, Dec. 5 (U.1!)—Fail-
Lire of U. S. Senator Marcus A. Cool-
icige to announce his candidacy for
re-election at a meeting of Worces-
ter county Democrats caused wide-
spread feeling today that he might
step aside for the senatorial aspira-
tions of Governor James M. Curley.
Some political observers believed
Coolidge would be offered a diplo-
matic post.
The meeting last night became a
series of eulogies of the governor
after Coolidge, remarking that "the
Coolidges are noted for their brev-
ity," confined himself to short In-
troductions of the various speakers.
The governor wired regrets at his
inability to attend. State Auditor
Thomas Buckley avoided possible
conflict in his address, prefaced with
the explanation that he was speak-
ing "under wraps."
Curley's foi mal announcement
Tuesday night at Rockland of hin
candidacy for the Democratic sen-
atorial nomination surprised both
Democrats and Republicans. For-
mer
-Congressman Joseph F. O'Con-
nell remained firm in his intentionto seek the nomination.
"I don't believe for one minutethat Governor Curley intends to runfor the Senate," he said. "I feel
sure that the party win demand thathe run for governor again and thathe will accede to that demand."
Meantime, other officials had an-nounced they would be candidatesfor the Democratic gubernatorial
nomination.
Lt.
-Gov. Joseph L. Hurley of FallRiver signified he was in the fieldand said he would make his formal
announcement later.
State Trivisurer Charles F. Hurleyof Cambridge also said he wouldseek "higher office."
In the senatorial race, both for-
m,er-District Attorney Thomas C.0 Brien of Suffo:k county and Con-gressman William P. Connery ofLynn,
an-nounced their
Who previously had 
candidacies for theSenate, may withdraw in favor ofCurley, it was Indicated.
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O'CONNELL TO
STAY IN FIGHT
Former Congressman Does
Not Take Gov. Curley's Po-
litical Aspirations Seriously
BOSTON, Dec. 5 (ii")—Gov. James
M. Curley apparently will have at
least one opponent for the Demo-
cratic nomination for United States
senator.
Former U. S. Rep. Joseph F. (Mon-
nell refuses to take the governor's
political aspirations seriously.
O'Connell said last night he had
not altered a previous plan to ask
Massachusetts Democrats to nominate
him as their senate candidate in the
1936 primary.
"I am still a candidate for the
senate," O'Connell said. "and nothing
in the governor's announcement has
caused me to change my mind.
"As a matter of fact, I make the
prediction that he will run for gover-
nor again, but whether he does or
not, I am a candidate for U. S.
senator."
The incumbent, Senator Marcus A.
Coolidge (Dem.), of Fitchburg. whose
seat Gov. Curley seeks, remained
silent on Ms own intentions.
Senator Coolidge said he would
defer any definite announcement of
his future political plans until next
month. It was generally believed.
however, Coolidge would seek a sec-
ond term.
The governor's anncuncement of
his candidacy brought State Treas-
urer Charles F. Hitr;P:e of Cambridge.
and Lieut.-Gov. Joseph 1. Hurley
of Fall River, to the forefront AR
Democratic candidates for the gov-
ernorship.
Lieut.-Gov. honey said be would
issue a formal announcement of his
gubernatorial candidacy shortly,
while State Treasurer Hurley said,
informally, he would seek "higher
°Mee" at some subsequent date.
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COSTUME PARTY BY
WOMEN DEMOCRATS
Entertainment to Be Given
Tonight in Memorial MB \
by Curley Club.
Members of the Governor James
M. Curley Women's Democratic
Club vett-Vold a costume party and
entertainment this evening in Me-
morial hall, City Library building.
Arrangements are in the hands of
Mrs. Nellie Bennett, who is gen-
eral chairman. Mrs. Mary McCann
Is in charge of refreshments. A
short business meeting o f the or-
ganisation will precede the party,
with Mrs. Theresa V. McDermott,
president, in charge. Members of
the junior branch of the organiza-
tion will assist senior members in
conducting the affair.
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Governor Curley has announced
his intention t' seekthe senatorial
seat now so quiescently filled by
Marcus Aurelius Coolidge, Dem.
The platform won't be "work and
wages" this time, but "social se-
curity." Our guess is that the
platform won't make mucn differ-
ence and that the one thing the
voters will have in mind will is:
Curley and Curleyism. If the career
of the man as governor appeals
to a majority of them, Curley will
become a senator. It it doesn't—and
we can't see how it possibly can
—he will probably go back to being
;aayor of Boston, which has a
Strong stomach for the Curley
brand of administration. After all,
the mayoralty is a reasonably,
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Curley Club to
HnIcI enshime
/ Party Tonight
The first costume party to be spon-
sored by the Gov. Curley Democrat',
Women's club will be held tonight,
after the regular monthly business
meeting, at Memorial hall. Mrs.
Nellie Bennett is general chairman of
the affair to which all members are
invited.
Admission is free, but a small fine
will be imposed on those not appear-
ing in costume. A grand march will
be held and a program of entertain-
ment will follow, with many of the
club members participating.
Refreshments will be served later
in the evening by Mrs. James Deig-
nan, chairman of the hostess com-
mittee, assisted by the officers and
members. Prizes are to be awarded
for the best costumes. Miss Agnes
O'Neil is chairman of the prize com-
mittee, assisted by Mrs. Theresa V.
?dept., mott. president.
A 1. rge number of junior members
of the slub, will take part in the cos-
tume parade. Miss Anna L. Foster,
president, is in charge of that group,
and will hold a short meeting at 7.30
o'clock, which all members are asked
to attend.
COURIER-CITIZEN
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Thei murderous prison-breach at
Charlestown on Tuesday has not,I
according to reports, dampened
Governor Ctny'a ardor for the
Issuance of elffien to 15 more par-
dons for long-term convicts as a
Christmas present. That is easily
to be believed. The idea of pardon-
ing convicts always appeals to somel
governors. It appealed with especi n 1
strength to Governor Ely who wa,
rather caustically criticized for it
by Mr. Curley. It would be a relief
to have a governor who didn't go
all mushy every time he thought
of those poor sin-sick and sorrow-
worn bandits, languishing in what
the British so pictnresquely call
gaol. The Charlestown episode
seems to be a fairly good reason
why Santa Claus shOuldn't visit the
institution this year.
prolltable 
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CIVIL SERVICE
I HEAD OUSTED
Bitter Political Battle Ends
When Executive Council
Confirms Boston Councillor
to Replace James M. Hurley
—Party Lines Broken to
Seat Curley Appointee.
BOSTON, Dec. 4 (if)—A political
battle which transcended • party
lines to keep in office Civil Service
Commissioner James M. Hurley,
Marlboro Democrat, warrat today
as the Governor's Council voted 
to
supplant him.
Green Confirmed.
In his stead it confirmed Thomas
H. Green, Boston councilman, whose
appointment by Governor James M.
Curley had been the subject of bit-
ter denunciation by many, who felt
Hurley's removal would be a blow
to the merit system.
Tonight incoming and retiring
commissioners issued statements.
Said Hurley, "He (Green) comes
into one of the finest departments
M the state government. I shall
return to the private practice of
law."
Said Green: "I pledge to the gov-
ernor and to the people of the com-
monwealth my conscientious adher-
ence to the spirit of the civil serv-
ice laws."
Dean Confirmed.
Two important appointments
made by the governor last week
went unconlarmed today, while a
third, that of Representative Ernest
J. Dean, veteran Republican frofh
Chilmark, to be commissioner of
conservation, was confirmed.
The two which went over for a
week were those of Howard H.
Murphy, of Osterville, to be state
commissi9ner of agriculture, suc-
ceeding Arthur W. Gilbert, and of
Professor John H. Murray of Bos-
ton university as associate COMMiA3 
•
sioner of labor.
The vote on Green's nomination
found Lt. Governor Joseph L. Hur
-
ley (D.) aligned in opposition with
the three Republican member
s of
the Council.
All but three of the 27 
nomina-
tions submitted to the Council 
last
week by the governor were
 con-
firmed today. The exceptions 
were
the nominations of Professor 
John
J. Murray as associate 
cdmmission-
Or of labor and industries; 
Howard
H. Murphy of Osterville as 
state
commissioner of agriculture, and
Augustine J. Lawlor of 
Lafrrence
to the Board of Registration in
Pharmacy. 
 I
The appointments confirmed in- I
eluded those of:
Ernest J. Dean of Chilmark (R.)
commissioner of conservation,
"RItceeding Samuel A. York, on a 7
to 2 vote.
Anna M. Power of Worcester, as
a member of the advisory board of
the Department of Education, on a
straight party vote of 6 to 3.
J. Fred Beckett of Fall River, re-
appointed to the State Housing
board without a record vote.
Charles M. Herlihy of Fitchburg,
reappointed to the advisory board
of the Division of Immigration and
Americanization 75f the Department
of Education.
John L. O'Toole of Haverhill, as
medical examiner of the 4th Essex
district, on a record vote of 7 to 2.
Charles R. Abbott, of Clinton, re-
appointed as associated medical ex-
aminer, 4th Worcester district,
without a record vote.
Mary Carmody of Worcester,
Margaret Gregory of Chicopee and
Mary Kerwin of Boston. as mem-bers of the new Board of Registra-tion in Hairdressing, without a rec-
ord vote.
John M. Gray of Salem as trus-tee of the Soldiers' home, on a
straight party vote of 6 to 3.
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It is hard to see why Gage=
Ca,ally. should aspire to so humble
an office as that of a United States
senator when the thumping success
in Massachusetts of his work and
wages program would obviously en-
title him to become president of the
United States.
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IV REWARD
I FOR TRUSTY
BOSTON, Dec. 5 (113)--There will be
no reward for William A. McDonald,
wife slayer and trusty at state pri-
son, who went to the aid of a civilian
truck driver Tuesday as five ccavicts
beat him in their attempt to escape.
Two of the convicts and the truck
driver. Louis Richards, were killed
in a gun battle near the prison gates.
Three other convicts were captured In
a nearby railroad freight yard.
The only reward for McDonald,
Commissioner of Correction Arthur
T. Lyman said today, would have to
take the form of a pardon by the
governor.
And Governor James M. irleY an-
nounced the "atrocious ftMre of the
crime," for which McDonald was sen-
tenced to life imprisonment 23 years
ago, "would not Justify me in giving
him a pardon."
McDonald was beaten by one of the
escaping convicts as he went to the
aid of Richards, whoza truck the five
had seized. Then, he staggered into
the prison and gave the alarm.
Governor Curley said he was asked
to pardon McDonald some time ago,
but that when he learned the details
of the crime for which he was sen-
tenced, he decided to let him stay in
prison.
"And
A 
be won't be pardoned while
I'm governor no matter what he has
done," the governor added.
Lyman explained that McDonald as
a trusty is receiving all possible priv-
ileges that can be given a prisoner.
In 1913, McDonald killed his wife,from whom he had been estranged,
with a razor, after following her and
their three small children home from
Easter Sunday services.
COURIER
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SCRAMBLE
BEGINS FOR
SENATE
LT. GOV. HURLEY
NDIDATE TO SUCCEED
RLEY HERE DEVER.
F. HURLEY SILENTC.
Attorney General Waits, to Serve Best
Interests of Party---Treasurer Says
He Still Seeks Higher Office
PARKMAN INDICATES HE MAY RUN
Republican
"Voters W
Hono
Says Chief Executive Will Find
ill Choose Man Who Will Reflect
r on Commonwealth"
BOSTON, Dec. 4 (kJ—Close on
the heels of Governor James M. Cur
ley's declaration of his candidacy
for the Democratic nomination for
United States Senator, Lt. Gov. Jos-
eph L. Hurley (D.) today declared
his ambition to succeed his chief as
governor.
Curley startled the state wi
declaration last night and broke
impasse in Democratic ranas over
the senatorship that has 
persisted
through United States Senator 
Mar-
cus A. Coolidge's refusal to 
say
whether he would be a candidate 
to
succeed himself.
Dever and Hurley Mum.
Today Hurley, 38-year-old former
mayor of Fall River, who in his
first quest of major office last elec-
.
thhi
tat
e/rert 444.44 t
non' roiled up an impressive vote
over a seasoned opponent, lost no
time in mounting the political esca-
lator.
Two other Democrats high in
state office may oppose him for
the nomination.
Attorney General Paul A. Dever,
one of those frequently mentioned as
a possible candidate, withheld imme-
diate announcement of his plans
with the declaration that "my course
will be charted by the best interests
of the party which has afforded me
the opportunity for public service.",
1 State Treasurer Charles F. Hur-
ley, also. a Democrat, and no rela-
tion to the lieutenant governor, is
I another whose ambitions have been
subject of speculation.
Today, however, he contented
himself with the assertion that Cur-
ley's candidacy for Oaf Senate had
not changed his plans. "I am still
candidate for higher office," he told
newspapermen.
Lodge Critical.
State Representative Henry Cabot
Lodge jr., himself a candidate for
the Republican nomination for the
U. S. Senate seat once held by his
distinguished grandfather, had this
to say:
"No man can possibly represent
Massachusetts in the Senate unless
he thinks of Massachusetts tiret.
Any one who is strongly connected
with the national administration as
, the governor is would inevitably
hav,e his loyalties divided."
Vernon Mary, Republican state
.chairman, however, found nothing
to 'worry about in the situation.
"Present indications axe," he as-
serted, "that Senator Coolidge's
successor will be a ftepubliean inter-
ested in protecting all of the people
of this commonwealth who are alt
so hard hit by New Deal tactics." 1
Parkman May Run.
State Senator Henry Parkman jr.,
Boston Republican and outspoken
Curley foe, offered himself as a
possible candidate for the seat the
governor wants to occupy.
In a statement, Parkman said:
"The governor will find that the
voters of Massachusetts have a
mind of their own and will choose a
candidate who will reflect honor up-
on the commonwealth. I might even
decide myself to ask them to con-
sider my own qualifications for the
Senate.
He lashed out at "the characteris-
tic arrogance and effrontery" of
Curley's statement last night that
he had "made up my mind to go to
the United States Senate."
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Pardon Is Denied
Trusty McDonald
,r
BOSTON, Dec. 5 (INS)—Charles-
awn state's prison officials today con-
cluded the "break for freedom" on
Tuesday by five convicts occurred on I
the spur of the moment and was not
plotted.
Two convicts and a civilian
ployee, Louis Richards, of Somerville,
met death by bullets, while a third
convict was wounded.
While prison officials reported no
infraction of discipline, sullenness
gripped the prisoners and a close
watch was being maintained for any
possible plots.
Investigation continued to deter-
mine whether Richards met his death
at the hands of the convicts by a blow
from an iron bar or from a guard's
bullets. Decision on the former will
result in murder charges being
brought against the three survivors.
Gov. James M. ,ley declared he
would grant no pardon to lifer Wil-
liam A. McDonald under any cir-
cumstances. McDonald attempted to
prevent the convicts from fleeing.
em-
ITEM
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"IKUSI Y" WILL
GET NO REWARD
FROM GOVERNOR
Wife Slayer Tried to Save
Truck Driver; Gave the
Alarm at Charlestown.
CSTON, Dec. 5, 1935.—(,P)—There
will be no reward for William A. Mc-
Donald; wife slayer and trusty at
State prison.who went to the aid of
civilian truck driver Tuesday as
five convicts beat him in their at-
terapt to escape.
Two, of. the convicts and the truck
•driver; .- Louis Richards, were killed
in.s, gun battle near the prison gates.
, Three. :other convicts were captured
In a nearby railroad freight yard.
The only reward for McDonald,
'Cominisdion of Correction Arthur 1.
tymin- Said today, would have to
talc.e, the form of a pardon by the
Governor.
.And , Gov. James M. Curley an-
nounced the "atrocious nature of the
:crime for which McDonald was
sentenced to life imprisonment 23
years ago, "would not justify me in
giving him a pardon."
Curley Opposed.
McDonald was beaten by one of the
escaping convicts as he went to the
aid of Richards, whose truck the five
had seized. Then he staggered into
the rprison and gave the alarm.
Governor Curley said he was asked
-to pardon McDonald some time ago,
but that when he learned the details
of the crime for which he was sen-
tenced he decided to let him stay in
prison.
-"And he won't be pardoned while
I'm Governer, no matter what he
has done," the Governor added.
Lyman explained that McDonald
as a trus.ty is receiving all possible
privileges that can be given a prison-
er:.
..in•1913 McDonald killed his wife,
from whom he had been estranged,
with s, razor, after following her and
their three small children home from
Easter Sunday services.
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HURLEYS
MAY ASPIRE TO
I SUCCEED CUR LEY
But Joseph F. O'Connell Will
Definitely Oppose Curley
for U. S. Senate.
BOSTON. Dec. 5, 1935-4/Pt—Gov-
ernor James M. Curley apparently
will have at least one opponent for
the Demccratic nomination for United
States Senator.
Former U. S. Representative Joseph
F. O'Connell refuses to take the Gov-
ernor's political aspirations seriously.
O'Connell said last night he had
not altered a previous plan to ask
Massachusetts Democrats to nominate
him as their Senate candidate in the
l936 primary.
"I ant still A candidate for the
Senate.'' O'Cumell said. "and noth-
i,ng in the Governor's announcement
has caused me to change my mind.
"As a matter of fact. I make the
prediction that he will run for Gov-
ernor again. but whether he does or
not I am a candidate for U. S.
Senator.'
Coolidge Is Silent.
The incumbent. Senator Marcus A.
Coolidge (D) of Fitchburg, whose
seat Governor Curley seeks. remained
silent on his own intentions.
Senator Coolidge said he would de-
fer any definite announcement of his
future political plans until next
month. It was generally believed.
however, Coolidge would seek a sec-
ond term.
The Gmernors announcement of
his candidacy brought. State Treas-
urer Charles F. Hurley of Cambridge,
and Lieutenant Governor Joseph L.
Hurley of Fall River, to the forefront
as Democratic candidates for the
Governorship.
Lieutenant Governor Hurley said
he would issue a formal announce-
ment. of his gubernatorial candidacy
shortly, while State Treasurer Hurley
said informally he would seek
"higher office" at some subsequent
date.
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FITCHBURG
350 Attend Democratic
Banquet Last Night in
City Hall Auditorium
(Special to The Enterprise(
FITCHBURG, Dec. 5—More th
an
350 persons attended the b
anquet
dinner and meeting of the Worce
s-
ter County Democratic League 
held
in City Hall auditorium last n
ight.
Senator Marcus A. Coolidge ac
ted
as toastmaster, welcoming the many
prominent Democrats who we
re
present, and introducing as speak-
er State Auditor Thomas H. Buck
-
ley, who was the only state office-
holder to attend.
The much-looked-for announce-
ment of his senatorial candidacy was
not made known by Senator Cool
-
idge. who. as the perfect host, al
-
,
I lowed visitors to do practically a
l
I of the talking. Governor James M.
Curley, who received a lalateti in
vitation to the function, failed to!
appear. He sent as his representa-
tive Secretary John J. Backus, who
spoke briefly.
Secretary Backus spoke in glowing
terms of his chief, Governor Curley,
asserting that "Curleyism" was a
term which summed up some splen-
did achievements for which the
Governor was alone responsible. He
told of the efforts for social secur-
ity and the betterment of the state'
s
citizens. For a time his address
seemed 11 little awkward in view of
his chief's recent announcement o
f
his senatorial aspects. in opposition
to Senator Coolidge. who, not by
look or act, displayed any embar-
assment.
It was hinted that Governor Cur-
ley had previously intenaga to make
the announcement of his candidacy
for Senator at last night's gather-
ing, but was persuaded by Chairman
Joseph McGrath of the Democratic
State Committee, to make it prior to
the dinner.
Mr. Buckley in his remarks said:
"I wish at this time to pay special
tribute to State Treasurer Hurley, a
probable candidate for the governo
r-
ship nomination against Lie
ut.-Gov.
Joseph L. Hurley of Fall River. His
work in connection with the bank-
ing situation at the time ex-Gover-
nor Ely held office, is worthy of
praise." In addition he said: "I am
informed that I have been given
considerable credit for the selling
of some three hundred or more
tickets as the result of remarks ,
relative to the invitations extended
to this affair, in response to this I
will add, the only missing note here
is the one concerning jobs."
Among the guests present were
several lathes active in the Demo-
cratic circle. They were presented
with candy during the dinner by
Alderman-elect Maurice V. O'Tooie
of Worcester. The ladies present
included Mrs. Alexander Lajoir. Mrs.
Margaret Mahoney. Mrs. Minnie
Cahill. Mrs. Emily Selzo, Mrs. Irene
Gauthier and Mrs. Bernard Fitz-
patrick.
George Morse of Worcester, in the
office of Arthur G. Rotch. W. P. A.
administrator, served as marshal and
escorted the guests into the dining
hall as they arrived. He was als,)
later introduced as a speaker as was
Chairman Joseph McGrath of the
Democratic State Committee. who i
n
his brief remarks took a fling 
at
Representative Henry Cabot Lo
de.e.
of Beverly. who has announce
d his
candidacy for the Republican S
en-
atorial nomination. and Mayor S
in-
clair Weeks of Newton, po
tential
candidate, saying. "candidates 
can-
not get by on ancestry."
' Other speakers heard on
 the pro-
gram were John J. Haggert
y, assis-
tant to Joseph Carney, head of
 the
R. F. C. in New England 
and a po-
tential candidate for Gover
nor. act-
ing mayor of this city, Wi
lliam L.
McBride: Ren. John J. 
Gilmartin,
chairman of the commi
ttee in
charge of la.st night's af
fair: Con-
gressman Joseph E. Casey 
of Clin-
ton and Sheriff H. Oscar 
Rocheleau,
Worcester.
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REFUSEDCONVICT 
PARDON BY CURLEY
Injured in Attempt to Save
Civilian in Break at
Charlestown • ment of 
this tax is due until Januar
y
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WINANT TELLS CURLEY
/ ABOUT SECURlirTAXES
BOSTON, Dec. 15.—(A•
reward awaits 
William A. McDon-
ald, wife slayer an
d trusty at state
prison, who went to
 the aid of a
civilian truck driver
 Tuesday as five
convicts beat him in
 their attempt to
escape.
Two of the convicts 
and the truck
driver, Louis Richards
, were killed
in a. gun battle near 
the prison
gates. Three other c
onvicts were
captured in a nearby 
railroad freight
yard.
The only reward for 
McDonald
Commissioner of Correc
tion Arthur
T, Lyman said today, v,-iculd have to
take the form of a pardon by the
governor.
And Gov. James M. Curley an
flounced the "atrocious nature o the
crime," for which McDonald war
sentenced to life imprisonment 2:',
years ago, " would not justify me it
giving him a pardon."
McDonald was beaten by one of
the escaping convicts as he went to
the aid of Richards. whose truck the
five had seized. Then, he stag_treci
into the prison and gave the alarm.
Governor Curley said he was askeu
to pardon McDonald some time ago,
but that when he learned the details
of the crime for which he was 'sen-
tenced, lie decided to let him stay In
prison.
"And he won't be pardoned while
I'm governor, no inciter what he has
none," the governor added.
Lyman explained that McDonald
as a trusty is receiving all possible
privileges that can be given a pris
-
oner.
In .1913, McDonald killed his wife,
front whom he had been estrange
d,
th a razor, after following her and
their three small children home fr
om
Easter Sunday services.
BOSTON, Dec, 4,—(AP)--Coll
ec-
tion of taxes from employers f
or the
social security program w
ill not
begin until next year John G.
 Winant
chairman of the Social 
Security
Board, informed Gov. Jam
es M.
Curley today.
In a letter regarding the
 taxes
which will help finance 
old age
benefits and unemploymen
t corn-
pensa.tion Winant said em
ployers
need not be concerned "sin
ce the
first taxes for which employ
ers are
liable are those under title ix,
 whicn
do not accrue until the 
calendar
year 1936. This is an exci
se tax on
payrolls or employers of 
eight or
more persons. No retur
n or pay-
1937."
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Many Candidates
For the Position
a
The term of Atty. Arnim. 
D. Hill
of Norfolk, clerk of court
 for the
District courts of Wester
n Nor-
folk County, which sits at
 Frank-
lin and Walpole, has exp
ired. Atty.
!Hill has a law office i
n Milford
and Franklin and is widely
-known
In this section.
It was expected that Gov. 
James
M. Curley would name 
someone
for the position at the me
eting of
the Governor's .Executive
 Council
yesterday but the matter w
as de-
ferred. Atty. Hill is a candid
ate and
a petition bearing the nam
es of
numerous residents of NO
rfolk,
Franklin and Walpole ha
s been
sent to Gov. Cl,p.x.,r in hi
s behalf.
Miss Mary I-1(7mley of Frankli
n is
also a candidate for th
e position
and a petition in her
 behalf has
been sent to Gov. Curley. 
There are
also said to be cand
idates from
Bellingham and Walpole.
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Milford Democrats
Attended Banquet
The banquet of the 
Worcester
Oounty Democratic 
League in
Fitchburg City hall at 
Fitchbulre
last night was attende
d by 368
pet pie. John F. Curran,
 a charter
member of the league, 
and James
E. Birmingham, Atty. 
William A.
Murray, W. Emile Moore
 and Jcipi
V. Higgiston, all of 
Milford, were
among those attending.
The only state official 
present
was Thomas H. Buckl
ey, the state
auditor. Gov. James M. 
Curley, an,
avowed canddiateliir U
. S. Sen-
ator, as well as other 
state offi-
cials, expected to be the
re, did not
attend.
U. S. Senator Marcu
s A. Coo-
lidge presided as toa
stmaster. He
made no reference wh
atever as to
his candidacy to succ
eed himself
as senator, but the 
gathering was
said to have underst
ood that his
silence on the matter 
indicated he
would again seek the 
office.
5.1
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The administration now pla
ns a re-
ciprocity treaty with Great 
Britain,
according to despatches receiv
ed from
London. Of course that was t
he next
step toward free trade, which u
sed tt
be a Democratic doctrine.
Gov. Curley of Massachusetts,
 haF
announcetrhimself as a candida
te foi
the nomination as United States s
en-
ator and says that social security wil
l
be his platform. He may secure OH
nomination but whether or not he car
be elected is a question.
.wituftY BerV1CeS.
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Voted To Hold
Namesake In Post
Lieutenant Governot
JOSEPH L. HURLEY
HURLEY'S
SUCCESSOR
WINS BY 1191i
Lieutenant Governor Hur-
ley Voted with Republicans
For Marlboro Man
NEW COMMISSIONER
Of Civil Service Is Thomas
Green of Charlestown;
Sharp Split in Ranke
Losing in a spirited fight for
the office of State Civil Serv;ce
Commissioner, by means of a
vote in the Govern()Cs Coun-
cil yesterday, JanvIs M. Hurley
of this city, who has held the-
office for the pist year and
conducted the office with state
wide approval and efficien,.v
is out and the new Commis-
sioner is Thomas H. Green
ot tharle1v Green
member of the Boston cit.,
conncit The vote was 5 to 4
other Appointments
Tony A (lava fano of Saugus
was nominated by the Governor
for reappointment as clurffirgir of
ticer State Board of Registration of
Barbers. Three other appoint-
ments submitted to the council
by the Governer were: William
H Barker, clerk of the East Bos-
ton district court, vice John S C
Nichols; Dr Gibe Is Schofield of
Wellesley, medical examiner, first
Norfolk district, vice Arthur S.
Hartwell of Norwood; and Chris-
topher G Mitchell, Jr., of Boston
reappointed public administrator,
The political relations between
the Governor and Lieutenant Gov-
ernor Hurley were the subject of
wide discussion after the lieuten-
ant governor went squarely
against the confirmation of Thom-
as H. Green. Boston city council-
/or, as Commissioner of Civil Ser-
vice to succeed James M. Hurley
of Marlboro. It had been reported
the lieutenant governor was
against replacement of Commis-
sioner Hurley. an Ely man, but it
hadn't been anticipated he would
go the limit on a record vote, with
his vote certain not to defeat
Green's confirmation.
Although Green was confirmed
5 to 4 and Hurley is out, it was
considered likely Commissioner
Hurley's replacement would figure
in primary battles. The lieutenant
governor will not have an evident-
ly strong feeling against Hurley's
replacement to contend with. Ap-
parently Governor Carley will.
The Gevernor today asserted
that his announcement of last
night was formal and that his cam
naign would be based on—his
'record in behalf of Social Secur-
ity. both as Mayor of Boston and
as Governor."
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Courthouse stilton,
Count, P In us *3,000,004) Affair
The commission appointed to con-
skier construction of a new $5,000.-
000 Suffolk County Courthouse to-
day announced it will seek a 45 pet
cent grant from the PWA for the
project. If approved, it is expected ;
that work may start within 80 days.'
Governor Curley today pointed out
that six plOrnave been made up
for ,the building, so that the project
Is ready for immediate submittal to!
federal authorities.
The Governor said that if the I
grant is allowed, the City of Boston
will supply '10 per cent of the re-
maining portion and the Common-
wealth 30 per cent.
Boston, Mass.
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11 ->k U-p p and Down
Beacon Hill —
(Changing DemocratsNumerous Democrate have beencausing a stir on Beacon Hill bychanging their party affiliations andmany more are known to be con-sidering doing 90,The reason? No one is quite sure,but speculation is dwelling upon
three possibilities. It may be that itis a bit of political trickery, whichhas not proved unsuccessful in other
instances; the old trick of the
Wooden Horse of Troy. In this caseit would call for the Democrats
getting enough of their own mem-bers into a few key positions in the
Republican Party, so that they could
nominate for county posts Republi-
cans who are unpopular enough to
Insure the election of the opposing
Democrats. A scheme of that natureis, however, extremely risky andleaves itself open to many reversals.
Another Reason
A more plausible possibility is that
a large number of Democrats areplanning to get out and actively
work for the election next fall offormer Mayor Malcolm E. Nichols.Nichols during his administration
always showed friendliness to the
Democrats, who perhaps feel that as
a political bet he is better than any
one of the Democrats who are likelyto run, and who hold out little hope
of handing out jobs as rewards to
any free-lance Democrats who may
work for them.
In connection with Democraticfriendship for Malcolm E. Nichols,it is possible that some of the Curley
organization are planning to support
Nichols. This was the case during
the last Mayoralty campaign, when
Governor Curley, although ostensibly
supporting-the candidacy of the
present District Attorney William J
Foley, Is reported to have wished tc
throw his influence behind Nichols
Niohols being a Republican and
Foley a Democrat. Curley, who hat
long depended principally upon the
strong Democratic vote of Boston
was forced into the position of
supporting politically a man, whom
i it is said be wished to see defeated.
`Nichols was ultimately defeated bysome 1700 votes and there is verylittle doubt but what Curley, 11 he
I
had been free to do so, could havedelivered him the necessary number
of votes to assure his election.
The last, and not least probable,
reason behind the desertion is thedissatisfaction within the Democratic
ranks at the dispensation of jobs.
Many Democrats complain the jobs
are going almost wholly to Re-publicans, who bave aided Curley in
one way or another.
A I. .4
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550,000 Birthday Guests
More than 350,000 persons have
been guests this year at Boston Com-
mon's "year-long birthday party."
Organized as an ERA project to
commemorate the tercentenary of
the Common, the celebration at-
tracted visitors from all over the
United States and from foreign
lands.
The observance comprised 97
events, most of them centering
about the historic Frog Pond, scene
of many events in the life of old
Boston. An exhibition of maps, pic-
tures and records relating the 300
years the Common has been opened
at the tercentenary headquarters in
the famous old Ticknor House, at 9
Park Street, opposite the State
House.
An Easy Job
Among the numerous special com-
mittees, necesary to run this city of
800,000 people, is one which never
fails to amuse when one comes un-
expectedly upon its name among the
list of its more important fellows. It
Is the Committee on Unclaimed
Baggage. Termed by one of its mem-
bers as a "joke" ....e.mmittee, its three
members meet but once a year and
then vote to allow the police depart-
ment and the railroad stations to
sell all unclaimed baggage. It is said
to be the only city committee in
Which no dissenting voice is ever
raised. J. (3. H.
1 LIL.r.leti.A.V1
Nashua, N. H.
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CURLEY REFUSES 10 PUT HERO
/ OF BREAK ON PARDON LIST
MacDonald, W h o Aided Richard
s When
Attacked, to Remain in Prison Thro
ugh
Governor's Term
BOSTON, Due. 5 (—No 
rewar(
awaits William A. 
MacDonald
wife slayer and trust
y at State
Prisou, who went to the
 aid of
civilian truck driver 
Tuesday a:
live convicts beat him 
in - their at.
tempt to escape.
Two of the convicts 
and tht
truck driver, Louis Ri
chards, wer(
killed in a gun battl
e near Hu
prison gates. Three oth
er convict
were captured in a nearby 
retiree(
freight yard.
The only reward for 
McDonald
Commissioner of Correction 
Artle
ur T. Lyman said toda
y, woul(
have to take the form of a
 pardor
by the governor.
And Governor James M.
 Curley
announced the "atrocious 
nature
of the crime," for which 
McDonald
was sentenced to life i
mprison-
ment 23 years ago, "would 
not jus-
tify me in giving him a pa
rdon."
McDonald was beaten by o
ne of
the escaping convicts al he 
went
to the aid of Richards. whose 
truck
the five had seized. Then, he 
stag-
gered into the prison and g
ave the
alarm.
Carley Refuses
Governor Curley said he
 was
asked to pardon McDonal
d some
time ago, but that when he 
learned
the details of the crime for
 which
he was sentenced, he dec
ided to
let him stay in prison.
"And he won't be pardoned w
hile
I'm governor no matter 
what he
has done," the governor add
ed. •
Lyman explained that McDona
ld
as a trusty is receiving all po
ssible
privileges that can he gtven
prisoner.
In 1913, McDonald killed 
his
wife, from whom he had b
een es-
tranged, with a razor, aft
er fol-
lowing her and their three
 small
children home from Easter 
Sunday
services„
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Washburn May Ent
er
Race For U. S. S
enate
Republican, Who 
Lost
to Walsh, 
May
Run Independen
t
of Pre-Primary
Convention
SIX NOW IN R
ACE
Four Republicans
 and Two
Democrats Seeking 
Cool-
idge's Seat
BOSTON, Dec.
 5.—(AP)—
Massachusetts' 
senatorial race
was further 
complicated toda
y
by announce
ment from R
obert
M. Washburn,
 smashingly 
de-
feated Repub
lican candid
ate
for the U. S. 
Senate last 
year,
that he migh
t enter the 
lists
himself in 1936.
Washburn, sal
ty political
 corn-
r
ntator and 
president of 
the
Theodore) R
oosevelt cl
ub of
7 Massa
chusetts, said:
"Now that 
the senatori
al scen-
ery has co
mpletely shift
ed. I may
yield to that
 popular w
ave which
seems to be 
overwhelming 
evca-
one and get 
into the melee
 my-
self."
Washburn's d
eclaration br
ought
to six the 
number of 
avowed or
probable candi
dates for the
 party
nominations fo
r the beet
 now
held by Marcu
s A. Coolidg
e (D).
Four of these
 seek the 
Republican
nomination.
Candidates for 
the Democr
atic
nomination, if a
ny, had aw
aited
the decision of
 the party s 
leader
in the state. 
Governor Jam
es M.
Curley, who 
announced 
yester-
day he woul
d seek Cool
idge's
seat.
The other Rep
ublican candi
-
dates are Hen
ry Cabot Lod
ge,
:;rd, James F. C
avanagh, forme
r
state senator, a
nd Sinclair We
eks,
mayor of suburba
n Newton.
Washburn, overw
helmingly de-
feated last year by Se
nator David
I. Walsh (D). earlier
 this year in-
dicated he mignt b
e a candidate
for the Gr. 0. P. nominat
ion for
senator in 1936, b
ut commented
that if he did he wou
ld run inde-
pendently of the nom
inee of the
pre-primary convent
ion, which
May Seek Seat in
the U. S. Senate
1 
11011EitT M. W
ASHBURN
-1-17,- Bald he feared
 would be
dominated by "ol
d guard" Re-
publicans.
The secohd aspirant
 for the
Democratic nominat
ion is former
S. Representative Jo
seph F.
Connell.
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DOUBTS CURLEY TO
RUN BR SENATE
O'Connell to' Sidi Seat; Thinks
Curley Will Run for
Governor
Boston, Dee. 5—
—
(AP)—Gov.
, James M. Curley apparen
tly will
have at least one oppon
ent for
the Democratic nominat
ion for
United States senator.
Former U. S. Rep.
 Joseph F.
O'Connell refuses to
 take the gov-
ernor's political aspira
tions seri-
ously.
O'Connell said last n
ight he
had not altered a previ
ous plan
to ask Massachusetts
 Democrats
to nominate him as t
heir Senate
candidate in the 19
36 primary.
"I am still a candidat
e for the
Senate," O'Connel
l said, "and
nothing in the gov
ernor's an-
nouncement has c
aused me to
change my mind.
"As a matter of fact,
 I make
the prediction that 
he will run
for governor again, 
but whether
he does or not I am
 a candidate
for V. S. senator."
The incumbent, Sena
tor Marcus
A. Coolidge (D.), of
 Fitchburg,
whose seat GOV. Cu
rley seeks, re-
mained silent on 
his own inten-
tions.
Senator Coolidge s
aid he would
defer any definite 
announcemen
t
of his future politic
al plans until
next month. It wa
s generally be-
lieved, however, C
oolidge would
seel. a second term
.
The governor's 
announcemen
t
of his candidacy 
brought State
Treasurer Charle
s F. Hurley o
f
Cambridge, and 
Lieutenant Gov-
ernor Joseph L
, Hurley of Fal
l
River, to the for
efront as Demo
-
cratic candidates
 for the gmern
-
orship.
Lieutenant Gove
rnor Hurley
said he could Is
sue a formal a
n-
nouncement of h
is gubernatorial
candidacy shortly
, while State
Treasurer Hurley
 said informally
he would seek "hi
gher office" at
some subsequent d
ate.
I--
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CURLEY CONGRATULATES
DUNN ON HIS VICTORY
Former Mayor Feiker Also
Sends Felicitations to
Mayor-Elect
Among the congratulatory Mee-
sages received in writing by May-
or-elect Charles L. Dunn is one
from former Mayor William H.
Felker, defeated for the Republi-
can nomination in the last elec-
tion. A telegram NVP..91 received
from Gov. James M. Curley and
letters from Mayor and Mrs. Jas
P. Boland and Mayor Raymond H
Cowing of Westfield. The 
letter
from Mr. Feiker and the 
telegram
from GOV. Curley, follow:
Dec. 4, 1935.
Mayor-elect Dunn,
City.
Dear Mr. Dunn (Charlie):
Congratulations. The old home
.ward stood by and was 
the nu-
cleus of a splendid victory: 
We
will all stand by your admi
nistra-
tion for the best interes
ts of
Northampton but otherwise,
 we
cannot. Make good.
Sincerely.
(Signed) William H. Feiker
.
"Congratulations on your splen-
did victory. May your 
adminis-
tration be a most succe
ssful and
happy one."
(Signed) James M. Curley
,
Governor of Massachus
etts.
Among the mayors elect
ed Tues-
day was one former 
Northampton
man, former Mayor 
Anthony J.
Stonina of Chicopee. 
Another for-
mer Northampton 
man, Mayer
Raymond H. Cowing of Westfield.
is up for re-electi
on in that City
next Tuesday, and 
friends here
look for his success 
at the polls
Dever, Charles F. Hurley
Also May Seek Demo-
cratic Nomination
BOSTON, Dec. 4 (AP)—Close on
the heels of Governor James M
Zarj,i saes declaration of his candid-
acy for the Democratic nomination
for U. S. senator, Lt. Governor
Joseph L. Hurley (D) today de-
clared his ambition to succeed his
chief as governor.
Curley startled the state with his
declaration last night and broke the
impasse in Democratic ranks over
the senatorship that has persisted
through Ti. S. Senator Marcus A.
Coolidp,e's refusal to say whether
he would be a candidate to succeed
himself.
Impressive Vote
Today Hurley, 38 year old former
mayor of Fall River, who in his
first quest of major office last elec-
tion rolled up an impressive vote!
over a seasoned opponent, lost no
time in mounting the political
escalator.
Two other Democrats high in
state office may oppose him for the
nomination.
Attorney General Paul A. Dever.
one of those frequently mentioned
as a possible candidate, withheld
immediate announcement of his
plans with the declaration that "my
course will be charted by the best
interests of the party which has af-
forded me the opportunity for pub-
lic service."
State Treasurer Charles F. Hur-
ley, also a Democrat and no re
lotion to the lieutenant governor, is
another whose ambitions have been
subject of speculation.
Today, however, he contented
himself with the assertion that
Curley's candidacy for the Senate
had not changed his plans. "I am
still a candidate for higher office,"'
he told newspapermen.
State Representative Henry
Cabot Lodge, Jr., himself a candi-
date for the Republican nomination
for the U. S. Senate seat once hold
by his distinguished grandfather
had this to say:
"No man can properly represent
Massachus'etta in the Senate unless
he thinks of Massachuset
ts first.
Anyone who is strongly co
.nieeted
with the national adminis
tration as
the governor is would 
inevitably
have his loyalties divided."
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BURRY AFTER
hOVERNORSHIP NU DELAYS
MURPHY ACTION
Green, Dean Confirmed
for Civil Service, Con-
servation Jobs
BOSTON, Dec. 4 (AP)—A politi-
cal battle which transcended party
lines, to keep in office Civil Service
Commissioner James H. Hurley,
Marlboro Democrat, was lost today
as the Governor's Council voted to
supplant him.
In his stead it confirmed Thomas
H. Green, Boston councilman,
whose appointment by Governor
James M. had been the sub-
ject of bittei."*ffunciation by many,
who felt Hurley's removal v.oald be
a blow to the merit system.
Tonight incoming and retiring
commissioners issued statements.
Said Hurley: "He (Green) comes
into one of the finest departments
In the state government. I shall
return to the .private practice of
law."
Said Green: "I pledge to the Gov-
ernor and to the people of the
Commonwealth iny conscientious
adherence to the spirit of the Civil
Service laws."
Two important appointments
made by the Governor last -ve3lt
went unconfirmed today while a
third, that of Representative Ernest
J. Dean, veteran Republican from
Chilmark, to be Commissioner of
Conservation, was confirmed.
The two which went over for a
week were those of Howard H.
Murphy, of Osterville, to be state
commissioner of Agriculture, suc-
c5çding Arthur W. Gilbert, and of
Pr lessor John H. Murray of Bos-
ton University as Associate Corn-
misflioner of Labor.
The vote on Green's nomination
found Lt. Governor Joseph L. Hur-
ley (D) aligned in opposition with
the three Republican members ot
the Council.
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RANCE STAYS
APPOINTMENT
Opposition Holds Up Con-
firmation of Murphy as
Agriculture Chief
Swim: to Standard 
Tuart
BOSTON, Dec. 
5—Vigorous pro-
tests from the S
tate Grange and
the Massachusetts
 Farm Bureau
have held up for
 one week the
Executive Council's 
confirmation of
Howard Haines Mu
rphy, Hyannis,'
as Commissioner o
f Agriculture to
succeed Edgar L. 
Gillett, Canton.
Governor Curley's 
plans also met
unexpected resistan
ce in the ap-
pointment of Thom
as H. Green,
Charlestown, as ne
w Civil Service
Commissioner, but 
the Council
finally approved th
at appointment
yesterday 5 to 4, w
ith Lieutenant
Governor Hurley 
joining the Re-
publicans in oppositi
on.
Demanded Delays
Delays were also 
demanded by
the Council on the G
overnor's nom-
inations of Professor
 John J. Mur-
ray of Boston Univer
sity to succeed
Associate Commissi
oner Edward
Fisher of the Depart
ment of Labor
, and Industries a
nd Augustine J.
'Lawler to succee
d William Hardie
of Fall River as a 
member of the
board of registratio
n in pharmacy.
Except for these th
ree, the Gov-
ernor's nominations of
 27 men and
women to State po
sts were con-
firmed by the Counc
il with the
Democratic majority in cont
rol.
Though it had been s
aid at the
State House last we
ek that the
Grange would not ob
ject to Mr.
Murphy, who had sp
onsored the
Governor for member
ship in the
Grange at Hyannis dur
ing the last
election campaign and
 is himself
a member, telegrams
 of protest
against confirmation we
re received
from the grange at the
 session by
Lieutenant-Governor Hurl
ey and
each member of the Counci
l.
At the suggestion of Council
lor
Frank A. Brooks of Watert
own, the
appointment was tabled for
 a week
without a rollcall, as the Gover
nor
did not press for the immedia
te
confirmation of his brother mem
-
ber of .the Grange.
Like the Grange, the Massa-
chusetts Farm Bureau, assertin
g
that it represented 1,500 farm fam-
ilies, protested that Mr. Murphy
lacked the agricultural traininc
and experience requ
ired by the po-
sition for which the
 Governor had
named him.
Fight Against Gre'e
n
Lieutenant-Governor 
Hurley had
joined with the three R
epublictin
members of the Co
uncil in an at-
tempt to retain Ja
mes M. Hurley
of Marlboro as Co
mmissioner of
Civil Service. But 
the Governor
was insistent upon h
is nomination
of Green and confi
rmation was
driven through by 
the votes Of
Democratic Councill
ors Coakley,
Brennan, Russell, Hen
nessey and
Burdick.
Councillor Green will
 be sworn
In as civil service
 commissioner
probably today by Gove
rnor ICT F-
ley. Commissioner Hurle
y will re-
surne the practice of law
 in Marl-
boro and Boston, he disc
losed to
his office employees, who
 present-
•'d him an onyx desk set.
The three appointments
 which
were held up will be con
sidered
again by the Council n
ext Wed-
nesday, together with 
three more
which the Governor se
nt in and
which were put over un
der the
rules for a week.
Three New Appointmenta
The new appointments i
ncluded
the Governor's selection 
of Chief
Deputy Marshal William
 H. Barker
of East Boston, former
 legislator
and city councillor, t
o replace
Clerk John S. C. Nicholl
s of the
East Boston district court
.
The Governor also sent
 In the
nomination of Dr. Otho
 L. Scho-
field of Wellesley for medic
al ex-
aminer of the First Norfo
lk Dis-
trict to succeed Dr. Art
hur &
Hartwell of Norwood. H
e recom-
mended the reappointment
 of Tony
A. Garafano of Saugus as
 chair
man of the board of regist
ration
of barbers.
The new board of registratio
n of
hairdressers started on i
ts duties
to regulate the industry in
 this
State when the Governor swo
re in
Miss Mary Carmody of Worces
ter,
chairman, and Mrs. Mary Ker
in of
Boston and Miss Margaret Gre
gory
of Chicopee, immediately after
 they
had been confirmed by the Counc
il.
At the same time th
e Governor
delivered the oath 
of office to
James T. Moriarty o
f South Bos-
ton, prominent labo
r leader, who
will head the Departm
ent of Labor
and Industries, fillin
g the vacancy
caused by the re
cent death of
Commissioner Dewitt
 C. DeWolf,
secretary to former 
Governor Ely.
To Administer Oaths
Oaths will be adminis
tered today
to Republican Repre
sentative Ern-
est J. Dean of Chilma
rk, replacing
Conservation Commiss
ioner Samuel
A. York; Joseph A. R
ourke of Bos-
ton, replacing Josep
h B. Jacobs
on the Metropolitan
 District Com-
mission, and Chairm
an Charles F.
Connors, whose re
appointment to
the State Racing C
ommission was
confirmed yesterday
.
Oaths will also be 
administered
to Dr. John L. O'T
oole of Haver-
hill to succeed D
r. Francis W.
Anthony as medical
 examiner of
the fourth Essex 
district, and Dr.
John P. Creed of 
Haverhill to sue- i
ceed Dr. Thomas 
N. Stone as 
as-
sociate medical 
examiner of th
e
same district.
OiliefThominations 
confirmed by
the Council included Mary
 E. Mur-
ray of Cambridge, membe
r of the
education advisory boa
rd, succeed-
ing Miss Grace S. Mansf
ield, sister
of Boston's Mayor; 
Anna E. Pig-
eon of Belmont, me
mber of the
welfare advisory boa
rd, succeeding
Mrs. Cecilia F. Logan
, wife of Gen-
eral Logan; Anna 
M. Power of
Worcester, member o
f education ad-
visory board; Geo
rge F. Cobb of
Brookline, firemen
's relief com-
missioner; J. Fred B
eckett of Fall
River, State Boa
rd of Housing;
Martin Adarno 
of Boston and
Charles M. Herli
hy of Fitchburg,
advisory hoard on 
immigration and
Americanization; Mr
s. Mary Wern-
er Roberts of 
Newton, welfare ad-
visory board; J
ohn M. Gray of
Salem, trustee of 
Chelsea Soldiers'
Home; Lothrop 
Withington of
Brookline, Massach
usetts Hospital
School trustee; C
harles R. Abbott
of Clinton, associ
ate medical ex- I
&miner of the Fou
rth Worcester
district, and Fran
cis J. Murray
of Boston, John C. 
Collins of Wal-
'ham, John T. Kenn
ey of Needham,
Fred W. Cronin of 
Worcester, and
Edwin F. Thayer of
 Attleboro, as
masters in chancery.
Salary increases of $500 e
ach for
-ix members of Gove
rnor Curley's
office staff and the
 secretary of
Lieutenant-Governor H
urley were
approved by the Co
uncil. These
iraises went to Assist
ant Secretary
I Francis X. Quigley,
 Messenger
Frank T. Pedonti, As
sistant Mes-
sengers Robert W. G
allagher, Ai-
red E. Smith and Alfred
 Sartorelli,
and Stenographer Jo
hn Brennan,
I together with Patric
k J. Hurley,
!secretary to the Lie
utenant-Gov-
ernor.
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CURLEY FACES
OPPOSITION IN
SENATE RACE
O'Connell Will Also Seek
Nomination; Coolidge
Is Silent
BOSTON, Dec. 5 (AP)—Go
vernor
Curley apparently w
ill have at
least one opponent fo
r the Demo-
cratic nomination for U
nited States
Senator.
Former U. S. Represe
ntative Jo-
seph F. O'Connell re
fuses to take
the Governor's political
 aspirations
seriously.
O'Connell said he had no
t altered
a previous plan to ask 
Massachu-
setts Democrats to n
ominate him
as their Senate candida
te in the
1936 primary.
"I am still a candidate 
for the
Senate," O'Connell said, "
and noth-
ing in the Governor's a
nnounce-
ment has caused me to c
hange my
mind.
As matter of fact, I ma
ke the
predicttion that he :wi
ll run for
Governor again, but wh
ether he
does or not I am a cand
idate for
U. S. Senator."
The incumbent, Senator Co
olidge
of Fitchburg, whose seat
 Governor
Curley seeks, remained 
silent on
his own intentions.
Coolidge had expected 
to make
an announcemen
t at a Fitchburg
Democratic meeting at
 which he
presided last night.
Governor Curley, who 
had been
Invited, failed to appe
ar at the
gathering. But John B
ackus, his
assistant secretary, deliv
ered a long
speech filled with prai
se for the
Governor.
The Governor's announ
cement of
his candidacy brought
 State Trea-
surer Charles F. Hurl
ey and Lieu-
tenant Joseph L. Hu
rley of Fall
River, to the forefron
t as Demo-
cratic candidates for 
the Gover-
norship.
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TRUSTY TO CO
UNREWARDED
Convict Who Aided Slain
Civilian in Break Denied
) Pardon by Curley
BOSTON, Dec. 5 (AP) 
—
 There
will be no reward fo
r William A.
McDonald, wife slayer
 and trusty
at State Prison, wh
o went to the
aid of a civilian truc
k driver Tues-
day as five convicts
 beat him in
their attempt to escap
e.
Two of the convicts and
 the truck
driver, Louis Richards
, were killed
in a gun battle near 
the prison
gates. Three other co
nvicts were
captured in a nearb
y railroad
freight yard.
The only reward for M
cDonald,
Commissioner of Correc
tion Arthur
T. Lyman said today, 
would have
to take the form of a
 pardon by
the Goyeinnr.
Gov nor Curley anno
unced the
"atrocious nature of the
 crime," for
which McDonald was sente
nced to
life imprisonment 23 years
 ago,
"would not justify me in giving h
im
a pardon."
McDonald was beaten by
 one of
the escaping convicts as h
e went
to the aid of Richards, 
whose
truck the five had seized.
 Then, he
staggered into the prison 
and gave
the alarm.
Prison officials have con
cluded
the "break for freedom"
 on Tues-
day occurred on the sp
ur of the I
moment and was not pl
otted.
Investigations continued
 to de-
termine whether Richards m
et his
death at the hands of th
e convicts
by a blow from an iro
n bar or
from a guard's bullets.
Bill Requests
New State Prison
BOSTON, Dec. 5 (UP)—A
 new
state prison would he e
rected un-
der a bill filed with t
he House
clerk today by Represent
ative Rose
(D) Boston.
The bill called for no spec
ific ap-
propriation, nor was a sp
ecific lo-
cation mentioned.
The state would provide
 Millville
with a water supply syst
em under
a bill filed with the Hou
se clerk
by Representative Kurzon (D)
 Ux-
bridge.
The Commonwealth wou
ld float
a $129,000 loan for the purp
ose
The loan would be a
mortisec
• through water rat
es assessed upon
users.
Affairs of the Town 
of Millville
. are now ma
naged by a state co
rn-
), mission.
itc
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NO CURLEY PARDON
I 
FOR Tiff SLAYER
McDonald, Trusty, W
ent to
Aid of Driver in Char
les-
town Prison Break.
Boston, Dec. 5.
—(AP)—There will
be no reward for
 William A. Mc-
Donald, wife slayer
 and trusty at
State Prison; who 
went to the aid
of a civilian truck 
driver Tuesday
as five convicts 
beat him in their
attempt to escape
.
Two of.the convict
s and the truck
driver, Louis Rich
ards, were killed
in a gun battle ne
ar the prison gates.
Three other convict
s were captured
In a nearby railroa
d freight yard.
The only reward 
for McDonald.
Commissioner of Co
rrection Arthur
T. Lyman said, wou
ld have to take-
the form of a pa
rdon by the Gov-
ernor,
And Governor Ja
mes M. Curley
announced the "atr
ocious nature of
the crime." for whic
h McDonald was
sentenced to life 
imprisonment 23
years ago, "would no
t justify me in
giving him a pardo
n."
McDonald was beate
n by one of
the escaping convicts
 as he went to
the aid of Richards,
 whose truck the
five had seized. The
n, he staggered
Into the prison and ga
ve the alarm.
Governor Curley s
aid he was
asked to pardon McDon
ald some time
ago, but that when h
e learned the
details of the crime for
 which he was
sentenced, he decided
 to let him
stay in prison.
"And he won't be pard
oned while
I'm Governor, no matte
r what he has
done," the Governor ad
ded.
Lyman explained that Mc
Donald
as a trusty is receiving 
all possible
privileges that can be gi
ven a pris-
oner.
In 1913 Mellnnalel kili
nti h;e
from whom he had been est
ranged,
with a razor, after following
 her and
trb,e0iir„three  
Sunday 
smallsecrhviilederse. n home from
Moriarty and Green Take Up Duties
James T. Moriarty (left), new 
Labor Commissioner, takes 
the
Moriarty was onetime 
President of the State 
Federation of Labor
Wolf of Chester. Thomas 
H. Green, Charlestown, 
(right), is shown
work of Civil Service 
Commissioner.
156
oath of office from 
Gover 0r Cur
and succeeds the late 
DeWitt C.
at his desk where he 
is taking up the
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Coolidge May
mStep Asia 1 o
Favor Curley
- *.11111.0.1 06
Some Believe He Will
Be Offered Diplo-
matic Post
TCHBURG, Mass. (UP)—Fail-
ure of U. S. Senator Marcus A.
Coolidge to announce his candidacy
for reelection at a meeting of Wor-
cester County Democrats caused
widespread feeling today that he
might step aside for the Senatorial
aspirations of Governor James M.
Curley.
Some political observers believed
Coolidge would be offered 
a diplo-
matic post.
The meeting last night 
became a
series of eulogies of the 
Governor
after Coolidge, remarking 
that "the
Coolidges are noted for th
eir brev-
ity," confined himself to
 short in-
troduction of the various 
speakers.
The Governor wired 
regrets at
his inability to attend. 
State Au-
ditor Thomas Buckley 
avoided pos-
sible conflict in his 
address, pre-
faced with the explana
tion that he
was speaking "under 
wraps."
Curley's formal a
nnouncement
Tuesday night at Rock
land of his
candidacy for the Demo
cratic Sen-
atorial nomination s
urprised both
Democrats and Repub
licans. For-
mer Congressman 
Joseph F. 0'•
Connell remained firm 
in his inten-
tion to seek the 
nomination,
"I don't believe for 
one minute
that Governor Curley
 intends to
run for the Senate"
, he said. "I
feel sure that the 
party will de-
mand that he run 
for Governor
again and that he 
will accede to
that demand."
Meantime, other offici
als had an-
nounced they would 
be candidate',
; for the 
Democratic Gubernat
orial
nomination.
Lieutenant-Governor 
Joseph L.
Hurley of Fall Rive
r signified he
was in the field and 
said he would
make his formal 
announcement
i later.
State Treasurer 
Charles F. Hur-
ley of Cambridge 
also said he
would seek "higher 
office".
In the senatorial race, both f
or-
iner District-Attorney Thomas 
C
t 'Brien of Suffolk ,County 
and
Congressman William P. Conn
ery
of Lynn, who previously had 
an-
nounced their candidacies for th
e
Qenate may withdraw in favor of
Curley, it was indicated.
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O'Connell to Oppose
Curley for Senator
Boston, Dec. 5.—(AP)---Gov. James
M. Curley apparently will have at
least one opponent for the Demo-
cratic nomination for United States
senator.
Former U. S. Rep. Joseph F.
O'Connell refuses to take the Gov-
ernor's political aspirations serious-
ly'.
O'Connell said he had not altered
a previous plan to ask Massachu-
setts Democrats to nominate him as
their Senate candidate in the 196
primary.
"I am still a candidate for the
Senate,- O'Connell said, "and noth-
ing in the Governor's announcement
has caused me to change my mind."
The incumbent, Sen. Marcus A.
Coolidge ID.), of Fitchburg, whose
seat Curley seeks, remained .illent
of his own intentions.
WHAT WILL COOLIDGE DO?
MARCUS ALL
EN COOLIDGE has not made 
a
particularly brilliant United States Se
nator from
Massachusetts but it is doubtful if he 
is ready yet to
be summarily displaced by Governo
r Jan-it'll/ Cu
Icy. It really would seem as if the
 Governor should
have consulted the Senator before
 making his inten-
tions generally known.
However, it has not been the cust
om of the
Governor of the Bay State to ta
ke any particular no-
tice of the interests, aspirations or
 plans of his fellow
Democrats. On the contrary. His
 course in 1934
when in a popular primary he up
set the designated
candidate of the State Convention is
 a matter of his-
tory.
So it would seem to be squarely u
p to Mr. Cool-
idge, if he desires a renomination a
t the hands of his
party, to begin at once an active campa
ign to obtain
the acclaim of the leaders and the bened
iction of the
rank and file of the party.
Whether the quiet and rather prosaic Senator
would be able to prevail over so astut
e and eloquent
a campaigner as Governor Curley wo
uld be doubtful
but he would at least have raised th
e issue of the
worth of his services and their claim
 for a renomina-
tion.
He might even prevail upon his old friend ex-
Governor Jnseph B. Ely to re-ent
er the Democratic
fold long enough to contrib
ute his voice and vote to
a contest which at hasty g
lance would seem quite
unequal.
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ClUpr T Senate
Appeal Unites
Foes In Party
Coolidge Silent; O'Connell
Enters Race, Sees Gov-
ernor Manoeuvring.
BOSTON, Dec. 5 AP)- • Governor
James M. Curley appairntly will
have at least one opponent for the
Democratic nomination for United
Slates Senator.
Former Lt. S. Repreeentative Jos-
eph F. O'Connell refuses to take
the Governor's political aspirations
seriously.
O'Connell said last night he had
not altered a previous plan to aak
Massachusetts Democrats to nom-
ioate him as their Senate candidate
in the 1936 primary.
am still a candidate for the
Senate," O'Connell said, "and noth-
ing in the Governor's announce-
ment has caused me to change my
mind.
"As a matter of fact, I make the
prediction that he will run for
Governor again, but whether he
does or not I am a candidate for
S. Senator."
The incumbent, Senator Marcus
A Coolidge ID) of Fitchbuig whose
seat Governor Curley seeks, re-
mained silent on his own intentions.
Senator Coolidge said he would
defer any definite announcement
of his future political plans until
next Month. it was generally be-
lieved, however, Coolidge would
seek a second term.
The Governor's announcement of
his candidacy brought State Treite-
uter Charles F. Hurley of Cam-
bridge, and Lieutenant-Governor
Joseph L. Hurley of Fall River, to
the forefront as Democratic can-
didates for the governorship.
Lieutenant-Governor Hurley said
he would issue a formal announce-
ment of his gubernatorial candi-
dacy shortly, while State Treas-
urer Hurley said informally he
would seek "higher office" at some
subsequent date.
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COUNCIL CONFIRMS ALL BUT
/ THREE OF OLD APPOINTMENTS
Divided Board Acts on Curley's Nominations - Repre-
sentative Dean Confirmed as Successor to Samuel
A. York as Commissioner of Conservation
BOSTON, Dec. 5.—All but three of
last week's appointments submitted
by Governor Curley were confirmed
by the Executive Council yesterday
afternoon, most of them by divided
votes. Three were tabled, as fol-
lows: Howard H. Murphy of Oster-
vale. as State Commissioner of Agri-
culture; John J. Murray of Milton
as Associate Commissioner of Labor
and Industries. and Augustine J
Lawlor of Lawrence to the Board of
Registration in Pharmacy.
The Governor, contrary to expec-
tations, did not fill a number of im-
portant berths now occupied by
holdovers, lie submitted only four
nominations yesterday afternoon as
follows:—
New Nominations
Tony A. Garafano of Saugus, re-
appointed to the Board of Registra-
tion of barbers; William H. Barker
of East Boston, clerk of the East
Boston district court, vice John S. C.
Nicholls; Dr. Otho L. Schofield of
Wellesley. Medical Examiner of the
First Norfolk district, vice Arthur
S. Hartwell of Norwood; Christopher
C. Mitchell Jr., of Boston, renamed
Public Adininistrator,
With Lieutenent Governor Joseph
L. 1-turley voting with the three Re-
publican Councilors, the Council by
vote of 5 to 4, confirmed City Coun-
cilor Thomas H. Green of Boston
as State Commissioner of Civil Serv-
ice to succeed ex-Mayor James M.
Hurley of Marlboro.
Dean Confirmed.
Representative Ernest J. Dean of
Chilmark, a Republican, was con-
firmed as Commissioner of Conser-
vation 7 to 2, succeeding Samuel A
York of Chesterfield, who will rur
for Congress on the Democrath
ticket in the First District ner
year. Councilors Schuster anc
Brooks voted against Dean.
Joseph A. Rourke of Boston waJ
confirmed as member of the Metro'
politan District Commission. 6 to
on straight party vote, succeedlnfi
Joseph B, Jacobs of Brookline,
Mary E. Murray of Carnbridg,
was confirmed as member of the Ad
visou Board of the Department o
Education on straight party vote.
to 3, succeeding Grace S. Nlansfiele
Anna M. Power of Worcester wa
confirmed to the same board, with
out record vote. This was a reap
pointmena.
George F. Cobb of Brookline was
confirmed as Commissioner on Fire-
men's Relief, 7 to 2, succeeding Fred
W. Jenness.
J. Fred Recket•t of Fall River was
confirmed to the State Housing
board without record vote. His was
a rea ppointment.
Martin Adamo of Boston was con-
firmed 7 to 2 as member of the ad-
visory board of the Division of Im-
migration and Americanization in
! the Education Department, succeed-
ing Thomas A. Pappas of Belmont.
I Charles M. Herlihy of Fitchburg was
confirmed for reappointment to the
• same division, without record vote.
Anna E. Pidgeon of Belmont was
confirmed as member of the advisory
board, Department. of Public Wel-
fare. succeeding Cecilia F. Logan,
and Mrs. Mary Werner Roberts of
Newton was confirmed to the same
advisory board, succeeding Ada Eliot .
Sheffield. both on straight party vote
of 6 to 3.
'Chairman Charles F. Connors of
Boston was confirmed as reappointee
to the State Racing Board without :
a record vote.
John M. Gray of Salem was con-
firmed as a trustee of the Soldiers'
Home at Chelsea, 6 to 3, succeeding ,
Michael McGrath.
Lothrop Wallington of Brookline,
was confirmed, 7 to 2, as trustee of ,
Massachusetts Hospital School, suc-
ceeding Andrew Marshall.
New Hairdressing Board
Appointees to the new registration
board in hairdressing were con-
firmed without a record vote. They
are Mary Carmody of Worcester,
chairman, for three years; Mar-
garet Gregory of Chicopee, for two
years, and Mary Kerwin of Boston
for one year. The members took
oath immediately after the council
meeting. Governor Curley gave
each of them a silver dollar.
'()crier confirmations yesterday
vere to minor offices in other than
Nestern Massachusetts.
Councilor Brooks made the mo-
,ion that resulted in the Murphy ap-
vintment being tabled.
Warrants providing for distribu-
zion of the $20,000 Millen case re-
ward were approved, by the council.
rwenty persons share in the dis-
zibution.
Governor Curley said after the
neeting he was going to his home
o start preparation of his message
o the incoming Legislature on New
'ear's Day.
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Washburn—He May /
Run for U. S. Senate Again
Massachusetts' political situatio
n
gained further interest today
, when,
following Governor Curley's 
an-
nouncement of his Agrittorial 
am-
bitions, Robert M. Washburn, 
presi-
dent of the Theodore 
Roosevelt
Club of Massachusetts. indica
ted he
may be a Senatorial candidate 
again.
Mr. Washburn, sharp-tongued
 Re-
publican jokester. ran against Sen-
ator David I. Walsh in 
1934 and.
was soundly beaten. But 
evidently'
he felt somewhat conf
ident today
when he said, "Now that 
the Sena-
torial scenery has been 
completely
shifted. I may yield to th
at popular
wave which seems to be 
overwhelm-
ing everyone and get into
 the melee
myself." He backed up 
the. state-
ment by insisting that he 
was quite
serious.
His pithy statement 
followed
closely the Worcester Co
unty Demo-
cratic League meeting at
 Fitchburg
last night, which was p
redicted as a
sounding board for Senator
 Mums
A. Coolidge's bid for the 
Democratic
renomipation.
The meeting, however, 
proved a
political "dud," for Senat
or Coolidge
remained silent concerni
ng his fu-
ture political activity. 
This silence
gave strength to 
the rumor that
Senator Coolidge would 
not seek re-
election. Instead, he woul
d accept an
appointment in the diplo
matic serv-
ice. Yet the rumor is 
stlll very much
I rumor.
EAGLE
Pittsfield, Mass.
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"Atrocious Nature of Crime" for
Which He Was Sentenced. Would Not
Justify McDonald Pardon, Curley Says
Prison Trusty Who Went To Aid of Truck Driver Dur-
ing State Prison Break and Later Gave Alarm Is
Serving Life Term for Slaying Wife---Children
Had Opposed Pardon or Parole
BOSTON, Dec. 5 (W).—There will
be no reward for William A. Mc-
Donald, wife slayer and trusty at
State prison, who went to the aid
of a civilian truck driver Tuesday
as five convicts beat him in their
attempt to escape.
Two of the convicts and the
truck driver, Louis Richards, were
killed in a gun battle near the pris-
on gates. Three other convicts were
captured in a near-by railroad
freight yard.
The only reward for McDonald,
Commissioner of Correction Arthur
T. Lyman said today, would have to
take the form of a pardon by the
Governor.
Curley's Statement
And Governor James M. Curley
announced the "atrocious nature of
the crime," for which McDonald
was sentenced to life imprison-
ment 23 years ago, "would not jus-
tify me in giving him a pardon'.
"He killed his wife in Arlington
with a razor while the family was
returning home from mass on
Easter Sunday morning in 1913 and
I have information which oon-
vinces me that he was a brute be-
fore he went to prison and that
the wife he murdered, the mother
of several children, was a sweet
woman.
"McDonald is one of several
whom I was some time ago asked
to pardon, but when I discovered
what a brute he had been and
learned the details of his atrocious
crime I decided to let him stay in
prison and he won't be pardoned
while I am Governor no matter
what he has done."
McDonald was beaten by one of
the escaping convicts as he went
to the aid of Richards, whose truck
the five had seized Then, he stag-
gered into the prison and gave the
ala rm.
Lyman explained ilut McDonald
as a trusty is receiving all possi-
ble privileges that can be given a
prisoner.
Prison records show that since he
Las been an inmate McDonald's
conduct has been that of a mode
l
prisoner.
Children Oppose Parole
McDonald's children who live la
Greater Boston are opposed to a
pardon or parole for lurn.
The McDonald Crime
Captured not far from the scene
Of the murder by men who chas.al
him, McDonald was taken to the
Arlington police station and there
admitted that he had gone to Ar-
lington to cut his wife's throat if
she would not take him back.
Trouble between the McDonairLi
toegan five years before 'the crime
and in 1911 Mrs. MacDonald had
him arrested for disturbing toe
peace, From then until the murder
he was arrested six times, th:.•;,e
times for assault and battery, twiz,e
for disturbing the peace and once
for violation of parole.
Many times the evidence at DA:-
Donald's trial showed, he had beat-
en his wife and driven her from
their home.
May Make Further Efforts
Despite the Gov,ernor's attitude,
efforts will be made to have M.:-
Donald liberated, but it is doubt-
ful if the final steps are taken un-
til Governor Curley's term as chief
executive ends.
That the three surviving members
cf the group of five long-term
prLsoners who staged the bloody
outbreak will spend the rest of their
natural lives behind the. bars was
the opinion expressed by District
Attorney William J. Fo!ey.
If was found Lewis D. Richards,
..ivilian truck driver, met death from
a guards bullet, the three surviving
prisoners were almost certain t/P
escape prosecution for murder.
EAGLE
Pittsfield, Mass.
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State House Briefs
BOSTON, Dec. 5.—Prisoners in-
stigating or taking part in an at-
tempt to escape from a Massachu-
setts correctional institution during
the course of which any person is
1i killed as a re.sult of
 their efforts.
to escape shall be punished by
death, under terms of a bill filed.
with the House Clerk yesterday aft-
ernon by Representative Roland D.
Sawyer of Ware.
,
Dr. Payson Smith, State Commis-
sioner of Education calls upon the
Legislature again to enact a law
raising the compulsory school age
from 14 to 16 in his annual recom-
mendations filed today with Secre-
tary of State Frederic W. Cook.
Representative David A. Rase of
Boston, in bill seeks erection of a
new State prison. No mention is
made in the bill as to the location.
except that it be on land already
owned by the State. The sum to
be appropriated is left blank.
Six members of Governor James
M. Curley's official family and one
member.* of Lieut. Gov. Joseph L.
Hurley's office staff, were each
granted $500 wage increases by the
Executive Council. Those on the
Governor's stiff who receive the pay
increase are: Francis X. Quigley,
Robert W. Gallagher, Frank T. Pe-
donti, Alfred Smith, Alfred Sarto-
relli, John Brennan. Patrick J.
Hurley, secretary to Lieut. Gov.
Hurley, was the member of the Lieu-
tenant Governor's staff's who was
granted a $500 wage increase.
Governor Curley placed his stamp
of approval on a nationwide lot-
tery being conducted by the nation-
al department, Veterans of Foreign
Wars, when he paid $5 for five
tickets to Frederick T. Openshaw,
State commander of the orga.niza-
tion. Governor Curley laughingly
referred to the lottery as a "selec-
tivity contest." as it hinges around
a slogan for cottages.
Disputing the claims that the
"tightening up" by the board is the
cause of prison outbreaks, the three
members of the State Board of Pa-
role in a joint statement declared
that "in spite of adverse criticism,
the beard will adhere to its polic3
of refusing to parole pers'etent and.
habitual criminals."
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;TV ashburn May Enter Race for Seat
In U. S. Senate; O'Connell, Former
/ Representative, Will Battle Curky_
Senator Coolidge To Defer Any Definite Announcement
of Future Political Plans Until Next Month--Gen-
eral Belief He Will Be Candidate for Second Term
BOSTON, Dec. 5. ('T',—Massachu-
setts' Senatorial race was further
complicated today by announce-
ment from Robert M. Washburn,
smashingly defeated Republican
candidate for the U. S. Senate last
year, that he might enter the lists
himself in 1936.
Washburn, salty political cam-
nientStor and president of the
(Theodore) Roosevelt Club of Mass-
achusetts, said:
"Now that the Senatorial scenery
has completely shifted, I may yiel
to that popular wave which s.,erns
to be overwhelming everyone and
get into the melee myself."
Washburn's declaration brought
to six, the number of avowed or
probable candidates for the party
nominations for the MIL now held
by Marcus A. Coolidge (D.). Four
of these seek the Republican nom-
ma tion.
Candidates for the Democratic
nomination, if any, had awaited the
decision of the party's leader in
the State, Governor James M. Cur-
ley, who announced yesterday he
would seek Coolidge's sea:.
The other Republican candidates
are Henry Cabot Lodge, 3rd, Arnett
F. Cavanaugh. former State Sena-
tor and Sinclair Weeks, Mayor of
suburban Newton.
Washburn. overwhelmingly de-
feated last year by Senator David I b
ridge, and Lieutenant Governor
Joseph L. Hurley of Fall River, to
I. Walsh (D.), earlier this year in-
dicated he might be a candidate for t
he forefront as Democratic candi-
the 0. C). P. nomination for Senator dates for the 
Governorship.
Lieutenant Governor Hurley said
In 1936, but commented that if he
did he would run independently of he wo
uld issue a formal announce-
the nominee of the pre-primary
convention, which he said he fear-
ed would be dominated by "old
guard" Republicans. "higher 
office" at some subsequent
The second aspirant for the I date.
Democratic nomination is former
U. S. Representative Joseph F.
O'Connell, who refused to take the
Governor's political aspirations se-
riously.
O'Connell said last night he haci
not altered a previous plan to ask
Massachusetts Democrats to nom-
inate him as their Senate candi-
date in the 1936 primary.
Still a Candidate
"I am still a candidate for the
Senate." O'Connell said, "and
nothing in the Governor's an-
nouncement has caused me to
change my mind.
"As a matter f fact. I make the
prediction that he will run for Gov-
ernor again, but whether he does or
not I am a candidate for U. S. Sen-
ator."
Coolidge Silent As to Plans
The incumbent, Senator Marcus
A. Coolidge, (D.), of Fitchburg,
whose seat Governor Curley seeks,
remained silent on his own inten-
tions.
Senator Coolidge said he would
defer any definite announcement of
his future political plans until next
month. It was generally believed,
however, Coolidge would seek a sec-
ond term.
The Governor's announcement of
his candidacy brought State Treas-
urer Charles F. Hurley of Cam-
ment of his gubernatorial candidacy
shortly. while State Treasurer Hur-
ley said informally he would seek
EAGLE
Pittsfield, Mass.
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, GOVERNOR WILL NOT CLOSE
BERKSHIRE WOODS, KENNEY
WIRE REASSURES HUNTERS
Game Director Says Same Action Will Not Be Tak
en
Here as in Nantucket—Number of Deer Slain in
Local Forests Less Than Yesterday, Due to Extreme
Cold Weather
assured today, upon receipt by The
Eagle of a telegram from Director
Raymond J. Kemiey of the State
Division of Fisheries and Game, say-
ing "Replying to your telegram to
Governor Curley. we do not con-
template closing the deer season in
Berkshire County.'
The query was sent Curley when
local hunters began to speculate on
the likelihood of the Governor's tak-
ing action here similar to that at
Nantucket because of excessive
casualties to hunters. He closed
Nantucket County to hunting Tues-
day after one fatality and one
serious injury had resulted from
shooting accidents. In Berkshire
there have been a fatality and four
other shootings with hunters as theliamstown, a doe in South Williams-
victims. This exceptional condi- town; William Briggs, Adams, a
tion here gave worry over possible tuck at Florida Mountain; Robert
closing of the woods, which now isF,umner, North Adams, a buck at
dispelled. Hancock.
Fewer Kills, Bigger Deer
Meantime fewer reports of kills
were heard from deer hunters due,
probably, to yesterday's extreme
cold which kept all but the hardiest
and most enthusiastic indoors await-
ing a. turn in the weather. Today
large numbers of hunters again took
to the woods, keen on taking ad-
vantage of the overnight light snow-
fall which continued intermittently
all day, as an aid to tracking the
game. New reports received by game
wardens ran up to about 40 yester-
day and this morning.
Recent kills of deer have featured
big ones. This was noted particu-
larly in the vicinity •of Lee, where
some 50 deer have been bagged 
in
the three days' hunting, 12 of them
reported yesterday. Leon Hunt, of
that town, son of Pliny Hunt, w
ho
was killed by accidental sho
oting
Tuesday, upon weighing up the deer
he had shot Monday prior to 
his
father's death, found it shook 
the
scales tip to 300 pounds. The a
nimal
was an eight-point buck, '
shot In
Becket Monday.
A third woman to bag her 
deer
was Mrs. Joseph Greene of 
Highland
Avenue, Housatonic, who shot a 1
50-
pound doe at New Marlboro 
yester-
day.
More Kills
Yesterday's new reports received
Berkshire deer hunters were re- by Game Warden Fred R. Ziegler
last evening: Stephen Flossie, 153
Wahconah Street, 125-pound doe at
Lanesboro; Arthur W. Goodrich. 22
Dean Place, 90-pound doe, New
Marlboro; Benjamin Smigel, 4 Stu-
dent Lane, 100-pound buck at
Lanesboro; Raymond Gates, 1232
North Street., 100-pound doe at
Lanesboro; Louis W. Marcel. 9
Park Street, 100-pound doe at
East Otis; Raymond Therion, 244
Bradford Street, 125-pound doe at
Lanesboro.
North Berkshire Bags
New reports received today by
Warden Carl D. Nicholls, Norts
Adams, follow: Harry Orell. W.I-
liamstown, a doe at South Williams-
town; Donald Courtot, South Wil-
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MILTON RESIDENT
GIVEN APPROVAL
AS STATE OFFICIAL
STATE HOUSE, BOSTON. Dec. 5
—The appointment of Kenneth C.
McDonald of Milton as a deputy
assessor in the income tax division
of the state department of corpora-
tions and taxation was approved
yesterday by the Executive Coun-
cil. The salary range for his pos-
ition is $2100 to $2820.
The Council took no action on
Governor „Cygl.ey's nomination of
John J. Murray of Milton as as-
sociate commissioner of labor and
Industries.
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Sunday
Endorsed By
Gov. Curley
Governor James M. Curley urges
I he cnurehes of Massachusetts to
observe UniversaL Bible Sunday next
Sundae.
The nation-wide commemoration
of the four hundredth anniversary
of the printed English Bible will
conclude next Suedity in thousands
of churches, accoecLing to a state-
ment issued by the American Bible
Thsciety, under whose direction Uni-
, ersal Bible Sunday is promoted
sid through whose missionary ac-
ivitiei the Bible Is distributed an-
mallv in more than forty countries
edIn Over 150 langvages.
In reidorsing Universal Mule Sun-
.y Gsvernor Curley says: "'As Gov-
-nor of the Commonwealth of
' "lassachusetts, it affords me great
•Seasie e to call upon the citizens of
this Commonwealth to take part
on December 8 in the observance of
the four hundredth anniversary of
the printing of the English Bible.
"Ths rapid advancement of civi-
lization since the time of the print- i
ing of the first Bible, most notably
the founding and establishment of
the NEw World, brought with it the
principles of free government and
liberty inspired chiefly by the pre-
cepts sontained in the Old and New
Testaments.
"Today, as on numerous occasions
in the past, people in all parts of 1
the world have risen up in arms
against, each other, taking human
lives and causing bloodshed and un-
told misery. This can be traced di-
rectly to the failure of these people
to adhere and follow the teachings
ofCiviisti"Its y most earnest hope that
the actions of mankind in the fu-
ture will be motivated by the in-
mired teachings of the greatest of
0l written lessons in human be-
savior and conscience, the result of
vhich will be a world of greater
iappiness, freedom, and blessed-
mess."
•JOURNAL
Revere, Mass.
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'Congressional committee.
L. _ it..... H.
FEAR FOR SMITH — Education-
al forces throughout the state,
alarmed at the rumor that Gov.
Curley plans to supplant Dr. Payson
Smith, commissioner of education,
are practically unanimous in their
plea to the Governor to re-appoint
him. While Gov. Curley is non-
committal, he has pfilillY indicated
his desire to put another man in
this most important post, which he
has offered to several well known
educators, all of whom have re-
fused to be a party to his political
plant. Following close on the appeal
of the state association of School
Superintendents, the execu_ive com-
mittee of the Massachusetts Ele-
mentary Principal's Association sent
a resolution last Wednesday to Gov.
Curley, asking the continuance in
office of Dr. Smith, as state com-
missioner of education.
The resolu:lon read:
"Whereas over 500 members of
he Massachusetts Elementary Pen-
'ipal's Association in convention as-
;embled last spring at Amherst unan-
mously pledged its whole-hearted
aipport to Commissioner Payson
,3mith for his outstanding leader-
;hip in state and national educat-
tonal
' s
affairs.
''Be is hereby resolved that the
xecutive committee of the Massa-
I]cnusett Elemenffiry Principals
Association reaffirm its appreciation
'i
of his untiring efforts in the causeof education and express the hopethat our commonwealth may havethe benefits accruing from the con-tinued service of Dr. Smith as com-missioner of education."
Gov. Curley's obsession to obtaincontrol Of
-every department of thestate government through the plac-
I
, 
. o preced-
ing of his political lieutenants in all
q
positions of authority is e nailed inits brazenness and audacity 
cl
the late Senator Huey Lon g'5in Louisiana. There arenI cuts in the history of Massachusettsfor the Curley flaunting 
of
wishes of the people of thlsstatthee.The damage he is doing to the goodname of the state will be incalcul-able before the voters get a chanceto retire him to Private fife in 1936.
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1
All the factors that make human
beings what they are, chcmical, bio-
logical, nutritional, psychological
and all the rest, may be controlled.
—Dr. Alexis Carrel. Rockefeller In-
stitute. Dr. Carrel never heard of
Janes Michael Curley, evidently.
— R. — H.
BELLOW FOR BELLOW — The
correspondent of Editor and Pub-
lisher sends this story from Indian-
apolis:
Col. Prank Knox, publisher of the
C cago Daily News and an Out-
ter the Pennh11-1.4
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LA SALA SAVED
BYs GOVERNOR
Domenic LaSala, of this city, has
;caped being deported to Italy as
ae result of action taken by Gov-
Jrnor James M. Curley and the-elt-
ecutive council "'Yesterday when
they granted him a full pardon.
La Sala, an alien, faced deporta-
tion to Italy since he had been
convicted of moral turpitude. On
September 17, 1931 he was given
two terms of three to four years
in state prison, one to follow the
other. On September 16, of this
year he was given a parole. A full
pardon was needed, however, to
have him from being sent back to
Italy. This pardon was quickly ob-
tained from generous Governor
Curley and his executive council.
MESSENGER
St. Albans, Vt.
DEC
NO REWARD FOR
PRISON RIOT HERE
leyr Will Not Par-
don Trusty Who Gave
Alarm At Charlestown
BOSTON, Dec. 5.—)—No reward
awaits William A. McDonald, wife
slayer and trusty at State Prison, who
went to the aid of a civilian truck
driver Tuesday as five convicts beat
him in their attempt to escape.
Two of the convicts and the truck
driver, Louis Richards, were killed in
a gun battle near the prison gates.
Three other convicts were captured in
a nearby railroad freight yard.
The only reward for McDonald,
Commissioner of Correction Arthur T.
Lyman said to-day, would have to take
the form of a pardon by the Governor.
And Governor James M. Curley an-
nounced the "atrocious nature of the
crime," for which McDonald was sen-
tenced to life imprisonment 23 years
ago, "would not justify me in giving
him a pardon."
McDonald was beaten by one of the
escaping convicts as he went to the
aid of Richards, whose truck the five
had seized. Then, he staggered into
the prison and gave the airam.
Governor Curley said he was asked
to pardon McDonald some time ago,
but that when he learned the details
of the crime for which he was sen-
tenced, he decided to let him stay in
prison.
"And he won't be pardoned while I'm
Governor no matter what he has
done," the Governor added.
Lyman explained that McDonald as
a trusty is receiving all possible pri-
vileges that can be given a prisoner.
In 1913, McDonald killed his wife,
from whom he had been estranged,
with a razor, after following her and
their three small children home from
Easter Sunday services.
Herald
So. Manchester, Ct.
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O'CONNELL A CANDIDATE
AGAINST GOV. CURLEY
Former Congressman 
An-
nounces He Will Run for U
.
S. Senator in the Bay St
ate.
nate him as their Senate 
candidat
in the 1936 primary.
"I an. a candidate 
for th
Senate," O'Connell said, "
and noth had seized. Then, he staggered into
mg in the governor's an
nouncemen the prison and gave the alarm.
hLs caused me to change
 my mind. Gov, Curley said he was asked to
"As a matter of fact, I 
make tli pardon McDonald some time ago,
prediction that he will ru
n for gov but that when he learned the detail,,
ernor again, but whether 
he does o of the crime for which he was
 sen-
not I am a candidate fo
r U. S. See tenced, he decided t
o let him stay
ator. 
in prison.
The incumbent, Senator 
Marcu 'And he won't be
 pardoned while
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No Reward for the
Heroism of Trusty
In Big Prison Break
Boston, Dec, 5 (ip)—There will 
be
no reward for William A. 
McDonald,
wife slayer and trusty a
t state
prison, who went to the aid 
of a
civilian truck driver Tuesday as 
five
convicts beat him in their atte
mpt to
escape.
Two of the convicts and the tru
ck
Boston, Dec. 5.—(AP) —Governor, drive
r, Louis Richards, were killed 
in
gun battle near the prison gat
es.
James M. Curley a
pparently will! aThree other convicts were c
aptured
have at least one opp
onent for the; in a nearby railroad freigh
t yard.
Democratic nomination f
or United The only reward for
 McDonald,
States Senator. 
Comr. of Correction Arthur T. 
Ly-
Former U. S. Repr
esentative Jo- man said today, woul
d have to take
seph F. O'Connell refus
es to take the
 form of a pardon by the gov-
the governor's political 
aspirations ernor.And Gov. James M. Curley an-
seriously.
O'Connell said last night 
he ha( cnro
itminece,dfotrhewh"aicthrocmiocupso 
McDonald 
of the
tenced to life imprisonment 
was s en
not altered a previous 
plan to as year
s 
-
k
Massachusetts Democrats
 to nomi ago. "would not Justify me in gi
ving
him a pardon."
McDonald was beatea by one of the
escaping convicts as he went to the '
aid of Richards, whose truck the five
A. Coolidge (D) of 
Fitchburg,
whose seat Governor C
urley seeks,
remained silent on his o
wn inten-
tions.
Senator Coolidge said h
e would
defer any definite ann
ouncement of
his future political plan
s until next
month. It was genera
lly believed,
however, Coolidge would
 seek a
second term.
The governor's ann
ouncement of
his candidacy brou
ght State Treas-
urer Charles F. H
urley of Cam-
bridge, and Lieuten nt 
Governor Jo-
seph L. Hurley of 
Fall River, to the
forefront as Democr
atic candidates
for the governor
ship.
Lieutenant Governor 
Hurley said
he would issue a 
formal announce-
ment of his gube
rnatorial candidacy
shortly, while State 
Treasurer Hur-
ley said informall
y he would seek
"higher office" at 
some subsequent
date.
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EY-Cong. O'Connell
To Oppose Curley v
For U. S. Senator i
Boston, Dec. 5 (4))—Gov. James
 M.
Curley apparently will have 
at least
one opponent for the 
Democratic
nomination for United Sates 
senator.
Former U. S. Rep. Joseph F.
 O'Con-
nell refuses to take the 
governor's
political aspirations seriously.
O'Connel said last night he ha
d not
altered a previous plan to ask
 Massa-
chusetts Democrats to nominat
e him
as their senate candidate in 
the 1936
primary. m
still a candidate for the sen-
ate," O'Connell said. "and nothi
ng in
the governor's announcemen
t has
caused me to change my mind.
"As a matter of fact, I make t
he
prediction that he will run for go
v-
ernor again, but whether be does o
r
not I am a candidate for U. S. sena
-
tor."
The incumbent. Sen. Marcus A.
Coolidge (D) of Fitchburg, whose seat
Gov. Cut1.meeks, remained silent on
his o n intentions.
Sen. Coolidge said he would defer
nay definite announcement of his
future political plans until next
month. It was generally believed,
however. Coolidge would seek a sec-
onTdhte goerm.
vernor's announcement of
his candidacy brought State Treas.
Charles F. Hurley of Cambridge, and
Lieut. Gov. Joseph L. Hurley of Fall
River to the forefront as Democratic
candidates for the governorship.
Lieut. Gov. Hurley said he would
issue a formal announcement of his
gubernatorial candidacy shortly,
while State Treas. Hurley said infor-
mally he would seek "higher office"
at some subsequent date.
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Date
Annual Ward One
Xmas Basket Fund
Dance Dec. 17
The lourth annual dance at
the Ward One Xmas Basket
Community Committee will
held on Tuesday evening, Dec
17, at the High School gym-
fnasium.
O'Leary's Irish Minstrels will
furnish the music and an all
star cast featuring Adrian O'-
Brien, the Old Homestead Quar-
tette, Tom Quinn, and the mys-
tery singer, the 0.1 with the
golden voice, will be among the
entertainers.
1, His excellency Governor
' James M. Curley,. Congressmaa
Arthur trAlinTty, Senator James
C. Scanlan and many other pub-
lic officials have been invited
attend. An invitation has been
sent to Danno O'Mahoney, to
make a personal appearance.
Names for baskets will be
taken from the nastors of the
different churches. This great
work has been endoracd by the
clergy of the Ward. Here is a
letter received by Mr. Grattan
by one of the Clergy.
"Hon. John M. Grattan.
Ward One Community Com-
mittee, Somerville, Mass.
My dear Mr. Grattan:
I was much pleased to learn
today that you are preparing
for a Xmas basket Fund for this
year. It is only necessary to
live near the people to find how
much they are in constant need
Knowing this, I not alone ap-
prove your idea of relief, but
pray you may be successful in
NEWS
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Bay State Political
Picture Resembles
A Jig-Saw Puzzl€
Senator Coolidge May Retire to Accept 
Federal Post
Lodge May Have Parkman, Jr., as an 
Opponent
Buckley and Two Hurley's May Seek 
Governor
ship
,accede to that demand."
Former Congressman Joseph F. Meantime, other officials had an-
O'Connell (D.) thought Gov Curley ,:nounced they would be eandloates for
was not serious in announcing its the Democratic gubernatorial nomina-
senatorial aspirations on a social se- lion.
runty platform, and insisted he Lieutenant-Governor Joseph L.
(O'Connell) was still a candidate: Hurley of Fall River signified he
Representative Henry Cabot Lodge was in the field and said he would
Jr.. who months ago announced his make his formal announcement later.
candidacy for the G. 0. P. nomination , State Treasurer Charles F. Hurley
for senator, may have State Fa:inter ! of Cambridge also said he would seek
Henry Parkman, Jr., as an opponent; "higher officer."
State Auditor Thomas Buckley sp. In the Senatorial race, both former
neared as a possible third can Mate District-Attorney Thomas C. O'Brien
for the Democratic nomination to sue-
Boston, Dec. 5—The Massachusetts 
political picture
today resembled a jig-saw puzzle.
The flarebacks to the announcement 
of Gov James M.
Curley (D.) that he would seek the seat 
now—Ea—by
United States Senator Marcus A. 
Coolidge (D.) of Fitch-
Senhantrour CinorolildigeliN:•as silent at a I "I don't believe for one minute that
Fitchburg Democratic conclave, giv- Governor Curley intends to run forthe Senate," he said. "I feel sure thating rise to reports he may retire to the party will demand that he run
accept a diplomatic appointment from for governor again and that he will
President Roosevelt:
reed Gov Cerley, the two being
Lient-flov Joseph L. Hurley and
State Treasurer Charles F. titirley.
Fitchburg, Dec. 5—Failure of U. S.
Senator Marcus A. Coolidge to an-
nounce his candidacy for reelection at
a meeting of Worcester County
Democrats caused widespread feeling
today that he might step aside for
the senatorial aspirations of Governor
James M. Curley.
Some political observers believed
Coolidge would be offered a diplo-
matic post.
The meeting last night became a
series of eulogies of the governor
after Coolidge, remarking that "the
Coolidges are noted for their brevity."
confined himself to short introduc-
tions of tile various speakers.
The governor wired regrets at his
inability to attend. State Auditor
Thomas Buckley avoided possible con-
flict in his address, prefaced with the
explanation that he was speaking
"under wraps."
Curley's formal announcement Tues-
day night at Rockland of his candi-
dacy for the Democratic Senatorial
nomination surprised both Democrats
and Republicans. Former Congress-
man Joseph F. O'Connell remained
firm in his intention to seek the nomi-
nation.
of Suffolk county and Congressman
William P. Cannery of Lynn, who
previously had announced their can-
didacies for the Senate may with-
draw in favor of Curley, it was in-
dicated.
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REASURER HURLEY
IN GOVERNOR RACE,
FRIENDS SAY ,HERE
Will Make Formal
Announcement Soon
Supporters Reveal
State Official Waiting Until
Spotlight Now on Curley-
Fades Slightly, Friends
With Him Here Say
GIVES HINT OF PLAN
IN LOCAL ADDRESS
Treasurer Speaks to Olivet
Meeting; Lieut. Gov. J.
L. Hurley Also Seeks
Governorship
State Treasurer Charles F.
 Hurley
will he a candidate for the Demo
cratic
nomination for Governor, b
ut will
not make a formal announc
ement for
a few days.
That Mr. Hurley 'wilt run 
was
learned from friends of the tre
asurer
ho accompanied him here last n
ight
where he addressed a meeting of
 the
Springfield Chapter of the Na
tional
Association for the Advanceme
nt of
Coloi'ed People in Olivet Co
mmunity
House.
In that portion r; .5 prepared a
d-
dress to the associa,ton whic
h he de-
voted to discussing i
s political fu-
ture, Mr. Hurley would go n
o far-
ther than to say: "I am desir
ous of
continuing my public servi
ce and
will be a candidate for anothe
r office
In 1936."
Friends, however, disclosed th
at the
treasurer has already decided
 to ran
for the top position on the ti
cket but
intends to wait thre or fo
ur days
until the spotlight, of publi
city now
Illuminating the portry pe
rson of
Gov. .lames M. Curley. who 
announced
Tuesday night he will seek th
e sen-
atorial nomination a ill have 
dimmed.
With Gov. Curley out of the g
uber-
natorial race to succeed 
himself.
State Treasurer Hurley appe
ars to
rank as a favorite among 
We tuvn
?Plettachusetts Democrats. at
 Pant at
• 4,41,4 stage of the game. Hurley ails
AbltI, though running in oppt
 irtion
to both Gov. Curley and Gen. Ch
arles
H. Cole, to bag a respectable n
um-
mary convention in this 
section.
His subsequent release of 
those del-
egates pledged to him wh
en the con-
vention was deadlocked aft
er the sec-
ond ballot to Gen. Cole
 will undoubt-
edly react in his favor
 among the
anti-Curley Democrats 
hereabouts.
The State treasurer, with 
six years in
his present office behind 
him, has also
built up many friendships i
n Western
Massachusetts.
Curley's announcement tha
t he will
run for the Senate caught
 most Dem-
ocrats in this section by 
surprise al-
though ever mince his ele
ction as
Governor more than a year
 ago there
was a feeling among them 
that he
would aim for Washington
 this
year.
The Impression prevailed a
mong
some members of the part
y here
that Senator Marcus A. C
oolinge.
whose term expires next ye
ar, will
not run again. Though they w
ere of
the opinion that -Curley woul
d op-
pose Coolidge even if the latter se
eks
renomination, they expressed t
he be-
lief that Curley lately receiv
ed word
that the Fitchburg junior senator has
decided that one term is enoug
h.
As the scramble for State of
fices
got under way following the G
over-
nor's announcement speculatio
n also
attached itself to possible We
stern
Massachusetts candidacies. T
wo years
ago, the Democratic ticket had
 no one
on it from this section of th
e State,
but there is a strong feeling t
hat the
western Democrats will this y
ear de-
nts nd representation.
State Senator Francis M. M
cKeown
was being mentioned last n
ight as a
probable aspirant to a place 
on the
136 ticket. Reports have 
linked the
senator with the congressio
nal situa-
tion, hut he would run cn
ly if Con-
gressman NA'illiant J. Granfie
ld retires
and Granfield has no, such in
tention. de-
spite rumors to the oontrar
y, it Is un-
derstood. With his cont
acts with
members of the Legislatur
e from the
eastern section built up 
during his
term and enjoying the regard 
of his
party hereabouts, McKe
own would
stand a good chance of 
making the
grade, in the opinion of 
many.
Hurley's Remarks
State Treasurer Hurley
's remarks
regarding his political pl
ans as made
before the N. A. A. C. 
P. last night
ware as follows:
"When I complete aix ye
ars in the
office of treasurer an
d receiver-gen-
eral of the Commonwe
alth of Massa-
chusetts, 1 will be prohibi
ted by legis-
lative enactment from 
further service
in this office. I am 
the only elective
State officer who ca
nnot seek reelec-
tion to the office I 
now hold. 1 am,
therefore, confronte
d with definite
situation. Either I 
must retire from
active political life or I 
must aspire to ,
another State office.
"At 41 years of age, 
after having
derived the invaluable 
experience and
benefits accruing to the 
treasurer and
receiver-general in the 
management
of the financial business
 of this great
Commonwealth. I must, 
because of a
inaAdatory law, either 
take this
knowledge into private 
business or
aspire to continue to se
rve the citi-
zens of Massachusetts.
"In my service as treasur
er and re-
ceiver-general. I have be
en responsi-
ble for the management
 of over $1,-
000,000,000 of the funds o
f the Com-
monwealth under genera
l economic
conditions without parallel
 in the his-
tory'of the world.
"I appreciate the fact 
that it has
been a privilege to serve 
the people of
Massachusetts as treasu
rer and re-
ceiver-general but the la
w which re-
stricts the treasurer 
and receiver-
general to three terms 
prohibits me
from becoming a candid
ate for reelec-
tion to diet office.
"I am desirous of c
ontinuing my
public service and will he 
a candidate
for another State office 
in 1936."
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Lieut. Gov. Hurley
Seeks Governorship
I BY DONAL F. NlacPIILE
BOSTON, Dec. 4—Lieut, Guy. Jo-
seph L. Hurley this afternoon tossed
his hat into the ring as a candidate
for the Democratic nomination for
govarnor on the heels of the declara-
tion by Gov. James M.Sarley last
night that he . would ntek re-
election, but offer himself to his
party as a candidate for the nomina-
tion of U. ,S. senator. In this en-
deavor the Governor will oppose the
junior senator from Massachusetts,
Marcus Coolidge of Fitchburgh.
"I will be a candidate for Governor.
It Is the logical thing for me to do
In the opinion of the majority of the
People in ;the State." In these words
Lieut. Gov. Hurley this afternoon in-
formed newspaper men that he would
seek to succeed Gov. Curley. He added
that he would make a formal an-
nouncement later.
Scramble for Governor
The decision of Gov. Curley not to
seek reelection presages a scramble
within the Democracy for the govern-
orship nomination.
State Treasurer Charles F. Hurley
will oppose Lieut. Gov. Hurley for the
nomination for governor. He would
not idmit this today but an announce-
ment will be forthcoming later. All
he would say this afternoon was that
he would seek higher office. Some
months tCgo he told this corespondent
that his political plans depended en-
tirely upon what Gov. Curley chose to
do. He implied that the "higher office"
he would seek would, be either Govern.
br or U. S. Senator. Gov. Curley has
chosen to try for the senatorship and
that leaves the governorship race
open for State Treasurer Hurley.
The State Treasurer's angling will
be with a well baited hook. During the
past several years he has developed
a powerful political machine and will
go into the Democratic pre-primary
campaign next June with a bloc of
delegates stronger than anyone else,
with ths'possible exception of Gov.
Curley. He figures to, be the fait-
haired boy of the convention.
"It has been my opinion," the State
Treasurer said when interviewed,
"that Gov. Curley would be a candi-
date for the U. 5: Senate and his an-
nouncement was no surprise to me.
It has not changed my previous plans
already anounced that I am a condi.
,date for high office."
Joseph E. Carney of Gardner, New
England head of the RFC, former
head of the ERA and former collector
of internal revenue, is another aspi-
rant to the Democratic nomination
for governor. lie has not formally an-
nounced his candidacy and he refuses
to admit that he will be a candidate.
He wants the job, however, and would
accept the nomination of the lightning
should strike in the right place. He
had hopes in 1934, but the pre-prima-
ry convention passed him by.
There is a prospect that a Carney
boom may be launched in Fitchburgh
tonight at dinner to be given by the
Worcester County Democratic League.
This is the much talked of myatec.%
djnner to which no state officials weir-
invited until political writers began to
comment on the uniquenesa of the
event. Thereafter frantic invitations
were sent out and it developed that
es rail purpose of the meting was
patently to be an occaseion for the
announcement of U. S. Senator Mar-
cus Coolidge that he intended to 44eek
reelection and the start of a boom on
behalf of Carney for governor.
Announcement as to his plans for
the future wit be made at a later date
Atty. Gen. Paul A. Dever said when t
questioned on the subject. He has been
mentioned as a possible gubernatorial,
candidate but it is believed in in - ,
formed circles that he will play a safe:
game and seek reelection, basing his
candidacy on his record.
"My interest at the moment." he
said "is to do my best as the attorney'
general of the Commonwealth.
"From a political standpoint my '
course will be charted by the best in-
terests of the party which has afforded
me the opportunity for public service. '
"In ample time for public consider- I
ation I shall make a clear statement 4
of my intentions.
"Above all we must have a united
militant and victorious Democracy."
Curley steals March
Gov. Curley stole a march on Sen-
ator Coolidge by getting in his an-
nouncement last night in Rockland
ahead of the Junior Senator. Bute
Senator Coolidge and his political big
brother. Senator David I. Walsh. arc
annoyed about this but it doesn't dc
them a bit of good,
There was no Particular surprist
that Gov. Curley finally made up te,
mind to seek the senatorial nomina-
tion. Be has long wanted to go to
the U. S. Senate. He planned it years
ago as the culmination of what %%ill,
be more than four decades of holding:
Political office. More than two years
ago in a private conference a ith a
prominent Boston newspaper execu-
tive he made clear his intentions. He
said in effect as follows: "I do not
know whether I will run for Governor
in 1934. I may have 'to run but re-
gardless of that I will. run for the IT.
S. Senate in 1936, and even though
should run for Gove.sior and be
elected I will still run for the U. S.
Senate in 1938."
Later, after having attained the
governorship, he repeated his stand i
publicly in a testimonial dinner to
Lieut. Gov. Hurley in Fall River
eight months ago. At that time he
said "I will be a candidate for higher
office." The Governor has never re-
tracted that statement.
That Fall River dinner, by the way.
for another reason has proved a
source of acute embarrassment to
Mr. Curley. In a burst of enthusiasm ,
he nominated Lieut. Gov. Hurley as,
his successor. That act has been the I
cause of more than one headache forl
the Governor. It will rise to plague;
him in the months to come.
For those who have lived on the
fact that Curley has been Governor,
by that I mean the political hangers
on, t h e senatorial announcement
comes as a severe shock. The "dough-
boys" will have to look elsewhere for
their means of support. They won't
like it and considerable pressure will
undoubtedly be brought to bear on
the Governor to reconsider.
Mr. Curley is a true Celt and does
many things on the spur of impulse.
It is by no means beyond the bounds
of possibility that despite his reiter-
ated determination to go to the U. S.
Senate, the 1936 election will find him
seeking a second term.
Lodge Comments
Taking the Governor at his word,
however, Rep. Henry Cabot Lodge, Jr..
of Beverly, who seeks the Republic
an
nomination for U. S. Senate. thr
ew
down the gage of battle. "The 
Gov-
ernor's announcement," he s 
a I d.
"shows the importance of ha
ving the
RePtiblicans nominate a man 
who is
an energetic campaigner, a
 consistent
Opponent of the waste
ful expendl-
1 ture, and a safe progreesive. . ue•
'neve all these things can truthful)),
be said 
proves it. 
me. My legislative record
"His Excellency is the outstanding
spokesman of the Roosevelt Adminis-
tration in Massachusetts. This ad-
ministration has cruelly discrinfinated
against the poor, aged and the infirm
of 'Massachusetts and against the
masses of workers and business men
for the benefit of a selective few in
other sections. No man can properly
I represent Massachusetts in the Senateunless he thinks of Massachusettsarse Anyone eho is as strongly
connected with the National Admin-
istratton as the Governor is would in-
evitably have his loyalty divided"
As a eatididate for senator, protium-
, leg that he can et the nomination
from Senator -Coo Wee, Gov. Curley.
will probably have to face either Rep.
Lodge or Mayor Sinclair Weeks of
Newton. Both names are potent ones
In the Massachusetts senatorial cam-
paign.
M'hile it was indicated that the Gov-
ernor would confer with party leaders
before making his decision, there is
nothing to show that he ever did. His
adherents scoffed at any implication
that he found it necessary to an-
maince himself in advance of Senator
Coolidge and point to the fact that
he made his first declaration eight
months ago without consulting the
Junior Senator.
Meanwhile there is State Auditor
Thomas H. Buckley of Abington, one
of the most able and vigorous of the
younger members of his party. Mr.
Buckley will seek the Democratic
nomination for Lieutenant Governor.
He has made no formal announce-
ment of this but a month ago he
assured this correspondent that he
Would seek the second place on the
Democratic ticket if Lieut. Gov. Hur-
jey should go after the governorship.
I When interviewed this afternoon
tGov. Curley declared that he was
Convinced that he was the most goal-
Bled candidate for the U. S. Senate
and that he believed the people would
elect him. Asked whether he regard-
ed his announcereent last night as
 a
formal one the Governor said, "I
should say so. I am satisfied that any
social reforms of such a sweeping
character, as in the opinion of stu-
dents of government are so necess
ary
fOr the benefit of all the peopl
e,
should be national in scope.
"I have devoted a life time to a
study of social reform and I am sat-
isfied that I can be more serviceab
le
In Washington than in any 
other
place and I am going to be a ca
n-
didate.
Governor Cites Legislation
"In Boston we put through 
many
measures of social reform includi
ng
one making for permanency for 
em-
ployment of the people. In 
addition
we secured the adoption of a re
tire-
ment system for city employes. 
There
is now upwards of $20,000,000 
surplus
in the fund and in 30 years 
there %Gil
be sufficient surplus to perm
it the re-
tirement of many employes 
without
any contribution from the 
Common-
wealth. We also put into 
effect the
credit system which cut out 
usury.
"And here (meaning while 
Govern-
or) we secured more 
progressive la-
bor legislation than ever 
before. So
much in fact that the he
ad of organ-
(zed labor. Mr. Green. 
has publicly'
stated that inure 
progressive labor
legislation was adopted 
under Curley
liken in 25 years under 
other gov-
ernors. He has also de
scribed the Com-
monwealth now as a 
laboratory for
progressive labor legislation. 
With the
Incoming Legislature I plan 
to strive
that 
t 
will 
bthe adoption of other 
labor hil1S
h helpful, but recognizing
the policy of c
six years, social re
form_legislation of
‘e:traj..1,1zatioln in the last4 
such sweeping character, affect
ini
the welfare of all the people
, will have , ten he-falle'VT5' g
et a seat in
to be national in scope.
"If they can find someone b
ettei
versed In social reform and eco
nomic
legislation then they should find h
ilm,
nominate and elect him, but I
 don't
think they can, and I say that
 with-
out any degree of egoism. I f
eel they
will elect me."
Gov. Curley's views, however,
 were
not entirely shared by State 
Auditor
Buckley who has a sharp t
ongue and
little or no reverence for hi
gh public
officials. "All very interesting
," he re-
marked. "At least I shall not
 be a can-
didate for governor or 
for United
States Senate. I shall 
discuss party
harmony at the Fitchburg 
Democrat-
ic dinner tonight."
'Curley's Foes Jolted
Into Action
BOSTON, Dec. • 4 (AP)—The
 cry of
"Curley for Senator" toda
y jolted Gov.
James M. Curley's 
political brethren
into activitiy.
To even the non-politi
cally minded
the announcement held 
promise of a
rough and tumble Democ
ratic primary
campaign.
Curley, New England's
 original
, "Roosevelt for Preside
nt" man, has
angieeered recent political 
moves in
a lonely manner.
Opposed by Other Leader
s
Such leading Niassachuset
ts Demo-
crats as U. S. Senator D
avid I. Walsh
and former•Gov. Joseph B.
 Ely have
I chosen other political paths
 and have
openly criticized Curley.
Party chieftains — the 
lukewarm
Curley men as well as thos
e friendly
to the Governor—recently 
urged him
to make up his mind, so th
at a cam-
paign might get under way.
Until last night he had kept 
them
on tenterhooks, undecided whe
ther he
would run for reelection or s
eek the
seat now held by U. S. Sen
ator Mar-
cus A. Coolidge (D).
His announcement, at a 'total ab
ste-
nonce society dinner in Rockl
and last
night, was a surprise even to t
he petit.
teal allies who accompanies} him.
"I have made up. my mind," Cu
rley
said, "to go •to the United State
s Sen-
ate to be part of the movemen
t to
change the economic conditions 
of the
country to provirle for social sec
urity."
Of social security, he said m
uch
more, but of his senatorial aspi
rations,'
he declined further detail.
Curley's term as governor exp
ils
at the end of 1936. Coolidge 
has not
Indicated whether he wi
ll seek re-
election.
The apparently widening 
breach be-
tween Curley and his 
Democratic
brethren promised an e
xciting cam-
paign no matter, what off
ice the gov-
ernor might go after.
Sunday night, Henry J. Dix
on, pres-
ident of the Franklin D
. Roosevelt
Club of Massachusetts. 
proposed May-
or Frederick .W. Mansfie
ld of Boston
run for any office Gov.
 Curlew might
seek. In a letter to Man
sfield, Dixon'
proposed a plan designed 
to eliminate
Curley from politics.
"The loyal Roosevelt 
forces in this
state believe that Curle
y's elimination
from the ticket would h
elp the Roose-
velt cause," Dixon wrote
.
"Curley because of his 
carping cri-
ticism of the New Deal 
and his as-
sociation with the con
stitutional fak-
ers and enemies of our
 President, is
no longer an effective 
spokesman for
Roosevelt," Dixon continu
ed.
Otlier prominent De
mocrats have
been less outspoken, but 
have intimat-
ed they would battle an
y political as-
piration the Governor migh
t announce.
• Playing a one han
d, however, and
fighting the party machin
e, aren't new
experiences for Curley.I _
the Massachusetts 
delegation to the
national convention, w
ent to Chica-
go as a private ci
tizen, and turned up
on the convention fl
oor as a delegate
from Puerto Rico.
Chosen to fill a vacan
cy in the Puer-
to Rican delegation, 
Curley battled
his political brothers 
from Massachu-
settia who were strong 
for Al Smith.
Curley fought vigo
rously for the
candidacy of Franklin 
D. Roosevelt
and came into conflict
 with the then
governor of Massachuse
tts, 'Joseph B.
Ely, supporter of for
mer-Gov. Alfred
E. Smith of New York
.
The breach has never 
closed.
The Democratic party 
refused Cur-
ley its support at the 
State's pre-pri-
mary convention precedi
ng the 1934
state election. Opposed 
by Ely, U. S.
Senator Walsh and other
 Democratic
leaders, Curley launched 
an indepen-
dent campaign and won 
the nomina-
tion and the goverorshi
p. ,
He has continued to 
support the Ad-
ministration's policies duri
ng his term
as governor, and the 
breach between
him and party leaders 
in Massachu-
setts has continually wid
ened.
His administration as 
governor has
not had the fullest appr
oval of Demo-
cratic party leaders 'in 
Massachusetts
who have been awaitin
g announce-
ment of his plans for t
he future to
make a move.
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JUNIOR HIGH HEADS
PRESS GOV CURLEY
TO KEEP -DR SMITH
A direct appeal to Gov Jam
es M.
Curley to reappoint Payson 
Smith as
'commissioner of education w
as made ,
at the state convention o
f junior
high school principals held here
 Yes-
terday. The meeting voted 
unani-
mously to send a telegra
m to the
governor urging reappointme
nt of Dr
Smith.
The convention closed last 
night
with a banquet at the Hot
el Clinton.
Rev Roger W. Guptill 
of West
Springfield, former miss
ionary In
Africa, spoke on Ethiopia. 
Herbert E.
Northrop, president of the a
ssociation, ,
presided.
The convention opened 
yesterday
morning at the Chestnut 
Street junior'
high school. Miss Evelyn T
. Holston,
supervisor of junior high sch
ool,
social studies and B. D. 
Remy, super-
intendent of the hongmead
ow schools.
were the main speakers
. Delegates
were present from Medfor
d, Arlington,,
Watertown. Brookline, 
Wellesley.,
Framingham, Brockton, 
Worcester!
and west county sc
hools.
Resolutions on the death 
of Frank'
Car of Newtmi, Fred 
Galvin of Mal-,
den and William Po
wers of Arling-
ton were read and
 the principals
were asked what 
action they would
take in asking the go
vernor to re-
tain Payson Smith 
as state commis-,
sioner. 
Albert Candlln, 
principal of Chest-1
nut street junior high
 was the hosti
of the day.
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WASHBURN MAY
ENTER CONTEST
FOR SENATE SEAT
"May Yet Yield to Popular'
Wave Overwhelming Every-
one"; O'Connell to Op-
pose Curley.
BOSTON, Dec. 5 (AP)—Massachu-
3etts' senatorial race was further
?omplicated today by announcement
trom Robert M. Warr/thorn, defeated
Republican candidate, for the U. S.
Senate last year, that.. he might. enter
the lists himself in 1936.
Washburn, political commentator
and president of the (Theodore)
Roosevelt Club of Massachusetts, said
.
"Now that the senatorial scenery
has completcly shifted, I may yield to
that popular wave which seems to be
overwhelming everyone and get in
to
the melee myself."
Six Probable Candidates
Washburn's declaration brought to
six the number of avowed or probabl,.
candidates for the party nominatfons
for the seat now held by Morons A.
altered a previous plan to zelassm-
chusetts Democrats to nor ate, 
hin,
Coolidge (D.). Wur of theae seek the
Republican nomination.
Candidates for the Democratic nomi-
nation If any, had awaited the decision
of the party's leader in the state, Gov.
James M., who announced
yesterday giFilfefuld seek Coolidge's
seat.
Washburn, overwhelmingly defeated
last year by Senator David I. Walsh,
(D.), earlier this year Indicated he
might be a candidate for the G. 0. P.
nomination for senator In 1936, but
commented that If he did he would
run independently of the nominee of
the pre-primary convention, which he
said he feared would be dominated by
"Old Guard" Repubtleans.
The second aspirant for the Demo-
cratic nomination Is former U. S.
Rep, Joseph F. O'Connell, who re-
fused to tak Governor's political as-
pirations seriously.
O'Donnell said last nisht he had not
as thdr Senate candidate In the van
primary.
"I am stilt a candidate for the
Senate," O'Connell sold, "and nothing
In the Governor's annmancement has
caused me to change my mind.
"As a matter of fact, I make the
prediction that he will run for Gov-
ernor again, hut whether he does or
not I am a candidate for U. S.
Senator."
The incumbent, Senator Marcus A.
Cooliage (D) of Fitchburg, whose seat
Gov. Curley seeks, remained silent on
his own intentions.
Senator Coolidge said he would
defer any definite announcement of
his future political plans until next
month. It was generally believed,
however, Coolidge would seek a second
term.
71,c Governors announctment ofhis candidacy brought State Treasurer
Charles F. Hurley of Cambridge, and
Lieut. Gov. Joseph L. Hurley of Fall
River, to the forefront as Democratic
candidatee for the governorship.
REPUBLICAN
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rWO HURLEYS
LIKELY TO RUN
FOR GOVERNOR
Lieutenant-G over no r An-
nounces His Candidacy —
State Treasurer Is 'Candi-
date for Higher Office'
CURLEY CLAIMS STUDY
—OF SOCIAL REFORM
Candidate for U. S. Senate
Says He Has Spent Life-
time at It and Doubts Par-
ty Can Find Anyone Bet-
ter Qualified
From Our Special Reporter
Boston, Dec. 4—Gov Curley hes had
enough of the strife and turmoil of
the governorship. He is in the race for
the United States Senate on a social
security platform—the need of nation-
al social security legislation, orogres-
sive lawe and continuance of the lift-
ing of this cotintry out of the throes
of depression.
Indicating at Rockland last night
that he would seek the Unitd States
senatorship, he confirmed the infm•rna-.
thin this afternoon with a definite
statement. • "I am going to 'be a can-
didate," he said.
With the announcement, sweral po-
tential candidates for elevati.:m were
endangered in the rush for :..nnounce-
rnents or indications of intent to an-
nounce, among them State Treasurer
Charles F. Hurley and Lieut-Giov Jos-
eph L. Hurley. They are imbned
 with
a desire to serve the people in an of-
fice considered higher tnan those the
y
now occupy. Lieut-Gov Hurley made
a definite statement and otherkwill b
e
heard from in time.
Fireworks Predicted
Thus the preprimary convention of
the party next June bids fair to fur-
nish some fireworks. The battle to
pledge potential delegates to that con-
vention has been going on quietly for
months, and from now until the April
preprimary election it will contolue
with increased intensity. Aut.mmlAles
hearing low-license plates and st:ite
nags will be noted in incrensinz num-
bers and frequency, scurrying over
the highway! and 'byways as these po-
,tential candidates wend Hi w-
hither and thither in the mad scram-
ble to strengthen their chances. The
immediate future le filled with poshi-
bnitica.
Without evidence of egotism, 
Gov
Curley replied, • when asked
 if the
Rockland announcement was 
formal,
that it was, and continued:
 "I should
say so. I am satisfied that 
any social
reforms of such sweeping 
character,
such as in the opinion of s
tudents of
government are so necessar
y for the
benefit of all the people, 
should be
national in scope. I have de
voted a
lifetime to a study of social
 reform
and I am satisfied that I 
could be
more serviceable in Washingt
on than
in any other place and I am 
going to
be a candidate.
"In Boston, we put throug
h many
measures of social reform 
including
one making for permanency 
of ern-
ploydnent of the people. In 
addition,
we secured the adoption of 
a retire-
ment system for city employ
es. There
is now upward of $20,000,000 
surplus
in the fund and in 30 y
ears there
will be sufficient surplus 
to permit
the retirement of city emp
loyes with-
out any contribution from 
the com-
monwealth. We also put int
o effect
the credit system which 
cut out
usury.
"And here we secured mo
re pro-
gressive labor legislation 
than ever
before, so much, in fact, 
that the
head of organized labor, 
Mr Green,
/1,30 nilhlielY stated that more
 pro-
greasive labor legislation was adopted
in five months under Curley than In
25 years under other governors. He
also described the commonwealth
now as the laboratory for progressive
labor legislation. With the incoming
Legislature. I plan to strive for the
adoption of other labor laws that.
will be helpful, but recognizing the
policy of centralization in the last
six years, social reform legislation of
such sweeping character, affecting the
well-being of all the people, will have
to be national in scope.
; "If they can find someone better
versed in social reform and
economic legislation, then they should
'find him, nominate him and elect
him. But I don't think they can and
I say that without any degree of
egoism. And I feel that they will
elect me."
No Surprise, Says Treasurer
Treasurer Hurley made this state-
ment after the governor's definite an-
nouncement: "It has been my
opinion that Gov Curley would be a
candidate for the United States
Senate and his announcement was
no surprise to me. It has not
changed my previous plan, already
announced, that I am a candidate
for higher office." He declined to
amplify this statement "at this
time."
Lient-Cloy Hurley stood in the
governor's office as the governor
made defintte hie senatorial ambitions.
Pressed for a statement, he said: "In
all probability, I will be a candidate
for governor. It seems the natural
step—from lieutenant-governor to
governor. It seems this will be con-
ceded by I 3 great majority of the
people of the state. At the opportune
time, I will make' a more formal
statement."
State Auditor Buckley, when in-
formed of the governor's intentions
this afternoon, aaid: "All very in-
teresting. At least, I shall not be a
candidate for governor or the United
States Senate."
Dever Promises Statement
Atty-Gen Paul A. Dever said an-
nouncement of his plans will be made
at a later date. When nuestioned this
afternoon, he said:—'
aril& ` nrcvreet at the mo
ment 1
Ito do my hest as the a
ttorney-genera
lof the commonwealth. From
 a polit!ea
'standpoint, my course wi
ll be chartei
by the interests of
 the part;
fcrhIch has afforded roe the opportun.
ity for public service. In ample timi.
for public consideration, I shall mak(
a clear statement of my intentions
Above all, we must have a united,
'militant and victorious democracy."
Representative Philip G. Hawker of
Brookline, Gov Cu•ley's most per-
sistent critic, made this statement
this afternoon —
"The governor sees the handw•ritIng
on the wall Indicating his positive de-
feat for reelection, therefore, has
chosen f he easiest contest to win. He
may have a surprise cowling in that
matter. His personal ambitions ap-
parently transcend his party's welfare
and it looks ctts if he were seeking a
safe harbor in the approaching
storm."
Representative Henry Cabot Lodge,
Jr., of Beverly, seeking the Repub-
lican nomination for United States
senator, issued the following state-
ment:7-
"The governor's announcement
shows the importance of having thr
Republicana' nomination a man wh.
is an energetic campaigner, al 
con-
sistent opponent of wasteful expe
ndi-
ture, and a safe progressive. I
 be-
lieve all these things can truthf
ully
be said of me. My legislative re
cord
proves it."
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MAYOR ELECT
CONGRATULATED
113Y GOVERNOR
4. H. Feiker, Mayor, and Mrs
Boland and Westfield Among
Others Writing
Northampton, Dec. 5—Mayor Elect
Charles L. Dunn today received 
the
following wire' of congratulation on
his election to the office se! mayor .of
Northamptn from Gov James g.
.curk
ley. "Congratulations on your 'Nen-
dtdoovictory. May ;our adminixt
ratiog
be a most successful and happy 
one."
Former Mayor W. H. Reiker 
stet
Mr Dunn the followin .gletter: 
"Cos.
gratulat ions. The old home ward 4
44104
by and was the nucleus of.a 
apiendi4
victory. We will all stand by
 ,peur
administration for the best In
terests
of Northampton but. oth
erwise, We
cannot."
Other congratulatory letters
 were
received from Mayor and Mrs 
James
P. Boland and Mayor Raymon
d Caw.
ingot Westfield.
NEWS
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STATE TREASURER SAYS
HilIGIS IS NOT STRONG
IN EASTERN SECTION
'Expected to Be Candidate For
Democratic Nomination
John W. Haigis, Western Massa-
chusetts candidate for the Repub-lican nomination for governor, is not
so strong in the eastern part of the
state as he was two years ago, Inthe opinion of State Treasurer CharlesF. Hurley who visited this city last
night. Mr Hurley feels that Leverett
Saltonstall, speaker of the House of
Representatives has the inside trackfor the Republican nomination be-
cause of his connections at the StateHouse.
Mr Hurley, who will soon announcehis own candidacy for the Democraticnomination for governor, according togeneral belief. was not ready to com-mit himself regarding his politicalfuture last night. Before a meetingsponsored by thd local chapter of theNational Association for the Advance-ment of Colored People at Olivetcommunity house, he announced that t•he would be a candidate for "anotherstate office" since the statutes forbidhim from seeking reelection as statetreasurer.
, This statement is regarded W. signi-ficant since formerly he has statedthat ha would he a candidate for a"higher office" leaving himself in aposition to seek the Democraticnomination for governor or for theseat in the United States Senate nowheld by Marcus Coolidge.He has been strengthening himselffor a run for one or the other ofthese offices during the past year.Since Goa_JattiCarley has an-nounced -wHi '1We nominationfor the United States Senate, the
"higher office" becomes "anotherstate office" which, it is presumed,means the governorship.
But it is understood that Mr Hur-ley is profiting by his past experiencewhen he was the first in the fieldfor the governorship and every other,candidate was able to "take pot shots1at him from ambush." He feels thatit is better strategy to work fromthe background for a time and willprobably be in no hurry to announcehimself.
Gov Curley's surprise announce-
ment of his aspirations toward theSenate are believed to have beentimed to take the wind out of the
sails of two other Democrats, who,
according to the "dopestere,'•
 ahdplanned to announce their plans at
a banquet at Fitchburg last night.
These two other Democrats are
Joseph Carney, who has his eye on
the governorship. and Senator
Coolidge who was slated to announce
himself for reelection at the supper
last night.
His Plans for Solution
At the meeting here last night
State Treaeurer Hurley repeated hisformula for solving the financiallproblems of government at this par-ticular stage of the 111.nrox•Inn
"The tax problem could best bemet by cutting welfare coats," hedeclared," and this can best be doneby reviving private employment. My
way of doing this would be to re-lease frozen credit. The wheels couldbe loosened in Massachusetts by giv-ing credit to private business and
getting men back to work.
The state treasurer did not wish to
comment on the recommendations ofthe special recess committee on tax-
ation. Be said that in his opinionthere was no greater authority ontaxation than State Tax CommissionerHenry F. Long and that he did not
wish to trespass on his territory.
"This is purely a matter for thepresent state administration to dealwith anyway," he said.
Especial significance is attached tothe announcement yesterday fromPostmaster-General James Farleythat the federal government intendsto keep its hands off the UnitedStates senatorship race In Massa-chusetts. It is implied that this alsomeans the Roosevelt faction plansto take no part in the campaign forthe Democratic nomination for gov-ernor.
Robert Rafferty Take 27 Machine 11Such a policy is interpreted asweakening the chances of Carney,considered a member of the socalled
"federal group."
In discussing Mr Ilaigis's candi-dacy, Hurley said that it was agreedin Republican political circles at Bos-ton that Haigis would have been ina stronger position there if he hadannounced himself a candidate fortbe Republican nomination for gov-ernor immediately after the electionof 1934.
They feel that this would have kepthis contacts open in the eastern partof the state. This ''inside track" isbelieved now to have been taken bySaltonstall.
Mr Hurley's Address
Mr Hurley spoke as follows at themeeting concerning his plans for nextYear:--
"When I complete six years In theoffice of treasurer and receiver-gen-eral of the commonwealth of Massa-chusetts, I will be prohibited by leg-islative enactment from further serv-ice in this office. I am the only elec-tive state officer who cannot seek re-election to the office I now hold.
"I am, therefore, confronted witha definite situation. Either I mustretire from active political life or Imust aspire to another state office.
"At 41 years of age, after havingderived the invaluable experience andbenefits accruing to the treasurer andreceiver-general in the managementof the financial business of this greatcommonwealth, I must, because of amandatory law, either take this knowl-edge into private business or aspireto continue to serve the citizens ofMassach usetts.
In my service as treasurer and re-celyer-gcneral I have been responsiblefor the management of over one bil-lion of dollars of the funds of the com-monwealth under general economicconditions without parallel in the ais-tory of the world.
Another State Office
"I appreciate the fact that it hasbeen a privilege to serve the peopleof Massachusetts as treasurer and re-ceiver-general hut the( law which re-stricts the treasurer add receiver
-gen-eral to three terms prohibits me frombecoming a candidate for reelection tothat office.
"I am desirous of continuing mypublic service and will be a candidatefor another' state office in I936."
State Treamitrer Hurley spoke atthe opening meeting of a series ofpublic forums sponsored by the localchapter of the National Associationfor the Advancement of ColoredPeople, Mr Hurley was Introduced byGeorge C. Gordon, president of thelocal chapter, and following his ad-dress there was a 15-minute questionperiod,
The meeting was largely attended.The next in the series of special Meet-ings will be on January 8 at whichtime another prominent speaker willaddress the group and the instalationof officers will be held,
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!CURLEY BARS
REWARD FOR
, PRISON TRUSTY
McDonald, Wife Slayer,
Went to Aid of Truck
Driver During
Break.
BOSTON, Dec. 5 (AP)—There willbe no reward for \Valiant A. Mc-Donald. wife slayer and trusty atState Prison, who went to the aid ofa civilian truck driver Tuesday asfive convicts heat him in their at-tempt to escape.
Two of the convicts and the truckdriver, Louis Richards, were killed ina gun battle near the prison gates.Three other convicts were capturedin a nearby railroad freight yard.The only reward for McDonald,Commissioner of Correction Arthur TLyman said today, would have to takethe form of a pardon by the Gover-nor.
And Gov. James M. Curley an-nounced the "atrocious nature of thecrime," for which McDonald was sen-tenced to life imprisonment 23 yearsago, "would not justify me in givinghim a pardoie"
McDonald was beaten by one of theescaping convicts as he trent to theaid of Richards, whose truck the five
7:7 prison;Jr 7a-tr 
' atagger'e- into
Gov. Curley said he was asked toPardon McDonald some time ago, butthat when he learned the details ofthe crime for which he was sentenced,he decided to let him stay in prison."And he won't be pardoned while(I'm Governor no matter what he hasdone," the Governor added.Lyman explained that McDonald asa trusty is receiving rill possible'Privileges that can be given a prison-
In MS, McDonald killed his wife,from whom ha had been estranged.with a razor, after following her andtheir three small children home from&utter Sunday xprvIrom
Ell pe aelltVa Lto.
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COUNCIL CONFIRMS
ALL EXCEPT THREE
OF CURLEY'S NAMES
(Jurphy, Murray and Law-
lor Tabled—Dean Accept-
ed as New Commissioner of
Conservation
From Our Special Reporter
Boston, Dec. 4—All but three of last
week's appointments submitted by
Gov Curley were confirmed by th
'executive council this afternoon, mos
of them by divided votes. Three wer
tabled, as follows: Howard Murph
of Osterville, as state commissioner o
agriculture; John .1. Murray of Milton
as associate commissioner of labor
and industries; and Augustine J.
Lawlor of Lawrence to the board of
registration in pharmacy.
The governor, contrary to expecta-
tions., did not fill a number of Im-
portant berths now occupied by hold-
overs. He submitted only four nomi-
nations this afternoon, as follows:
—
New Nominations
Tony A. Garafano of Saugus, reap-•
pointed to the board of registration of
barbers; William H. Barker of Fast
Boston. clerk of the Bast Boston dis
-
trict count. vice John S. C. Nicholls
;
Dr Otho L. Schofield of Wellesley
,
medical examiner of the 1st Norfolk
district, vice Arthur S. Hartwell of '"
/
Norwood; ChristopherC. Mitchell, Jr.,:
of Boston, renamed public administra
-
tor.
With Lieut-Gov Joseph L. Hurley
voting %NMI the three Republica
n
councilors, the council, by vote of 6
to 4, confirmed City Councilor Thom
as
H. Green of Boston as state com
mis-
sioner of civil service to succeed ex-
Mayor James M. Hurley of Marlbor
o.
Representative Ernest J. Dean of
Chilmark; a Republican, was con-
firmed as commissioner of conserva-
tion, 7 to 2, succeeding Samuel A. 
NEWS
York of Chesterfield, who will run
for Congress on the Democratic ticket 
Springfield. Mass.
in the 1st district next year. Council-
Ora Schuster and Brooks voted against 
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Dean.
Joseph, A. Rourke of Boston was
confirmed as member of the metro-
politan district commission, 6 to 3, on
straight party vote, succeeding Joseph
B. jaeolis of Brookline.
Education Advisory Board
Mary E. Murray of Cambridge WM,
confirmed as member of the advisory
board of the department of education
on straight party vote, 6 to 3. succeed-
ing Grace S. Mansfield. Anna M.
Power of Worcester vvaa confirmed to
the same mord, without record vote.
This was a reappointment .
George F. Cobb of Brookline was
confirmed as commissioner on fire-
men's relief, 7 to 2, succeeding Fred
W. Jenness.
J. Fred Beckett of Fall River %ail
confirmed to the state housing board
without record vote. His was a re-
appointment.
Martin Adamo of Boston was con-
firmed 7 to 2 as member of the advi-
sory board of the division of im-
migration and Americanization in the
t 1111 IPEE BRIEFS
education department, succeedi
ng
Thomas A. Pappas of Belmont. r 
i tat
M. Herlihy of Fitchburg was 
con-
firmed for reappointment to the sam
e
division, without record vote.
Anna E. Pidgeon of Belmont was
confirmed as member of the advis
ory
board, department of public welfar
e,
succeeding Cecilia F. Logan, and Mrs
Mary Werner Roberts of Newton was
confirmed to the same advisory
board, succeeding Ada Eliot Sheffiel
d,
both on straight party vote of 6 to 
3.
Chairman Charles F. Connors of
Boston was confirmed as reappointee
to the state racing board without 
a
record vote.
John M. Gray of Salem was con-
firmed as a trustee of the Soldier
s'
home at Chelsea, 6 to 8, succeeding
Michael McGrath.
Lothrop Withington of Brooklin
e
was confirmed, 7 to 2, as trustee o
f
Massachusetts hospital school, suc-
ceeding Andrew Marshall.
On Hairdressing Board
Appointees to the new registration
board in hairdressing were confirme
d
without a record vote. They are Mary
Carmody of Worcester, chairmain, for
three years; Margaret Gregory 
of
Chicopee, for two years, and 
Mary
Kerwin of Boston for one year. Th
e
members took oath immediately 
after
the council meeting. Gov Curley 
gave
each of them a silver dollar.
Other confirmations today were
 to
minor offices in other than We
stern
Massachusetts.
Councilor Brooks made the motio
n
that resulted in the Murphy a
ppoint-
ment being tabled
Warrants providing for distributio
n
of the $20.000 Millen case reward
were approved by the council. 
Twenty
persons share in the distribution .
Gov Curley said after the meetin
g
he was going to his home to s
tart
praparation of his message to the in
-
coming Legislature on New Ye
ar's
day.
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Gov Curley's appointment of Mar-
garet d'erifory of Highland avenue.
Chicopee. as a member of the board
of registration in hairdressing for a
two-year term, was confirmed yester-
day by the governor's council. The
office carries a salary of $2500 a year.
Patrick .'. (Iriffen of 202 Hampden
street, Chicopee, has been granted a
loan of $2318.32 by the Home Owners'
Loan corporation of Washington, D.
C., secured by a mortgage on the
property at the Chicopee address. The
mortgage deed was filed yesterday In
the Htuzipden county registry 
of
"IPOonsam--_
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Rep. Lodge Hits
Curley Candidacy
For U. S. Senator
Beverly Solon Doesn't Think
Governor Would Make a
Good Senator, as His
Loyalties Divided
Boston, Dec. 4 vp)—One Massachu-
setts Republican leader at 
least
dosen't think Gov. James M. Curley
would make a good U. S. senator for
Massachusetts.
He is Rep. Henry Cabot Lodge Jr.
of Beverly. who has announced his
Intention to seek the U. S. senate
seat once held by his grandfather.
Lodge, commenting on Gov. Curley's
announcement last night, charged
today that the governor, if elected to
the senate, would "inevitably have
his loyalties divided."
Gov. Curley, Lodge said. "Is the
outstanding spokesman of the Roose-
velt administration in Massachusetts.
This administration has cruelly dls-
crirnated against the poor, the aged
and the infirm of Massachusetts and
against the masses of workers and
business men for the benefit of a
selected few in other sections.
"No man can properly represent
Massachusetts In the senate unless
he thinks of
Massachusetts First
Anyone who is strongly connected
with the national administration as
the governor Is would inevitably have
his loyalties divided."
The Beverly Republican said the
governor's entrance in the race shows
the importance of haying the Re-
publicans nominate a man who is an
energetic campaigner, a consistent
oppenent of wasteful exependiture
and a sane progressive.
"I believe all these things can
truthfully be said of me," Lodge
added, "my legislative record proves
it."
Other Republican leaders were not
Immediately available for comment.
Vernon Man', chairman of the Re-
publican state committee. predicted
today that a Republican senator
would Ise elected from Massachusetts
in 1936.
Predicts Republican Senator
"It appears," Marr said, "that the
national field is still the object of
the governor's fancy. No doubt his
western states trip increased his en-
thusiasm for U. S. senatorial hono
rs
and opportunities.
"Some months ago we were a
d-
vised Gov. Curley planned to re
place
Sen. (Marcus A.) Coolidge. but 
pres-
ent indications are that Sen. 
Cool-
idge's successor will be a 
Republican
Interested in protecting all of
 the
people of this commonwealth, 
win:
are all so hard hit by New Deal 
tac-
tics and attacks on industrial 
Bev
England.
"Yes. Marr concluded, "It is v
ita
that Massachusetts elect a Re
pub
lican senator in 1936."
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velopment: "The project met
hod,"
"tests and measurements.
" "the junior
high school type of 
organization,"
1"departmenta
lization of teachin
"guidance." "extra curr
icular activi-
ties," "student council 
control," "the
Dalton plan." "the W
innetka plan,"
"Individualized instruction
," "social-
R A1 POI
NT .
!zed recitation," "unit 
assiknments,"
"Intelligence testing" and. 
"claseifica-
TA ) !ft.lhoor." reactions of these Ideas hare hadafter a period on the
PAYS ON SMITH 
settledGest 
. 
I
waveofint.toheth lr 
p 
proper 
have finallytlI e
1
Junior High Principal:: Scild
Telegrimi to Go\ or-
nor at Nlecting
Here
Unqualified _endorsement of
 Dr.
Payson Smith, and of his cont
inuance
In office as State Commissio
ner of
Education, was given by the Ma
ssa-
chusetts Junior High School P
rinci-
pals' Association at its busines
s ses-
slon in Chestnut Street junior high 
I
school yesterday. The telegr
am to
Gov. James M. Curley wh
ich was
signed by George re--Weston of 
Med-
ford, president of the associatio
n, and
the secretary, A. Henry Otter
son of
Framingham, read as follows:
His Excellency, Gov. James M. Cu
r-
ley:
"The Massachusetts Junior Hig
h
School Principals' Association, at 
their
meeting today, unanimously vot
ed to
urge, for your consideration, the 
name
of Payson Smith for the position
 of
Commissioner of Education o
f our
Commonwealth."
The principal address of the afte
r-
noon was. given by Supt. B. D. 
Remy
Of Longmeadow, on "A Pe
rspective
of the Business of the Juni
or High
School" and the paper was
 heard
with great interest and received
 warm
applause by the delegates prese
nt.
Deploring the false perspective
s on
all matters which are ri
fe in the
country at present, the former
 Forest
Park principal said: "The human
 race
Is led thts way and that by 
distorted
perspective. War propaganda, 
gambl-
ing propaganda, liquor propag
anda,
tobacco advertisements, lotter
y pro-
paganda, are fine illustrations
 of the
Use made of distorted p
erspective
to serve small group, or ind
ividual
advantage at the expense of
 'the
multitude. Much advertising 
now falls ,
Into this class of attemp
ted distortion I
of mental perspective.
"The field of education ha
s not been ;
free from this attempt n
or is it free '
from it today. Almost eve
ry wave of en-
thusiasm for any particu
lar specific
for the ills of educa
tion has been
built on a distorted 
perspective, or
at least on an appar
ent distorted per-
spective on the part of 
the promoter.
Soon the promoter 
has a following.
and educators are divi
ded into two
groups, the progressives 
and the con-
servatives. Frequent1y, 
each group
undertakes in some measur
e to brand
—more or less—the 
other, with some
form of stigma, or 
give some sort
Of caricature to t
he followers so as
to make use of th
is distorted per-
npective to justify its own
 position.
Various Items Listed
"I need not name th
e long list of
waves of enthusiasm
 with distorted
perspective through w
hich we have
been; each of which 
has had its ele-
ment of truth on w
hich its propaganda
was based. And each
 of which, when
the storm subsided an
d the wave had
passed, left some f
ertilizing silt to
atel education in Its gro
wth and de-
'
actual scheme of education."
After declaring that "it serie
s to me
that one of the largest 
tasks of a
Junior High, School principal 
is a stud-
ied evaluation of all of the 
new isms
In education, in order that
 a proper
perspective may be used," Mr
. Remy
summarized the chief endeavo
rs of edu-
cation as follows:
"Just before the depression 
it seem-
to us that we were on the 
way to-
ward making the growth of 
personal-
ity the dominating feature of 
our en-
deavors. Now with the cut
 In reve-
nues, growth in size of classe
s, elim-
ination of expert assistance and t
he
reduction of analyzing agencie
s to aid
in personality evaluations I
, seems
that the tendency is away 
from the
personality standard and tow
ard the
subject matter stand u 1. Some e
ven
advocate positive eliminatten
 of pupils
who cannot meet certain a
ccepted
subject matter standards, thus redu
c-
ing the number to be educated 
and
hence to be paid for.
"My thinking has led me to a c
on-
clusion in this matter. It is this
; that
there is a decided relation betwe
en the
two seeming opposing points of 
view.
We need to keep our minds on the
 de-
velopment of the qualities whic
h go
to produce the effective persona
lity.
These qualities are definiuly allied
 tc
• achievements. Achlevem-nt in 
school.
any school; anywhere, 1ecs have to
 do
with subject matter al sonic form or
another and the quality of
 that
;ichievement has a definite react
ion on
t he personality. The elements of 
char.
atter entering into the producti
on ol
that achievement, constitute
 the
growth of personality, The at
titude oi
mind toward an achievement, 
toward
the prodoction of a result, has
 much
to do with the growth of pe
rsonal-
ity in that situation."
Miss Holston's Address
The other principal speaker of th
e
day was. Miss Evelyn T. H
olston
supervisor of social studies in 
junior
high schools who enlarged on t
he re-
sponsibility and opportunity o
f the
schools in providing as attract
ive an
environment as the rather dr
amatic
surroundings outside the sch
ool to-
day.
In her address. "home Challen
ges
to Modern Progressive Educatio
n,"
Miss Holston first referred to
 this
disorganized social world and t
hought
t hat an especially strong chall
enge is.
offered the junior high school in
seeking to adjust pupils to this world,
which is in so chaotic a state, d
evel-
oping tine personalities in sp
ite of ad-
verse conditions.
Another challenge is the oppo
rtu-
nity to bring to the pupi
ls ideals
which shall grow stronger as life ad-
vances, Ideals which were t
aught in
the formative years in
 the home by
the parents but are 
in danger of de-
terioration in this ch
anging world.
Another challenge is t
he competi-
tion of the school 
with an outside
environment which is s
o attractive to
many of the boys a
nd girls because
of its dramatic feat
ures as instanced
in the movies.
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(I Curley and the' Senat
e
From the point of vie
w of sports-
manship it is. to be 
regretted that
Gov Curley will not be
 a candidate
for reelection to his 
present office,
but will seek the ho
nor of repre-
senting Massachusetts in
 the United
States Senate. For who
 will there
be next year to answe
r criticisms
of Gov Curley's 
administration?
There have been and w
ill continue
to be criticisms enough
, and voters
might properly ask Mr 
Curley to
face the music, if only f
or the fun
Of the thing. To be su
re, in run-
ning for the United St
ates Senate,
ldr Curley could not w
holly evade
tesponsibility for his ser
vice as
chief executive, and yet 
he will be
in a position to say, "Al
l that is
!past and gone. I am no
w endeav-
'bring to serve you in a 
legislative
(capacity." He has even picked 
out
his issue—social security.
Unless all signs fail, the big
 fight
in Massachusetts next year
 will be
over the governorship. At
 present
the Republican contest for 
the gov-
ernor nomination completely
 over-
shadows choice of the c
andidate
whese task will be to "redee
m" the
one Massachusetts seat 
in the
:United States Senate that 
Repub-
licans have a chance of redee
ming.
henry Cabot Lodge, Jr., is 
an
*vowed candidate for the nomin
a-
lion, and there has been talk abo
ut
a similar aspiration being harbored
by Mayor Weeks of Newton. But
unless conditions change, the sena-
torial contest, even if ultimately of
greater importance, will play sec-
ond fiddle to the governorship fight.
For once Mr Curley will shun the
major fireworks.
A seat in the Senate for Mr Cur-
ley would be almost equivalent to
retirement. To be sure, he \mild
probably find grounds for political
excitement in opposing Senator
Walsh, on policies and appoint-
ments. But the amount of political
patronage available for a senator,
especially under present conditions,
when the Democratic administra-
tion has its own advis'ers and pat-
ronage dispensers, would offer no
great thrill to Mr Curley. Evidently
the governor aspires to be an elder
statesman without ever having
proved himself a younger one.
Pfqe
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Lieut. Gov. Hurley Bolts
Curley in Council Vote;
• Political Split Indicated
1Green Confirmed for Civil Service Post on
Close Vote, 5 to 4; Dean and Connors Are
Confirmed, Latter Unanimously No Ac-
tion Taken on Education Commissioner
(Special to The Springfie/d Union)
• BOSTON, Dec. 4—A rift in Demo-
cratic harmony, the ultimate outcome
of which no one can predict, devel-
oped this afternoon when Lieut. Gov.
Joseph L. Hurley bolted his Governor
and party to vote against the confir-
mation of Thomas H. Green of
Charlestown as Commissioner of Civil
Service, succeeding James M. Hurley,
an Ely appointee.
This is the first time that the Lieu-
tenant. Governor has declined to take
Gov. Curley's orders with regard to council. Included among those men- , 
'arty. of Boston, former president of
executive appointments and may lead Honed to succeed Payson Smith are 
the State Branch. American Federation
to a split between them. James G. Reardon, superintendent of 4011,
01'lillis State commissioner of
Eight months ago the Governor, In schools in Adams: and William IL 
labor and industries. He succeeds the
en unguarded moment, offered Lieut. Peck, superintendent of schbols in 
late DeWitt C. DeWolf, who before his
aov. Hurley as his successor. The Holyoke. 
appointment as eonunissioner, served
pecasion was a banquet in honor of
Hurley in Fall River. From sources
close to the Governor It was learned
later that he regretted his impulsive
act.
There have been rumors that the
Governor would have preferred Lieut.
Gov. Hurley to step out of the politi-
cal picture but this afternoon • he
spoiled any such Curley anticipations
by announcing his candidacy for the
Democratic nomination for governor.
The Hurley announcement coupled
with his bolt on the Green appoint-
ment calmed a furore in political
circles within the Democracy and
raised the temperatures of the mem-
bers of the party to an even higher
degree than they have been for the
past *several days.
It has been freely rumored that
the Governor wanted the Lieutenant
Governor to accept an appointive job,
perhaps a Judgeship and thus get
out of the political picture.
UNION
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Stenographers Wanted
ft -1S.D )N. Dee. 4—Five stenograph-
ers with suitable quarters and equip-
ment for the use of ine:ebere of the
•Legislature is requested in a bra filed
with the clerk of the House of Rep-
resentatives today by Rep. Thomas L
.Barry of East Boston.
Would Raise School Age
Dr. Payson Smith, State commis-
sioner of edUcation calls upon the
Legislature again to enact a law rail
Mg the compulsory school age from
It to 16 in his annual recommenda-
tions Med- today with Secretary of
State Frederic W. Cook.
Seeks New Prison
Rep. David A. Rose of Boston, In
another bill seeks erection of a new
State prison. No mention is made
in the bill as to the location, except
that it be on land already owned by
the State. The sum to be appropri-
ated is left blank.
The Hurley bo, ma indicate that
Go . Curley has let the Fall River
man know that he rues for governor
wit hoe,the aid of the Curley machine.
There liarno proof o. this as yet but
the initrence is there.
Meanwhile the Governor, received
another setback in the council as a
result of the Lieutenant Governor's
action. His appointment of John J.
Murray of Milton as Associate Com-
missioner of Labor and Industries,
succeeding Edward Fisher, was put
over for a week for confirmation. as
were his appointments of Howard H.
Murphy as Commissioner of Agricul-
ture, succeeding Edgar H. Gillett of
Westfield, and AugusPne H. Lawlor of
Lawrence to the Board of Regiatra.
tion in Pharmacy.
The Green appointment was con-
firmed bY the tight vote of 5 to 4. In
addition to Lieut. Gov. Hurley the three
remaining Republican members of the
Executive Council, Schuster, Brooks
and Grossman voted in the negative.
The Governor's appointment of Rep.(
Earnest J. Dean of Chilmark as Com-
missioner of Conservation to succeed I
Samuel A. York of Cummington was I
confirmed by a vote of 7 to 2.
The reappointment Of Charles F.
Connors as chairman of the State Rae- I
ing Commission was confirmed untiol- I
mously.
Margaret Gregory of Chicopee was
confirmed as a member of the Board
of Registration In Hairdressiftg bra
two-year term.
No nomination for the post of Com-
missioner of Education was sent to the
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Executive Council
Grants Pay Boosts
Six Members of Curley's
Official Family Will
Benefit •
(Special to The SpriHrficid Union)
BOSTON. Dtc. 5—Six members of
Gov. James- M. Ourley's official fam-
ily and one meirtftor of Lieut. Gov.
Joseph L. Hurley's office staff, were
each granted $500 wage increases by
the Executive Council yesterday.
Those on the Governor's staff who
receive the pay increase are: Francis
X. Quigliy, Robert W. Gallagher,
Frank 'P. Pedonti. Alfred Smith, Alfred
Sartorelli, John Brennan.
Patrick J. Hurley, secretary to
Lieut. Gov. Hurley, was the member
of. theralienutot4tim a nt governor's staff who” . ,
$00 wage increase.
Moriarty Takes Oath
• In the presence a a score of labor
leaders. Gov. Curley
ri
 today administer-
ed the oath olrfree to James T. Mor,
As, secretary to Former Gov. Joseph B.
,Ely. ,
I' Pardon Granted
Dominick La Sala of Revere, facing
deportation to Italy en account of his
having been eouvieteci of a crime in-
volving moral turpitude, was today
granted a full pardon by Gov. Curley
and the Executive Council, so he will
not Ie. deportiel.
ILa Sala on Sept. 17 7931, was sen-
tenced to serve two terms ot from
three to four years in State prison, one
lo be completed after the other, 
was
Paroled September 16 last.
• Being an alien and having ran afoul
of flue la* he automatically was a sub-
ject for deportation unless the Stat,•
cleared his record witil a full pardon
This was done today.
La Sala has a family living in Re-
vere And It was his desire to remain
lin this country and support them.
V16.? I J1 inAZZ.
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1 ' I CURLEY 0. K.'S LOTTERYRay' eh Worth of Tickets Front
Veterans of Foreign Wars
By Our Special Reporter
Boston, Dec. 4—Gov Curley thie
afternoon placed his stamp of ap-
proval on It nationwide lottery being
I conducted by the national department,
!Veterans of Forelen 1Vars, when he
, Paid $5 for five tickets to Frederick
T. Openehaw, state commander of the
organization,
Gov Carley laughingly referred to
Ithe lottery as a "selectivity contest,"as It hinges around a slogan for cot-tages.
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The Governor's Intentions
.Reprinted from the Morning 
Union
It may be assumed that 
Governor Curley Is
truly stating his real intent
ions in announcing
that he will be a candidate
 for nomination for
United States Senator, ins
tead of reelection for
Governor. It has been k
nown that he has an
ambition for the Senate an
d naturally such am-
bition, If not without its, 
difficulties, would be
easier next year against 
Senator Marcus Coolidge
or anyone else than 
against Senator Walsh
Even if Governor Curley 
felt himself politically
secure in his own party, hi
s valor might not be
equal to measuring swords
 with Senator Walsh
five years hence, even i
f the Curley political
prestige did not suffer bad
ly in the meantime.
The announcement remo
ves a current uncer-
tainty as to the Governor
's intentions and in so
clearing the air clears the 
way for eager Demo-
cratic aspirants for the 
Democratic nomination
for Governor—Lieutenant G
overnor Hurley lead-
ing the procession in pro
mptness, if not in
prospects.
The Governor's announcem
ent makes It clear
also that his use of his of
fice extensively in
building up his own political
 machine has been
for the purpose of making it 
work for his nom-
ination and election, if possi
ble, to the United
States Senate from Massac
husetts, which, be-
cause of impoverishing taxes
, of the plight or
light of its industries and o
f unsavory politics.
is not what it once was. We
re it as it once
was. Governor Curley's ambit
ions would languish
In failure.
He Is a candidate for high off
ice as an expo-
nent of bad conditions, polit
ically and indus-
trially. As Governor he has d
evoted himself to
building his personal machi
ne by patronage.
much of it at the added expens
e of the taxpayers
of the State and much of it 
woefully misplaced
so far as qualifications for 
good service to the
Commonwealth Is concerned. 
But the political
business of making henchm
en may not makr
votes as a net result.
There are evidences of 
a changed pubil3
psychology since 1934 when
 Governor Curley,
preaching the New Deal, w
as swept into nom-
ination and election. Bal
ked in his efforts tc
capitalize the New Deal 
for his own advantage,
he changed his slo
gan to Work and Wages,
which, like the New 
Deal, worked only as a
promise, not as a rea
lity.
It Is not su
rprising, therefore, that i
n an-
nouncing his ambitio
n for the nomination 
for
United States Sena
tor, the New Deal and 
Work
and Wages are 
discarded for something 
else.
"I have made up 
my mind," he says, "to
 go to
the United States 
Senate to be part of the
 move-
ment to change t
he economic condition 
of the
country to provide 
for social security."
Disregarding, as charact
eristic of the Gov-
ernor rather than' 
important, his easy assura
nce
that to go to the Se
nate all he has to do is to
make up his own mind 
to do so, it will be
noticed that the New Deal a
nd Work and Wages
have become obsolete in his ca
tegory of slogans
and that he has picked "soci
al security" as a
bait for a publics counted on t
o be still In a
foolish, and therefore gullible, 
state of mind.
Just what significance social secu
rity has in
the Governor's mind might be a 
mystery, ,but
for the fact that it doubtless has o
nly political
significance. What part he woul
d take as a
Senator In changing the economic co
nditions of
the nation may perhaps be judged from the ec
o-
nomic condition of Massachusetts 
under his
Governorship. In securing an Increas
e of some
2000 people on the swollen payroll
 of the State
government, the natural inference 
would be that
his conception of social security is t
he political
security of workers for Curley for
 Senator.
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STATE HOUSE BRIEFS 7
Prom Our Special Reporter
Boston, Dec. 4—Although Gov Cu
r-
ey was not at the Coolidge-for-se
na-
or dinner at Fitchburg tonight, h
e
ent Assistant Secretary John H.
tackus to represent him.
To Consider Breakwater
Chairman Eugene C. Hultman of
he Metropolitan District commission
las been instructed by Gov Curley to
'Linter with Federal Relief Admini
s-
trator Arthur D. Rotch with a view o
f
presenting a new project, calling for
construction of a breakwater 
along
the Revere and Winthrop waterfro
nts,
to protect property there.
Moriarty Takes Oath
Press Clipping Service
2 Park Square
BOSTON MASS.
With member:, of his family and
 I
labor leaders present, James T. N
i.ori-
arty of Boston was today given o
ath
of office as commissioner of labo
r and
industries by Gov Curley in the 
ex-
ecutive office. He succeeds the lat
e De-
Witt C.,DeWolf of Chester and be
gan
hia.new duties at once.
Scranton Delegation Arrives
A delegation from Scranton, Pa.,
headed by Congressman Patrick J.
Boland visited Gov Curley at the state
House today aneTeesented him an
illuminated booklet, reciting praises of
the recipient. Curley is to be the
speaker at the March 17 dinner of the
Irish-American association of Lacka-
wanna county at Scranton next
;pring.
Chamberlain a Visitor
Former Councilor George D. Chem-
ierlain of Springfield was a visitor at
he State House today.
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'arley Says He Will
Not Become Involved
In Bay State Fight
WASHINGTON. Dec. 
4—Post-
master General Farley 
today de-
clined to become invo
lved In the
Massachusetts Democr
atic sena-
torial situation. He was
 told that
Gov. Cy&y announc
ed yesterday
he will be a candidat
e for the
Democratic nomination 
and was
asked. "Is that all right 
with you,
Mr.= Farley?' The 
Postmaster
General replied with 
a smile:
"That is a Massach
usetts affair.
am not going to get 
Involved in
it.,.
Farley did predict 
that Presi-
dent Roosevelt will car
ry Massa-
chusetts next year. 
He did not
enter Into any details
 regarding
his prediction.
PfeRR nlinnino
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The Governor's Intentions /
it may be assumed that Governor Curley Is I
troly stating his real intentions in atiniincing
twit he will he a candidate for nomination for
IThiled States Senator, Instead of reelection for
Governor. It has been known that he has an
ambition for the Senate and naturally such am-
bition, if not without its difficulties, would be
easier next year against Senator Marcus Coolidge
or anyone else than against .Senator Walsh.
Even If Governor Curley felt himself politically
secure in his own party, his valor might not be
equal to measuring swords with Senator Walsh
five years hence, even if the Curley political
prestige did not suffer badly in the meantime.
The announcement rsmoves a current uncer-
tainty as to the Governor's intentions and in so
clearing the air clears the way for eager Demo-
cratic aspirants for the Democratic nomination
for Governor—Lieutenant Governor Hurley lead-
ing the procession In promptness, If not In
prospects.
The Governor's announcement makes it clear
also that .his use of his office extensively in
building up his own political machine has been
for the purpose of making it work for his nom-
ination and election, If possible, to the United
States Senate from Massachusetts, which, be-
cause of Impoverishing taxes, of the plight or
light of its industries and of unsavory politics,
is not what It once was. Were it as it once
was, Governor Curley 's ambitions would languish
in failure.
Ile is a candidate for high office as an expo-
nent of bad conditions, politically and indus-
trially. As Governor he has devoted himself to
building his personal machine by patronage.
much of it at the added expense of the taxpayers i
of the State and much of it woefully misplaced ;
so far as qualifications for good service to the ;
Commonwealth Is concerned. But the political
business of making henchmen may not maks
votes as a net result.
.There are evidences of a changed publiz.
psychology since 193-1 when Governor Curley,
preaching the New Deal, was swept into nom-
ination and election. Balked In his efforts to
capitalize the New Deal for his own advantage,
he changed his slogan to Work and Wages,
which, like the New Deal, worked only as a
promise, not as a reality.
It is not surprising, therefore, that in an-
nouncing his ambition for the nomination for
United Slates Senator, the New Deal and Work
and Wages are discarded for .-sometliing else.
"I have made up my mind," he says, "to go to
the United States Senate to be part of the rhove-
ment to change the economic condition of the
country to provide for social security."
Disregarding, as characteristic of the Gov-
ernor rather than Important, his easy assurance
that to go to the Senate all he has to do is to
make up his own mind to do so, it Ns ill be
noticed that the New Deal and Work and Wage,
have become obsolete in his category of slogans
and that he has picked "social Security" as a
bait for a public counted on to be stilt in a
foolish, and therefore gullible, state of mind.
Just what significance social security has in
the Governor's Mind might be a mystery, but
for the fact that it doubtless has only political
significance. What part he would take as a
Senator In changing the economic conditions of
the nation may perhaps be judged from the eco-
nomic condition of Massachusetts under his
Governorship. In securing an increase of some
2000 people on the swollen payroll of the State
government, the natural inference would be that
his conception of social security is the political
security of workers for Gurley for Senator.
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NEGLECTED POET
l[Lowell Courier-Citizen]
Gov Curley goes to Washington to
urge improvement a Boston harbor,
a well known port. from which gov-
ernors of Massachusetts and mayors
of Roston customarily do not sail when
they an n hroarl
Press Clipping Service
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Executive Caticil
Grants Pay Boosts
Six Members of Ctkrisy's
Official Family Will
Benefit
(spi,h,/ to The .pri n U n ion)
130STON. Dec. 4—Six members of
Ktov. James M. Curley's official tam-
lly and one member of Lieut. Gov.
Joseph L. Hurley's office staff, were
tc•ach granted $600 wage increases by
the Executive Council today. 1
Those on the Governor's staff who
receive the pay increase are: Francis
X. Quigley, Robert W. Gallagher,
Fgank T. Pedonti. Alfred Smith, Alfred
Sartorelli. John Brennan.
Patrick J. Hurley, secretary to
Lieut. Gov. Hurley, was the member
of the lieutenant governor's staff who •
was granted a $500 wage increase.
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O'Connell
Will Oppose
t Gov. Curley
GAZETTE
Taunton, Mass.
LJLU 93h
Refuses to Take Sena- 7,
ISOtorial Candidacy Pardon,
Seriously
(By The Associated Press)
BOSTON, Dee. 6. — Gove
rnor
James M. Curley apparently
 will
hare at least one opponent for the
Democratic nomination for United
States Senator.
Former U. S. Representative Jo-
t sePh F. O'Connell refuses to ta
ke
the/Governor's political aspirations
seriously.
O'Connell said last night he had
not altered a previous plan to ask
Massachusetts 73emocrats to nom-
inate him as their Senate candidate
In the 1936 primary
am still 'a candidate for the
Senate," O'Connell said, "and noth-
Ingi in the Govetnor's announce-
ment has ceLtisell me to change my
m Ind,
a matter of fact, I make the
rediction that he wig, run for gov-
ernor again, but whether he does
Or not, I am a candidate for U. S.
!Senator."The incumbent, Senator Marcus
A. Coolidge (D.) of Fitchburg, ,
r
whose seat Governor Curley seeks,
emained silent on his own Inten-
tions.
w Senator Coolidge said he would
defer any definite announcement of
his future political plans until next
month. It was generally believed,
however, Coolidge would seek a
second term.
The Governor's announcement of
his candidacy brought State Treas-
urer Charles F. Hurley of Cam-
bridge, and Lieutenant Governor
Joseph L. Hurley of Fall River, to
the forefront as Democratic can
di-
dates for the governorship.
Lieutenant Governor Hurley said
he would issue a formal announce
-
ment of his gubernatorial c
andi-
dacy shortly, while State Treasu
rer
Hurley said informally he woul
d
seek "higher office" at some
 sub-
sequent date.
in Store for
McDonald
•
Crime for Which He Was
Imprisoned "Too
Atrocious"
(By The Associated Press
)
BOSTON, Dec. 5—The
re will be
no pardon for Willi
am A. MeDon-
ald, wife slayer and 
trusty at State
Prison, who went to th
e aid of a
civilian truck driver 
Tuesday as
five convicts beat him 
in their at-
tempt to escape.
Two of the convicts and 
the truck
driver, Louis Richards, 
were killed
in a gun hatt% near
 the prison
gates. Three other 
convicts were
captured in ' a nearby
 railroad
freight yard.
The only reward for 
McDonald,
Commissioner of Correction 
Arthur
T. Lyman said today, 
would have
to take the form of a 
pardon by the
governor.
And Governor James 
M. Curley
announced the "atrocious 
nature of
the crime," for which
 McDonald
was sentenced to life 
imprisonment
23 years ago, "would 
not justify me
In giving him a pardo
n.
McDonald was beaten by 
one of
the escaping convicts 
as he went
to the aid of Richards, 
whose truck
the five had seized. Then
, he stag-
gered into the prison and g
ave the
alarm.
Governor Ctizgy said he was 
ask-
ed to pardolMcDonald 
some time
ago, but that when he l
earned the
details of tho crime for w
hich he
was sentenced, he decid
ed to let
him stay in prison.
"And he won't be pardoned w
hile
I'm governor no matte
r what he
has done," the governor ad
ded.
Lyman explained that McDonal
d
as a trusty is receiving al
l possible
privileges that can be given a pr
is-
oner.
In 1913, McDonald killed
 his
wife, from whom he had
 been es-
tranged, with a razor, after
 follow-
ing her and their three
 small chil-
dren home from Easter
 Sunday ser-
vices.
GAZETTE
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) La SALA IS PARDONED
BOSTON, Dec. 5. — Dominick
La Sala of Revere, facing depor-
tation to Italy because convicted
of a crime involving moral turpi-
tude was granted a full pardon
yesterday by Governor Curley and
the Executive Council so he may
stay in the United States. The
Federal authorities held up de-
portation proceedings while Gov.
Curley considered file case.
La Sala was sentenced Sept.
17, 1931, to serve two terms of
from three to four years in State
Prison, one to be completed after
the other, but was paroled 'Sept.
16 this year.
La Sala has a family in Re-
vere ane it was his desire to
remain in this country and sup-
port them.
Register
Torrington, ct.
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O'Connell To
Oppose Wry..
For Nomination
Boston, Dec. 5 (P).—Ciovetn
or
James M. Curley appar
ently will
have at least one oppon
ent for the
democratic nomination for
 United
States senator.
Forme: U. S. Represen
tative Jo-
seph F. O'Connell refus
es to take
the governor's political 
aspiration5
seriously.
O'Connell said last night h
e had
not altered a previous pl
an to ask
Massachusetts democrats to 
nomin-
ate him as their senate can
didate in
the 1936 primary.
. "I am still a candidate fo
r the
senate," O'Connell said, "and 
noth-
ing in the governor's annou
ncemem
has caused me to change my m
ind.
"As a matter of fact, I make
 the
prediction that he will run for gov-
ernor again, but whether he does or
not I am a candidate for U. S. sen-
ator."
. The incumbent, Senator Marcus
A. Coolidge (D) of Fitchburg, wbose
seat Governor Curley seeks, remain-
ed silent on his own intentions.
Senator Coolidge said he would
defer any definite announcement of
his future political plans until next
month. It was generally believed,
however, Coolidge would seek a sec-
ond term.
The governor's announcement et
his candidacy brought State Treas-
urer Charles F. Hurley of Cam-
bridge, and Lieutenant Governor
Joseph L. Hurley of Fall River, to
the forefront as democratic candi-
dates for the governorship.
Lieutenant Governor Hurley said
he would issue a formal announce-
ment of his gubernatorial candidacy
shortly, while State Treasurer Hur-
ley said informally he would seek
"higher office" at some subsequent
date.
Press Clipping Service
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Rough Times Ahead.
Governor Curley's announcem
ent that he will
be a candidat-e—ror the United S
tates Senate is
undoubtedly the signal for ructio
ns in the Demo-
cratic party in Massachusetts. F
riends of Sena-
tor Walsh are not likely to perm
it the governor
to become his colleague witho
ut a strenuous
battle, whether the senator hi
mself takes a
hand or not. Senator Coolidge m
ay not fancy
being thrust into the backgrou
nd by the gov-
ernor. The assumption by Mr. 
Curley that he
would be both nominated and el
ected is likely
to arouse the ire of those Democr
ats who believe
the tone of the party has been
 lowered and its
strength badly weakened by the
 course he has
pursued as governor.
It is not at all unlikely that Gov
ernor Curley
will secure the nomination. It is 
exceedingly un-
likely that he can induce those
 Democrats who,
like Governor Ely, have a regard
 for decency in
government and do not believe t
hat public office
should be used to reward politi
cal work, regard-
less of fitness, will be behin
d him if he is suc-
cessful in securing the nominatio
n. Neither with
the Democrats nor the so-c
alled independents is
the governor so strong as h
e was when elected
to the office he now holds.
 It is doubtful if
drastic change in his methods
 and system would
restore his strength.
The Republicans have come to 
the belief that
they can defeat Mr. Curley e
ither for governor
or for senator. Probably mo
st of them would
rather have him a senatorial cand
idate than to
see him seek the governorsh
ip again. There is
less direct patronage at the di
sposal of a sena-
tor than a governor has
; and it is the hope of
spoils which attracted no inconside
rable num-
ber to the Curley banner
 in 1934. It is the duty
of the Republicans to their
 party and the state
to nominate a strong man —
 one in whom the
voters have confidence and who
 will not repel
the large anti-Curley facti
on in the Democratic
party.
It makes one shudder to imagine what
 hash
will be when meat climbs as
 high as a dollar a
pound.
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Collins Confirmed P
At its weekly meeti
ng yesterday
the Executive Co
uncil confirmed
tiovernor cw..l.ey's 
appointment of
.
Z'ouncillor-elect John C.
 Collins as
toaster in chancery,. 
by a strictly
party vote of 6 to 
10. Mr. Collins
will succeed Ex
-City Solicitor
John J. Flynn, Jr.
, who has been
a. master in cha
ncery for many
years.
Press Clipping service
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DEMOCRAT TO FIGHT
CURLEY FOR SENATE
Rep. O'Connell Refuses to
Take Governor's Aspira-
tions Seriously
-Boston, Dec. 5.—(AP)—Go
v.
James M. Curley appa
rently will
have at least one op
ponent for
the Democratic nomina
tion for
United States senator.
Former United States Rep
. Jo-
seph F. O'Connell refus
es to take
the governor's political 
aspirations
seriously.
As a matter of fact," h
e said,
"I make the prediction 
that he
will run for governor ag
ain, hut
whether he does or not 
I am a
candidate for United Stat
es sen-
ator."
The incumbent. Sen. Mar
cus A.
Coolidge (D) of Fitchburg,
 whose
seat Gov. Curley seeks,
 remained
silent on his own intenti
ons.
Sen. Coolidge said he w
ould de-
fer any definite announ
cement of
his political plans 
until next
month. It was genera
lly believed,
however, Coolidge wou
ld seek a
second term.
The governor's ann
ouncement of
his candidacy brcue.,
ht State Treas-
urer Charles F. 
Hurley of Cam-
bridge and Lieut. G
ov. Joseph 1.4.
Hurley of Fall Riv
er, to the fore-
front as Demo
cratic candidate
s
for the gover
norship.
2 Park Square
Boston M 3,
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' COOLIDGE 'GIVES
/ WAY TO CURLEY
Fitchburg, Mass., Dec. 5—(UP) —
Failure of U. S. Senator Marcus A.
Coolidge to announce his candidacy
for reelection at a meeting of Wor-
cester county democrats caused
I widespread feeling today that he
might step aside for the senatorial
aspirations of Governor James M.
Curley. Some political observers be-
lieved Coolidge would be offered a
1 
diplomatic post. The meeting last
night became a series of eulogies of
the governor after Coolidge, remark-
ing that "the Coolidges are noted for
their brevity," confined himself to
short introductibns of the various
speakers.
The governor wired regrets at his
Inability to attend. State auditor
Thomas Buckley avoided possible
conflict in his address, prefaced avi:h
the explanation that he was speak-
ing "under wraps."
Curley's formal announcement
Tuesday night at Rockland of his
candidacy for the democratic sen-
atorial nomination surprised both
lemocrats and republicans. Former
'ongressman Joseph F. O'Conell re-
named firm in his Intention to seek
lie nomination.
American
Waterbury, Ct.
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' TRUSTY IS DENIED
REWARD BY CURLEY
Boston. Dec. 5— (AP) 
—There
will be no reward for W
illiam A.
McDonald, wife slayer and
 trusty
at state prison, who wen
t to the
aid of a civilian truck d
river Tues-
day as five convicts beat
 him in
their attempt to escape.
Two of the convicts 
and the
truck driver, Louis Ri
chards, were
killed in a gun battle nea
r the pri-
son gates. Three o
ther convicts
were captured in a 
nearby rail-•
road freight yard.
The only reward for 
McDonald,'
Comer. of Correction 
Arthur T.
Lyman said today, 
would have to
take the form of a 
pardon by the
I governor.
And Gov. James M
. Curley an-
nounced the "atroci
ous nature of
the crime," for whi
ch McDonald
was sentenced to life 
imprisonment
23 years ago. "w
ould not justify
me in giving him a 
pardon."
McDonald was beaten 
by one of
the escaping convicts 
as he went
to the aid of Ri
chards. whose
treck the five had s
eized. Then,
he staggered into the 
prison and
gave the alarm.
Appoints Murphy As New
State Commissioner
Of Agriculture
Among the fairly lon
g 'list of Ely
appointees for wh
om Gov James M.
Curley nominated st
iccessors at last
week's sesaion of the 
executive coun-
cil appears the nam
e of State Corn-
missioner of Agricu
lture Edgar L
Gillett of Canton, 
formerly of this
city. For his post, 
Gov Curley has
appointed Howard 
H. Murphy of
Osterville.
Mr Gillett, born 
and reared in
Westfield, has held
 the office only a
year, being named 
by Gov Ely near
the end of his last
 administration to
succeed Dr Arthur
 W. Gilbert, com-
missioner for severa
l years, who had
been a holdover fo
r two years. Mr
Gillett moved his fa
mily from their
Western-avenue 
home to Canton
shortly after his appo
intment as di-
rector of the state di
vision of animal
industry in 1933.
With the farmers o
f the state Mr
Gillett has gained 
a fine reputation
i during his tenure 
of office, showing
1 genuine interest in t
heir, problems and
1 lending his aid t
o solve many of them
.
Last fall he atten
ded practically all
of the larger agricult
ural fairs of this
section, mingling w
ith the farmers,
getting their points o
f view and, alto-
gether, making an e
xcellent impres:
sion upon them.
Murphy a "Dirt Far
mer" •
Mr Murphy, whos
e confirmation
was put over unt
il this week's ses-
sion, is a "dirt far
mer" also, having
24 acres under cul
tivation at Oster-
vine on Cape Cod.
 A native of Bos-
ton, he comes fro
m a long line of
New England pion
eers, and number-
ing three Mayflow
er arrivals among
his ancestors. H
e is a graduate of
Mount St Mary'
s college at Emmits-
burg, Md., and Lo
well Textile insti-
tute. He is a 
member of Cotuit
Grange, of which
 Gov Curley is also
a member, and 
was an active orga
n-
izer for Curley 
during the last cam
-
paign.
James T. Mor
iarty of Boston, l
abor
leader, has been
 confirmed as s
tate
commissioner of 
labor and indust
ries
to succeed the l
ate DeWitt C. De
Wolf
of Chester.
York Also Being
 Ousted ,
Samuel A. Yo
rk of Cumrnin
gton,
state commissi
oner of conservat
ion, is
another Ely 
appointee slated 
for the
Curley guillotine
. Representativ
e Er-
nest J. Dean
 of Chilmark,
 a town
down on,.Marth
a's Vineyard, 
and a
Republican, has 
been named to 
suc-
ceed York. 
Representative D
ean, as
a member of 
the ways and 
means
committee of the
 House of R
epresen-
tatives, was a st
rong supporter 
of the
bond issues fav
ored by Gov 
Curley.
HERALD
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CURLEY TO OUS
Two other Fey 
appointees a
pparent-
1
ly on their w
ay out are
 James M
.
T 14urleyi Mate civil 
service commis
-
stoner, and 
Joseph B. 
Jacobs of
Al , Brookline, member of the 
metropoli-
EDG L
di 
districtGILLETri tz.eahneonm n a rn  e. CouncilorcdGomrteomenistsohifeonc.flhia:rititeystownah  a ds
I Joseph 'A. 
Rourke of Ro
ston, former
public works 
commissioner of 
that
i•ity, has been 
appointed to t
he latter
office.
Meeting at Wor
cester Tuesday
, the
Massachusetts ,
Farm Bureau
 federa-
tion, attended 
by .ome 300 
persona,
adopted a resolu
tion aimed at M
r Mur-
phy, demanding
 that the :.x
ecutivo
council refuse t
o confirm the 
nomina-.,
tion and that 
"the appointm
ent be
given to some
one qualified 
fir this
high office." 
The resoluti m
 was
adopted unanim
ously, amid gre
at ap-
nls tore.
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CURLEY'S CAMPAIGN
WORKERS TO MEET
Steps to orga
nize in behalf 
of
Governor Curley
's candidacy fo
r
the Democratic 
nomination for
United States Sena
tor will be take
n
Sunday at 3 p. 
m. at the Jeffe
r-
sonian Club.
Councilman Maur
ice V. O'Toole
,
manager of the
 Curley-for-G
ov-
ernor campaign in
 Worcester Cou
n-
ty, today began
 preparations 
for
the meeting. He
 said permane
nt
organization wou
ld begin at onc
e
with the idea
 of building up
 a
country-wide mach
ine, such as wa
s
perfected for the
 gubernatorial con
-
test.
Councilman O'To
ole will preside
at the session and
 a number of
cal speakers, both
 men and women
associated with h
im in the guber-
natorial campaign
, will be heard.
Mr. O'Toole said th
at the Governor
asked him somet
ime ago to keep
the Worcester o
rganization intac
t
for the senatorsh
ip fight and he
has done so, elim
inating much of
the difficulty in
 getting going
again.
Press Clippi
ng Service
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Long Names McMorrow
Flornier City Collect
or William
If. McMorrow, who
 served in Gover-
nor Curley's City H
all cabinet dar
ing
his last administr
ation, and Jame
s R.
Curley of Wes
t Roxbury wer
e ap-
pointed assessors
 in the income
 tax
division of the 
State departme
nt of
corporations and
 taxation yest
prday
by Tax Commiss
ioner Henry
. 
F.
Long.
Mr. Curley, who 
is not related 
to
the Go etritr, ha
s been a deputy
 as-
sessor " the p
ast five years, 
and
former City Co
llector McMer
row
held the post f
or five years 
until
1922 when he l
eft to accept 
the
City Hail collect
orship. The exe
cu-
tive council late 
yesterday appro
ved
for the positions 
a salary range 
front
$3180 to $3720 a
 year.
Kenneth C. Mc
Donald of Milt
on
was appointed a 
deputy assessor
 sit
from $2100 to $28
20 a year to fill
the vacancy caus
ed by the pr
omo-
tion of Assessor C
urley.
TELEGRAM
Worcester, Mass.
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$500 FAY RAISES— IN
GOVERNOR'S OFFICE
Six Benefit--One Hurley
Clerk Gets Boost Too
By Telegram State House
 Reporter
BOSTON, Dec. 4.—Six
 employes
of Governor Curley's of
fice and
one in the offirrof Lieut
. Gov.
Joseph L. Hurley were gi
ven five
hundred dollar increases in
 pay by
the Governor's Council toda
y.
Those affected in the Gove
rnor's
office are Francis X. Quigley,
 Rob-
ert W. Gallagher, Frank T. 
Pedonit,
Alfred Smith, Alfred Sartoei
ll and
John Brennan. Patrick J. Hu
rley,
secretary to the lieutena
nt Gov-
ernor, was the other inclu
ded in
the pay boost.
TIMES
Woburn, Mass.
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WINCHESTER MAN REPORTS ON.
PRISONS TO GOVERNOR CURLEY
Hon. Lewis H. Parkhurst Would Have
An Island Prison Like Alcatraz
for Hardened Criminal::
Iperpetrators of these crimes. If they
met with any opposition, they did not
hesitate to kill whoever stood in their
way. Such men dread the severest
punishment.
"I should recommend that we build
•I for these men some such prison as
has been constructed by the Federal
• covernment in the harbor off San
Francisco, on the Island of Alcatraz,
which they designate as the future
! home for Public Enemies.
I "If it were possible to find an
island off our coast, suitable for this
purpose, that is where I should sug-
gest putting it. Psychologically, I
think it would be much better tot
send this class of men to some such
place, the very name of which would
brand them as desperate characters,
rather than send them to Concord,
which has come to be known as a Re-
formatory. and which is located in a
An island prison sinIllar 
to Alca- ernor Curley, made
 at his request by plate with such an historic
al setting."
traz Penitentiary in Californ
ia is the former Senator 
Lewis Parkhurst of
sUggested remedy of forme
r Senator
Lewis Parkhurst of Winch
ester, in
his report of a study of th
e penal in-
stitutions of the Common
wealth to
Governor James M. Curle
y. The re-
port came almost simultane
ously with
the attempted prison break 
at Charles-
town, in which three men 
were killed
on Tuesday. Former 
Senator Park-
hurst was appointed ch
airman of a
commission to suggest c
hanges in
the Penal code of the 
Commonwealth
by GoVernor Curley.
The Winchester man h
ad made
criminology his hobby and 
for years,
he -has been making a
 study of the
penal code of the state.
 When he
served the district inclu
ding Woburn
In the State Senate
 he sponsored a
bill to raze the present 
State Prison
in Charlestown and 
to build a new
and modern institution
. Because of
the revolutionary ch
anges suggested
by Senator Parkhur
st, he was often
accused of being an ad
vocate of
"toddling" prisoners, and giv
ing them
facilities to which they were
 not en-
titled. The Winchester m
an in his
recent report to Governo
r Curley, in-
dicates that he is' militantl
y in favor
of the most rigid Con
finement and
punishment for the hardened
 crimi-
nals and the criminal
s who would en-
!
, gage in kidnaping, hold-u
ps and the
very serious menaces of t
he country.
I On page 9 of a rece
nt report to Gov-
Winchester, we read:
"In addition to the habitua
l crim
hulls whom we have alway
s had witl
us, within the last five or t
en year
there has been developed 
a class o
comparatively young men, fr
om 18 t(
25 years of age, who have 
adopted th(
profession of robbing and k
idnaping—
gunmen, they are called. 
They art
being sent to our prisons
 in great
numbers, often with very 
long sem
tglices, and are the most
 desperate
and dangerous man, as a 
class, now
to be cared for in our p
risons, and
in planning for the future
, they must
be classed with the old-t
ime habitual
criminals.
"The fact is, at the pres
ent time
we have no place in the 
State where
the worst criminals in 
the State
(perhaps 500 to 600 altogethe
r) could
be placed and be subjected to t
he dis-
cipline and lack of priv
ileges which
they deserve.
"So, I should say that the
 most im-
portant work to be done is
 to plan for
!a more complete and 
thorough segre-
gation of our criminals i
nto different
classes than is possible wi
th our pres-
ent equipment, with especia
l refer-
ence to the bad actors."
And again!, on page 9 of 
the Supple-
mentary Report made, co
ncerning the
same subject, we read:
"In the last few years w
e have been
overwhelmed with crimes 
of great
dren and demanding ran
som from dis-
tracted parents; robbe
ries of all
kinds, such as banks, fi
lling stations,
pay-rolls, hand-bag 
snatching; killing
. officers in the per
formance of their
duty, oftentimes in 
uniform; 'taking
for a ride' and 'bum
ping off' any on-
likely to give te
stimony against th(
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"Noffiandidate"
For Office—Carney
Not Seeking Anything,
He Tells Post
I'm not a candidate for 
anything."
Joseph P. Carney of Ga
rdner and
Boston told The Poet whe
n he was
asked if he intended to be a 
candidate
for the Democratic 
nomination for
governor.
Mr. Carney, now New 
England rep-
resentative of the RFC and
 formerly
state director of the ERA, 
had been
mentioned as a possibility 
for the gu-
bernatorial nomination in 
the event
that Gov. James M. _C
arley does not
change his mind onlafie 
question of
becoming a candidate for 
U. S. sena-
tor to take the place of
 Bon. Marcus
Coolidge of Fitchburg.
GAZETTE
Worcester, Mass.
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/Curley and Moriarty
Photo (c) International Newsreel
Governor Curley swearing In James 
T. Moriarty of Boston as coin.
missioner of the Department of
late DeWitt C. DeWolf.
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Labor and Industries to succeed
'1 New Board Takes Oath
thi
International News Phot
o
The State Board of 
Registration of Hair
dressers, created by the 
last
Legislature, takes the oath 
of office at the Stat
e House:
Left to right, Mrs. Marg
aret Gregory of 
Chicopee, Mrs. Mary 
Rehoe
Rerin of Boston, and M
rs. Mary Carmody 
of Worcester, c
hairman.
POST
Worcester, Mass.
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Appointment of
Green Confirmed
Anna M' Power Is Also
Given Council 0. K.
(Special to The Poet)
BOSTON, Dec. 5 — Three 
Republi-
can members of the Exec
utive Coun-
cil and Lieut.-Gov. Joseph 
L. Hur-
ley, Democrat, failed yeste
rday to
block confirmation of Thom
as H.
Green, Boston councilman, a
s state
civil service commissioner to 
replace
James M. Hurley of Marl
boro, who
had been appointed to the 
post by
Joseph B. Ely when he was 
governor.
Gov. James M. Curley name
d Green
last week, and tiirSppoin
tment came
before the council today for 
confir-
mation.
Without a record vote, the 
council
confirmed Gov. Curley's r
eappoint-
ment of Anna M. Power of
 Worces-
ter as a member of the advis
ory board
of the Education Departme
nt.
Late yesterday, the 
Governor
administered the oath of o
ffice to
three members of the ne
wly estab-
lished State Board of Re
gistration in
Hairdressing, Mary Carmod
y of
Worcester chairman, Margaret
 Greg-
ory of Chicopee and Mary 
Kerwin of
Boston. Their appointments
 were
confirmed by the council 
without a
record vote.
The Governor presented each 
of the
new appointees with a silv
er dollar
and congratulated them.
The council confirmed Charle
s R.
Abott of Clinton for reappoi
ntment
as an associate medical exami
ner in
the fourth Worcester district. 
This
action also was without recor
d vote.
Appointment of Rep. Ernest A. Dean,
Republican, of Chilmark as commis
-
sioner of conservation, succeedi
ng
Samuel A. York of Chesterfield was
confirmed. Winfield A. Schuster of
East Douglas and Frank A. Broo
ks,
Republican councillors, opposed con-
firmation on this appointment.
Considerable interest attached to the
matter of confirmation of Green, be-
cause friends of Hurley an ex-mayor
of Marlboro, had made a spirited fight
in his behalf.
Councillors voting for Green's con-
firmation were Burdick, Russell, Coak-
ley, Hennessey and Brennan. Thom
voting against Green were Lieut. Gov
Hurley, Schuster, Brooks and Gross.
map.
All but three of the 27 nominationt
submitted to the council last week
by the Governor were confirmed.
The exceptions were the nominationt
of Prof. John J. Murray a. associati
commissioner of labor and industries;
Howard H. Murphy of 0.sterville,
state commissioner of agriculture, ano
Augustine .7. Lawlor of Lawrence is
the board of res,,IstratIon In pharmacy
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HOT FIGHT FOR
CURLEY'S SEAT
Governor's Defiance of
Coolidge Signal For
Free-For-All Race
TWO HURLEYS CLASH
Governor to Campaign For
U. S. Senator on His
Record in Office
By Telegram State House Reporter
BOSTON, Dec. 4.—The question
of whether Governor Curley would
take any part in the contest for a
nominee to succeed him or whether
he would devote himself exclusive-
ly to his own problems in a fight
for the United States Senatorial
nomination was a dominant topic
of discussion tonight in political
circles.
As the situation stood, Governor
Curley was a candidate for the
Senatorial nomination, regardless
of whether Sen. Marcus A. Coolidge
wants renomination. In fact, the
Governor defied them all as he rei-
terated announcement of his can-
didacy. Lieut. Gov, Joseph L. Hur-
ley of Fall River lost little time in
announcing that he would be a can-
didate for the gubernatorial Demo-
cratic nomination. While State
Treasurer Charles F. Hurley didn't
o definitely he made it very
plain at he will battle the other
Hurley and anyone else who may
seek the nomination which the
state treasurer has been eyeing
for several years.
Curley-Hurley Split
The political relations between
the Governor and Lieutenant Gov-
ernor Hurley were the subject of
wide discussion after the lieutenant
governor went squarely against the
confirmation of Thomas H. Green,
Boston city councilor, as Commis-
sioner of Civil Service to succeed
James M. Hur.ley of Marlboro. It
had been reported the lieutenant
governor was against replacement
of Commissioner Hurley, an Ely
man, but it hadn't been anticipated
he would go the limit on a record
vote, with his vote certain not to
defeat Green's confirmation.
Although Green was confirmed
5 to 4 and Hurley is out, it was
considered likely Commissioner
Hurley's replacement would figure
In primary battles. The lieutenant
governor will not have an evident-
ly strong feeling against Hurley's
replacement to contend with. Ap-
parently Governor Curley will.
Curley Cites Ills Record
The Governor today asserted
that his announcement of last
night was formal and that his cam-
mign would be based on his "rec-
)rd in behalf of Social Security,
xith as Mayor of Boston and as
3overnor."
Lieutenant-Governor Hurley, af-
,er announcing he would be a can-
didate for the Governorship nomi-
nation, added that most people
thought "I would be."
The Other Hurley
"It has beenmy opinion that
Governor Curley would be a can-
didate for United States Senator
and his announcement was no sur-
prise to me," said State Treasurer
Eiurley. "It has n,ot changed my
previous plan, already announced.
that I am a candidate for higher
Dff ice."
lievo he has the convention tied
up and ready for delivery.
With the two Hurleys battling
and their similarity of names, a
torrid convention battle was Indi-
cated, with an equally heated con-
test assured if either took the is- Wife Slayer Went to Aidrue to the polls after the conven-
Although withholding comment, '
It seemed definitely assured that
State Auditor Thomas H. Buckley
wounld be a candidate for the nomi-
nation for Lieutenant-Governor.
He said the "calls I have received 
were gratifying, but I have no
statement to make at this time." POST
For some months Treasurer Hur-
ley has been working on delegates
for the pre-primary convention,
and it was no secret today that he
would continue his efforts along ,
that line, or that his followers be- , No Reward for
lug spoesman of the Roosevelt ad-
ministration in Massachusetts, This
Administration has cruelly dis-
criminated against the poor, the
aged and the infirm of Massachu-
setts and against the masses of
workers and business men for the
benefit of a selected few in other
sections.
"No man can properly represent
Massachusetts in the Senate unless
he thinks of Massachusetts first.
Anyone who is strongly connected
with the National Administration
Its the governor is would inevitably
lave his loyalties divided."
Press Clipping Service
2 Park Square
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For some reason or other state
Wm. A. McDonald
Of Prison Break Victim
treasurer's forces were apparently
content to allow a formal an- BOSTON, Dec. 5 (R)---There will be
nouncement to hang fire for a
no reward for William A. McDonald.while. Their word was that they
cared not two whoops in an echo- wife slayer and trusty at state prison,
ing valley how many candidates who went to the aid of a civilian truck
entered the contest.'At the moment driver Tuesday as five convicts beatEngland
head of the RFC and original
Roosevelt man, is saying neither
yes nor no on stories that he may
be a candidate for Governor.
Sawyer a Candidate?
Rep. Roland D. Sawyer of Ware
declined comment on a report that
he might be a candidate for the
Democratic nomination for lieu-
tenant governor.
Attorney General Paul A. Dever,
mentioned as a gubernatorial pos-
sibility, said his course wt.ild be
charted for the best interesu of
the party which has "afforded me
opportunity for public service." In
ample time for public considera-
tion, he said, he would make a
statement.
Rgep. Philip G. Bowker, Brook,
line Republican and Curley foe,
said the Governor had "seen the
handwriting mi the wall" and was
trying an "easier" fight and might
get surprised.
By Telegram State House Reporter
BOSTON, Dec. 4.—Rep. Henry
Cabot Lodge of Beverly, candidate
for the Republican nomination for
U. S. Senator, said today that Gov-
ernoe Curley's announcement that
he is a candidate for the Demo-
cratic nomination for Senator
how s the importance of nominat-
ing a Republican who is a sane
nogressive and a foe of wastefu!
.xpenditure.
"I believe all these things can
ruthfully be said of sue," he said.
My legislative record proves it.
-
"His Excellency is the outstand-
'
him in their attempt to escape.
Two of the convicte and the truck
driver, Louis Richards, were killed in
a gun battle near the prison gates.
Three other convicts were captured in
a nearby railroad freight yard.
The only reward for McDonald,.
Commissioner of Correction Arthur T.
Lyman said today, would have to take
the form of a pardon by the Gover-
nor.
And Clavernor James X,Surley an-
nounced the "atrocious WitUre of the
crime," for which McDonald was sen-
tenced to life imprisonment 23 years.
ago, "would not justify me in giving
him a pardon."
McDonald was beaten by one of
the escaping convicts as he went to
the aid of Richards, whose truck the
five had seized. Then, he staggered
Into the prison and gave the alarm.
Governor Curley said he was asked
to pardon McDonald some time ago,
but that when he learned the details
of the crime for which he was sen-
tenced, he decided to let him stay in
prison.
"And he won't be pardoned while
I'm Governor no matter what he hart,
done," he Governor added.
Lyman explained that McDonald
as a trusty is receiving all possible
privileges that can be given a prisoner.
In 1913, McDonald killed his wife,
from whom he had been estranged,
with a razor, after following her and
their three small children home from
Easter Sunday services.
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R. M. WASHBURN;
MAI SEEK SEE
IN H. S. OR
Lodge Already Announced
Candidate for Republican
Nomination—Weeks Also
Is Possibility
SPECULATE ON FUTURE ting forth in a campaign that calls
OF CURLEY IN POLITICS for frequent speeches and incur-
sions into practically every part of
the State. Mayor Sinclair Weeks
By CLINTON I'. ROWE of Newton is regarded as a poten-
Gazette State House Reporter tial candidate., but has not com-
mitted himself definitely,
BOSTON, Dec. 5.—After survey- The Coolidge-Curley battle was
ing the political situation as it has claiming active attention again to-
been rapidly developing in the last day in State political circles. In
few days. particularly those ele-
view of the fact that Mr. Coolidge
ments of it centering on the im-
has made no definite announce-
ment, the question was raised as to
pending battle for the Democratic when he would: some asked If he
nomination, Robert M. Washburn, would; the Coolidge adherents felt
president of the Theodore Roose- he would.
velt Club of Massachusetts said to-
Among the developments was a
grapevined query as to whether Mr.
day that he may be a candidate for Curley will actually go through
:he Republican Senatorial nomina- with the senatorial fight or whether
ion, he will "hear a great demand" to
Mr. Washburn, who ran as the run again for Governor.
lepublican senatorial candidate at Against this, however, is the
he last election, issued a hrtsc Governor's formal announcement ofhis senatorial candidacy and his
statement. He followed it u second statement saying that hep with
the assertion that he was 
serious in 
meant what he said.
what he was saying. His 
prepared
statement was: Speculate on Curley
"Now that the senatorial 
scenery The entry of the Governor into
thas completely shifted, I m
ay Yield he senatorial contest gave rise to
to that popular wave which 
seems 
speculation concerning his further
to be overwhelming 
everyone and political aspirations. There have
get into the melee myself.
" been stories that an ambition for
This followed the Wor
cester the vice-presidency exists. There is
County Democratic League 
meet- even a story that in a few years
ing at Fitchburg last 
night, a din- his friends vision him as presiden-
l
ner more notable for its 
implica- tia timber.
tions than actual 
developments so If any of these stories are true
far' as the candidacy of
 Senator a place in the Senate, if he could
Marcus A. Coolidge and 
Governor get it, would serve as a stepping
stone to the higher things. 1-10Curley was ,concerned.
The ashington 
statement, it position in the next national con-
was
W
 
indicated, was prompted some- vention also is discussed.
what by the entrance 
of Governor His friends say that at the next
convention he plans to be more ofCurley into the contest 
for the
aDemocratic senatorial no
mination, figure than at the last one when
"No announcement 
from any cit- he was forced to take Puerto 
Rican credentials to get by the
izen of the 
Commonwealth could be
more gratifying to me 
than his," door.
In discussing his senatorial can-
ing on Mr. 
Washburn's statement. áM 
Curley in ccenment-
it was noticeable that the44,03,
Governor made no mention of work
"He is always 
entertaining and I
and wages. He baited his platform
am quite stile that his 
candidacy
will prove the most 
valuable con- on social security. The work and
tribution to what otherwise 
prom- wages platform that helped make
him Governor has wobbled and tot.
feet" in be a very orderly 
and quiet
mpaign. tered. Members 
of his own party
c " have been bitterly critical of its
Lodge Is Candidate operations and results, so much so
At the moment Rep. 
Henry.0
•ab°t'that it might prove a cumbersome
Lodge of Beverly is a cand
idate for sort of thing to plough through a
the Republican nomination
.
and hit-campaign on.
- —
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CURLEY, MAYOR TO
ATTEND PREMIERE
Executives to Witness ` Ah,
Wilderness!' Friday
Governor Curley and Mayor
Mahoney have notified the man-
agement of the Poll-Palace Theater
that they will attend the premiere
of "Ah, Wilderness!" Friday. Fri-
day will be Grafton day as a trib-
ute to the citizens of the town who
took part in the filming of the
scenes in Grafton Center. Two
hundred Grafton men and women,
with their sons and daughters,
made up the townsfolk of 'the
"Grafton of. 1906," the time of the
story. The 'scenes were shot on
Grafton's beautiful Commui where
a special bandstand was erected by
the Metro
-Goldwyn-Mayer Com-
pany, in South street and in other
parts of the town. The making of
the New England scenes brought"
hundreds of visitors from all parts
of the East to watch the methods
of director and cameramen, and to
get a glimpse of the juvenile leads,
Cecilia Parker and Eric Linden.
Studio officials were enthused
over the quality of the shots
brought back for development. it
was found that the Grafton back-
grounds were among the most
beautiful ever obtained -for a mo-
tion picture. The picnic and July
4th celebration sequences are high
spots in the picture.
"Ah, Wilderness!" written by
Eugene O'Neill, is a comedy of
American home life with A Jew
!heroics, but with most of the time
devoted to smart dialogue, It was
played on the stage by George M. '
Cohan, who presented it in the '
Town Hall at Brookfield as a trib-
ute to his native town. In the
screen version Lionel Barrymore
plays the leading role, with Wal-
lace Beery as the happy inebriate
who injects much of the broad
comedy into the dinner scene.
From a pre view of the picture
in the Goldwyn studios, it i9 re-
ported that officials believe it will
ratk high-, among plays of Ameri-
can family life.
Besides the principals already
mentioned the cast includes Aline,
MacMahon, Mickey Rooney, Spring'
F3yington, Bonita Granville, Charles
Grapewin, Helen Flint, Frank Al-
bertson and Edward Nugent.
The dinner of the 
Worcester,
County Democratic Le
ague turned,
out to be an oratorica
l praise con-
test. John H. Backus,
 one of Gov-
ernor Curley's secre
taries, lauded
his accomplishments
; John J. Hag-
gerty, assistant New E
ngland man-
ager of the RFC, told 
what a whale
of a .fellow his chi
ef, Joseph P.
Carney, has turned out
 to be; State
Auditor Thomas H
. Buckley
praised all tne Demo
cratic state
officials, but partic
ularly State
Treas. Charles F. Hur
ley and the
other speakers paid t
heir tribute
to President Rooseve
lt.
The four hundred men
 and wom-
en gave way to a lot of
 enthusiasm
throughout the two h
ours of talk,
bu they demonstrat
ed an especial
fondness for State Tr
easurer Hur-
ley and Congressm
an Joseph E.
Casey of Clinton, the
 applause for
these two being esp
ecially pro-
longed., Mr. Hurley wa
s not pres-
ent, Imit the recital of 
his accom-
plishments by Mr. Buckl
ey brought
an ovation that was si
gnificant of
his standing with the 
Worcester
County League. Congre
ssman- Casey
was given tumultous ch
eers when
he was introduced to sp
eak.
Perfect Toastmaster
Sen. Marcus A. Coolidg
e appar-
ently unperturbed b
y Governor
Curley's announcement t
hat he is
going after his seat was
 a perfect
tOastmaster. He present
ed all the
speakers with studied imparti
ality
and joined in the applause th
at
greeted a recital of Governo
r Cur-
ley's accomplishments.
A small army of newspaperm
en
endeavored tp have Senator Co
ol-
idge break his silence on hi
s future
intentions. Senator Coolidge said
 he
saw no reaso
n for saying anything
at this time. A number wh
o talked
with him, however, gained
 the im-
pression he will be a candidate
 for
renomination unless President
Roosevelt, with whom he stand
s
very well, selects him for a dip
lo-
matic post. Mr. Coolidge woul
d like
sUch a Place because he enjoyed
the thrill of being a member of the
special 'commission named by the.•
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DEMOCRATIC DINNER IS MARKED
BY ORATORICAL PRAISE CONTEST
Worcester County League
 Event at Fitch-
burg Fails to Provide Any Excitem
ent or
Candidacies, but Furnishes Se
tting for
Behind-the-Scenes Discussions
By JAMES IL GUILFOYLE
Gazette Staff Reporter
Although the widely heralde
d Democratic conclave at Fitch-
burg last night failed to d
evelop any excitement or candida
cies,
it furnished a setting for
 considerable behind-the-scene
s political
disctissions which were s
till being heard today wherev
er two or
three Democrats got tog
ether. !` late President Wilson wn
icn set-
tled a boundary dispute
 in Poland
when Ignace Paderew
ski was pre-
mien
' State Auditor Buckl
ey got the
biggest kick out of Le
ague dinner
for it was he who rai
sed all the
rumpus because state
 officials had
not been invited. A deci
sion not to
let him speak was has
tily revised
when he appeared. He
 didn't do
anything to disturb the
 harmony,
howevect A,o, when he
 was leav7.,.
ing rematIed to Georg
e D. Morse:
ehairmah of the League'
s executive
committee, whom he h
ad recently
assailed, "Thanks for a
 lovely even-
ing."
Tletinea "Curleylsm"
Mr. Backus brought a n
ew defini-
tion of '"Curleyism." P
ausing after
each recital of wh
at he deemed
accomplishments of th
e Curley ad-
ministration, he remark
ed, "That's,
Curleyism."
The speakers, in additi
on to those
already mentioned, 
incluing Act-
ing Mayor William L
. McBride of
Fitchburg, Rep. John
 J. Gilmartin.
Sheriff H. Oscar Roc
heleau and
Marshall R. Diggs, e
xecutive as-
sistant to the comptro
ller of the
currency.
The belief that Josep
h P. Car-
ney may be a candida
te for Gov-
ernor was some
what strengthened
by the initial remarks
 of Mr. Hag-
gerty, his assistant in t
he RFC.
"There are no pol
itical implica-
tions in my presence h
ere," he said.
"I know nothing of 
Mr. Carney's
political aspirations. 
However, in
justice to him for his spl
endid acts
of public service,
 he well deserves
any gift within the 
power of the
electorate—If he e
ver enters a
political contest.
A group of Worce
ster women
who MO worked w
ith Councilman
Maurice V. O'Toole i
n the Curley-
for-Governor campa
ign were made
happy when he 
presented them
with boxes of candy 
as a remem-
brance of a victory 
banquet held
a year ago.
While the banquet
 was in prog-
ress, some interesti
ng: Democrati
c
developments were 
taking place in
other parts of the state.
 In Boston,1
Former Cong. Joseph F.
who was an unsuccessful
 candidate
for 'the senatorial nomina
tion five
years ago, said he would
 seek the,
nomination again next y
ear. He is
one of a large number wh
o do not
take Governor Curley's 
announce-
ment seriously, holding to
 the belief
that in the final showdown
 he will
be a candidate for reelect
ion, and
that his senatorial annou
ncement is
simply a bid to hav
e the party "de-
mand" that he run agai
n for gov-
seren,nloarta.e,,,
said Mr. O'Connell. "
Noth-m still a ca
ndidate for the
ing in the Governor's
 speech in
Rockland has caused 
me to change
my mind. As a matter
 of fact, I
make the prediction th
at he will
run for governor again
 but whether
he does or not, I am 
a candidate
for United States senat
or."
Senator Henry Park
man, Jr., Re-
publican, also doubte
d that Curley
would run for senat
or and indi-
cated he may seek his 
party's nom-
ination for that office.
Commenting on Mr. Cu
rley's ad-
vocacy of social security 
as a cam-
paign issue, Senator P
arkman de-
clared that perhaps the
 Governor
"was thinking specificall
y of sod&
security for James M. 
Curley."
G. 0. P. Battle Possib
le
If Mr. Parkman ent
ers the con-
test for the Republica
n senatorial
nomination it promises
 to be quite
a battle. Rep. Henry 
Cabot Lodge,
Jr.. of Beverly and Jam
es F. Cavan-
agh. Boston, hav.e 
already an-
nounced their can
didacies and
Mayor Sinclair Weeks
 of Newton
may get into it.
On the Democratic 
side it was
evident that if Mr. 
Curley does not
seek reelection for 
Governor. State
Treasurer Hurley a
nd Lieut.-Gov.
.Joseph L. Hurley 
will not have the
field to themselves.
 United States
Marshal John J. Mu
rphy of Somer-
ville, Judge John E.
 Swift of M1 -
ford, and John J.
 Burns, counse
l
for the SEC, are 
being mentioned.
State Treasurer H
urley spoke ,n
Springfield last nigh
t and said he
was desirous of con
tinuing his pub-
lic service in some 
office since the
statutes prohibit him
 from seeking
another term as sta
te treasurer.
•
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Council to his support, not to men-
tion some occasions when he has
gathered Republicans.
It was reported that the Gover-
nor had spoken not only to Mr.
Hurley but other Democrats in an
effort to secure the Green confirm-
_ •
,—....,.....i•oewserhe-s0., . ation, with the lieutenant governor
HURLEY SPLITS I rema
ining obdurate.
Action was put over until next
week on appointments of Prof.
John J. Murray, Curley "brain
truster," as associate commissioner'
of Labor and Industries to succeed i
Eriwsrd Fisher, Howard H. Mur-
phy of Osterville to succeed Edgar
Gillett as Commissioner of Agri-
culture and Augustine J. Lawlor of
Lawrence to succeed William Har-
die as a member of the board of
registration in medicine. i It Goes Like That,'
Murphy's confirmation, particular-
ly by the State Farm Bureau Fed-
There have been protests against
eration at Worcester yesterday. 
Hurley's Comment
Hairdressing Board By 
Telegram State House Reporter
was confirmed as chairman of tne 
BOSTON, Dec. 4.--"It goes like
Mary E. Carmody of Worcester
that," Civil Service CommisOoner
newly created State Board of Hair- 1 James M. Hurley 
declared after
dressing, She was sworn into of- ticntecutive Coun
cil had
flee by the Governor. Other m 
con-
: 
Charlestown to his position.
Gregory of Chicopee and Aar/ 
41111SION
hers confirmed were Margaret 
armed Thomas H. Green of
Kerwin of Boston. 
"I wish Mr. Green every success
Tony A. Sarafano of Saugus was 
and happiness in his new position,'
reappointed by the Governor as 
Hurley continued "He comes into
c 
one of the finest departments in
hairman of the State Board of 
Registration of Barbers, 
the state government with a most
Confirmations 
efficient personnel.
, "I am extremely grateful to the
The confirmations: many, many fr
iends from my own
Rep. Ernest J. Dean of Chilmark. city and throughout 
the state who
Republican supporter of the Cu!- 'endorsed me for reappoint
ment.'
ley bond issue, commissioner of • Questioned as to his plan
s for
conservation, to succeed Samuel A- the future, Commiss
ioner Hurley
York on a 7 to 2 vote said "I shall return to the 
private
Joseph A. Rourke of Boston as practice of law in Ma
rlboro where
trict Commission to • succeed Jo- 
I 
have a Boston connection in my
stated in 1923. I think I willa member of the Metropolitan Dix-
seph B. Jacobs on a 6 to 3 vote, practice but that is n
ot settled
Mary E. Murray of Cambridge yet." ,
as member of the advisory board, . Employees in the Civil Service
Department of Education, succeed- I department presented Commission-
ing Grace S. Mansfield, sister of , er Hurley with an onyx desk set.
the mayor of Boston, on a 6 to 3,; Presentation was made by Aso-
vote. I date Commissioner Frank A. Bay-
Anna M. Power of Worcester. I arch publisher of the Malden Eve-
reappointed, member of the acivos- fling News.
ory board, Department of Educe- Bayard, in making the presenta-
tion, without a record vote. tion expressed hie sorrow at. Mr.
George F. Cobb of Brookline as Hurley's leaving.
a commissioner of firemen's relief.
succeeding Fred W. Jenness on a 
On retiring Commissioner Hul
7 to 2 vote, 
ley said he had worked in many
J. Fred Beckett of Fall River, of
fices and many departments hot
reappointment, to the State Hous- 
had never had he enjoyed his serv-
ing Board without a record Vote. 
ice so much as in the Civil Serv-
Martin Adamo of Boston as mem- 
ice department. "The courtesy and
,,-
her of the advisory board, Depart- 
co.-operation ,,I
of Education, Division of Im- 
the highest, Commissioner 
received has been
Hurle,
migration and Americanization to 
concluded.
succeed Thomas A. Pappas on a 7
to 2 vote.
Anna E. Pigeon of Belmont as a
member of the advisory board, De-
partment of Public Welfare, suc-
ceeding Cecilia F. Logan, wife of
t Judge Logan, and Mrs. Mary Wer-
ner Roberts of Newton to succeed
Ada Eliot Sheffield to the same
board both on a 6 to 3 vote.
WITH CURLEY
But Lieutenant Governor
Fails to Save Hurley,
Civil Service Head
GREEN GOES IN 5 TO 4
Council Confirmation of
26 Appointees Given
During Session
By Telegram State House Reporter
BOSTON, Dec. 4.—The fight that
has been waged to retain Com-
missioner of Civil Service James
M. Hurley of Marlboro failed in
the Governor's Council today but
not until after Lieut. Gov. Joseph
M. Hurley of Fall River had brok-
en with Governor Curley over the
' matter.
On a record vote and in a move
considered significant, the lieute-
nant governor, who only a short
time before had announced he is a
candidate for the Democratic
gubernatorial nomination, joined
the three Republican members of
the Council in voting against the
confirmation of Thomas H. Green,
Boston city councillor, to succeed
Hurley, an appointee of Joseph B.
Ely.
Green was confirmed on a five
to four vote. In addition to the
lieutenant governor, he was opposed
by Councilor Winfield A. Schuster
of East Douglas, Frank A. Brooks
of Watertown and Joseph B. Gross-
man of Quincy.
26 Confirmations
With three exceptions, these ap-
pointments going over until next
week, Governor Curley secured
confirmation on the 26 major and
minor appointments, he submitted
last week.
Councilors Brooks and Schuster
voted in opposition, while at times
Councilor Brennan voted for con-
firmation.
It was known that Lieutenant
Governor Hurley had been opposed
fn innrnmlastinnar T-Ttirlftv'A_
a point on which the Governor
had refused to yield, despite pro-
testing delegations who called on
him and a considerable uproar in
Democratic party ranks.
The action of the lieutenant gov-
ernor was seen as having a bear-
ing on the Democratic primary
campaign— Curley for United States
Senator and Mr. Hurley after the
Governorship nomination. The
Governor "nominated" Mr. Hurley
for Governor at a Fall River ban-
quet and himself for Senator,
Bolt Stands Out
The Hurley bolt from the Gov-
ernor stood out prominently today
in view of the general ease with
which the Governor has rallied the
Income Tax Assessor
Choices Approved
By Telegram State House Reporter
BOSTON, Dec. 4.—Appointment
•pf two assessors and one deputy
assessor in the income tax division
of the State Department of Corp-
Chairman Charles F. Connors of orations and Taxation, 
were ap-
the State Racing Commission, re- proved today by 
the Governor's
appointment, without record vote. Council
John M. Gray of Salem as trus-
tee of the Soldiers Home to suc-
ceed Michael McGrath on a 6 to 3
vote.
Lothrop Withington of Brookline
as trustee of the Massachusetts
Hospital School, succeeding An-
drew Marshal on a 7 to 2 vote.
Charles R. Abbott of Clinton, re-
appointment, as Associate Medical
Examiner, without record vote.
Assessors are William M. Mc-
Morrow. former collector of the
City of Boston and James R. 
Cur-
ley also of Boston. Salaries 
range
from $3150 to $3720, annually.
Kenneth C. McDonald of Milton
was appointed deputy assessor at
a salary ranging from $2100 to
$28.20.
Approval was given by the coun-
cil on the appointments sub
+av
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Carney Praised at
Fitchburg Irer
By WILLIA.1 H. MURPHY
Worcester Evening Post Staff Writer!
FITCHBURG, Dec. 5—The ac- '
cotnplishments of President Roosevelt,'
Gov. Curley and Joseph P. Carney,
managrr'nf the RFC's Boston office,
were lauded at the dinner meeting
of the Worcester County Democratic'
League, which was attended by more
than 400 Democrats from all parts I
of the state.
Political observers, who were pres-
ent for the sole purpose of getting a
lineup on next year's candidates for
Massachusetts senatorial and state
campaigns, were disappointed, in that
no announcements were made, with.
the exception of a statement by John
J. Haggerty, assistant manager of the
New England RFC.
Mr. Haggerty prefaced his speech
with the following statement: "Noth-
ing can be implied by my presence
here tonight. I know nothing of the
political aspirations of Mr. Carney.
do believe in justice to him that
tny gift the electorate of Massachu-
ietts may give him will be just, pro-
/ided he enters politics."
The speakers confined themselves to
discussion of national and state
ihievements under the leadership of
!President Roosevelt and Gov. Curley,respectively. The meeting, held inthe City Hall. was devoid of politics.
Sen. Marcus A. Coolidge, toastmas-
ter, made no mention of his own can-
didacy for reelection, and none of the
speakers referred to Mr. Coolidge's fu-
ture political ambitions, directly or
indirectly.
Rep. John J. Gilmartin introduced
Sen. Coolidge. The speakers' list in-
cluded, in addition to Mr. Haggerty,
State Auditor Thomas H. Buckley,
Marshall R. Diggs, executive assistant
to the comptroller of the currency;
Jcseph McGrath, chairman of the
Democratic state committee: acting
Mayor William L. McBride of Fitch-
burg, Rep. Gilmartin, Cong. Joseph E.
Casey of Clinton, John H. Backus,
secretary to Gov. Curley, and Sheriff
H. Oscar Rocheleau.
Others seated at the head table were
Francis Cassidy, clerk of the Webster
District Court; Rep. Fred Blake of
Gardner, Joseph Tvlurmann, treasurer
of the league; Timothy Dailey of
Athol, Rep. Joseph O'Kane of Dudley
and Rep. John P. McCooey of Wor-
cester.
Alderman-elect Maurice V. O'Toole
of Worocester presented boxes of candy
to a Worcester delegation of women
among them Mrs. Irene Gauthier, Mrs.
Alexander Lajoie Mar. Margaret Ma-
honey, Mrs. Minnie T. Cahill, Mrs.
Emily Seizo and Mrs. B. Fitzpatrick.
More than 50 persons were present
from Worcester.
Mr. Diggs paid tribute to both Sena-
tors Davi:. I. Walsh and Coolidge. In
referring to postoff ice patronage, dis-
tributed by Mr. Coolidge, the speaker
termed Mr. Coolidge as ''the best post-
master in New England." He told of
the accomplishments of President
Roosevelt and the great amount of
money borrowed for business and in-
dustry from the RFC and repttid. He
said that the RFC would not cost the
taxpayer a cent. He struck out at the
authors of chain letters about the
country, which did not paint a. true
picture of the Presicient, he sale.
Mr. Diggs termed Herbert Hoover as
a "Nero who riddled while the life sav-
ings of thousands went up in closed
banks."
Several telegrams of regret were
read b ythe toastmaster from (3ov.
Curley, Lieut. Gov. Joseph L. Hurley
and State Treasurer Charles F. Hur-
ley. Auditor Buckley was the only
state office holder present.
Mr. Backus told of the humane leg-
islation enacted under Gov. Curley.
He attacked the Republicans for their
cry of "Curleyism."
Auditor Buckley paid tribute to for-
mer Gov. Joseph B. Ely, Gov. Curley
and other state officers whom, he
said, had done more for Massachu-
setts than any other state officers in
the past decade. Mr. Buckley, in the
course of hi.; remarks, said that an-
other meeting of the league would be
held shortly at which the state offi-
cers would be speakers. He told of
the Democratic victory in Brockton
this week and the 'efforts put in by
the Democrats from outside to snatch
victory from the Republicans.
Mr. Buckley in his opening saic
that he had heard nothing from any
of the speakers concerning jobs. He
said that at the present time that is
the subject of vital importance to the
people of the state, especially those
who are idle.
Chairman McGrath devoted his  
talk to organization work stressing
the importance of having all of the
counties in the state organize for the
Democratic party for the next elec-
tion. He discussed the potential
candidacies of Mayor Sinclair Weeks
of Newton and Representative Henry
Cabot Lodge, Jr., stating that candi-
dates today cannot get by on an-
cestry.
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Cronin Now, Out
and Murphy In
By Telegram State House
Reporter
BOSTON, Dec. 4.—Despite
some earnest efforts to offici-
ally make him such, Fred W.
Cronin of Worcester will not be
a master in chancery. He re-
signed some months ago and
still insists the resignation
sticks. He was reappointed last
week by Governor Curley when
a typist made anftemear in copy-
ing a list of appointments. After
today's, meeting out from the
Council chamber popped seem-ingly official information that
Mr. Cronin had been confirmed.
William L. Reed, executive sec-
retary, hastened to correct the
report. Firmly clutching an ap-
pointment list, with Cronin's
name crossed off, he said Cro-
nin's worries were over, and
that Charles S. Murphy, appoint-
ed some time ago, is master in
chancery.
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PRISON BREA
PROBE PUSHED
Defend Parole Policy
Under a recently enacted law,
Richards' widow will receive an
annuity of one thousand dollars un-
til remarriage, and two hundred
dollars anualiy for her four-year-
old son.
The State Board of Parole to-
night defended its administration
of parole laws, asserting it would
Guard Is Exonerated in"adhere to its policy of refusingparole to persistent and habitual
Death of CivilIan criminals." '
Truck Driver
CONVICTS IN HOSPITAL
Construction of New State
Prison Sought in
New Bills
BOSTON, Dee. 4 (AP)—If Lewis
D. Richards, civilian truck driver
slain in the attempted escape of
five convicts from State Prison,
met death from a guard's bullet,
the three surviving prisoners may
escape prosecution for murder,
That was one possibility tonight
that stood out amidst numerous
repercussions to yesterday's bloody
outbreak in Massachusetts' 130-
year-old prison.
Richards, 27-year-old father of
two children, was bludgeoned by
the convicts as they commandeered
his truck hut he also was shot,
prison officials admitted, by a
guard attempting to halt the es-
cape.
Guard Exonerated
The guard who fired as the pris-
oners sought to use Richards as a
shield has been exonerated.
Dr. William J. Brickley, medical
examiner, refused to specify the
cause of Richard's death pending
an inquest, and District Attorney
William J. Foley, who had an-
nounced he would seek indictments
charging the three with murder,
said he would withhold action un-
til a definite finding on the point.
The recaptured prisoners, Ed-
ward McArdle, 24, Charles O'Brien,
28. and Frank Joyce, alias "Tur-
key" Moriarty, meanwhile were in
the prison hospital, recovering from
the effects of tear gas. Joyce was
wounded by officers before he was
caught.
Normal Prison Conditions
"Normal conditions" were re-
ported prevailing at the prison by
Arthur T. Lyman, commissioner of
correction, but other reports said
the inmates were surly and grumb-
ling, and yammered from their celldoors: "McManus was murdered!"Two bills were tiled in the Legis-lature today, one seeking construe.tion of a new state prison.
The second bill would make capi-tal punishment mandatory for con-
victs participating in a break re-sulting in death.
Its statement wasp issued in re-
ply to reports that "tightening up"
by the board .on paroles was the
cause of the attempted escape.
Bill Filed For
New State Prison
By Telegram-State Rouse Reporter
BOSTON, Dec. 4.—A bill for con-
struction of a new state prison
was filed with the legislature to-
day by Rep. David A. Rose of Bos-
ton, with the provision that it he
built on land owned by the state.
Governq,raarley said yesterday.
following a prison break, that he
would recommend a new building.
Commissioner of Correction Ar-
thur T. Lyman indorsed the Gov-
ernor's suggestion for a new prison
and said he would recommend one
million dollars in his annual bud-
get for construction of a that of-
fenders unit at Norfolk, he said
this would be the first step toward
a "maximum security" institution.
While there is no legal means
whereby William A. McDonald, a
trusty, can be rewarded for his ef-
forts to prevent the escapes, Com-
missioner Lyman said McDonald
would receive all possible privi-
leges.
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IICRONIN-MURPI-IY-MUblfE
IS FINALLY CLEARED UP
By Gazette State House Report:,r
BOSTON, Dec. 5. — William I..
Reed, executive secretary of the
Governor's Council, yesterday final-
ly straightened out the tangle that
body found itself In last weed when
it insisted on naming Fred W. Cro-
nin of Worcester a master in chan-
cery instead of confirming Charles
S. Murphy of Worcester. Mr. Mur-
phy was appointed several months
ago when Mr. Cronin resigned. A
typist's error last week put Mr.
Cronin back on the list and con-
firmation went through in routine
manner. Mr. Cronin protested. He
didn't want the job. Mr. Murphy's
friends protested. He wanted it.
Secretary Reed stepped into the
breach yesterday, crossed off Mr.
Cronin's name, inserted Mr. Mur-
phy's and now everything is serene.
Mr. Murphy is a master in chan-
cery by authority of the Governor,
the Governor's Council, the Exec-
utive Secretary and despite the err-
ing typist. Mr. Cronin isn't. He's
pleased. Mr. Murphy Is pleased.
The Governor is pleased. The
Council Is also and everybody's
happy now.
POST
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Three-Cornered
Fight for Senate
O'Connell, Coolidge and
Curley in Lists
The announcement by 
Gov.
James M. Curley of his ca
ndidacy
for the Democrati.; nomin
ation for
United States senate's' Is not 
alter-
Robert M. Washburn, defeated Repub
-
lican candidate for the U. S. Sena
te
last year, that he might enter th
e
lists himself in 1936.
Washburn, political commentates
and president of the (Theodore)
Roosevelt Club of Massachusetts, said
:
Now that the senatorial scenery
has completely shifted, I may yield tc
that popular wave which seems to be
overwhelming everyone and get intc
the melee myself."
Washbum's declaration brought to
six the number of avowed or probable
candidates for the party nominations
for the seat now held. by Marcus A.
Coolidge (D.): Four of these seek
the Republican nomination.
ing the plans of former Cong
ress- Candidates for the temocratic
man Joseph F. O'Connell 
of Bo . nomination,
 if any, had awaited the
s
ton to ask the 
Massaehusetto 
decision of the party's leader in the
state, Gov. James M. Curley, who an-
Democrats to nominate 
him as nounced yesterday he would seek
their Senate candidate in 
the 1936 Coolidge's seat.
primary, he said today. 
Others Washburn, overwhelmin
gly defeated
are expected to announce
 for 
thelast year by Senator David I. Walsh
(D.), earlier this year indicated he
seat now held by Senat
or Marcusmight be a candidate for the G. 0. P.
-nomination for senator in 1936, but
A. Coolidge, who conti
nues to re
commented that if he did he would
main silent on his own candidacy'rtm independently o
f the nominee of
Friends of the senator believ
e,the pre-primary convention, which he
however, that he will en
ter the said he feared would b
e dominated by
"old guard" Republicans.
field for re-nomination.
Mr. O'Connell declared that 
nothing I
in the Governors announc
ement has
caused him to change his mi
nd about
entering the race. At the sa
me time,
he refuses to take the 
Governor's fu-
ture political ambitions 
seriously, he
said.
Some definite announcement
 is ex-
pected from Senator Coo
lidge next
month.
Mr. O'Connell predicts th
at Gover-
nor Curley will seek an
other term,
"but if he doesn't and 
runs for the
Senate nomination, I will 
oppose him,"
he said.
Another who doesn't ta
ke Gov.
Ctirley's announcement 
seriously is
Senator Henry Parkman, 
Jr., of Bos-
ton, who has indicated 
that his fu-
ture political plans mig
ht find him
seeking the Republican 
nomination
for United States senator
.
The Governor's anno
uncement of
his candidacy brought Sta
te Treasurer
Charles P. Hurley of C
ambridge and
Lieut. Gov. Joseph L. H
urley to the
forefront as Democratic 
candidates
for the governorship. 
Lieut. Gov.
Hurley said that he wou
ld make an
announcement shortly, while 
Treasurer
Hurley admits that he i
s seeking high-
er office.
The names of John 
J. Murphy of
Somerville, former mayor 
of that city
and present United 
States marshal,
as well as Judge 
John E. Swift are
being prominently 
mentioned for the
nomination by the De
mocratis. Judge
Swift was a candidate 
against Gaspar
G. Bacon for lieu
tenant governor four
years ago and made a 
strong run. His
home is in Milford. 
He was named
to the Superior Court
 bench by former
Gov. Joseph B. MY.
Washburn May Enter
The Senatorial Race
BOSTON, Dec. 5 
(IP)—Massachu-
sett.s. senatorial race wa
s further com-
plicated today by an
nouncement from
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Curley to Seek Governor Curley's an.
(I S. Senatorship nouncement that he willseek the United States
senatorship next year and the circumstances in
which it is made cannot but be of good cheer to
the Republicans. Senator Coolidge has been
hoping to be renominated and re-elected. He
must now either put aside that hope or fight. If
he fights, as surely he must, he should be able
to count on the support of the Walsh-Ely organ-
ization and the anti-Curley forces in general.
Even friends of the Governor admit that the anti-
Curley forces have been growing during the past
year.
Thus the Democrats of Massachusetts are
heading for a renewal of that old internecine
strife—Curley against the field. It is inconceiv-
able that the Walsh-Ely element has become rec-
onciled to the terrific walloping it received at the
hands of Mr. Curley in the 1934 primaries. That
was a monumental pasting. The strength exhib-
ited by the Curley faction on that occasion
amazed beholders. That strength, however, has
ebbed considerably since then; ebbed enough,
there is ground for thinking, to encourage the
Walsh-Ely old-line Democrats to have another
try at toppling the Boston statesman.
Governor Curley quite obviously is the archi-
tect of his own political fortunes. Where his am-
bitions are concerned, he takes orders from no
one and consults the wishes of no one. What he
wants he goes after, and it is just too bad for the
unhappy individuals in his way—Marcus A. Cool-
idge at the moment.
Meanwhile, as the Democrats gird themselves
for intra-party warfare,the Republicans can cast
loose some of their worries.
••
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Charlestown Should Go
What the State of Massachusetts needsis a new prison. A long series of breaks at
the Charlestown State Prison, culminating
hi the fatal dash for freedom Tuesday of
this week, when five long-term prisoners
sought to escape further confinement,
should convince the people of the old Bay
State of the necessity of having a moden,
institution for the housing of desperate
criminals. The Charlestown institution has
outlived its usefulness and should be done
away with without further delay.
In commenting on Tuesday's break, in
which two long-term prisoners and a ci-
vilian employe. were killed, and several
prisoners and guards wounded, cl.„9172ala
Curley said, he would renew his recommen-
, drnirto the Massachusetts General Court
, for the appropriation of two million dol-
lars for the construction of a modern, es-
cape-proof prison in Norfolk. When the
Legislature meets again next year, there
should be no delay in enacting the neces-
sary legislation and appropriating the
money needed to provide a new penal in-
stitution.
Some parts of the Charlestown Prison
are so old that they are hardly inhabitable.
To modernize the prison and provide the
necessary safeguards against breaks such
as the one that occurred Tuesday would
cost almost as much as the building of a
new prison, with the added disadvantage
that the location of the Charlestown insti-
tution is bad. in its present location, sur-
rounded as it is by crowded tenement
houses, the Massachusetts State Prison is a
constant menace to thousands of law-abid-
ing citizens who face the danger of being
fired upon in the event of an escape. The
fire hazard is also an important consider-\
ation because of the congestion in the
Charlestown district of Boston. Only
short time ago the prison buildings were
menaced with destruction by a blaze,
which was believed to have been set by
some of the convicts who hoped to escape
during the confusion.
Norfolk, already the site of a prison
colony to which the less hardened crim-
inals are sent for rehabilitation, furnishes
many good locations for a new penal insti-
tution. Much land is available for use in
providing adequate buildings for the prop-
er housing of criminals. Other than the.
woods, there would be no safe hideouts for
convicts in the event of an escape. There
would also be less opportunity for contact
between the inmates and their friends and
former confederates, many of whom live
in the populous city of Boston and its im-
mediate surroundings.
The proposal to abandon the Charles-
town Prison is reasonable and sound and
should receive the unanimous indorsement
of the Massachusetts Legislature.
"
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Man Cony
Pardoned
lBOSTON, Da's.. 40. of R
milted to the
on charges of
a full pardon
Curley. LaSala
deported to hi
the executive
ed by Gov. Cu
stay here.
.ted Of Arson
y Gov. Curley
5 — Dominick La-
ere, who was corn-
(ate prison in 1931
irson, was granted
yesterday by Gov.
was to have been
native Italy, but
, the 17th extend-
y, enables him to
LaSala has al l dy been promised
a job, and begiriling next week, he
declarded last night, he will go to
work as a bricklayer on a PWA
project at the Revere fire sta-
tion.
He was sentenced Sept. 17, 1931,
by Chief Justice Hall of the Su-
perior Court to serve two terms ,
of three to four years, one to be
completed after the other, for be-
ing an accessory before the fact in
the burning of a building and for
being an accessory before the fact
in the burning of furniture.
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Trusty Who Aided
In e_ioiling Break
To Get No Reward11
Cuthy Says He Would
Never Pardon Lifer Be.
cause Of Brutal Crime
1 BOSTON, Dec. 5 (AD) - A con-
-rence of officials was held today
preparatory to opening an inquiry
into the death of two prisoners and
1 civilian truck driver killed Tues-
day in a desperate attempted break
at the Massachusetts State Prison.
District Attorney William J. Foley
said after the conference with Med-
ical Examiher W. J. Brickley that
, the official medical report would
not be made until after an official
linquest. Foley said the court might
1
 ' announce the date of the official
inquest tomorrow.
The district attorney said he
i would not submit the case to a ,
grand jury until after the inquest i
was completed. .
There will be no reward for Wil-
liam A McDonald, wife slayer and
trusty at State prison, who went to
the aid of a civilian truck driver
as five convicts beat him in their
attempt to escape.
Two of the convicts and the
truck driver, Louis Richards, were
killed in a gun battle near the
prison gates. Three other convicts
were captured in a nearby rail-
road freight yard.
The only reward for McDonald,
Commissioner of Correction Arthur
T. Lyman said today, would have
to take the form of a pardon by
the governor.
And Governor James M. Curley
announced the "atrocious nature of
the crime," for which McDonald
was sentenced to life imprison-
ment 23 years ago, "would not jus-
tify me in giving him a pardon.'' ,
McDonald was beaten by one of
the escaping convicts as he went
to the aid of Richards, whose
truck the five had seized. Then. ,
he staggered into the prison and I
gave the alarm.
Governor Curley said he was I
asked to pardon McDonald some,
time ago, but that when he learn-
ed the details of the crime for
which he was sentenced, he de-
cided to let him stay in prison.
I "And he won't be pardoned
ivhile I'm governor no matter what
he has done," the governor add-
ed.
Lyman explained that McDonald
as a trusty is receiving all possible
privileges that can be given a
prisoner.
In 1913, McDonald killed his
wife, from whom he had been
estranged, with a razor, after fol-
lowing, her and their three small
children home from Easter Sun-
day services.
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O'Connell to Stay
• Senate Race
Developments in
 the Massachuse
tts political situ
a-
tion, projected into 
the limelight by 
Governor Curle
y's
announceme
nt that he would
 run for the U
nita—States
Senate, recorded
 these outstand
ing reactions 
today:
Former Congr
essman Josep
h F.
O'Connell doesn'
t think Curley 
will
run for the Sen
ate, and insists
 he
O'Connell) is still a
 candidate:
Senator Marcus
 A. Coolidge, cc'
naming mum as to h
is candidacy
or re-election at a. F
itchburg con-
clave, was believed 
ready to with-
iraw front the fig
ht in favor of a
iiplomatic appoint
ment from the
President.
Curley's announc
ement throws
confusion into Re
publican ranks
where the belief hol
ds that the Re-
publican nominatio
n now will not
appear so attract
ive.
O'Connell revealed 
today that he
refuses to accept G
overnor Curley's
announceme
nt. He said he th
ought
that the govern
or would seek
second term as g
overnor, and in
any event declare
d himself still
candidate for the
 Democratic nom-
ination for senator
.
"Not litng in I he
 governor's
speech at Rock
land has caused
me to change m
y mind concern-
ing my own candi
dacy," O'Con-
nell asserted. "
As a matter o
f
fact, I make th
e prediction that
he will run for g
overnor again."
Anticipated fire
works at Fitch-
burg conclave of
 Worcester Coun
ty
Democrats fizzl
ed when Senato
r
Coolidge failed to
 reveal his plan
s
in the 1936 camp
aign.
Declaring that th
e Coolidge's are
"noted for brevi
ty," Coolidge con
-
fined his remark
s to the introduc
-
tion of other spe
akers, but the
feeling prevailed a
fter the powwow
that the junior Massa
chusetts Sen-
ator would not s
eek a second ter
m.
It has been lon
g reported that
Coolidge would acc
ept a diplomatic
appointment from
 President Roose-
velt, and this rep
ort was strengt
h-
!sled today by 
his refusal to com-
mit himself at Fit
chburg.
In the Republic
an ranks, It ap-
peared likely tha
t there will be
fewer candidates
 than appeared on
the political hori
zon a few weeks
ago.
Representative He
nry Cabot
Lodge of Beve
rly, an announced
candidate for the
 G. 0. P. nomina-
ion for the Sen
ate, took issue with
L'urley's "qualificati
ons" to seek the
office, declaring
 that as Ri'OSeVeit'll
pok e sin a n in t
his state, ne could
not very well
 "serve two masters."
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MIEN RUES
'CUT JAN 1
Joshua T. Da
ly, general 
manager
of the Malde
n Electric 
Company.
announced toda
y that, as a r
esult of
a series of 
conferences w
ith the
State Depar
tment of Publ
ic Utili-
ties, the Mald
en Electric 
Company
, will reduce 
electric rates 
January
1, as was to
ld in the Bo
ston Eve-
ning America
n yesterday.
This is the 
second reduct
ion in
rates by the 
Malden compa
ny with-
in eight mont
hs.
Last April, i
n cooperation
 with
Governor S‘u
s,ley's comm
ittee on
public utilities
, the compa
ny put
into effect rat
es which re
presented
savings of $105,
000 annually to 
its
customers.
It is estimat
ed the reduce
d rates
on January
 1 will repr
esent addi-
tional savings
 of appro
ximately
$100.000.
The new rate
s will reduce 
further
the charges 
to the majorit
y of
domestic cust
omers and w
ill save
a substantial
 sum to 
commercial
and sma
ll power 
customers, in
which classifi
cation are 
included
stores, shops, 
small manu
facturing
)1ants and othe
r. mercantile
 estab-
ishments.
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,Curlev Gives Oath
1 I To-ti AppointeesGovernor Curley today adminis-tered the oath of office to four ofhis new appointees who were yes-
serday confirmed by
 the Executive
council.
The four sworn in we
re Commie,
sinner of Conservati
on Ernest J.
Dean of Chilmark;
 Civil Service
Commissioner Thom
as H. Green of
Charlestown; Cha
rles F. Conners,
chairman of the Stat
e Racing Com-
mission, and John 
L. O'Toole of
iBradford, medical
 examiner of Cle
Wourth Essex Distri
ct.
ECKFCRIVI.)i,
v4.!:
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 HALTS
APPPINFIENT
Or 1111MPH1'
Protests of the St
ate Grange an
d
Massachusetts F
arm Bureau
 may
result in a requ
est for a hearing
 on
the appointmen
t of Howard 
H.
Murphy of Hy
annis to head 
the
State Departme
nt of Agricultur
e,
His appointmen
t to replace Co
m-
rnissioner Edga
r L. Gillett of 
Can-
ton was held ov
er by the Execu
tive
Council for ano
ther week as 
they
confirmed 24 o
f 27 appointee
s of
Governor Cur
ley in the 
weekly
session.
Other unconfir
med appointm
ents
At e those of
 Professor 
John J.
Murray of Bos
ton Universi
ty to
succeed Edwar
d Fisher as 
associate
commissioner o
f labor and 
indus-
tries, and Augu
stine J. La
wler to
succeed William
 Hardie as 
member
of the board
 of regist
ration in
pharmacy.
Opposition of 
farming int
erests
to the Mur
phy appoi
ntment is
based on the 
charge that 
he is
lacking in the
 agricultural 
experi-
ence and tr
aining require
d in the
position.
Today Govern
or Curley 
was ex-
pected to ad
minster the 
oath of
office to sev
eral appoin
tees who
were con
firmed by the 
council.
Leading them 
will be City 
Coun-
cillor Thomas 
M. Green of 
Charles-
town, who is 
to replace 
James M.
litirley of Ma
rlboro 6 sta
te com-
missioner of civ
il service.
Others are 
Representative 
Ernest
M. Dean, 
Chilmark. who 
replaces
Samuel A. Y
ork, as con
servation
commissioner; J
oseph A. Rou
rke,
Roston, to 
the Metropolit
an Dis-
trict Commissio
n, in place of 
Jo-
seph Jacobs; 
and Charles F. 
Con-
nors, rea
ppointed as chai
rman of
the state ra
cinr rnmmi..o
.”
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200 Stock Deals
Probed in N. E.
By JOHN NOONAN
More than 200 cases of sus
pected stock frauds,
varying in individual amounts
 from $25,000 to $21,000,
000, have been investigated in
 New England by the Se-
curities and Exchanges Commi
ssion since March.
This report was made today
by Edmund J. Brandon, N
ew
England regional director o
f
SEC, at a Parker House co
nfer-
ence of all heads of Federal g
ov-
I ernment agencies operating in
Massachusetts.
In every instance where ev
idence
of fraud has been brought t
o light
by SEC investigation, it has 
been
turned over to the United
 States
attorneys, Bradon said.
He did not disclose the 
number
of these cases.
NOW FAVORED
Wall Street, at first bit
ter against
the Securities Act, 
has changed
its attitude, Brandon
 said, and to-
day every reputable 
broker and
banker favors it, whi
le only the
dishonest want it abol
ished.
His report was made
 to abcut 55
representative heads of
 goveen-
ment agencies summone
d to discuss
and co-ordinate th
eir activities
under supervision of 
the National
Emergency Council.
Governor Curley an
d United
States Senator Marc
us A. 07.olidge
were among the gue
sts, their pres-
ence creating a situ
ation brimming
over with political 
possibilities n
yew of the Gove
rnor's announced
intention of seeking 
to succeed the
junior senator.
Another present wa
s Joseph Mc-
Grath, chairman of 
the Democratic
State Committee.
CALLED BY FOY
Agency heads were 
summoned by
Frank H. Foy, state 
director of the
NEC, at the directio
n of President
Roosevelt and Frank
 C. Walker,
NEC executive secr
etary.
Lunch disposed of, 
alphabetical
designations and ma
tter-of-fact re-
ports running into 
billions of hard
dollars started flo
ating through
the air with the g
reatest of ease
in a sort of mutual 
explanation and
congratulation party.
Joseph P. Carney, hea
d of RFC,
said the national org
anization had
made loans totaling $7,600,000,0
00
since 1932 and that $3,100,000
,000
had been repaid.
He said loans to banks had
 prac-
tically ceased except in c
ases of
loans to closed banks to p
ay divi-
dends, some made recently 
in this
area.
Judge William Welch, inte
rnal
revenue collector, said that i
n 1932
the state turned over $43,000,000 to
the federal government fr
om his
department while the 1934 f
igures,
last complete available, were U06,
-
000,000, all time high.
Captain Frederick H. Cook, U.
 S.
N., speaking for the nav
y, said
that department WAS happy 
for the
aid of CWA and PWA mon
ies to
bolster shore defenses.
MANSFIELD PRESENT
Among those who welcomed t
he
gathering were Mayor Mansfield
,
Eugne Legget, assistant tot W
alker,
State Auditor Thomas Buck
ley and
Senator Coolidge, who said 
Presi-
dent Roosevelt considered 
Walker
and his work in the Nati
onal Emer-
gency Council worthy of 
a cabinet
position.
Among other guests we
re Lieu-
tenant-Governor Hurley 
and State
Treasurer Hurley, both
 prospec-
tive gubernatorial 
candidates;
Congressman Rogers,
 Connery and
Healy, Administrator 
Rotch, Mrs..
Elizabeth J. Herlihy of
 the state
planning board and th
e five NEC
directors from the o
ther New
England states.
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Commission Seeks
Courthouse Funds
Governor Curley, after a
 confer-
ence today with the 
Suffolk
Court House Commission, 
federal
authorities and former Attor
ney
General Herbert Parker, ann
ounced
that the commission would m
eet
to consider immediate appl
ication
for a federal grant of 45 per 
cent
for the proposed new 24-story
 ad-
dition to the court house, to co
st
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Curl_e_y to Get
Plea for Slayer
Governor Curley will he asked to
save from the electric chair Miller
Frank Clark, convicted slayer of
,
Ethel Zuckerman of the South En
d,
Attorney George Douglas, counse
l
for the man, said today. Douglas
said he planned to visit the gov
-
ernor tomorrow and request com
-
mutation.
"There Is a serious question In
my mind of Clark's sanity." his
counsel pointed out. "I believe
he is insane. I don't know
whether he committed the crim
e
or not. Sometimes he admits the
murder; at other times he denies
it.,,
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Coolidge to Talk
on Plans Jan. 25
Senator Coolidge and Governor
Curley, announced candidate Min-
celftt—him, met today at a National
Emergency Council conference.
Declining to tell newspapermen
whether he would run for re-elec-
tion, Senator Coolidge said he prom-
ised a long time ago to make ex-
clusive announcement of his inten-
tion to a certain person on .fan-
uary 25.
"I'm going to keep my promise,"
he added.
In an address at the conference,
Governor Curley praised "the great
work" of President Roosevelt and
said his accomplishments were
poorly advertised,
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GOVERNOR CURLEY JAMES T. MORIARITY, SR. MRS. MORIARITY, SR. RITY, JR. AND WIFESWEARING IN NEW LABOR COMMISSIONER—Governor Curley is swearing in Jai former president ofthe state branch of the American Federation of Labor, as YrailMusetts state commissd industry. Presentat the ceremony are Mrs. moriarity, the new commissioner's wif e; Dr. James T. Moriarityioner's son, and Mrs.James T. Moriarity, Jr. Commissioner Modality has been active in affairs of organized any years. His ap-pointment by. Governor Curley has brought him congratulations from a wide circle of rters.
•
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GOV&V.2 R 
ENTERS V. F. W. 
CONTEST—After becoming
first 
Massachusetts purchaser of 
a book of entry 
tickets in the
$75,000 Veterans of 
Foreign Wars 
National Slogan Contest,
Governor Curley tries 
his hand at 
writing a prize winning
name for one of 
the cottages at 
the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars
National }Lome at Eaton 
Rapids, Mid'.
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'Governor Administers Oath as Appointees Ffice
GOVERNOR CURLEY THOMAS GREEN ERNEST
In a fourfold ceremony. Governor Curley administers the oath
as Thomas Green, new civil service commissioner; Ernest J.
Deart, new commissioner of conservation; Dr. John L. O'Toole,
J. DEAN DR. JOHN L. O'TOOLE CONNORS
new Essex county medical examiner, O'Connor,
chairman of the state racing commiee at the
State House.
111
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1 2 Assessors Named
Tax Commissioner Henry F.
Long today named William M. Mc-
Morrow, former city collector when
James if„,41.1rley was mayor, and
James R. Cuiley of West Roxbury
assessors in the state income tax
division.
(Pleturs from International New
s Photograph Servict
DOMINICK, JR. DOMINI
CK LA SALA ARMAND
Pardoned by Governor Curley aft
er four years in State Prison,
Dominick La Sala of Revere is show
n above reunited with two
of his six Fhildren, Dominick, 
Jr. (left), and Armand (,.
.o..,%
Pardoned Father
Of Six Rejoices
Dominick La Sala of Re
vere is
rejoicing with his family--c
ertain
he can stay here 
and•support his
six children—becaus
e of executive
clemency by Governor 
James M.
Curley.
La Sala, convicted of 
a crime In-
volving moral turpitu
de, was pa-
roled September 16 
after serving
four years in State P
rison. Federal
authorities sought to depo
rt him to
Italy, but dropped 
proceedings
when a pardon res
tored him to
citizenship.
•
••
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"The Next Mayo!
PR. BUTLER
Very pleasant must his testimonial dini
W. Lyons. president of the City Council, as 25(r1
around the board to do him honor. "The next mayor" seemed
FRIENDS HAIL LYONS
Bright Future Foreseen at Dinner
Hailed as "mayor of Cambridge
two years hence," President of the ;
City Council, John W. -Lyons, the
man who was almost mayor, was
honored by city, State and federal
offitials and 250 friends at a testi-
monial dinner last night at the
Hotel Continental.
Speakers throughout the evening
predicted a bright future in public
life for President Lyons, who was
defeated for the office of mayor by
259 votes.
Seated at the head table with
President Lyons was Mrs. Lyons
and Rev. John A. Butler, I.P. P..pa stor of St. Mary's Church, Nor-
folk street.
gionned only momen-
tarily. He's only 40 years of age.
He's bound to go on in public life,"
said Governor's Councillor Daniel
H. Coakley.
Attorney-General Paul A. Dever
represented Governor Curley. Other
guests at the head- table were Con-
gressman Arthur D. Healey, Mark
Dalton, Represe.ntative-Councillor
James F. Mahoney. Former City
Solicitor Richard C. Evarts pre-
sided as toastmaster,
Councillor-Representative Maho-
ney was chairman of the commit-
tee. Owen F. McCall was treas-
urer. Paul Mannos was secretary.
Mrs. Lyons was presented with
a bouquet by Mrs. Agnes Hill on
behalf of the women's organiza-
tion who worked for Lyons during
the mayoralty campaign.
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i 2 Assessors Named
Tax Commissioner Henry F.Long today named William M. Mc-Morrow, former city collector whenJames 11,,„..carley was mayor, andJames R. Curley of West Roxburyassessors in the state income taxd i vision.
(Picture from XnternatIonal News Photograph ServietDOMINICK, JR. DOMINICK LA SALA ARMAND
Pardoned by Governor Curley after four years in State Prison,Dominick La Sala of Revere is shown above reunited with two
of his six children, Dominick, Jr. (left), and ArmanA
Pardoned Father
Of Six Rejoices
Dominick La Sala of Revere is
rejoicing with his family—certain
he can stay here and.support his
six children—because of executive
clemency by Governor James M.
Curley.
La sant, convicted of a crime in-
volving moral turpitude, was pa-
roled September 16 after serving
four years in State Prison, Federal
authorities sought to deport him to
Italy, but dropped proceedings
when a pardon restored him to
citizenship.
-
•
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FR, BUTLER MRS. LYONS
Very pleasant must his testimonial dinner have been to John to be 
the the of thei 
MR: 
;,.ONSr eulogies of the man who was almost
W. Lyons, president of the City Council, as 250 friends 
sat elected. Sea with illr. Lyons are his wife and Rev, „John
around the board to do him honor. "The neNt mayor" seemed A. Butler, L
 P. of St. Mary's.
Bright Future Foreseen at Dinner
Hailed as "mayor of Cambridge
two years hence," President of the
City Council, John W. Lyons, the
man who was almost mayor, was
honored by city, State and federal
officials and 250 friends at a testi-
monial dinner last night. at the
Hotel Continental.
Speakers throughout the evening
predicted a bright future in public
life for President Lyons, who was
defeated for the office of mayor by
' 259 votes.
Seated at the head table with
President Lyons was Mrs. Lyons
and Rev. John A. Butler, I. P. P.,
Pastor of St. Mary's Church, Nor-
foil; street.
to atonoed only momen-
traeprirl
Y 
He's bound to go on in public life,"
said Governor's Councillor Daniel
H. Coakley.
Attorney-General Paul A. Dever
represented Governor 
Gopnvleyrn4o0r years ofage.
. 
Other
guests at the head table were Con-
gressman Arthur D. Healey, Mark
Dalton, Representative-Councillor
James P. Mahoney. Former City
Solicitor Richard C. Everts pre-
sided as toastmaster.
Councillor-Representative Maho-
ney was chairman of the commit-
tee. Owen F. McCall was treas-
urer. Paul Mannos was secretary.
Mrs. Lyons was presented with
a bouquet by Mrs. Agnes Hill on
behalf of the women's organiza-
tion who worked for Lyons during
the mayoralty campaign.
I an. au 
— - —
,rated in the mornana and 
afternoon
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O'CONNELL TO RUN AGAINST
niinI rv rna SENATEMill run 
Developments in the Massa
chusetts political situa-
tion, projected into the limelig
ht by Governor Curley's
announcement that he w
ould run for the United S
tates
Senate, recorded these ou
tstanding reactions today
:
Former Congressma
n Joseph F
O'Connell doesn't think
 Curley wil
run for the Senate, an
d insists It+
(O'Connell) is still a candi
date:
Senator Marcus A. Coo
lidge, re
maining mum as to his ca
ndidac;
for re-election at a Fitch
burg con
clays, was believed ready
 to with
draw from the fight in
 favor of
diplomatic appointment
 from th,
President.
Robert M. Washburn, who 
a yea:
ago was Republican candidat
e foi
the Senate, may get into th
e fighi
this year.
"Now that the senatorial sc
en-
ery is shifted," he 'said seri
ously,
"I may yield to that popular
 wave
which eseems to he overwhe
lming
everyone and get into the 
melee
myself."
Curley's announcement
 throws
confusion into Republic
an ' ranks
where the belief holds that 
the Re-
publican nomination now
 will not
appear so attractive.
O'Connell revealed today 
that he
refuses to accept Govern
or Curley'.
announcement. He said h
e thought
that the governor woul
d seek
second term as governor
, and in
any event declared himsel
f still a
candidate for the Democr
atic nom-
ination for senator.
"Nothing in the gover
nor's
speech at Rockland has c
aused
me to change my mind c
oncern-
ing my own candidacy," O
'Con-
nell aenterted. "As a m
atter of
fact, I make the predicti
on that
he will run for governor
 again."
Anticipated fireworks 
at Fitch-
burg conclave of Worc
ester County
Democrats fizzled w
hen Senator
Coolidge failed to re
veal his plans
in the 1938 campaig
n.
HOLDS STATEME
NT
Declaring that the 
Coolidges are
"noted for brevity,"
 Coolidge con-
fined his remarks t
o the introduc•
Lion of other spe
akers, but the
feeling prevailed af
ter the powwoa
that the junior Massa
chusetts Sen
ator would not see
k a second term
It has been 
tong reporte
a mat
Coolidge would 
accept a dipl
omatic
appointment from 
President Roose-
velt, and this 
report was 
strength-
ened today by 
his refusal to 
com-
mit himself at 
Fitchburg.
In the Repu
blican ranks, 
it ap•
peered likely 
that there wil
l be
fewer candidate
s than appea
red or
the political 
horizon a few 
weeks
ago.
Representative He
nry Cabo'
Lodge of Beverly
, an announced
candidate for the G
. 0. P. nomina-
tion for the Senate,
 took issue with
Curley's "qualificatio
ns" to seek the
office, declaring tha
t as Roosevelt's
spokesman in this 
state, he could
not very well "s
erve two masters."
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JEWELRY JUBILEE
Washington Street Firm Cuts
 Cake
Celebrating its 50th 
anniversary
:oday, tomorrow a
nd Saturday, the
Washington Jewelry
 Company will
give away 1000 
birthday cakes
which will conta
in lucky tickets
entitling holders t
o turn them in
for prizes.
Governor Curley 
and other state
officials Vffre`part
Icipate in the
celebration of the 
Golden Jubilee..
The jubilee will espe
cially corn-•
memorate a half ce
ntury of setae-
ice in Boston and N
ew England.
The Washington 
Jewelry Corn-
pany, now located
 at 365 'Washing-
ton 'street, st
arted in as a smala
establishment in Bro
mfield street:
50 years ago. 
Today it is one of'
the largest credi
t jewelry houses1
In Boston, and 
has over a quartet.
of a million cu
stomers.
Among the pioneer
s in the jew-
elry credit bus
iness, the Washing-
ton Jewelry Co
mpany has institut-
ed a 'square 
deal" credit plan.
Descendants of t
he founders -
sons and 
grandsons—still are 
di-
recting the a
ffairs of this lar
ge
concern. It 
has been in Ott 
same
family control 
for thee. 
...--
--
tione.
Today hundreds of tel
ephone
calls and telegrams of co
ngratula-
tions were pouring into t
he main
Washington street sto
re from
friends and customers all ove
r New
England.Th
The
tc 
kets that on Friday morn-
ing will go with the birthday ca
kes
will bring watches, diamond ri
gna,
dishes, radios, lighters, jewelry,
leather goods and novelties to
 the
lucky winners.
Governor Curley himself will
 be
on hand to pass out some of t
he
birthday cakes.
A huge throng Is expected at the
store during the anniversary cele-
bration to take part in the gala
jubilee.
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CURLEY SLOGAN ENTRY
Governor Joins in Vets' Contest
Governor Curley today became
the first purchaser of an entry
ticket in the $75,000 Grand National ,
Slogan Contest being sponsored by 1
the Veterans of Foreign Wars.
The proceeds of the contest will
beiefit an American charity, the V.
F. W. National Home at Eaton
Rapids, Mich. The contest has the
official sanction of the United
States postal authorities.
Governor Curley declared:
"It is high time American dol-
lars that have been going out of
the country for foreign lotteries
and sweepstakes be kept at home
— -
for American charities.
"Hospitals and other philan-
thropies here should benefit."
The prizes in the contest range
from $30,000 to $100. The closing
date for the entries is March 15,
1936. Awards will be announced
March 27.
The Eaton Rapids Home accom-
modates more than 160 boys and
girls, who attend public school, go
to a church of their own choosing,
and take special instruction in a
trade or profession. The Home also
has its own gymnasium, library, and
medical center.
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CONVICTS PLOT
CHARLESTOWN
OUTBREAK
An outbreak, even more spectac-
ular than Tuesday's escape at-
tempt which cost three lives,
threatens State Prison at any mo-
ment, it was revealed todny.
From an authoritative source
the Boston Evening American
learned that a more widespread
and desperate plot had been
planned in detail, with its leaders
waiting only a favorable opportu-
nity to strike.
The same source revealed that
some of the most desperate charac-
ters in the prison had developed
ihe plot, which was expected to
bring about a wholesale jail de-
livery.
Prison officials, although publicly
denying that further trouble was
expected, are understood to be con-
stantly on ttie alert to halt such a
break at its inception.
TIP OF BREAK
Word of the planned wholesale
break is understood to have filter-
ed into official channels through
the mysterious but effective grape-
vine "tipster" system of the prison.
The Boston Evening American
learned that the plot was almost
carried out on the heels of Tues-
day's desperate jail break.
Only rapid concentration of a
huge foree of Boston police in the
prison area caused leaders of the
planned delivery to bide their time
instead of seeking to take advan-
tage of the confusion caused by the
attempted escape of the five con-
victs Tuesday, the informant re-
vealed.
5 HAD NO PART
It was also brought out that
correction officials have been ex-
pecting trouble for the past month.
The information revealed the five
men participating in Tuesday's
break had no part in the plans for'
the larger attempted jail delivery.
Officials admitted the men had
planned the break, which they car-
ried out only to be balked by the
unexpected arrival of a truck at the
outer prison gate.
However, they believe Tuesday's
attempt resulted on a minute's
notice when the five men happened
to be near each other and saw a
favorable opportunity.
SULLENNESS PERSISTS
Sullenness persists among the
prisoners, although no definite in-
fractions of discipline have been
reported by prison officials.
Meanwhile interest in the death
of Lewis Richards, Somerville civil-
ian truck driver, centers around
the question whether he died a vic-
tim of a. skull fracture inflicted
by the blows of the convicts or a
bullet fired by a prison guard.
Governor Curley declared today
that Triirgfrtio circumstances would
he favor a pardon for William A.
McDonald, elderly "lifer" and
trusty, who sought to prevent the
escape of the five prisoners.
He recalled the "atrocious na-
ture" of McDonald's crime in slay-
'ng his wife in 1913 and declared
that he would not be pardoned
while he was governor.
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30V CURLEY HELPS
VETERANS' CAMPAIGNTo help the campaign for funds fornew cottage facilities at the nationalhome of the Veterans of ForeignWars in Easton Rapids, Mich, GovCurley bought yesterday a hook effive tickets in the organization's na-tional slogan contest.
- He bought his tickets from Fred-erick T. Openshaw, State Comman-der, V. F. W.
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EAST BOSTON DISTRICT
Citizens generally were pleased at
the action of Gov Curley in naming
Ex-City Councilortrilliam H. Barker
to the clerkship of the local District
Court. He succeeds John C. S. Nich-
olls, who has held the position 15
years. It is expected that Mr Barker
will be confirmed by the Governor's
Council next Wednesday and that he
will take over the duties of his new
office possibly next Thursday. Mr
Barker was born in the First Section
and represented the district in the
House of Representatives and City
Council. He is at present a United
States deputy marshal. Mr Barker
lives on Bayswater st, Orient Heights.
Patrolman Abraham Morse of Sta-
tion 7, affectionately known in and
out of the Police Department as
"Abe," was commended in general
orders by Police Commissioner Eu-
gene M. McSweeney last night and
was given three days' vacation. Officer
Morse was responsible for the arrest
of Samuel Frazier, 23, of Sumner st,
who later was identified in connec-
tion with three armed robberies.
Officers of the Maj P. J. Grady
Camp, U. S. W. V., will be publicly
installed in the Austin School tomor.
row night. William J. Murphy will
be installed commander for a second
term. He first served as head of the
camp back in 1903. Mr Murphy is
attached to the Soldiers' Relief Com-
missioners' office at City Hall.
An alarm was sounded from box
6164 shortly after 8 last night for a
slight fire in an automobile, parked
on Marion at. Earlier in the evening
Engine 40 and Ladder 2 on a still
alarm extinguished a chimney fire in
the building at 72 Marginal st.
There will be an important meet-
ing of the Harbor View Improvement
Association in the Paul Jones School,
Byron at, tonight, Pres Thomas A.
Niland announced today. Several
matters of importance relative to im-
provements in the fourth section will
be discussed.
Fire caused by an overheated
stove was extinguished with slight
damage in the three-story wooden
dwelling house at 149 Marion st
shortly after 8 this morning.
In a letter today to general man-
iger Edward Dana of the Boston Ele-
sated Ex-Representative Thomas A.
sliland suggested that buses be op-
?rated in the morning' and n.fterennn
t.suvernor waned four y
ears and at-
tempted to run against 
Senator David
I. Walsh for the 
Senatorial nomi-
nation.
Strain of Office
It is no secret that the strain
 which
, 
the Governor's office impose
s on its
CURLEY MAY FAV 
fekt by Mr Curley. He has tol
d manyOR of his friends so in recent weeks.
incumbent in these troublous days
 is
Things would be different if the St
ate
1 
. House were in Springfield, or
 if Mr
Curley had not been active a
nd
promicent in local politics for so long
a time, but everybody in 
Boston
knows him, or at least pretends t
o
i 
know him, and almost everybod
y
I 
finds it easy to walk up Beacon Hill
and impose on that acquaintance, no
'Announcement of Senate Candidacy 
ITIA!leer 
depression, the
tittiem iye,wbei)eal,
the
various efforts to provide employ-
Stirs Up Action on Beacon Hill Curley's wish to meet face to face, so
ment for those out of work, and Gov
far as may be, everybody who wants
-
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LIEUT COY HURLEY
By JOHN D. MERRILL
Gov Curley confirmed at 
the,
State House yesterday the 
im-1
promptu statement he ma
de Tues-
day night at Rockland that he
 in-
tends to be next yea' a can
didate
for the United States Senate. 
He
said he proposed to run on a 
plat-
form of social reform and se
cur-1
ity, The Governor's formal a
n-
nouncement says:
"I am satisfied that any socia
l
reforms of such sweeping charac
ter
such as in the opinion of student
s
bf government are so necessary
 for
the benefit of all the people shou
ld
be national in scope.
"I have devoted a lifetime to a
study of social reform and I ar
il
satisfied that I could be of mor
e
service in Washington than in an
y
other place and I am going to be 
a
candidate for the Senate.
"In Boston we put through man
y
measures of social reform, includ
-
ing one making for perman
ancy
of employment of the people
. In
addition we secured the adoptio
n
of a retirement system for city
 em-
ployes. There is now upwards 
of
$20,000,000 surplus in the fund and
in 30 years there will be s
ufficient
surplus to permit the retirem
ent
of city employes without an
y con-
tribution from the Commonweal
th.
We also put into effect the
 credit
system which cut out usu
ry.
' Labor Legislation
"And here we' secured m
ore pro-
gressive labor legislation 
than ever
before, so much, in fact, 
that the
head of organized labor, 
Pres Green
of the A. F. of L., 
has publicly
stated that more pr
ogressive labor
legislation has been adcpt
cd under
five months of Curley 
than in 25
years under other G
overnors. He
has also described th
e Common-
wealth now as the 
laboratory or.
progressive labor legislati
on.
"With the incoming L
egislature I
plan to strive for the 
adoption of
other labor laws that wil
l be help-
ful, but, recognizing the
 policy of
centralization in the last six years,
social reform legislation of such ?.
sweeping character, affecting the
 3
well-being of all the people, will
have to be national in scope.
"If they can find some one better
versed in social and economic legis-
lation, then they should find him,
nominate him and elect him. But
I don't think they can, and I say
that without any degree of egotism,
and I feel they will elect me."
Curley Ends Doubts
The Governor's decision ends the
doubts which the politicians have
had ever since he was elected to his
present position. Ordinarily a man
who is chosen to high office looks
forward to another term as "vindica-
tion" of what he has done, but even
before the election last November
Mr Curley said, "off the record," that
two years at the State House would
satisfy him and that he expected to
run in 1936 for Senator. And a few
weeks ago, at a dinner to Lieut Gov
Hurley, the Governor intimated that
he would not be a candidate for re-
election. During all these months,
persons close to the Governor, in
particular many whom he has ap-
pointed to office, have urged him to
run again, and opinion in regard to
his course has been about equally
divided.
It is believed that several motives
led the Governor to run for the Sen
-
ate. In the first place, 'he has re-
ceived all the honors and distincti
on
which office-holding within the state
can give him. He is ambitious and
would like to become a national
figure; in order to realize that desire
he will have to go to Washington.
He has just celebrated his 61st birth-
day, and, according to his friends.
he realizes that postponement of s
ix
years, or even for four years, might
be fatal. That is to say, he thinks
he will never have a better oppor-
tunity than the present to go to the
Senate.
One striking feature of the situa-
tion is the almost universal belief
that Gen" Curley will be able to de-
feat in the coming preprimary con-
vention, and also in the primary
self, Senator Marcus A. Coolidge,
who is about to end his first term
in Washington and would like to
 be
reelected. Public op,inion may b
e
wrong on that point, but there
 is
no doubt about what peopl
e think.
But there is, great differenc
e of opin-
ion as to what would ha
ppen if the
to see him, have enormously in-
creased the demands on his time.
Never before have such crowds filled
the corridors in the State House and
almost forced their ,..;y into the
executive department. Not in-
frequently the Governor has found
it difficult to push into his own office.
There he works all day, conferring
with as many people as possible, and
carrying on the duties of the chief
executive
He has an almost endless program
of public speaking. Nor does his
working day end when he goes home;
for messengers and the telephone de-
mand his almost constant attention
there. Frequent trips to Washington
tknd other nlaces more or less remote
keep up the pressure. Worst of all,, 
the illnesses of members of his
, family have added their weight to
the burden.
Gov Curley is a strong, vigorous
man, not only physically but men-
tally. His fertile mind produces a new
idea every minute. Some of them
rouse intense opposition, but all at-
tract attention. No other Governor
within the memory of living man has
kept his eye and his hand so closely
on the machinery of the state. The
same thing could truly be said of him
when he was Mayor of Boston.
His Age a Factor
But, however strong he may be.
no one can maintain ,that pace in-
definitely, and there are reasons for
believing that Gov Curley has be-
gun to realize that he cannot do at 60
all the things he disposed of when
he was 30. This consideration, it is
believed, had not a little bearing.on
his determination to leave the office
he now fills. Probably he likes it
better than he will like the Sen49,
if he is elected to that body. He is
an executive, and one can imagine
that the prospect of being, as every
new man must be, a relatively in-
conspicuous member of a Legislative
body cannot appeal to him so much
as the Governorship, in which he
wields great influence and authority.
But perhaps Mr Curley expects to
have something to say about the con-
duct of affairs at the State House
after he walks out of the front en-
trance at the end of his term and
then, if everything goes well, pro-
ceeds to Washington. In that par-
ticular, much will depend on his
successor.
Further, many people think, and
the Governor may be one of them,
that these are not good days for can-
didates_ who are seeking another
4WD
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term. itecent elections in Massachu-
setts and elsewhere seem to indi-
cate that that is the fact. It is said
also, but there may be no truth in
the story, that William Randolph
Hearst, who has been very friendly
to the Governor, has urged him to
run for the Senate.
Leading Aspirants
The two men who have been most
seriously considered for the Demo-
cratic nomination for Governor' in
case Mr Curley retired are Lieut GovJoseph L. Hurley and State TreasurerCharles L. Hurley. The former saidyesterday he was a candidate forGovernor and expected the voters tolook on his promotion as a naturalstep. The State Treasurer contentedhimself with the statement that heproposed to be a candidate for higheroffice on the State ticket; he must
withdraw from the treasurership atthe end of his present term, and hewants to remain in the public serVice.Gov Curley has not been on thebest of terms with the State Treas-urer since the latter in the pre-primary convention last Springturned his support, and it was con-siderable, to Gen Charles H. Cole.But Charles L. Hurley has politicalstrength of his own. In the 1934election he ran about 35,000 votesahead of the candidate for Governorand, of course, led every other
candidate on the Democratic ticketwith the exception of Senator Walsh,,whose total was 80,000 more thanthat cast for the State Treasurer.At the Fall River dinner to LieutGov Hurley, Gov Curley said he
would be glad to have the Lieuten-
ant Governor succeed him, and mostpeople assume that statement to
mean that the Governor will try tobring about Mr Hurley's nomination ,for first place on the state ticket. Allthat need be said on that point isthat the man who has Gov Curley's
support will probably possess a
valuable asset, although there arethose who take the contrary view.
Other Democrats have been sug-gested for the nomination for Gov-
ernor, but it looks now as though
either the Lieutenant Governor orthe State Treasurer would win. 011C
of the stories in circulation says thatthe two Honeys have come to an
agreement by which the LieutenantGovernor will take first place, and
the State Treasurer second place, onthe ticket. But that report is notgenerally believed. Charles F.Hurley's friends say that when theproper moment arrives he will an-
nounce his candidacy for Governor.
It is quite possible that if the two
Hur:eys are candidates for Governor,
either State Auditor Thomas H.Buckley or Atty Gen Paul A. Dever,
or both, may run for LieutenantGovernor.
Coolidge May Speak
Senator Marcus A. Coolidge has
kept quiet, but everybody be-lieves the junior Senator wouldlike another term. He may have
something to say now that GovCurley has made his choice. Ex-Con-gressman Joseph F. O'Connell andEx-Dist Atty Thomas C. O'Brien,
who have indicated their intention
to run for the party nomination forSenator, will probably not opposeGov Curley for that place. Congress-
man William P. Connery Jr, who hadbeen suggested as a likely candidatefor the Senate, said some time agohe would be content to remain in theNational House.
These expected fights for Demo-cratic nomination on the state ticketwill be to some extent tied up with
the election of delegates to the com-ing Democratic national convention,since those delegates will be chosenin the Spring primary in which thedelegates to the state preprimary that me thae wiiieii swept 440V uur-convention also will be elected. There ley into office in 1934 has recededare plenty of warning signs of a somewhat. But no one can tell howcontest for the elections of delegates great the change has been. More-to the national vonvention. Gov Cur- over, conditions may swing again.'ley, the President's son, James Roose- There is no doubt on one point—velt; Chairman Joseph McGrath of Massachusetts Republicans are morethe state committee, Ex
-Chairman sanguine than they have been in aCharles H. McGlue and other prom- long time.inent Democrats have laid plans for
PARKMAN HINTS HE MAYputting up in this state a delegationpledged to the President's renomina-tion. If Senator Walsh and Ex-GovEly are willing to run under those
conditions they may have places onthe "slate," but if they refuse topledgc themselves they will have togo "on their own." It is assumedthat Mr Ely, at any rate, will not tiehimself to vote for the President in
spite of the fact that almost all ofthe politicians think Mr Roosevelt
will be renominated without serious
opposition.
G. 0. P. Interested
The Republicans, of course, aregreatly interested in these Demo-
cratic developments. Mr Curley's re-tirement has encouraged those Re-publicans who have already an-
nounced their candidacies for firstplace on the party state ticket and it
may bring new ones into the field.Republican opinion is that no otherDemocratic candidate for Governor
will be nearly so strong as Gov Cur-ley wou7 I have been. If the latteris nominated for the Senate he will,to be sure, be on the stump for theparty ticket, but most of his atten-tion wild bet devoted to his Republi-
can oppenent rather than to theRepublican nominee for Governor.
Without question, the friends ofSpeaker Saltonstall, Ex-Tress JohnW. Haigis and Ex-Atty Gen JosephE. Warner, respectively, are pleasedby the prospect that whoever is
nominated for Governor will not be
obliged to engage in what might al-
most be described as a duel with GovCurley.
Cavanagh and Lodge
The same reasoning, applied a littledifferently, makes the Republican
nomination for the United StatesSenate seem somewhat less attractivethan it was before Gov Curley de-
cided to run for the latter office. Ex-Senator James F. Cavanagh andRepresentative Henry Cabot Lodge
Jr. are the only candidates for theirparty nomination and it may be they
will have fewer rivals than seemedlikely a few weeks ago.
According to report, Mayor Sinclair
Weeks of Newton had not made uphis mind whether to run for the Sen-
ate or for Congress. but it is thought
that, if he has been in doubt, he7srobably will be a candidate for the
Republican nomination for Congressin the 9th District, now representedby Mayor Richard M. Russell of
Cambridge, a Democrat.
As to the election next November,it may be determined by the popular-ity of the Administration in Wash-ington. If President Roosevelt is as
strong here in 1936 as he was in 1932
he probably will carry the Demo-
cratic state ticket to success with
him, but if he has lost ground the
other Democratic nominees will sufter
with him. Conservative opinion,
based in part at least on certain can-
vasses, seems to be that the President
is weaker now in Massachusetts than
he was when he was elected and also
JOIN IN SENATE FIGHT
Senator Henry Parkman Jr. who is
in Washington conferring with the
Social Security Board and Pres
Green of the American Federation
of Labor regarding problems of social
security and the improvement of la-
bor conditions in Massachusetts, gave
out the following statement:
"So the Governor has 'made up
his miod to go to the Senate.' Cer-
tainly' the people of Massachusetts
will rebuke the characteristic arro-
gance and effrontery of that state-
ment. We still have a democratic
form of government, even though
Curley is Governor of Massachusetts,
and the people, not the aspirants,'
decide who shall represent them. The
Governor will find that the voters
of Massachusetts have a mind of their!
own and will choose a candidate who
will reflect honor upon the Common-
wealth. Certainly out of the citizenry
of Massachusetts such a man is to be
found. I might even decide myself
to ask them to consider my own
qualifications for the Senate.
"As to social security, in which I
have long been deeply interested, it
belongs to no party and no candidate.
Records show that the Massachusetts
social security program was pre-
sented and sponsored in both House
and Senate by Republicans. Perhaps
I the Governor was thinking specifi-
cally of social security for James M.
Curley."
TREAS HURLEY WISHES
TO CONTINUE IN OFFICE
SPRINGFIELD, Dec 4—Observirs
that the law prevents him from again
aspiring to the same office, State
Treas Charles F. Hurley siiid tonight
he would not return to private life
but would seek another state office
in the 1936 election. He avoided
stating what office it would be.
He made this announcement v:hile
speaking before the National Assoc!•
ation for the Advancement of Coloree
I
People.
"When I complete six years in tht
office of Treasurer and Receiver Gets
eral of the Commonwealth." he said
"I will be prohibited by Legislativt
!enactment from further service in the
office. I am the only elective stet(
officer who cannot seek reelection te
the office I now hold.
! "At 41 years of age, after having
derived the invaluable experience
and benefits accruing to the Treasurer
and Receiver General in the manage-
ment of the financial business of this
I great Commonwealth. I must, be-
cause of a mandatory law, either
take this knowledge into private
business or aspire to continue to
serve the citizens of Massachusetts.
"In my service as Treasurer and
Receiver General I have been respon-
sible for the management of over$1,000.000.000 of the funds of the Com-
monwealth under general economic
conditions without parallel in the his-
tory of the world."
GL031,-;
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COUNCIL 0 K'S
I GREEN, 5 TO 4
Lied Gov Hurley ‘vTotes
With Republicans
No Action 011 Murray and
Murphy—latter Opposed
The Executive Council confirmed
yesterday 24 of the 27 persons ap-
pointed by Gov Curley the week be-
fore. The list was headed by City '
Councilor Thomas H. Green of Bos-
ton as Civil 'Service Commissioner
and included Representative Ernest
J. Dean of Chilmark, as Conservation
Commissioner, Charles F. Connors,
head of the Racing Commission, and
Joseph A. Rourke as associate Metro-
politan District Commissioner.
Two of Gov Curley's close support-
ers were passed over by the Council
and their approval put. off for a
week, with a possibility they will not
DR OTHO L. SCHOFIELD
•
be ,confirmed at that time. They are
Prof John J. Murray of Boston Uni•
versity, one of Gov Curley's brain
trusters, and Howard Haines Murphy
of Osterville, who worked for the
Governor in the last election. Mur.
ray was nominated associate Labor
and Industries Commissioner and
Murphy was appointed Commissioner
of Agriculture.
Gov Curley made few new appoint
ments yesterday. He reappointe
Tony A. Garofano of Saugus chair-,
man of the State Board of Registra-
tion of Barbers. Ex-i-tepresentative
William H. Barker of East Boston
was nominated clerk of the East Bos-
ton District Court in place of John
S. C. Nichols.
The Governor also named Dr Otto
L. Schofield of Wellesley as 1st Nor-
folk medical examiner in place of
Dr Arthur S. Hartwell of Norwood
and reappointed Christopher G.
Mitchell Jr of Boston a public ad-
ministrator.
Protests on Murphy
' It was learned that Murphy had
been emphatically opposed by farm-
ing interests throughout the state and
that a telegram had been circulated
In the Council from Charles B. Jor-
dan, president of the Massachusetts
Farm Bureau, protesting the appoint-
ment.
Jordan's claim was that Murphy
was grossly lacking in the training,
experience and acquaintance with
WILLIAM H. BARKER
farm people and conditions which the
office demanded. Jordan said his pro-
test was on behalf of 1500 farm fam-
ilies from 10 county farm bureaus
who acted on the matter at the re-'
cent annual meeting of the State Bu-'
reau.
Ernest Gilbert of Stoughton, secre-'
tary of the State Grange, likewise'
protested against the Murphy ap-:
pointment, giving reasons similar to
those offered by Jordan. It is believed.
'that a hearing may be asked on the 
appointment. The postponement was
asked by Councilor Brooks.
The Green confirmation came by a
5 to 4 vote with Lieut Gov Hurley
voting against confirmation with
Councilors Schuster, Brooks and
Grossman. Green will succeed James
M. Hurley of Marlboro, an Ely Dem-
ocrat.
Dean's confirmation to succeed
Samuel A. York as Conservation
Commissioner was on a 7 to 2 vote,
with Councilors Brooks and Schuster
opposed. He is a Republican and dis-
places still another Ely Demoerat.
Rourke takes the place of Joseph
B. Kaplan. He was confirmed 6 to 3
on strict party lines.
The only nomination not approved,
besides Murray and Murphy, was that
of Austine J. Lawler of Lawrence to
the Board of Registration in Phar-
macy, which was put over a week.
Party Lines Drawn
Party lines were drawn in the vote
confirming Mary E. Murray, Cam.
bridge High and Latin School teacher
to succeed Miss Grace S. Mansfield,
sister of Mayor Mansfield, as a mem-
ber of the Education Department
Advisory Board.
That was likewise' the vote in ap-
proving the appointment of Mrs Anna
E. Pigeon of Belmont to the Public
Welfare Advisory Board in place of
Mrs Cecilia Logan, wife of the South
Boston judge.
Martin Adamo was confirmed an a
7 to 2 vote, Brooks and Schuster op.
posing, to the Division of Immigra-
tion and Americanization Advisory
Board.
Others confirmed weie:
Anna M. Power, Worcester, Education
Department AdvisorY Board, reappoint-
ment.
George F. Cobb. Brookline, Commissioner
on Firemen's Relief, in place sif Fred W.
Jenness.
J. Fred Becket Fall River, reappointed
to the State Hotting Board.
Charleq M. erlihy, Fitchburg, re-
appointee', Division of ",c‘er.can.zation and
Immigration, Advisory Board.
Mrs Mary warner Robert. Newton, Pub-
lic Welfare Advisory Board, succeeding
Ada Eliot Sheffield.
John M. Gray. Salem. trustee, Soliders'
Home. vice Michael McGrath.
'Francis J. Murray, reappointed master in
chancery.
Ixr John L. O'Toole, Haverhill. medical
examiner, 4th Essex District, succeeding
Dr Francis W. Anthony,
Lothrop Withington. trustee Massachu-
setts Hospital School, in place of Andrew
Marshall.
Dr John P. Creed, Haverhill, 4th Esisex
associate medical examiner. vice Dr
Thomas N. Stone.
Dr Charles R. Abbott, Clinton. re-
appointed 4th Worcester associate medical
examiner.
John C. Collins. Waltham. master in
chancery, succeeding John J. Flynn.
John T. Kenney. Needham, master in
chancery, in place of George G. Darling.
Fred W. Cronin, Worcester. and Edwin
F. Thayer, Attleboro. masters in chancery.
reappointed.
Hairdressing Board
Mary Carmody, Worcester, chair-
man, Margaret Gregory, Chicopee,
and Mary Kerwin, Boston, were con-
firmed by the Council without record
votes as members of the newly es-
tablished Board of Registration in
Hairdressing. They were sworn in at
once by Gov Curley, who presented
each with a new silver dollar,
The Council approved the appoint-
ment of William M. McMorrow, ex-
Boston city collector and James R.
Curley, Boston, as income tax as-
sessors, appointed by the Tax Com-
missioner. The salaries for the offices
range from $3180 to $3720.
Kenneth C. McDonald of Milton
was named a deputy assessor in the
same branch with a salary from $2180
to $2820.
Pay raises of $500 a year each were
given yesterday to Gov Curley's
office staff including Francis X. Quig-
ley, Robert W. Gallagher, Frank T.
Pedonti, Alfred Smith, Alfred Sar-
torelli and John Brennan.
Patrick J. Hurley, Lieut Gov Hur-
ley's secretary, was similarly favored.
I.
Wishes Green Success
"It goes like that," said Ex-Civil
Service Commissioner James M. Hur-
ley yesterday when informed that
Mr Green had been confirmed as his
successor.
'1 
.I is
Mr Green every success
and happiness. He comes into one of
the finest departments in the state
government, with a most efficient per-
neIaLm extremely grateful to the
many friends from my own city and
throughout the state who indorsed
me for reappointment."
The employes of the department,
through Associate Commissioner
Frank A. Bayard, presented Hurley
an onyx desk set. Hurley will prac-
tice law in Boston and Marlboro.
Commissioner Green gave out this
statement:
"I want to tender my deep apprecia-
tion to his Excellency, the Governor
and to the Council, for their ex-
pression of confidence in my integrity,
character and ability to car
office for which I was confirmed. g
ray 
out the
,duties of the responsible 
"I pledge to. the Governor, an I to
the people of the Commonwealth, my
conscientious adherence to the spirit
of the Civil Service laws and the
duties I shall assume to the end that
I shall endeavor to be a credit to his
Excellency, the Governor, and the
people of Massachusetts."
BARKER SERVED IN
LEGISLATURE. COUNCIL
William H. Barker, named clerk of
the East Boston District Court to suc-
ceed John S. C. Nicholls, is one of
the best known Democrats in the
city. He has always been a staunch
supporter of Gov Curley.
Born in the Jeffries Point section
of East Boston 42 years ago, Mr Bar-
ker attended the Samuel Adams
school. He was obliged to leave
school at an early age to help sup-
port his family. He began work as adeck hand on the East Boston ferry,
served in the United States Navy
from 1910 to 1914 and then againfrom 1916 to 199. He saw service in
Mexico and in the World War.
Later Mr Barker was manager of
Radio-Keith-Orpheum Vaudeville Ex-
change for five years. He served five
years in the Legislature from East
Boston and also a term in the Boston
City Council. After the election of
President Roosevelt he was named a
deputy U. S. marshal.
Mr Barker is married and lives on
Bayswater st. Orient Heights.
DR SCHOFIELD SERVED
IN U. S. MEDICAL CORPS
Dr Otho L. Schofield, appointed
medical examiner, served in the
Army Hospital Corps during the
Spanish-American War and was lieu-
tenant, captain and major in the
Medical Corps, serving with United
States troops in Italy during the
World War.
He was graduated from Tufts
Medical School, and from the United
States Army Medical Field Service
School in 1929. As major he com-
mands the Medcial Department De-
tachment of the 110th Cavalry, Massa-
chusetts National Gaurd.
In Wellesley where he has lived
since boyhood he has served as a
Selectman, also onthe School Com-
mittee and Board of Health.
During Gov Ely's regime Maj
Schofield served as a member of his
military staff.
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GOVERNOR'S DAUGHTER TO ATTEND
I 350 CLUB'S FASHION SHOW, BRIDGE
HELEN S. BRENNAN
Tomorrow evening, Dec 6, the 350
Club, a leading charitable organiza-
tion, will hold its first fashion show
and bridge at the Hotel Westminster.
The event will be in aid of the
Christmas fund.
Mrs Edward C. Donnelly, daughtn.
of Gov Curley, and one of the or-
ganizers of the club, will be present.
This will mark one of the first ap-
pearances of the former Mary Curley
at an affair of this kind since her re-
turn from her honeymoon.
Mrs Edward F. Goode, president,
, will be assisled by a large committee,
with Miss Eleanor M. Sullivan, gen-
eral chairman. Subcommittees are
headed by Agnes M. Goode, treas;
Kathryn Glynn, sec; Dorothy Mullin,
vice pres; Mrs Daniel J. Holland, Miss
Gertrude L. Shelley, Miss Margaret
ELEANOR M. SULLIVAN
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CURLEY PARDONS MAN
Donovan, Miss Madelaine O'Connor. FACING DEPORTATIONMrs Richard Nolan, Miss Rose Fitz-
gerald, Miss Natalie Sullivan, Mrs
.Tames C. Duane Jr, Miss Alice Ryan,
Mrs Henry Fitzpatrick, Mrs John
Dunphy, Mrs Edward C. McCourt,
Mrs Stanton White, Miss Miriam Mc-
Cue, Miss Mary Dolan, Mrs Austin
O'Connor and Miss Loretta Robinson.
The fashion show, which will be
presented by one of Boston's most ex-
clusive shops, will feature knitted
garments of interest to the smart set.
Models for the fashion show will be
the Misses Helen Brennan, Eleanor
Sullivan, Katherine Watson, Helene
Crosby, Catherine Dooley, Mary Jane
Kehoe, Phyllis O'Connell and Alice
Barry. Mary Francis Connolly, Anne
Holland and Edith Dooley, children
of club members, will assist by sell-
ing chances.
This Allows La Sala to
Stay in America
Dominick La Sala of Revere, facing
1 
deportation to Italy because convicted
of a crime involving moral turpitude,
was granted # full pardon yest.trday
by Gov Curley and the Executive
Council so he may stay in the United
States. The Federal authorities held
up deportation proceedings 
while
Gov Curley considered the case.
La Sala was sentenced Sept 17, 1931,
to serve two terms of from three 
to
four years in State Prison, one to 
be
completed .atfter the other, but was
paroled Sept 16 this year.
La Sala has a family in Revere and
it was his desire to remain in this
country and support them.
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O'CONNELL WILL RUN, HE
DECLARED AGAIN TODAY
Says Be Does Not Believe Gov Curley Will Be a
Candidate For the Senate
Ex-Congressman Joseph F. O'Con-
nell appeared today to be the lone
Democratic stalwart ready to declare
himself a candidate for the nomina-
tion for United States Senator against
Gov cugJose following the latter's
announcement yesterday that h will
quit the Governorship at the end of
the current term and run for
Senator.
Apparently unconvinced that Gov
Curley will not seek reelection, and
I unshaken in his own intention of
running for the Senate, Mr O'Con•
nell said this morning he wanted to
know if he had to reiterate daily that
he was a candidate for nomination
as United States Senator in 1936.
Asked if the entry of Curley in
the race made any difference, he said:,
"I do not believe Mr Curley is going,
to be a candidate for the United
Statei Senate. I am deeply convinced
that he is going to run for reelec-
tion as Governor and I intend to run
for the Senate."
Washburn May Try Again
Robert M. Washburn, Republican
candidate for the Senate, who was
defeated at the last election by
United States Senator Walsh, ma),
be again a candidate for the Repub-
lican nomination. Mr Washburn gave
out a brief statement today, insisting
that he was "serious." •
He said: "Now that the senatorial
scenery has shifted, I may yield to
that poular wave which seems to be
overwhelming everyone and get intc
the melee myself."
Coolidge Still Silent
Senator Marcus Coolidge failed to
announce his plans at a meeting of
Democratic bigwigs in Fitchburg last
night, leaving some uncertainty as to
whether the fight will be a duel or
three-cornered one.
Withdrawal from the field of Ex-
Dist Atty Thomas C. O'Brien was in-
dicated when Mr O'Brien stated that
his candidacy for the Washington post
was a "conditional ' one, based upon
the previous notion that Curley would
elect to continue as Governor.
"Sometime ago," said Mr O'Brien,
announced that I would be a
candidate for United States Senator,
providing the Governor himself did
not run for the job, as I had pre-
sumed would be the case. I am not
prepared to say now what I will
do, except that my original purpose
is unchanged and if the Governor is
a candidate for Senator, then I do not
propose to contest the office with
him.
it great many things can happen
between now and June. I assume he
is entitled to change his mind, if
he wants to. They say only fools
and women don't."
Congressman William P. Connery
of Lynn withdrew from the field yes-
terday upon learning of Mr Curley's
formal announcement.
Gov Curley Says He
Is "Gratified" That
Washburn May Run
A broad grin lighted up Gov
Curley's face this afternoon when
he was informed that Robert M.
Washburn had declared he might
also enter the contest for United
States Senator,
"No announcement from any cit-
izen of the Commonwealth could
be more gratifying to me," the
Governor said. "He is always en-
tertaining and I am quite sure that
his candidacy will prove the most
valuable and interesting contribu-
tion to what otherwise promises to
be a very orderly and quiet Cam-
p a i gn."
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7 PROJECTS APPOVED BY I
CURLEY; NEWTON $288,000
GOV—Curley today approved 
seven
P. W. A. emergency state 
projects
calling for the expenditure of 
snore
than $500,000.
A total of $225,000 will be spent 
for
the construction and furnishi
ng of the
Oak Hill School in Newton, 
accord-
ing to the provisions of 
the largest
project on the list of seven which re-
ceived the Governor's sign
ature to-
day. Other projects approved were:
Water filtration plant, 
Randolph 665,000
' Grade school, 
Franklin  :moon
i Addition to 
public school, Franklin 28
,000
Pipe sewer. C
hicopee  5g,000
Water filtration plant.
 Northboro , 125.000
['its garage, Newton
  63,000
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PUBLIC OFFICIALS ATTEND
FUNERAL OF D. F. REARDON
Funeral services for Ex-Rep-esent-
ative Dennis F. Reardon of 200 River-
way, Roxbury, took place this morn-
ing. A solemn high mass of requiem
at the Mission Church, Roxbufy: was
atended by dignitaries of state and
city.
Rev John Keegan, C. SS. R., was
c2lebrant of the mass, with Rev Jo-
seph Breslin. C. SS. R., deacon, and
Rev Mark DeCoste, C. SS. R., sub-
deacon. A musical program was giv-
en by the Mission Church choir.
The bearers were City Treas John
H. Dorsey, Ex-Pres Jeremiah A.
Crowley of the St Alphonsus Asso-
ciation, Deputy Sheriff John J. Casey.
Michael H. Looney, Richard Hickey.
and Arthur Lennon.
Among those present were Mayor Mans-
field, Mtaillioseph F. Timilty, representing
Gov C ; Governor's Councilor Daniel
H. CO , Civil Service Commissioner
Thomas H. Green. Col Thomas F. Sullivan.
Judge Frank J. Burke, Clerk Theodore A
Glynn of the Roxbury Municipal Court,
Park Commissioner William P. Long, Pres
Frank G. Power of the St Alphonsus As-
sociation. Representative Michael J. Ward,
Ex-Senator Joseph J. Mulhern, City Coun-
cilor John J. Doherty, Ex-City Councilor
Leo F. Power. Ex-Representative James
M. Brennan. Dr John J. Sheehy. Election
Commirsioner David B Shaw, Christopher
C. Carven, City Audlior Charles J. Fox.
Senator William F. Madden, Ex-Repre-
sentative Thomas S. Kennedy, City Coun-
cilor John F. Dowd and Representatives
James W. Henningan and Arthur F.. Paul.
Burial was4n St Joseph's Cemeter:-,
West Roxbury. •
Mr Reardon served four terms in
the Massachusetts House of Repre-
sentatives from old Ward 19, later
Ward 14, now Ward 10, Roxbury, He
was a contractor, 4.
O.
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Editorial Points
Declaring that Mark Twain is one
of his favorite authors, Premier Mus-
solini sent a check for $200 to the
Mark Twain Memorial Association in
St Louis. Pretty handsome under thei
circumstances.
_0_
The Treasury offering of $900,000,- '
000 in bonds and notes was over- ,
subscribed 41/2 times: anybody can
draw his own moral.
_0_
An instructor in public speaking
at Harvard will require each student
to make an after-dinner speech. It
should be remembered that there are
two kinds of after-dinner speeches,
dull ones and those made at wet din-
ners.
Congressional leaders believe Con-
gress will be unable to adjourn until
about the middle of June. In time for
the convention, presumably.
According to a Colgate professor
of psychology, brain workers should
do their best work with their feet on
their desks. This may be why so
many superior wisecracks come from 
of dancing.
people in that position.
Although the Clark Gables have
been dropped out of the Southwest
Blue Book for 1936 Mr Gable's at-
:ractiveness at the box office will
lardly change until the movie fans
;et into the Blue Book.
—
0—
The maneuvers of the French fleet
3ff the coast of Corsica are, of course,
merely a routine matter which the
French Government hopes the Ital-
ians will notice.
_0_--
Lexington, Hudson and Maynard
have so few employables on relief
rolls that they cannot fill their
W. P. A. quotas—really good news.
_0—
Italian soldiers in Eritrea will here-
after be paid live lire a day and those
in Somaliland six lire a day. But it
still does not seem to be a gainful
occupation.
_
0__—
"Firm support of the League of Na-
tions" and "adequate safeguarding of
the Empire" were urged upon Parlia-
ment by King George of England.
And Prime Minister Baldwin must
have felt that he is a pretty good
ghost writer.
Brookline turned down a Federal
grant for the construction of a new
high school, thereby giving some
other town a chance to get the money.
—0—
Oxford University students object
to the 10 peen deadline for feminine
visitors to their rooms on the grounds
that the rule "reflects invidiously up-
on the morals and trustworthiness of
students .and their female friends"
But maybe the idea is only to give
the boys a chance for a good night's
sleep.
Admiral Byrd believes Lincoln
Ellsworth is safe, but a good many
would feel safer on a battlefield.
The effort of the Italian Govern-
ment to prevent the United States
Government from enforcing a ban on
certain exports to Italy by securing
an injunction in a Federal Court
might involve the courts in a breach
of neutrality.
—
0—
Two American skiers have left for
the Winter Olympics at Garmisch-
Partenkirchen, Germany, wherever
that is.
_
0—
If Gov Curley is elected to the
United States Senate he will find the
acoustics there excellent.
—0—
A recip.o...1 trade treaty iletween
Great Britain and the United States
could go a long way to boosting in-
ternational trade.
—0.__
Gov y plans to recommend
the con-Fetion of a new $2,000,000
State Prison out in the country
somewhere. This has been proposed
before.
—0—
Yesterday two liners unloaded $41,-
000,000 worth of gold in New York,
824 cases of it. Most of it came from
France. Whoever owns it probably
feels better now that it has reached
a safe place.
_0---
A special commission urges that
dance marathons be prohibited, im-
plying that variety is also the spice
—0—
If this weather continues for a
few days, some of us will have to
put on the skates, worse luck.
—0_
At least the man who has not
done his Christmas shopping yet
should be thinking about it pretty
seriously.
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250 HONOR LYONS AT!
CAMBRIDGE DINNER
Federal. state and city officials
joined with the clergy and more than
250 friends of Pres John W. Lyons of
the Cambridge City Council at a $10-
a-plate testimonial dinner in his
honor at the Continental Hotel. Cam-
bridge, last night. The guest of
honor was defeated in the Cambridge
Mayoralty contest recently by 259
votes.
Several speakers declared that Pres
Lyons will not long remain out of
public office. The attorney will re-
tire at the end of the year as Ward
Councilor from the Inman-sq district.
Pres Lyons, who was seated beside
his wife at the head table, heard
himself praised by a long list of
speakers, as an invaluable public
servant. Mrs Lyons was present -el a
bouquet by Mrs Agnes Hill. Pres
Lyons was given a purse of money.
Gov Curley was in Fitchburg, but
he was 1,Msented by Atty Gen Paul
A. Dever. Other speakers were Gov-
ernor's Councilor Daniel H. Coakley,
Rev John A. Butler, pastor of St
Mary's Church, Cambridge; Con-
gressman Arthur D. Healey and Mark
Dalton. Ex-City Solicitor Richard C.
Everts was toastmaster.
Representative James F. Mahoney
was general chairman of the commit-
tee. Owen F. McCall was treasurer.
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COORDINATION
MEETING HELL
More Than 200 Federal
Bureau Officials Met
More than 200 officials of the Fed-
eral Permanent and Emergency Bu-
reau in Mas•achusetts met today at
the Parker House for the first gen•
eral coordination meeting. The gath-
ering was called by Frank H. Foy,
State director of the National Em-
ergency Council. whose duty it is.
to coordinate the work of all These
bureaus.
Mayor Frederick W. Mansfield, the
first speaker, welcomed the bureau
officials and said that as the repre-
sentative of the Massachusetts
Mayors he wished to say that the
Mayors appreciate the need for such
coordination. He praised the calling
of this meeting as a start of the work
in this state.
United States Senator Marcus
Coolidge said that one of the greatest
i benefits of such meetings is the fact
that Senators and Congressmen pres-
ent are able to gain a clear under-
standing of the work being done by
' the bureaus for which they have ap-
propriated money.
Among others at the head table
were Gov Jame, Curley. Lieut
Gov Joseph L. Maley, State Treas-
urer Charles F. Hurley and Congress-
men William D. Connery. Johr. 
\V.
McCormack, Arthur D. Healey and
Edith Nourse Rogers.
e 1".•
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COOLIDCE MUM
Biggs b..,u -the letters vary, wi
t'
quotations, like gossip, becoming
 mon
garbled and distorted the more
 they
are circulated.
; nm ii A mninAPY=He sai
d the letters contend thal
tittinfe4,0110Mpt%viroenretospetiliet frome
I Uni wniililliirlY I of Wilson, while Roosevelt has spent
 
. 
almost that much in three years
.
Biggs remarked that the letter fails
Senator Fails to Enlighten 0
to state that Hoover spent $15,000,-
00,000 in the ordinary budget, ex-
clusive of extraordinary expendi-
Democratic Gathering 
.lures.
Special Dispatch to the Glob
e
FITCHBURG, Dec 4—T
o the
surprise of about 1000 Wo
rcester
County Democrats and Dem
ocratic
leaders gathered here ton
ight in
City Hall, United States S
enator
Marcus Coolidge, who p
resided,
failed to reveal his politic
al plans
for the future.
Not only did the Senator, w
hose
seat Gov Cuty has annou
nced he
rAwill seek, o make any remark
about his intentions, he also
 failed
to announce when he woul
d make
his intentions public.
There has been a persis
tent
rumor that Senator Coolid
ge will
not run for reelection with t
he ex-
pectation that the Presid
ent will
offer him a diplomatic ap
point-
ment, thus clearing the w
ay for
the advancement of Curl
ey into
the Senate.
All of the holders of high 
state
offices except State Auditor T
homas
H. Buckley sent regrets at b
eing un-
able to attend the banquet
, which,
it had been supposed, woul
d provide
a setting for Senator Coolid
ge to an-
nounce whether or not he
 would run
for reelection.
Of those who sent regrets
, Gov
Curley was the only one w
ho sent
a representative, John H. Bac
kus, one
of the Gubernatorial • secre
tariat.
13ackus, when introduced
, praised
highly the administration 
of Gov
Curley but did not make a
ny refer-
ences to the Governor's Se
natorial
aspirations.
John Haggerty, representin
g Joseph
P. Carney of Gardner. he
ad of the
R. F. C. in New England
, launched
a possible boom fo
r Carney for
Governor when he state
d that Carney
has done such a good 
job- in his pres-
ent position that no '
public office
would be too high a r
eward.
Joseph Magrath, chair
man of the
state Democratic commi
ttee, declared
that the Democrats 
would offer the
electorate a "perfect
 slate" in 1936,
but lie mentioned no
 names.
Marshall R. Biggs, exe
cutive assist-
ant to the United Sta
tes Controller of
Currency, praised the
 Roosevelt Ad.
ministration. He said 
that anony.
mous chain letters a
ttacking Roos&
velt are now being w
idely circulated
and he assailed them
 as missives dis.
torting quotations of 
the Presiden
and making an unfair
 attack on Fed
anal expenditures.•• -
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WOBURN MAN BREAKSI
LEG HUNTING AT OTIS
Deer Kill Mark Passes 100
in Berkshires
gorripil bispatrh to the (lob
.
PITTSFIELD, Dec 4—Whil
e deer
hunters In Berkshire woods
 were
wondering if the death of Pl
iny D.
Hunt from a slug might cause 
Gov
James M. Cat .3 to close the se
ason
In this region as he did In Nantu
cket,
Injuries continued to mount today
when it was learned that Will
iam Mc-
Mahon of Woburn, while hun
ting In
Otis, *fractured his right l
eg and
hopped on one leg for a con
siderable
distance until he met Dr H.
 H. Erbe
of Otis who helped him back 
to the
deer camp. McMahon has retu
rned to
Woburn.
The toll of deer went past th
e 100
mark today. Additional kills re
ported
to game warden Fred R. Ziegl
er in-
clude Henry P. Truesdell of
 Dalton,
doe, at Blandford; Frank Gn
ot, 531
Onata at, buck, on October Mo
untain;
C. R. Garris, Whittier av, eigh
t point,
175 pound buck at Willia
mstown;
John Bence, West at, doe,
 at New
Marlboro; William Avery of P
eru,
200 pound buck at Peru.
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GREEWCSiiii I
BY GOVERNOR
Dean Also Take
s Office,
Stay in Legislatur
e
City Councilor
 Thomas H. 
Green of
Charlestown was
 sworn 
in by Gov
Curley this a
fternoon as Civil
 ,Service
Commissioner 
succeeding James
 M.
Hurley of 
Marlboro, one of
 the Ely
appointees who 
was not 
reappointed
by the pre
sent Govern
or.
Also sworn in 
at the sam
e time
with Commi
ssioner Green 
were Rep-
resentative Ernest
 J. Dean 
of Chil-
mark as 
Commissioner of 
Conserva-
tion, succeedin
g Samuel 
A. York:
Charles Conn
ors of Bost
on, reap-
pointed to the 
State Racing 
Commis-
sion, and Dr J
ohn L. O'Toole 
of Hav-
erhill as medic
al examiner 
of the
3d Essex D
istrict.
Commissioner Gree
n was confir
med
by the Counci
l yesterday b
y a vote
of five to four.
 'Lieut Gov 
Joseph L.
Hurley joined with 
the three 
Renieb-
bean members 
in opposing 
the Gov-
ernor's s
election.
A large nu
mber of 
Commissioner
Green's friends 
from Cha
rlestown
gathered in the 
Governor's office 
to
witness the swea
ring in.
Commissionez Dean 
announced that
he will cont
inue to serve 
in the
House of Rep
resentatives, a
ccepting.
however, only th
e commiss
ionership
.salary.
HE ENTERS THE LIST
HERALD
Boston, Mass.
TURLEY VOTES
MINIM! WILL
A A RIOT PD LIN
Cllarlestown Man Con-
firfned 5 to 4 as Civil Ser-
vice Commissioner
ACTION DEFERRED
ON 3 NOMINATIONS
Councilman Thomas H. Green 01.
Charlestown was confirmed yeste
r-
day by the executive council a
s
state commissioner of civil serv
ice,
to succeed James M. Hurley of Mar
l-
boro. He will be sworn into offi
ce
today or tomorrow.
He was confirmed by a vote of 5
to 4, with Lt.-Gov. Joseph L. Hur-
ley and the three Republican coun-
cillors casting the adverse votes.
Green indicated last night that
he would assume his new duties with
no hostility toward Lt.-Gov. Hurley,
although this was the first instance
this year in which the lieutenant-
governor had been recorded in op-
position to one of Gov. Ctuley's nom-
inations.
Out of the list of 28 nomination:
submitted to the council last week
action on three was deferred unti:
next week. These were of Prof. John
J. Murray of Milton to, be associ-
ate commissioner of labor and in-
dustries; of Howard Haines Murphy
of Osterville to be state commis-
sioner of agriculture and of Augus-
tine J. Lawlor of Lawrence to mem-
bership on the board of registration
In pharmacy.
• Four new nominations submitted
were those of Tony A. Garafano oi
Saugus to the state board of regis-
tration in barbers; William H. Bar-
ker of East Boston to be clerk of
the East Boston district court; Dr.
Otho L Schofield of Wellesley to b
e
medicaf examiner of the first Nor
-
folk district; and Christopher C.
Mitchell, Jr., of Boston to be public
administrator.
In the presence of numerou
s or-
ganized labor executives, the Go
v-
ernor administered the oath 
of of-
fice to James T. Moriarty 
of Bos-
ton as commissioner of the 
depart-
ment of labor and industri
es to
succeed the late Commission
er De-
Witt C. DeWolf.
William H. McMorrow and Ja
mes
R. Curley, both of Bosto
n, were
confirmed as assessors in the
 state
income tax division, with 
annual
salaries established at $3500 while
Kenneth C. McDonald of 
Milton
was confirmed as a deputy as
sessor,
with a salary range 
between $2100
and $2820.
These appointments w
ere made
by Henry F. Long, s
tate tax com-
missioner, and were 
approved by
the Governor and cou
ncil.
SALARY INCREASES
Seven employes in the e
xecutive
department were granted 
annual
salary increases of $500 each. Thes
e
went to Patrick J. Hurley, 
secretary
to Lt.-Gov. urley; Francis X.
 Quig-
ley, Robert W. Gallaghe
r, Frank T.
Pedonti, Alfred Smith, Alfre
d Sar-
torelli and John Brennan, al
l mem-
bers of the Governor's 
secretarial
staff.
The warrants approving the
 dis-
tribution of the $20,000 Millen re-
ward were sent to the state 
treas-
urer for payment.
Nominations confirmed by 
the
council were:
Representative Ernest J. Dean 
of
Chilmark, commissioner of co
nser-
vation; Joseph A. Rourke of 
Boston,
member metropolitan district 
com-
mission; Mary E. Murray of 
Cam-
bridge, and Anna M. Power of 
Wor-
cester, department of educatio
n ad-
visory board; George F. Cobb
 of
Brookline, commissioner on f
ire-
man's relief; J. Fred Beckett of 
Fall
River, state housing board.
Martin Adamo of Boston 
Rnd
Charles 11-Herlihy, divisionof immi-
gration and 'Americanization advis-
ory board; Anna E. Pigeon of I3el- 1
mont, Mis. malty werner Roberts of
Newton and Ada Eliot Sheffield of
Cambridge, public welfare depart-
ment advisory board; Charles E.
Connors of Brighton, chairman, state
racing commission; John M. Gray
of Salem, trustee Soldiers Home in
Massachusetts; Francis J. Murray of
Boston, master in chancery; Dr.
John L. O'Toole of Haverhill, medical
examiner fourth Essex district.
Lothrop Wallington of Brookline.
trustee, Massachusetts Hospital'
school; Dr. John P. Creed of Haver-
hill, associate medical examiner,
fourth Essex district; Dr. Charles R.
Abet of Clinton, cv-;ociate medical
examiner, fourth Worcester district:
John C. Collins of Waltham, John T.
Kenney of Needham, Fred W. Cronin
of Worcester and Edwin F. Thayer of
Attleboro, masters in chancery; Mary
Carmody of Worcester, Margaret
Gregory of Chicopee and 7 vary Ker-
win of Boston, members of the board
of registration in hairdressing.
"It goes like that" was the only
comment of Civil Service Commis-
sioner Hurley when notified that
Councilman Green hal been con-
firmed as his successor. He wished
Green success and said he would re-
turn to the private practice of law.
Employes of the department pre-
sented him an onyx desk set.
HERALD
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PARKHURST ASKS
PRISON ON ISLAND
A suggestion for an
 island prison,
similar to that of 
Alcatraz, in the
harbor off San Fra
ncisco, where the
worst erfrninals in the state coul
d be
segregated, was sugges
ted to Gov.
Curley recently in a re
port made—T.E
MB—request by Lewis 
Parkhurst of
Winchester.
Parkhurst spoke of the 
increase of
desperate criminals of 
youthful ages
now filling the prisons. 
He said: "At
the present time we ha
ve no place in
the state where the 
worst criminals
in the state (perhaps 500
 or 600 alto-
gether) could be placed and
 be sub-
jected to the discipline' and 
lack of
privileges which they de
serve. If it
were possible to find a
n island off
our coast, suitable for 
this purpose,
that is whert. I would 
suggest put-
ting the prison."
HERALD
Boston, Mass.
ROTCH AND CURLEY
ON SAME PROGRAM
4
Will Address City and Town
Officials Today
Massachusetts state, city, and 
town
officials will be Invited to c
o-operate
with the New Deal 
alphabetical
agencies doing business in th
is state
at a luncheon and discussion
 at the
Parker House this noon, at 
which
Gov. Curley, Senator Coolidge, 
Mayor
Mansfield and Arthur G. Rotch
, state
WPA administrator, will appe
ar on
the same program.
Conjecture was rife last night
whether Gov. Curley, who earl
ier in
the year unsuccessfully sought 
leg-
islation giving him control of 
the
state works relief program, wou
ld
attack Rotch's administration a
t the
meeting.
Rotch, who has been the tar
get of
State Auditor Buckley and 
several
of Curley's supporters, will pre
sent a
report of ERA-WPA results in 
Mas-
sachusetts.
Frank H. Foy, state director of
 the
national emergency council and
 state
alphabetical co-ordinator, has 
called
the luncheon at noon, and 
expect
the meeting will close at 5:30 P.
 M
It is possible that the successor
 to
Andrew. H. Peterson, new state W
PA
engineer, as head of the housi
ng di-
vision may be announced during 
the
course of the session.
Several Boston councilmen 
and
Massachusetts congressmen 
have
announced they will attend. Spe
ak-
ers from most of the New Deal bu-
reaus are expected to plead for th
e
co-operation of local politicians.
HAIRDRESSERS' BOARD NAMED BY CURLEY
Members of Gov. Curley's new state
board in charge of the regulation of
the hairdressing business. From left
to right! Miss Margaret Gregory of
Chicopee, Mrs. Mary Kehoe Kerin of
Boston and Miss Mary Carmody of
Worcester, chairman.
Thomas H. Green of Charlestown
HERALD
Boston, Mass.
)1) arole Board Denies Rigid Policy
„jaused Outbreak at State Prison
trati1g that it would continue
to adhere to its policy of -refus
ing to
parole persistent and habitu
al crim-
inals," the state parole bo
ard last
night emphatically denied a
n ac-
cusation that its "tightened
" policy in
the issuance of paroles was
 partly
responsible for the attem
pted es-
cape at Charlestown sta
te prison
Tuesday, during which tw
o convicts
and a civilian truc
k driver Were
killed.
Whether three convicts, rec
aptured
at gunpoint, will face t
he electric
chair because of the kill
ing of the
civilian truck driver, Lewi
s D. Rich-
ards, may depend upon th
e autopsy
report. 
•
IX Richards died or •ivoul
d;,haye
died as the result of b
eing smashed
over the head with iro
n bars by thel
escaping convicts, th
e recaptured!
prisoners probably wil
l be indicted'
for murder.
If Richards was killed b
y the bullet
in his heart fired f
rom a prison
guard's gun as he was
 being held up
as a human shield by
 the convicts,
the latter may be cha
rged with as-
sault with intent to mu
rder.
Dr. William J. Brick
ley, medical
examiner, said last nig
ht his autopsy
report on Richards wi
ll not be made
public until the inque
st to be held
next week.
.0ther developmen
ts yesterday
were:
Moves in official and
 unofficial
circls to abolish the
 130-year-old
Charlestown prison a
nd to replace
it with a modern sta
te prison.
Announcement that
 the dead
truck driver's widow 
will receive a
81200 yearly pens
ion.
Questioning of prison
ers con-
cerning the plottin
g of the murder-
ous outbreak an
d the taking of
statements from co
nvict eye-wit-
nesses.
The start of a c
ollection among
state prison convi
cts for Mr. Rich-
ards, begun with 
$5 by an un-
named prisoner.
The parole board
 was quick to
answer insinuation
s that its rigid
policy concerning 
paroles provided
powder which led 
to the explosive
outbreak Tuesday.
BOARD'S STA
TEMENT
The joint statemerlt,
 issued -last
night by Chairm
an Richard Oln
ey
and Matthew 
W. Bullock and
 P.
Emmett Gavin. w
as as follows:
"The board of 
parole has noted
with interest ce
rtain causes att
rib-
uted by the pres
s as reasons for
 thr
recent outbreak 
at state prison. 
I
is the expressed 
opinion of some 
thai
the 'tightening 
up' by the board
 if
the cause of the
 outbreak. It is 
un-
fortunate that the
se outbreaks m
eta
bin tney are not ti
le responsibility
of the board.
-The board is autho
rized to release
men into the commu
nity if IL appears
to the board tha
t the prisoner is
likely to lead an orde
rly life; if It
appears that he has
 reformed. The
board desires to sal
vage out prison
population but firs
t consideration
must be given to the 
protection of the
public.
"First offenders, a
ccidental and
occasional offenders,
 men with very
little criminal recor
d who appear
likely to lead an 
orderly life are
released on parole.
POOR PAROLE R
ISKS
"However, when th
e board finds,
after careful cons
ideration, that
prisoners have been 
tried often on,
probation, have bee
n many timer
convicted for Seriou
s offences and
incarcerated in other
 penal institu-
tions prior to present
 sentence, they
arc considered as p
oor parole risks
and are not releas
ed again to prey
upon the public.
"As to releasing pri
soners because
of their good behav
ior in the insti-
tution, it is sufficien
t to say that it is
a well-accepted fac
t among prison
authorities that som
e of the worst
offenders in the 
community are
smart enough to obs
erve all the rules
of the institution w
ith the hope of
winning favor of pris
on officials and
the board of parole.
"Inmate:, who partic
ipate in these
desperate outbreaks a
re certainly not
parole subjects and so p
rove that
fact by their conduct
.
"When the board of
 parole passes
upon the merits of 
each individual
case, it then becom
es th duty of
those charged with t
he administra-
tion of our penal inst
itutions to con-
trol the inmate popu
lation in such
a manner as to fores
tall these occur-
rences.
"If our institutions 
ate not suffi-
ciently secure, then 
institutions cf
the maximum securit
y type should
be built for the proper
 segregation of
incorrigibles who are
 not fitted for
placement in society.
WILL ADHERE TO
 PUBLIC
"In spite of adverse cri
ticism the
board will adhere to i
ts policy of
refusing people to pers
istent and
habitual criminals."
Moved by the possibility
 that the
three re-captured convic
ts may not
have to face murder char
ges, Repre-
sentative Roland D. Sawy
er of Ware
yesterday introduced 
a bill in the
House making a capit
al offense out
of participation in a
 prison break
in which any person 
is killed.
Arthur T. Lyman, p
rison commis-
sioner, announced ye
sterday that he
is in entire accord w
ith Go/. Curley's
plan to abandon t
he sMttr""prtson
and to construct a
 new one. Lyman
added that he will 
recommend to the
Legislature that a 
"first offenders"
unit be constructe
d at Norfolk
prison colony.
Prohina intli the eve
nts which led
up to the outbreak
 Tuesday, it
vestigators found that
 William :
McManus, slain with 
Philip Napl.
during the break, was ap
parently ti
leader of the attempt.
PLOT LONG PLANN
ED
McManus, they found h
ad been ot
ganizing the break for 
weeks. Bt
not until the newly ar
rived an
desperate Naples, a for
mer convic
at Dannemora and other p
risons, fe
in with the plans were the
y brough
to completion on Thanksgi
ving Da%
During extra yard and ind
oor lib
erties on the holiday
, prober,
learned, the final det
ails wen
planned and the plotte
rs agreed tt
strike at the first available
 opportuni
ity. •
Police detectives got littl
e ye r
day out of Edward B
. rdlt
Charles O'Brien and F
 nk Mori
arty, the re-captured c
 victs. Mc
Ardle pretended he ha 
s of mem
ory. O'Brien wanted the
 advice o
counsel and Moriarty, be
tter know;
in gangland as "Turkey" Jo
yce, rmad
few, if any, admissions.
Whether. William A. Mc
Donalc
the lifer who fought wi
th the con
victs after Richards was
 felled wit)
an iron bar, will be rew
arded fo
his bravery, is apparently
 up to Go%
Curley, who can recomm
end that hi
be paroled.
McDonald was sentence
d to a lit,
term for killing his wife in
 1913. Hi
was then 38 and is now 60.
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URGE RETENTION
OF PAYSON SMITH
'SPRINGFIELD, Dec.
 4—Reten-
,ion of Dr. Payson Smith as stat
e
...ommissioner of education wa
s
arged in a telegram sent to Gov.
Ourley tonight by delegates arThe
Massachusetts convention 
of junloil
high school principals here. In
 at-
tendance were educators from Med.
ford, Arlington, Watertown, Br
ook-
line, Wellesley, Framinghtun, 1
3rock-
ton and other municipalities in othe
r
sections of the state.
co-operation of local politicians.
rinKALD
Boston, Mass.
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10TONNELL WILL I
FIGHT CURLEY1
FOR NOMINATION
/
Ex
-Congressman Refuses
To Believe Governor Will
Run for Senate Seat
PARKMAN MAY BE
G. O. P. CANDIDATE
Lodge Welcomes Prospect
Of Battle—Coolidge's •
Attitude Unknown
By W. E. MULLINS
Refusing to accept as genuine
Gov. Curley's announcement that he
would seek election to the U. S
Senate next year, former Congress-
man Joseph F. O'Connell last night
said flu. t he had not altered his pre-
vious plan to ask the Democrats to
nominate him as their Senate candi-
date in the 1936 primary election.
"I'm still Ft candidate for the Sen-
ate," O'Connell said, "and nothing
in the Governor's speech at Rock-
land has caused me to thange my
mind. As 11 matter of fact, I make
the prediction that he will run for
Governor again, but whether he
does or does not I am a candidate
for U. S. senator."
COOLIDGE MAY RUN
Another to scoff at the Governor's !
r nouncement was Senator Henry ,
Parkman, Jr., of BOston, who indi-
cated that he himself might seek the
Republican nomination for U. S. sen-
ator.
Referring to Mr. Curtsy's advocacy
of social security as a campaign
issue, Parkman said: "Perhaps the ,
Governor was thinking specifically
of social swity for James M.
Curley."
Meanwhile, the present incumbent,
Senator Marcus A. Coolidge of Fitch-
burg, said that he would defer any
definite announcement of his future
! political plans until next month. It
is concr .ied: however, that he will
seek a second term unless Presiden.
Roosevelt sees fit to give him a post
as ambassador.
The Governor's announcement
• that he would attempt to deprive
Senator Coolidge of a second term
brought, State Treasurer unaries
Hurley of Cambridge and Lt. Gov.
Joseph L. Hurley of Fall River to the
forefront as Democratic candidates
for the governorship.
Lt. Gov. Hurley said he eventually
would itsue a formal announcement,
of his candidacy, while State Treas-
urer Hurley contented himself with
the informal announcement that he
would seek higher office at some sub-
sequent date.
CHANGES POSITION
c' As long ago as last February the
Goverifor publicly indicated in a
speech at Fall River that he would
run for the Senate and support Lt.-
Gov. Hurley for the governorship.
His political associates who have
been appointed to various state of-
fices have been hoping that he would
continue as Governor as a means of
helping to preserve them as state
officials.
Observers commenting on the ap-
parently irrevocable commitment Mr.
Curley made Tuesday night cited his
many contradictory positions in the
past. Once he was an uncompromis-
ing foe of the League of Nations and
subsequently he became a warm ad-
vocate, it was pointed out. More re-
cently he advocated abolition of the
boston mance commission and ob-
jected to giving the Governor the
!authority to appoint the police com-
missioner of Boston. He has altered
his position on both of these issues.
In the presence of Lt.-Gov. Hurley
yesterday afternoon, the Governor
confirmed his statement of the pre-
vious night that he would be a can-
didate for the Senate. He indicated
that his campaign would be based on
the President's social security pro-
gram.
"I am content," the Governor said,
"that any social reforms as sweep-
ing in character OA those regarded by
students of government as neces-
sary for the benefit of all the people
should be national in scope.
"I have devoted a lifetime of study
to social reform and I am satisfied
that I would be more serviceable in
Washington than in any place and I
am going to be a candidate.
"In Boston we put through many
measures of social reform, including
one making for permanency for em-
ployment of the people. In addi-
tion, we secured the adoption of a re-
tirement system for city employes.
There is now upwards of $20.000,000
surplus in the fund and in 30 years
there will be sufficient surplus to
permit the retirement of city em-
ployes without any contribution
from the commonwealth. We also
put into effect the credit system
which eliminated usury.
"Up here we have secured more
progressive labor legislation than
ever before: so much in fact that
the head of the labor organization.
Mr. Green. has publicly stated that
more progressive labor legislation
was adopted in five months under
Curley than in 25 years under other
Governors.
"He also has descrinen the com-
monwealth now as the laboratory for
progressive labor legislation. With
the incoming Legislature I plan to
strive for the adoption of other labor
laws that will be helpful, but recog-
nizing the policy of centralization in
the last six years, social reform legis-
lation of such sweeping character af-
fecting the well-being of all the peo-
ple will have to be national in scope.
"If they should find some one bet-
ter versed in social reform and eco-
nomic legislation, then they should
find him, nominated him and elect
him. I don't think they can and I
say that without any degree of ego-
ism. And I feel they will elect me.
WIDE OPEN FIGHT
James F. Cavanagh of Boston and
Representative Henry Cabot Lodge,
Jr., of Beverly have made formal
announcements of their - ndidacies
for the Republican nomination for
United States senator, while Mayor
Sinclair Weeks of Newton. and now
Senator Parkman. are expected to
seek the assignment of opposing the
Governor.
Few Democrats xpect that State
Treasurer Hurley and Lt.-Gov.
Hurley will have the governorship
field to themselves in their party.
John J. Murphy of Somerville.
United States marshal, has indi-
cated that he might be a candidate
while Judge John E. Swift of the
superior court and John J. Burns,
counsel for the SEC, are generally
regarded as prospective candidates.
In an address at Springfield last
night Treasurer Hurley cited the
statute which prohibits him from
seeking a fourth term in his present
office. Discussing his record as treas-
urer and the experience he has
gained in this office in the manage-
ment of more than $1,000,000,000. he
said: "I am desirous of continuing
my public service and will be a candi-
date for another stater office in
1936."
Lt -Gov. Hurley expressed the
opinion that the voters would agree
with him that his record as Lieuten-
ant-Governor entitles him to promo-
tion to the governolahip.
Senator Parkman, who was in
Washington conferring with mem-
bers of the social security board and
with William Green, president of the
American Federation of Labor re-
garding problems of social security
and the improvement of labor con-
ditions in Massachusetts, sent the
following telegram from the capital:
I "So the Governor has 'made up hismind to go to the Senate.' Certainly
the people of Massachusetts will re-
buke the characteristic arrogance
and effrontery of that statement.
We still have a democratic form of
, government, even though Curley is
Governor of Massachusetts, and the
people, not the aspirants, decide who
will represent them.
"The Governor will find that the
voters of Massachusetts have a mind
of their own and will choose a can-
didate who will reflect honor upon
the commonwealth. Certainly out
of the citizenry of Massachusetts
such a man is to be found. I might
even decide myself to ask them to
consider my own qualifications for
the Senate.
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"As to social security, in which I\
have long been deeply interested, it
belongs to no party and no candi-
date. Records show that the Massa-
chusetts social security program was
!presented and sponsored in both
House and Senate by Republicans.
Perhaps the Governor was thinking
specifically of social security for
James M. Curley."
Representative Lodge's comment
was:
"The Governor's announcement
shows the importance of having the
Republicans nominate a man who
Is an energetic campatener, a con-
sistent opponent of wasteful expen-
diture and a sane progressive. I
, believe all these things can truth-
fully be said of me. My legislative
record proves it.
"His excellency is the outstanding
spokesman of the Roosevelt admin-
istration in Massachusetts. This ad-
ministration has cruelly discrimin-
ated against the poor, the aged and
the infirm of Massachusetts and
against the masses of workers and
business men for the benefit of a
selected few in other sections.
"No man can properly represent
Massachusetts in the Senate unless
he thinks of Massachusetts first.
Any one who is strongly connected
with the national administration as
the Governor is would inevitably
, have his lovaltiss 'us:, -
‘..
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Resigns Over Oatit
PROF. ARTHUR C. LANE
Of Tufts College.
2 PROFESSORS
QUIT AT TUFTS
IN OATH FIGHT
Dr. Lane, War Veteran,
And Dr. Winslow Refuse
To Sign as Law Requires
45,000 TEACHERS
HAVE COMPLIED
Two Tufts College faculty mem-
bervProf. Arthur C. Lane and Prof.
Earle M. Winslow, have resigned in
prqtest against the teachers' oath
law. They are the first of those op-
posed to the law to make this drastic
gesture. Resignations will be con-
sidered by the college trustees at a
meeting Monday.
A world war veteran, Dr Lane is
widely known as a geologist, while
Dr. Winslow, a Quaker, is head of
the department of economics at
Tufts. of the resignations cre-
ated much stir in the college, which
has found both professors absent
from classes this week and which
has seethed with rumors of active
protest against the oath bill.
OPPOSED BILL
Dr. Winslow was one of the educa-
tors appearing at a State House
hearing to oppose the bill before its
passage. He created a stir then by
declaring "Even a scoundrel will
take an oath." He is a member of
Gyley's thinking machine—a
board of "Rucators he chose to ad- a
vise him.
r James A. Cousens, president of
Tufts, could not be reached last
night for a statement. He is under-
stood to be adverse to accepting the
intexpected resignations, realizing ;the loss to the school of professors
to the standing of the two directors.
Dr. Lane was born in Boston, Jan.
29, 1885, and was graduated from
Boston Latin school, Harvard Col-
lege, 1883, and attended Heidelberg
U:.iversity. He received his PhD from
Harvard in 1888. He served 20 years
as geologist of the state of Michigan,
was at one time president of the
American Geological Association.
and has served more than 10 years
as Tufts' Pearson professor of geolo-
gy and mineralogy. He was head of
the department of mining in the
Army Service school in France dur-
ing the World War, is a deacon of
the North Congregational church of
Cambridge, and a deputy commis-
sioner of Cambridge council, Boy
Scouts of America.
EXPERT ON ECONOMICS
Dr. Winslow is an expert on inter-
national economics, having advised
the U. S. government in this field.
He became head of the economics
department in 1929.
Twelve more teachers' oaths, in-
cluding six from Wellesley College,
were rejected as improperly taken
and returned to various schools yes-
terday by Dr. Payson Smith, state
commissioner of education. Stu-dents of the Andover Newton Theo-logical seminary, to which seven
oaths were returned, adopted a reso-lution upholding the stand of itsfaculty.
With half of the documents re-ceived by Dr. Smith awaiting acheck, the total of rejections is 38.
•Dr. Smith estimated yesterday that45,000 oaths have been approved by
12 instructors checked yes-terday, whose oaths did not meetrequirements of the law, six are ofWellesley, two of Radcliffe, one ofTufts, and two of the Brooks schoolin North Andover. Their nameshave been withheld.
Students of the Andover NewtonTheological seminary, at a largelyattended meeting yesterday, adopt-ed the following resolution:
"Resolved: That we, the studentsof the seminary, endorse the standtaken by our faculty in its unani-mous protest against the teachers'oath bill 
— especially commendingthose who emphasized the protest byadding it, with their signatures, tothe oath. And further, that we .pro-
Ce ,
(' t e (4,cefeeC,
test and refuse to recognize irre t,a-• i
lidity of legislation by which the I
teaching of religion is reduced to
subservience to the authority of the
state, as violating the spirit of our
• American tradition of a free church
in a free state."
The special resolutions committee 
which drafted this statement in-
cluded Marvin Brown, Donald;
Rhodes and Willard A. Bicket.
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it'OR THE STATE'S SAFETY
The five young convicts who attempted
to escape from the Charlestown state prison
on Tuesday were almost prophetically
described by Lewis Parkhurst of Winches-
ter in his recent report on prison conditions
in Massachusetts ti Gov. Curley. He wrote,
'n part:
Within the last five or ten years there
has been developed a class of comparatively
young men, from 18 to 25 years of age, who
have adopted the profession of robbing and
kidnapping—gunmen, they are called. Ti"'
are being sent to our prisons in great num-
bers, often with very long sentences, and
are the most desperate and dangerous men,
as a class, now to be cared for in our
prisons, and in planning for the future, they
must be classed with the old-time 'habitual
criminals. The fact is, at the present time
we have no place in the state wnere the
worst criminals in the state (perhaps 500
to 600 altogether) could be placed and be
subjected to the discipline and lack of privi-
leges which they deserve.
Mr. Parkhurst cannot be accused of
being a frost-bitten reactionary on prison
matters. As his long interest in the ven-
ture at Norfolk demonstrates, he is eager
to give every convict with a half-way decent
background and a sign of being anxious to
live honestly a chance to redeem himself.
But, like most penologists, he recognizes
the fact that a substantial proportion of
lawbreakers are beyond hope of redemp-
tion and must be locked up tightly where
they will do the least harm. Although some
of these men are little more than boys, like assessed upon the users. The affairs
Tuesday's quintet, they are old and experi-
I o tMillvile are now managed by a
e common.
enced in the ways of crime. Indeed, their
youth gives Ahem an audacity which their I At the request of former Mayor
older prison-mates lack and which renders Andrew A. Casassa and Roscoe
them the more dangerous to society. J Walsworth of Revere, Gov. Curley
Massachusetts should have, possibly on instructed Eugene C. Hultman,
chairman of the metropolitan dis-
trict commission, to confer with
Arthur G. Rotch, federal Wit'A ad-
ministrator, with a view to a new
project for the construction of a
breakwater along the Revere and
Winthrop waterfront. The Gover-
cate that they will benefit by a less rigid nor said the improvement was
needed to protect the property lo-and more humanitarian treatment. '
cated along the shore.
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State House Briefs
By HENRY EHRLICH
In his annual report to the secretary of state, Dr. Payson Smith,
commissioner of education, again called upon the Legislature to
raise the compulsory school age from 14 to 16. This bill, which I
r has been before the Legislature during many recent years, last year I
received favorable reports from each of Ice various legislative com-
mittees which considered it. It was kilted, however, the moment I
It came to the floor of the House.
Letters protesting the hiring of
women whose husbands are em-
ployed were sent to Fred W. Knight,
adviser to the state board of concilia-
tion and arbitration, and to Wilfred
T. Levesque, business agent of the
Independent Sheeting Workers of
Amarica, yesterday by miss Flor-
ence Birmingham, president of the
Massachusetts Women's Political
Club. Knight recently brought
about the reinstatement of married
women who had been discharged
from a mill in Salem.
An initiative petition to eliminate
all private hack stands in Boston was
filed with the secretary of state yes-
terday. The petition was circulated As two men of the same last name are
by Abraham Miller of Boston, presi-
dent of the Independent Taxi Asso- 
often rival candidates on a political ticket, a
bout between Lt.-Gov. Joseph L. Hurley and
ciation. It was claimed that 41 113
' - had signed it. State Treasurer Charles E. Hurley for -the
Democratic gubernatorial belt would not be
Gov. Curley left his office yester- unique. Cannot the puissant local Democra-
day, immediately after the executive cy do better than that? Why not a three-
council session, to prepare his mes- cornered fracas? Francis X. Hurley, former-
sage to the incoming Legislature. ly state auditor and now a member of the
Five stenographers for the use of state board of tax appeals, has been a loyal} 
members of the Legislature will be worker. He, too, deserves well of the party.
I souglit in a bill filed with the House He might be handicapped by his warm
' clerk by Representative Thomas E. friendship for ex-Gov. Joseph B. Ely, but
Barry of East Boston. the handsome Lieutenant-Governor is
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an island somewhere along the coast, a
special prison for these young thugs. The
ancient fortress at Charlestown has shown
Its inability to hold them without loss of
life. Concord and Norfolk should be re-
served for prisoners whose histories indi-
The !tate will be asked to provide
the bankrupt town of Millville with
a water supply system in a bill filed
by Representative George M. Kur-
zon of Uxbridge. A bond issue up to
the amount of $129,000 would be
floated for the purpose. This would
be amortized through water rates
J. L., C. E. AND F. X. HURLEY
(was?) an intimate of Mr. Ely, and so like-
wise is (likewise was?) the portly state treas-
urer.
Hurley versus Hurley versus Hurley. Hur-
ley would be something to talk about. If
two of them, defeated in the convention,
should appeal to the voters in the primary,
then at last we might know who is really the
most popular member of the clan in Massa-
chusetts, who is THE Hurley. And if ex-
Postmaster William E. Hurley, Republican,
should somehow project himself into the
fray, national attention would be riveted.
But the Governor's declaration that he
may abdicate and-reprive Massachusetts of
his own services in 1937 and 1938—is that
Irrevocable? Nothing in politics is irrev-
ocable except irrevocability, He may decide
that, after all, the supreme welfare of the
commonwealth requires that there shall be
no dissolution in the continuity of his ad-
ministration on Beacon Hill. So, perhaps
the announcements of Hurley, J. L., and
Hurley, C. E., that they intend to succeed
him are premature; and the silence of Hur-
ley, F. X., may be due to his doubt that the
Governor meant what he said.
. 
Tufts. 'isreiiiie1- 4it .the res
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QUIT TO CURLEY
Nent on Candidacy at Worcester County
Conference Leadinto Reports That He
Will Accept Diplomatic Post--
Bia Throng Listens to Eulogies of Governor
Auditor 
B 0 
st tt eResierTha
irtke vi 
ity 
ea..sc soheoenuadotgpoecren 
Coolidgear: I otlZ jotor:r:
Official on the Programme,
Speaks "Under Wraps"
Ex-Cong. O'Connell in Senate
Race, Declar
i
ng Governor
Will Seek Re-Election
o ti' ..veror Curley and an
 undercur-
rent of endorsement of his s
enatorial
candidacy.
FITCHBURG, treft. 4 Se
nator Coolidge said nothing o
f
liticat conclave of W
orcrtt his intentions.
Democrats, which was 
expected to . 'T
..
-1 he feeling wa
s general that he
provide a setting for 
an announce- proposes to take him
self out of the
ment by Senator Co
olidge that he fight,. possibly in re
turn for a diplo-
was a candidate for 
re-election, wa,, matic appointment 
from the Presi-
turned into a series of
 eulogies of dent.
tined his part In the speaking
 to the
briefest of introductions o
f the other
speakers. As a result, 
the meeting,
expected to be one of the
 highlights
In politics, contained no f
ireworks.
Nevertheless there was 
considerable
tension in the atmosphere,
 expressed
succinctly by State Audito
r Thomas
Buckley, who announced th
at he was
speaking "under wraps." A 
conterence
of some of the sponsors of 
the banquet
preceded the meeting and Mr
. Buck-
ley's remark was taken to ref
er to that
conference. A telegram wee 
received
from Governor Curley regret
ting his
inability to be present.
Buckley Warned
!leading of the telegram evoked 
n(
response from the gathering.
Previous to the meeting, rumors 
that
the Governor had intended to make 
hip
announcement of his candidacy for th
e
Senate at this meeting, were circulated,
and the explanation offered that he de-
cided at the last minute to announce
his candidacy at another meeting last
night.
Auditor Buckley Waa the only State
official on the list of speakers, and it
was learned that he was given a place
on the programme on condition that he
would stay "under wraps." All the
other speakers were men connected with
the national administration, with the
exception of Joseph McGrath, chairman
of the Democratic State committee.
Long Speech for Curley
But Joan Backus, ungattant secretary
of Governor Curley, delivered a long
speech filled with praise for the Gov-
ernor.
The hat of Joseph P. Carney of Gard-
ner, head of the RFC for New Eng-
land, was almont•tossed into the wither-
40"
•_ 
.
natorial ring by
 proxy, as Joh
n .1. Hag-I
arty, assistant
 to Carney, de
clared tha$
no office "wit
hin the confin
es of the
Commonwealth"
 would be too 
much of
a rewar
d for the ability
 and the work
of Mr. Carne
y.
"Certain politic
al implications
 have
been drawn, I u
nderstand, bec
ause of
my presence here
," Mr. Hager
ty said.
"But I assure 
you that I kno
w nothing
of the political a
spirations of Mr
. Car-
ney, but in justice to 
him and what h
e
has done, any gi
ft the electorat
e of
Massachusetts 
might give hi
m would
be nothing more 
than he justly de
-
serves, provided h
e enters poltical
 life,
within the confine
s of this State.
"
Rips G. O. P.
Chairman McGra
th of the State
 com-
mittee put a with
ering verbal bl
ast on
some of the Rep
ublican candidat
es for
various State an
d national of
fices.
"Henry Cabot Lo
dge should be 
elected
to high office," 
he said, "And wh
y?
Well, because his
 grandfather 
was
elected to high of
fice.
"Sinclair Weeks
 should also 
be
elected to high 
office. Why? B
ecause
his father was e
lected to high o
ffice.
There is a smal
l group who 
centre
is on Beacon Hil
l, and they hav
e not
decided to reach
 out as far as B
everly
and Newton.
'That is the par
ty ruled by tho
se who
think they rule 
by divine right, 
and it
is decadent bec
ause of their 
narrow-
ness.
"But while they
 have been doing
 a lot
of talking the l
ast four months
 to try
to convince the
 people that t
hey have
a chance, we ha
ve been doing a
 lot of
working, and we 
now have 344 of
 the 355
cities and towns 
of the State org
anized.
"We accept the
 challenge of t
he Hoo-
vers, the Salto
nstalls and th
e Park-
mans, and say 
to the men who
 worship
God that the pe
ople of this cou
ntry and
of this State 
have something
 else in
mind besides th
e worship of 
money."
Terms Curley Hum
ane
Cheers for Gov
ernor Curley c
ame from
the gathering a
s Secretary B
ackus held
him out as the 
"moat humane 
man ever
-to hold the 
office of Gove
rnor in this.
State." He to
ld of his asso
ciation with
the Governor 
since the day 
when Gov-
ernor Curley i
nvited him to 
the secre-
tarial staff, say
ing, "John, co
me up to
the State Hou
se with me; 
you'll find
the atmospher
e wholesome."
Mr. Backus l
isted the ach
ievements
of the Governo
r and offered 
them as a
definition of "C
urleyism."
The two princ
ipal speeches wer
e given
bY Mr. Ha
gerty and Ma
rshall Diggs,
executive assi
stant of the Fe
deral De-
posit Insuranc
e Corporation. 
Both con-
fined their ad
dresses to ex
planations •
of the work
ing of those t
wo agencies
and to praise
 for President 
Roosevelt.
Mr. Hagerty 
revealed that 
In New
England the 
Reconstruction 
Finance
Corporation h
as disbursed 
$1S1,000,000
and $110,000,000
 has been paid 
back
leaving $71,000,00
0 now outstanding
.
"If in indus
trial New Engl
and we car
collect 61 per
 cent of our 
loans, ther
surely we m
ust he well ou
t of the de-
pression," he 
said.
He also r
evealed that $3,000,
000 has
been disburs
ed in loans to 
New Eng-
land indus
try, and that 
through the
work of the
 RFC some 15,
000 men and
women in New
 England have
 been kept
at work, a
nd predicted t
hat every dol-
lar of the 
money loaned 
will be col-
lected by the
 government.
Mr. Diggs, 
attacking the t
heory that
the Rooseve
lt administrati
on Is antago-
nistic towar
d business, d
eclared that
"nothing coul
d be sillier.
 Everybody
knows that 
no national a
dministration
can be a su
ccess unless bu
siness condi-
tions are goo
d. The legis
lation Presi
dent Rooseve
lt sought w
as not directed
against indue
try, hut again
st the abuses
in business a
nd industry.
Expenses Under Hoov
er
"As for the char
ges of the Republi-
cans about the incre
ase in expenditures
,
we ought to rememb
er that in the last
full year of the Ho
over administration
,
the ordinary expen
ses of the govern
-
ment were much h
igher than the ord
i;
nary expenses unde
r Roosevelt.
"For ordinary expe
nses of the govern.
ment, Hoover in th
e last two years o
f
his administration sp
ent from $500,000,00V
to $1,500,000,000 more i
n ordinary ex-
penses than Roose
velt did in any on
e
of his thres years.
"Hoover was a N
ero who fiddled wit
h
the government whil
e the life savings
of millions of the
 people were being
burned up in solven
t banks."
DOUBTS CURLEY
ExlCong. O'Connel
l, Announcing Hi:
Own Candidacy fo
r Senate, Say:
He Believes Govern
or Will Seel,
Re-election in Ans
wer to Party':
Demands
Democrats and R
epublicans alike
 wen
(crown up in the 
air yesterday a
s s
ttsult of Govern
or Curley's ann
ounce-
nient that he wi
ll be a candida
te tot
United States Se
nator.
Former Congre
ssman Joseph F.
 O'Con-
rell made it pl
ain that he Int
ends to
to, through with
 his senatorial 
candi-
dacy, whether o
r not the Gover
nor en-
ters the field, 
but he expresse
d him-
self emphatically
 as believing th
at the
Governor will ul
timately decide t
o seek
e-election.
"1 don't believe
 for one minut
e that
Governor Cur
ley intends to 
run for
the Senate," sa
id Mr. O'Conne
ll. "I
feel sure that
 the party will
 demand
that he run fo
r Governor ag
ain and
that he will acc
ede to that dem
and.
"As for myself,
 I am a candida
te tot
the Senate, any
way. There is n
o doubt
of that. I am
 the logical ca
ndidate.
I lost the last
 time by only 
a few
votes, and I in
tend to go afte
r the
Senate again w
ith greater vigo
r than
ever."
Former District 
Attorney Thoma
s C.
O'Brien of Suffo
lk and Congres
sman
William P. Conne
ry of Lynn, bot
h of
whom announced
 that they woul
d seek
the Senate seat i
f Governor Curle
y ran
for re-election, 
will retire from
 the
national field.
Hurley Acts Promp
tly
Lieutenant-Gover
nor Joseph L. 
Hur-
ley was quick t
o make known h
is in-
tention of runni
ng for Governor,
 and
will make formal
 statement on
 his
candidacy within 
a day or two.
State Treasurer
 Charles F. Hur
ley,
although stoppin
g short of a fo
rmal
announceme
nt, made it pla
in that he
intends to seek "h
igher office" and
 that
statement wa
s generally inte
rpreted
yesterday that h
e will oppose the 
Lieu-
tenant-Governor
.
Mayor Frederick
 W. Mansfield 
of
Boston, spoken 
of frequently as 
a po-
tential candidat
e for Governor, 
took
himself out of i
mmediate conside
ra-
tion as a guber
natorial factor 
last
night.
"I have a job to 
do here at CRY
Hall," said Mayor
 Mansfield, "and 
I'm
trying to do It a
s well as possible
. As
far as I know 
now, I will not 
be a
candidate for Go
vernor or any 
other
office next year."
Attorney Genera
l Paul A. Dever
 and
State Auditor T
homas H. Buc
kley,
both of whom 
had been mentio
ned as
possible candidate
s for higher 
office,
also fought shy o
f any suggestion
 that
they step out at 
the present time
. Both
said that they had 
troubles enoug
h of
their own trying 
to do their pr
esent
duties effectively a
nd that th
ey were
not entering any 
new fields just yet
Treasurer Hurley's P
os on
State Treasurer
 Hurley spoke 
in
Springfield last ni
ght and said:
"When I complet
e slx years in 
the
office of Treasurer
 and Receiver-G
en-
eral of the Com
monwealth of M
assa-
chusetts, I will b
e prohibited by le
gis-
lative enactment 
from further s
ervice
In this office. I 
RIT1 the only el
ective
State officer wh
o cannot seek 
re-elec-
tion to the offic
e I now hold.
"I am, therefor
e, confronted w
ith a
tefinite situation.
 Either I mu
st re-
ire from active 
political life or I
 must
tspire to anothe
r State office.
"At 41 years 
of age, after 
having
lerived the inva
luable experien
ce and
ienefits accruing
 to the Treasure
r and
Receiver-General
 in the mana
gement
sf the financial
 business of thi
s great
:lommonwealth,
 I must, becaus
e of a
mandatory law, 
either tate title
 knowl-
edge into privat
e business or a
spire to
zontinue to serv
e the citizens of
 Massa-
shusetts.
"In my service
 as Treasurer a
nd Re-
seiver-General I
 have been 
responsi-
ble for the ma
nagement of 
over one
billion of dolla
rs of the fund
s of the
Commonwealth 
under general e
conomic
conditions with
out parallel in 
the his-
tory of the wo
rld.
"I appreciate 
the fact that
 It has
been a privile
ge to serve t
he people
of Massachus
etts as trea
surer and
receiver-general
, but the la
w which
restricts the t
reasurer and 
receiver-
general to th
ree terms pro
hibits me
from becoming 
a candidate for
 re-elec-
tion to that of
fice.
On the Republ
ican side, the 
Gover-
nor's declaration
 of his Senate
 candi-
dacy was recei
ved with mingl
ed feel-
ings.
Lodge Makes Cla
ims
Representative H
enry Cabot L
odge,
who is already 
well on his wa
y as a
candidate for t
he Republican s
enatorial
nomination, co
ntented himsel
f with
commenting tha
t the Governor
's candi-
dacy shows th
e importance of
 having
an opposition ca
ndidate who Is
 an en-
ergetic campaig
ner. He recogniz
eti Gov-
ernor Curley as
 the outstanding
 spokes-
man of the R
oosevelt admini
stration
and said that t
he administratio
n will be
the chief issue I
n the coming St
ate and
national electio
ns.
State Senator H
enry Parkrnan 
stepped
a little bit nea
rer a formal a
nnounce-
ment of his own
 senatorial can
didacy,
which he has ke
pt fairly well g
uarded
for several we
eks. From Was
hington,
where he is conf
erring with mem
bers of
the Social Secu
rity Board, S
enator
Parkman took 
a healthy fling 
at the
Governor's ann
ouncement char
ging him
with arrogance,
 and declared t
hat he
might even ask 
the people to c
onsider
his own qualifi
cations for the 
Senate.
He sent the f
ollowing telegram
:
Parkman Gives Vi
ews
'So the Govern
or has 'made 
up his
mind to go to t
he Senate.' Cert
ainly the
people of Massa
chusetts will reb
uke the
characteristic ar
rogance and effr
ontery
of that state
ment, We still 
have a
democratic for
m of governme
nt, even
though Curley
 is Governor o
f Massa-
chusetts, and 
the people, n
ot the
aspirants, deci
de who will 
represent
them.
"The Governor 
will find that 
the vot-
ers of Massac
husetts have a
 mind of
their own and
 will choose a
 candidate
who will reflec
t honor upon 
the Com-
monwealth. 
Certainly out 
of the
citizenry of Ma
ssachusetts su
ch a man
is to be found.
 I might even 
decide my-
self to ask t
hem to consid
er my own
qualifications fo
r the Senate.
"As to social
 security, in 
which I
have long bee
n deeply inter
ested, it be-
longs to no 
party and no 
candidate.
Records show 
that the Massa
chusetts
social security
 programme w
as present-
ed and spo
nsored in both
 House and
Sena'e by 
Republicans. Pe
rhaps the
Governor was
 thinking spec
ifically of
social securit
y for James 
Curley "
s...1 • ,#
Hopes of Will
iam A. McD
onald,
State prison "
trusty," that h
e might
be freed from 
his life senten
ce be-
cause of hsi 
heroism in t
rying to
frustrate the e
scape of live 
prisoners
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CURLEY NOT TO
PARDON TRUSTY
Hopes of McDonald, Kil
ler of Wife,
Who Fought Convicts T
rying to
Flee, Dashed by Decisio
n
FATHERLESS 
BY PRISON 
TRAGEDY
Lewis Richards,
 Jr., shown w
ith his mother.
were dashed 
completely last 
night
when Govern
or Curley decl
ared he
will not be 
pardoned at this ti
me, nor
at any time 
while he is Gov
erupr.
The Gover
nor, it was 
disclosed, had
considered an
 applicatio
n of McDona
ld
for parole some
 time befor
e the Jail
break on 
Wednesday. 
But his inves
ti-
gation, he s
aid, disclosed
 that McDon-
ald's killing 
of his wife 
with a razor
on Easter 
Sunday morn
ing in 1913, in
Arlington, h
ad been a
n "atrocious
crime" and 
that McDona
ld "had been
a brute."
In view of 
this, and the
 attitude of
the prisoner
's own chil
dren that they
do not want 
him released,
 the Governor
said that no
 executive 
clemency will
he extended t
o him, nor w
ill he act in
any way to 
reward the l
ifer for his
daring and h
eroism on Tu
esday morn-
ing when he 
tried to frust
rate the es-
cape of the 
fleeing convict
s and was
beaten by th
em.
"I decided s
ome time ago
 that I
would not he
lp McDonald
," the Gov-
ernor Mated 
last night. "H
e asked for
,a pardon, 
together with 
several other
prisoners, so
metime ago, bu
t I found
that he was 
a brute befor
e he went
to prison and
 that the wif
e he mur-
dered, the mo
ther of sever
al children,
WAS a sw
eet woman.
Returning From Ma
ss
"He killed hi
s wife while h
is family
was returning
 home from 
mass on
Easter Sunday
 morning in 
1913. His
crime was atr
ocious, and I 
will not
pardon him, n
o matter wha
t he has
now done."
The details o
f MsDonald's 
past life
also were reve
aled yesterday 
when pub-
lic sentiment 
was being ar
oused to
bring some so
rt of reward 
to him,
preferably his 
freedom, for h
is action
during the tim
e of the brea
k, which
cost the lives 
of two of the
 convicts
and A civilia
n truck driv
er, Lewis
Richards of 
Somerville. T
he other
three prisoners
 involved in t
he escape
plot were reca
ptured.
McDonald was
 born in Dubl
in, Ire.,
April 15. 1872. 
His wife, whos
e maiden
name was 
Lunney, was 
also a native o
f
Dublin. The c
ouple were m
arried in
Roston in 1893, 
then spent mos
t of their
married life in 
Arlington. The
y had
three children.
 McDonald wa
s a sta-
tionary engine
er employed by 
the Bos-
ton & Maine ra
ilroad, and ha
d for a
time conducted 
a farm of his
 own in
Lexington.
For some 
time prior to
 that—
Easter Sunday 
morning—he ha
d been
separated from
 his family. 
On that
morning he re
turned, ta Ar
lington,
Intent upon as
king hie wife 
to permit
him to return to
 his home.
He met his wife
 and children a
s they
were leaving a 
church to retu
rn to
their home. Vte
 Mopped long 
enough
to kiss the childr
en and then a
sk his
wife to take hi
m back. She r
efused,
, according to the
 story at the tim
e, and
!he then struck
 her several time
s in the
! face. Following
 this he slashe
d her
throat with a raz
or.
Son Aided Mother
His son, William,
 then 14, had gone
to the assistance 
of his mother
,
grappling with McD
onald to keep 
him
from using the razo
r, hut without ava
il.
McDonald, after h
is act, fled, but w
as
captured a short di
stance away by
 a'
number of men wh
o had witnessed th
e
slaying of his wife
 and pursued him
.
Police at the time de
clared that Mc
-
Donald admitted he
 had armed himself
with the razor with
 the Intention of
murdering his wife
 If she would not
allow him to return home
.
McDonald'', record,
 prior to the slaY-
ins, showed that he ha
d been arrested
Mx times, on three occa
sions for as-
sault and battery, twice
 for disturbing
the peace and once for 
violation of
Parole. His domestic trou
bles had gone
on for five years before th
e murder.
Commissioner of
 Correction Ar
thur T.
' Lyman, asked wha
t might be d
one
for McDonald in vi
ew of his hero
ism
during the jail break, de
clared that a
ny
reword would have 
to come from 
the
3overnor in the for
m of a pardon
. As
t trusty, he rece
ives 'venial fav
ors at
he prison a nri enjoys certa
in liberties.
These privileges cannot be added to,
the commissioner explained.
As for the three prisoners—Frank
Moriarty, 21; Edward B. McArdle, 24,
vnd Charles C. O'Brien, 27, the three
turviving members of the group who
!Mired the break, they will spend the
'eat of their lives behind bars.
This was forecast last night by Dia-
riot Attorney William J. Foley follow-
ng the receipt of information from
tuthoritiert Investigating the attempted
telivery that Lewis D. Richards, civil-
an employee, killed in the outbreak,
was still standing on his feet when a
aullet fired by a prison guard entered
his heart.
Medical Examiner William J. Brick-
ley, who performed an autopsy on Rich-
ards' body to determine the cause of
death, will not say tnat Richards died
from the blows inflicted on his head.
He is of the opinion—an unofficial one—
at this time, it was learned last night,
that Richards died from the bullet
'wound in his heart.
All he would say officially yesterday,
referring directly to the cause of death,
was: "He had a bullet wound in the
chest, internal hemorrhages in the chest
and a compound fracture of the skull.
I will not say how much each con-
tributed to his death until I have all
the evidence in the case."
A change in the present law, to make
convicts attempting an escape re-
sponsible for the death of any person
killed during an attempted escape, re-
gardless of the circumstances attend-
ing, was proposed yesterday by Rep-
resentative Roland D. Sawyer of Ware.
He flied a bill to this effect In the
House.
Funeral services for Richards will be
held today from his late home on
Hancock street, Somerville. Commis-
sioner of Correction Arthur T. Lyman
declared yesterday that under a special
law now in vogue, the widow of the
slain civilian employee will receive a
21200 annuity from the State as long
as she remains unmarried, $1000 for
Mrs. Richards and $200 for her child.
Parole Board Replies
Denies That Strictness on Their Part
Is Cause of Prison Breaks—Says
Convicts Who Participate in Them
Are Not Subjects for Parole,
Anyway
Disputing the claims that the "tight-
ening up" by the board is the cause of
prison outbreaks, the three members of
the State Board of Parole, in a joint
statement, yesterday declared that "In
spite of adverse criticism, the board
will adhere to its policy of refusing to
parole persistent and habitual crimi-
Ilnis."
The statement, issued by Chairman
Richard Olney, Mathew W. Bullock and
P Emmett Gavin, declared:
break. It is unfortunate that these out-
breaks occur, but they are not the re-
sponsibility of the board.
"The board is authorized to release
men into the community 'if it appears
to the board that the prisoner is likely
to lead an orderly life'; if it appears
that he has reformed. The board desires
to salvage our prison population, but
first consideration must he given to the
protection of the public. First offenders,
,accidental and occasion offenders, men
with very little criminal record whet
appear likely to lead an orderly life are
released on parole.
"However, when the' board finds, afte
careful consideration, that prisoner
have been tried often on probation, hay
been many times convicted for aeriou0
institutions prior to the present— sen-
, lance, they are considered as poor par-
ole risks and are not released to prey
again upon the public.
"As to releasing prisoners because of
their good behavior in the institution,
it is sufficient to say that it is a well-
accepted fact among prison authorities
that some of the worst offenders in the
community are smart enough to observe
all the rules of the institution with the
hope of winning favor of prison officials
and the IP 9-0 of Parole. Inmates who
participat, 'tv these desperate outbreaks
are certainly not parole subjects, and
so prove that fact by their conduct.
When the Board of Parole passes upon
the merits of each individual case, it
then becomes the duty of those charged
with the administration of our penal in-
stitutione to control the inmate popula-
tion in such a manner as to forestall
these occurrences. If our institutions
are not sufficiently secure, then institu-
tions of the maximum security type
should be built for the proper segrega-
tion of incorrigibles who are not fitted
for placement in society.
"In spite of adverse criticism, the
hoard will adhere to its policy of refus-
ing parole to persistent and habitual
criminate."
LEARNS DAD IS GONE
Four-Year-Old Son of Lewis Rich-
ards, Shot in Prison Riot, Sees
Father Brought Home in Casket
''We'll put little Lewis' Christmas tree
right over there." Lewis Richards told
his wife not so long ago as he stood,
smiling and happy, in the parlor of their
home at 101 Hancock street, Somerville.
But last night, "right over there"
where the Christmas tree was to have
shone in tinselled radiance, stood the
casket of dark wood in which Lewis
Richards came home from work.
A bullet brought about the tragic
change in setting.
One of a withering volley of shots
fired at five escaping felons at the
State prison in Charlestown, it snuffed
ott.: the life of Mr. Richards, civilian
operator of a prison truck.
At the door of the parlor, where he
might have perched on his father's
shoulder on Christmas morning, look- ,
ing at his tree with shining eyes,
Lewis Richards, 4, clung to his moth-
er's hand.
His eyes shone, but with tears. Employers may forget their anxiety
The little boy had learned for the over the social security act and the
first time that his beloved Daddy had data they may have to furnish to
been taken away from him. He wept, the State and federal governments for
as did hie mother and grandparents some time yet, according to a letter
as they bent over the casket in the from former Governor John G. Winant
dimly-lighted room. .of New Hampshiv 4 now head of the
"As soon as they fix my Daddy tip Social Security Board, to GR.......vernor
all well again he'll come home," the Curley yesterday.
boy had told his mother a dozen times Former Governor Winant said the
during the endless day. Forcing a attention of his board had been called
smile to her strained lips and holding to the concern of many employers as
back the tears which welled to her to what they will have to do under
interest certain causes attributed
"The Board of Parole has noted wins eyes, his "Mummy" had agreed, the act, inasmuch as the board is now
the press as reasons for the recent, t-
by
It was not until his daddy was ear- preparing rules and regulations for ou em-
break at State prison. It is the expressed ried into his home in a casket that ployers, which will be forwarded to
opinion of some that the 'tightening up' the youngster was told that "Daddy them in due time.
by the board is the cause of the out- is asleep and he won't wake up any He pointed out that no return orpayment of any tax under the unem-
ployment phase of the act is necessary
Until Jan. 1, 1937, and that it has not
yet been determined when the first
Collection of taxes under the old-age
benefits will begin.
had gathered him up into their arms "When the requirements have been
and wet his face with their tears, determined for all provisions of the
Little Louis Richards, only four, bait act, both the federal and State gov-
learned, and years too soon, the sad. ernments will necessarily notify em-
dest lesson in the world, the lesson ol ployers, through proper channels, of
death, the forms and returns required," said
Tornorroiv afternoon, the Rev. How Mr. Winant. "Pending such notice,
ard C. Whitcomb, pastor of West Som. which will be given In ample Urea,
erville Baptist Church. who had knows there need be no haste at present for
Mr. Richards for many years, will reae employers to make arrangements re-
the prayers for the dead at the home garding the purchase of legal and ac-
Interment will be at Woodiawn Ceme• counting procedure and new payroll
terY, Everett. 1 and record forma
offences and Incarcerated in other. penal
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UM PARDON
TO STAY HERE
Faced Deportation to
Italy
Facing deportation to Italy becausehe was convicted of a crime involvingmoral turpitude, Dominick LaSale ofRevere, was granted a full pardon byGovernor Curley and Council yesterday.
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NO PAYMENTS
UNTIL 1937
Security Act Regulations
Not Yet Prepared
more.
Then the bright little 4-year-old un-
derstood why his mother's cheeks
were so white, why his grandmother
wept (she had hurt her finger, she
told him) and why neighbor women
IPOST
Boston, Mass
CONFIRMATION OF
MURPHY HELD UP
Delayed for Week by Governor's
Council After Protests From
State Grange Members
Vigorous protests from the State
Grange and the Massachusetts Farm
Bureau yesterday resulted in holding
up the confirmation by the Executive
Council of Governor Curley's nomi-
nation of Howard Haines Murphy of
Hyannis to head the State Depart-
ment of Agriculture, in place of Corn.
missioner Edgar L. Gillett of Canton.
SPONSORED GOVERNOR
Though It had been said at the State
House last week that the Grange would
not object to Mr. Murphy, who had
sponsored the Governor for member-
ship in the Grange at Hyannis during
the last election campaign and Is him-
eelt a member, telegrams of protest
against confirmation were received
from the grange at yesterday's session
hy Lieutenant-Governor Hurley and
each member of the Council.
At the suggestion of Councillor
Frank A. Brooks of Watertown, the
appointment was tabled for a week
without a roll call, as the Governor
did not press for the immediate con-
firmation of his brother member of
the Grange.
Like the Grange, the Massachusetts
Farm Bureau, asserting that It repre-
sented 1500 farm families, protested that
Mr. Murphy lacked the agricultural
training and experience required by the
position for which the Governor had
named him.
Delays were also demanded by the
Council on the Governor's nominations
of Professor John J. Murray of Boston
University to succeed Associate Com-
missioner Edward Fisher of the Depart-
ment of Labor and Industries and Au-
gustine J. Lawler to succeed William
Hardie of Fall River as a member of
the board of registration In pharmacy.
Except for these three, the Governor's
nominations of 27 men and women to
State posts were onfIrmed by the
Exeeutive Council yesterday, with the
Democratic majority in control.
Fight Against Green
Lieutenant-Governor Joseph L. Hur-
ley joined with the three Republican
members of the Council In an attempt
to retain James 51. Hurley of Marlboro
as State commissioner of eivIl aervlec
But here the Governor was insistent
upon his nomination of City Councillor
Thomas H. Green of Charlestown for
head of the civil eervice, and confirma-
tion was driven through by a vote of
5 to 4, as the Charlestown Democrat re-
ceived the approval of Democratic
Joseph B. Jacobs on the Metropolitan
District Commission, and Chairman
Charles F. Connors, whose reappoint-
ment to the State Racing Commission
was confirmed yesterday.
Oaths will also he administered to
Dr. John L. O'Toole of Haverhill to
succeed Dr. Francis W. Anthony as
medical examiner of the fourth Essex
district, and Dr. John P. Creed of
Haverhill to succeed Dr. Thomas N.
Stone as associate medical examiner of
the same district.
Other nominations confirmed yester-
day b; the Council included Mary E.
Murray of Cambridge, member of the
education advisory hoard, succeeding
Miss Grace S. Mansfield, sister of Bos-
ton's Mayor; Anna E. Pigeon of Bel-
mont, member of the welfare advisory
hoard, succeeding Mrs. Cecilia F. Logan,
wife of General Logan; Anna M. Power
of Worcester, member of education ad-
visory board; George F. Cobb of Brook-
line, firemen's relief commissioner; J.
Fred Beckett of Fall River, State Board
of Housing; Martin Adamo of Boston
and Charles M. Herlihy of Fitchburg,
advisory board on immigration and
Americanization; Mrs. Mary Werner
Roberts of Newton, welfare advisory
board; John M. Gray of Salem, trustee
of Chelsea Soldiers' Home; Lothrop
‘VIthington of Brookline, Massachusetts
Hospital School trustee; Charles R.
Abbott of Clinton, associate medical
examiner of the Fourth Worcester dis-
trict, and Francis J. Murray of Boston,
Jeihn C. Collins of Waltham John T
Kenney of Needham, Fred W. Cronin
of Worcester, and Edwin F. Thayer of
Attleboro, as masters in chancery.
Salary increases of $500 each for six
members of Governor Curley's office
Councillors Coakley, Brennan, Russell, staff and the secretary to 1.1eutenant-
Hennessey and Burdick. Governor Hurley were appro :d by the
as 
Council. These raises went' fo AssistantCouncillor Green will be sworn in Secretary Francis X. Quigley, Meesemcivil service commissioner probably to- 
day by Governor Curley. Commission- get' Frank T. Pedonti, Assistant Mes.
sengere Robert W. Gallagher, Alfred Eer Hurley will resume the practice of Smith and Alfred Sartorelli, and Stenlaw in Marlboro and Boston, he die- 
closed to his office employees, who 
ographer John Brennan. together wItt
inPatrick J. Hurley, secretary to tpresented him an onyx desk set. 
The three appointments which were 
Lieutenant-Governor.
.--,.....
held up yesterday will be considered
again by the Council next Wednesday,
together with three more which the
Governor sent In and which were put
over under the rules for a week. 
Three New Appointments
The new appointments included the
Governor's selection of Chief Deputy
Marshal William H. Barker of East
Boston, former legislator and city
councillor, to replace Clerk John S. C.
Nicholls of the East Boston district
court.
The Governor also sent In the nom-
ination of Dr. Otho L. Schofield of
Wellesley for medleal examiner of the
first Norfolk district to succeed Dr.
Arthur S. Hartwell of Norwood. He
recommended the reappointment of
Tony A. Garafano of Saugus as chair-
man of the board of registration Of
barbers.
The new board of registration of
hairdressers started on its duties to
regulate the industry in this State
when the Governor swore in Miss Mary
Carmody of Worcester. chairman, and
Mrs. Mary Kerin of Boston and Miss
Margaret Gregory of Chicopee, Imme-
diately after they had been confirmed
by the Council.
AL the same time the Governor de-
livered the oath of office to James T.
Moriarty of South Boston, prominent
labor leader, who will head the De-
partment of Labor and Induntrles, fill-
ing the vacancy caused by the recent
death of Commissioner Dewitt C. De-
Wolf, secretary to former Governor Ely.
To Administer Oaths
Oaths will be administered today to
Republican Representative Ernest J.
Dean of Chilmark, replacing Conserva-
tion Commissioner Samuel A. York;
Joseph A. Rourke of Boston, replacing
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NANTUCKET'S DEER
Nantucket's open season on deer
has again been closed by Governor
Curley—this time after two days of
atiOting which saw one man killed
and a large number of the island's
deer brought down.
Somehow or other the slaying of
deer on the island does not tickle the
public fancy. The most rabid sports'
man fails to find any sport in it and
the residents of the island object to
the influx of outsiders who come in
merely for an easy kill. Some have
compared the slaying of the semi-
tame deer with the deliberate killing
of trusting St. Bernards.. That com-
parison is overdrawn but only
slightly. It is well that the season
on the island has again been brought
to an abrupt halt.
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Governors' Night
Opens Horse Sho
TO BE SEEN AT HORSE SHOW
Miss Elsie Burkard of Arlington and the Cape, riding "Greta Garbo " one of her three entries which she andher sister, Miss Ursula Burkard, will show in the saddle classes during the four-day 110th Cavalry Horse Showwhich opens at the CommonwenIth Armory tonight.
morning and checked in and given
their stalls for the show. All told
there has been more than 850 en-
-- tries received with 81 events on the
programme for the show which will
W continue until Sunday night with amatinee Saturday and Sunday after-
noons.
300 Thoroughbreds Compete in the
110th Cavalry Battle for Blue Rib-
/ bons---Star Jumpers to Clash
BY FRANK M. FAY
Everything is in readiness for the
four-day 110th Cavalry Horse Show
'which opens tonight at the Common-
wealth Armory, Commonwealth av-
cnue Allston with most of the 300
thoroughbreds which will compete
already quartered, while only a few
of the local horses are to arrive this
GOVERNOR'S NIGHT
Tonight has been designated "Gover-
nor's Night," with Governor Curley,
honorary chairman of the show, with
Governor Brann of Maine present, who
is giving one of the trophies to the win-
ner of a class. It is expected that one
or more of the other New England Gov-
ernors will also be on hand. With the
Governors present accompanied by their'
aides in military uniforms, members of ,
the 110th in their dress uniform, and '
society in beautiful gowns and jewels,'
they will share honors with "King" and
"Queen" horse, who nevertheless will
e retetleter‘:
be the main attraction dur
ing the four.
day show.
During the show there wi
ll be $3000
offered in cash prizes, al
ong with tro-
phies and ribbons in 
the different
Classes. One of the big jumping cl
asses
of the show will be the 
open jumping
class for a purse of $110, with th
e pre-
Iltninary rounds tonight an
d Friday
night and the finals S
aturday night.
Many of the best junipers in N
ew Eng-
land arc entered In th
is exohnt.
Hunters to Show
Friday night will be kno
wn as pink
night, when in the hu
nt team class,
, members of the va
rious hunt clubs
wearing their hunt costumes 
will take
a prominent part in the
 show. On Sat-
urday night Mayor Ma
nsfield will be
the guest of honor and h
e will person-
ally present a beautiful 
trophy which
he donated for the Boston 
mounted po-
liceman winning first place 
in the corn- grave mistake if he attemp
ts to dic-
petttive drill. tate the
 choice of a successor. In a
Each night there will be a Ga
y Nine-
ties class ranging from the su
blime to moment of enthusia
sm a few weeks
the ridiculous. Tonight it 
will be the ago he designated Lieutenant-Cover-
harness division, which will bring 
out
splendid carriages with the 
occupants 
nor Hurley as "the favored son."
in costume conforming to the
 type. On Democrats generally will resent any
the other nights there will 
be a differ- interference by the Governor with
ent kind of a turnout. Alre
ady there
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HANDS OFF
Governor Curley shows his political
shrewdness in deciding that he will
make his Senate fight in 1936. If
next year is not a Democratic year
then 1940 will not be. A fight for
the Senate should really be some-
what easier than a gubernatorial
contest.
But the Governor will make a
have been 10 entries,
their free choice of a man to sue-
Three guest bands wil
l play during teed him.
the cavalry horse show
, in addition to The Governor will have an open
the 110th cavalry's own 
band, under the
leadership of Warrant 
Officer Chester road to the Senatorial nomination.
E. Whiting. On the openi
ng night There will be no serious opposition.
den Post No. 69, Amer
ican Legion. Bu- He should be content with that honor
gle and Drum Corps will play. 
Linton
Silliker is manager and E
rnest Place from his party. Victory will not be
Girl Scout unit, Dorchester Girl S
cout possible unless the party is united,
Bugle and Drum Corps, will play Fr
i- The surest way to disruption is to
day evening. This group has an 
added force on the party a personal choice.
attraction, Miss Dorothy McGee, Sta
te
champion drum major. The fam
ous Let the Governor keep his hands
Shrine Band, Walter M. Smith, direc" off the primaries and allow the rank
tor, will play Saturday evening.
THURSDAY EVENING 
land file of the party the privilege of
7 41—Clstis 25, model saddle horses, 
selecting the strongest man for the
7 41-411asis 33. model hunters.
* 00—Cilasr 2A. limit harness hors
e. Governorship.
its—ciset Is. vair draft horses.
23—Class 19. novice saddle horse.
15---11816 49. polo oonv, licht
weichl
10—Gay nineties. harness division.
Ii 29—elass 49A, rreen hunters.
9 4a—Clses 49, mini,* hunters.
10 151-4'lass 1, single harness 
horses.
In 13—Claa, 33, 5-rai3e4 stallion o
r gelding.
10:30—Class 9. single harness nom
'.
10:43-4'lass 39, Saddle pone over
 13 2.
II:Kt-0SM 67. officers' /harriers.
11:20—Class 82. First din.. open Pim
ping.
Four in hand.
drum major. The 1235 State champi
on
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24 APPOINTEES OF
CURLEY GIVEN 0. K.
With the excetpion of three,
 all of the 27 nominati
ons sub-
 
 
*mitted by Gov. Curley to the
 execu-
tive council last week, 
headed by
Thomast Murray,aftoerwH ec.a 
enGreencon-
firmed
--
miasioner of
Howard H.
' 
oswtMurphy 
laboriof CityoeTnunr , Chreepehr
ahanayroynlfassociate 
thosessfthree 
ett 
yesterday.
Councilor
nvrwfsddiheld
 tl njuae 
oysrhtv.aIndustries; 
s 
commissi
1 e1o ejsservice,tips.;
as state com-
missioner of agriculture, anad Au-
gustine J. Lawlor of Lawrence
,
board of registration in pharmacy,
succeeding William Haardio of
Fall River.
Ernest J. Dean of Chilmark, Re-
publican, was confirmed as com-
missioner of conservation to suc-
ceed Samuel A. York by a vote of
7 to 2, and Joseph A. Rourke of
Boston was confirmed as a mem-
ber of the Metropolitan district
commission by 6 to 3.
Green succeeds James M. Hurley
of Marlboro, who was presented a
gasifthebylefthe department employes
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Oath of Office was administered by Governor Curley at the Slate Houseyesterday to board of registration of hairdressers. Left
to right, the governor, Mrs. Margaret G regory, Mrs. Mary K. Kerin and Mrs.
Mary Carmody. (International News Photo)
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UNREST RULES
PRISON
Commissioner of Corrections Ari .
struck by a bullet the 
e 
flee-
ttur 
T.Lymarindicatedabtr1 leic: 1:s b   t guard.  )rCVI T hatthis sysemisusinga.,17:id by could have 
satisfaction, unrest and art ugly been caused by either injury. IR
 
spirit among the prisoners.
ever. Asked if long-term prisoners ,
Other guards at the prison de-
. He was loath to discuss it. how- elate that Richards was already
dead when the bullet struck him.have expressed dissatisfaction when A hole had been hammered in hisforced to serve maximum pen- 
skull so big that a man's fist couldtences, he said: have been Inserted. His body was
"All I know is that some have 
used as a shield by the convicts
as they fled in Richards' truck.
FACE DEATH
ALL NEA
REVOLT
Charges of refusal of the state
parole board to allow time of for
good behavior, forcing long-time
prisoners to serve their maximum
terms, and "political" transfers of
favored inmates to Norfolk prison
colony, were made yesterday as
causes for the unrest and lack of
discipline in state prison, leading
to Tuesday's break in which three
men died.
Relatives and friends of prism.
ere claim "polities" is played ii)
prison affairs, and that transfer
from the crowded, squalid, unsani-
tary Charlestown institution to the
"country club" colony at Norfolk
can be obtained by paying certain
politicians.
But it is the compelling of long-
termers to serve their maximentr
sentences, which pervades every
nook and corner' of the big grey-
walled poison, it was said.
Investigation showed that of aia
prisoners who recently applied for
parole upon completion of their
minimum sentences, not one was
released. All were sent back to
serve their full terms.
Under the system in use for
years, a man
sentenced to
from 8 to 10
years, for in-
stance, had good
hopes of being
released in eight
years or less, de-
pending upon
his record of be-
havior in the
prison. Now he
must serve the
full 20 years,
with no time off
for good be-
havior. Warden Lanagert
• 
ues later ai ver was
been compelled to serve maxi-
mum terms."
The condition it comparatively
, new, he pointed out,
"As commissioner, I have had
no V 0 it* in the matter of paroles
shoot, Aug. 1,-1994, When the three
present members of the parole
board were appointed," he said.
Prior to that time, the commis-
sioner always sat In with the
parole board, and had a voice
and a vote on the oases of the
prisoners presented."
Concerning politics in the trans-
fer of prisoners, the commissioner i
declared he had "never heard of
it." It is charged, however, that
recently prisoners who had been
at Charlestown only a few months
were transferred to Norfolk, while
others who had been at the state
prison for years and had requested
transfers were turned down.
Investigation of the penal records
reveals that 30 lifers have been sent
from Oharlestown to Norfolk in the
past 3 months.
PROBE STARTS
Meanwhile, a complete investiga-
tion of Tuesday's break was under-
way yesterday, with Lieut. Francis
Tiernan of the Boston police homi-
cide squad assigned to gather evi-
dence for presentation to Dist. Atty.
William J, Foley,
The fate of the three survivors of
the escape attempt, Edward B. Me-
, Ardle, Charles O'Brien and Frank
Moriarty, alias "Turkey" Joyce, de-
pends upon the outcome of an in-
quest to be held next week.
Medical Examiner William J.
Brickley has refused to make a
definite finding of the exact cause
of the death of Lewis Richards,
the truck driver slain during the
abortive dash of the five prisoners
for freedom, which also brought
death to two of their number.
Richards' skull was crushed by
the convicts in their attack upon
him with an iron bar. A few min-
t the • t k •
fired at
If after an inquest it is found
that the fracture of the skull could
have caused death, the three con-
victs will face indictment on first
degree murder charffs, and death
in the electric chair.
If it is determined that the
guard's bullet killed Richards, mur-
der indictments cannot be sought,
Dist. Atty. Foley said yesterday.
The guard who tired the shot
ham been absolved of all blame
by Conunr. Lyman. "Of course
he was performing his duty In
trying to prevent the reverie,"
Lyman said. "You know, they
were toting Richards as a shield."
A ohange in the law, to make
escaping prisoners responsible for
the death of any person killed in
an attempted escape, no matter
how, was proposed yesterday by
Rep. Roland D. Sawyer of Ware,
who filed a bill in the House.
GovEnor Curley was known to
be coniatirrffirt dardon for Wil-
liam McDonald, the lifer who went
to the assistance of guards and
battled the escaping prisoners,
then spreading the alarm after he,
had been Injured.
Commr. Lyman announced that
under the law, Richard's widow
will receive a $1200 annuity from
the state as long as she remains
unmarried; $1000 for herself, an/$200 for her child.
•4,9177v111—be a candidate next year forthe United States Senate, presentedat Rockland Tuesday night and
amplified yesterday at the State
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CURLEY'S SENATE
; RID STIRS POLS
By BERT BROCKBAP4KGov. Curley's emphatic and decisive announcement that he
State Auditor Thomas H. Buck-
ley, while declaring that he would
not be a candidate for either the
Senate or governorship, indicated
House, has set the political pot that he might decide to seek
nomination for lieutenant-governor.boiling in Massachusetts, and the Cong. William Connery of Lynn,! 1936 campaign is on.
And as he tossed his hat into theSenatorial ring there was immediate1
Lt.-Gov. Hurley Henry C.
Lodge, Jr.
response from candidates pledged
to oppose him for the national
honor and from those who would
succeed him as governor of the
Commonwealth.
The first challenge came from
Rep. Henry Cabot Lodge, Jr., grand-
son of the late distinguished senior
Senator from Massachusetts, who
is out for the Republican nomina-
tion,
'His Excellency is the out-
standing spokesman of the Roose-
velt administration In Massachu-
setts," Lodge declared.
"No man can properly repre-
sent Massachusetts in the Senate
unless he thinks of Massachusetts
first. Anyone who is so strongly
connecta with
 the national ad-
mlnitration as the governor Is
would give divided loyalty."
Following the governor's an-
nouncement, Lieut.-Gov. Joseph L.
Hurley lost no time in issuing a
statement that he would seek the
Democratic nomination for gover-
nor and promised a formal an-
nouncement later.
The most formidable Democratic
aspirant for the governorship isState Treasurer Charles F. Hurley,
who was busy preparing hie formalannouncement. A battle royal be-tween the two Hurleys was pre-dieted.
who had previously indicated that
he would run for senator in the
event that Gov. Curley chose to
seek another gubernatorial term,
withdrew from the contest.
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WASHINGTON JEWELRY/ HOLDS GOLDEN JUBILEE,A half-century of continuous service and business success willbe observed in the 50th anniversary, or golden jubilee, beginningtomorrow, of the Washington Jewelry Co., 365 Washington street.In tribute to this 50-year records
Governor Curley will inaugurate delicious cakes containing lucky
tickets entitling the holders to free
watches, diamond• rings, dishes,
radios, lighters, jewelry, leather
goods and novelties.
Telegrams and telephone mes-
sages of congratulations have been
pourin4 in to the company, felici-
tating it upon its jubilee occasion.
the anniversary ceremo"y at 10
a. m. tomorrow. Other dignitaries
are expected at
the event.
Founded a
half-century ago
in a little store,
the Washing-
ton Jewelry Co.
has advanced
to front rank
position as a
credit jewelry
house. It now
occunies t w o
stores, one tak-
ing an entire
Gov. Curley building. Today
+saw the concern has
more than 250,000 customers on
Its books, including grandparents.1
parents and children. The corn-
pany is a family tradition in New
England and has, itself, been in
the same family for three genera-
tions.
The Washington Jewelry Co. ara
pioneers in the credit business.
The founders had faith in the
people, a faith which was justi-
fied In the enormous credit busi-
ness which has been built up.
One of the surprises at the gold-
en jubilee's opening sale tomorrow
will be the giving away of 1000
prize birthday cakes to customers, ,
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I Curley Moves I
to Hand Boston
New Courthouse
U. S. Grant to Be Asked
 With-
out Waiting for Mayor or
City Council
Following a protrac
ted conference with
members of the Suff
olk Courthouse Co
m-
mission, Federal re
lief authorities a
nd.
former Attorney Ge
neral Herbert Park
er,
Governor Curley a
nnounced today t
hat
the commission wo
uld Immediately apply
for the Federal Go
vernment's 45 per 
cent
contribution to th
e proposed new 0,-
00m0 courthouse.
"The comrnm.ssion
 is going to meet
later today and the
n make formal ap
pli-
cation for the con
tribution,' the gov-
ernor said. "In the 
event that the 45 p
er
cent is granted, it 
will be the duty of
the City to contribut
e 70 per cent of the
remaining 55 per cent
, and the Common-
wealth to contribute
 39 per cent of this
figure."
The governor said 
that inasmuch as
plans for the new
 building have bee
n
prepared at least six 
times, there will be
no difficulty in pres
enting plans to the
edgral authorities.
"The last time I was
 in Washington."
h... said. "I informed t
he authorlt:es that
plans for the atra
cture could be pre-
sented in twenty-fou
r hours. I don't
know how strong th
e mayor is for this
Improvement, but I
 believe work coul
d
be started on the new
 building In sixty
days."
The conference was
 called by the gov-
ernor to determine w
hether, under the
law creating th
e commission, a
pplication
could be made f
or the Federal 
grant be-
fore the City 
Council should ac
t on the
proposal
Upon the advice
 of former Atto
rney
General Parker
, the governor 
informed
the commissio
n that applicat
ion could
be made to 
the Government 
first, with
the Council a
cting after the 
contribution
had been rec
eived.
The governor 
informed the 
members
of the commiss
ion that if they 
waited for
the Council to. 
act, the deadl:n
e ter pre-
senting projects. 
Dec. 15 would
 have
been passed, b
ecause under t
he law the
Council had to 
approve propor
ed repro.
priations at two
 separate 
meetings held
within fourteen 
days.
Many Doubt
cause for the cl
amor in some Sil
l/1st:ma of
the party for 
candidates not s
usceptible
to the labels of 
the "royal purp
le.'
Brahmin, Bourbon or
 silk stocking, w
hich
Governor Curley a
nd Executive Co
uncilor
Daniel H. Coakley h
ave been freely 
dis-
tributing.
State Senator Parkm
an, Jr., persistent
Curley foeman. -app
arently taking 
the
governor at his word 
in the matter of the
senatorship, has laco
n:cally expressed th
e
Boston, Macs. possi
bility of asking the p
eople to con-
sider his own qualifica
tions for the Senate.
Portman h&Cindicate
d that the chief
 
 
- 
— 
 
purpose Of his consta
nt attacks on the
Curley administration
 as mayor of Boston
and chief executive o
f the State have
.been designed more to
ward the goal of
leliminating the gove
rnor from public
• 
office than seeking to a
dvance his own
Curley to Run
DEC 5 1935
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candidacy for any pesiti
on. His hint sit
a senatorial c
andidacy, however, 
revives
discussion of Pa
rkman's availabili
ty for
• 
position on the S
tate ticket, pooe
ib.y
for Senate ship ment which nala•ht suepr
ise nobody morethe lieutenant 
governm sh.p. a 
develop
than Parkman h
imself.
Itobe:t ash
burn, president of 
the
Roosevelt (T. R.) Cl
ub aces amusem
ent
In the Curley 
senatorial announ
cemen,
as having likely
 bearing on the e
quanim
Ity of Senator 
David I. Walsh, 
whom
Washburn failed to 
defeat for re-electi
on
:n 1934. Aware 
that there is no l
ove los.
politically between 
the senior senator
 ant
the governor, Wa
shburn visualizes 
Walsh
'n the present 
development as b
eing
By William F. Furb
ush "about as
 happy with Jim 
as a naked
baby in the lap of
 a porcupine."
Governor James M.
 Curley's definite an.
nouncement, "withou
t any degree of eg
o-
tism," that Massachu
setts can find nobod
y
better versed in soci
al reform as her rep
- ,
resentative in the Un
ited States Senate,
 ;
has fa:led to estab
lish 100 per cent 
con- '
viction among Repu
blicans and Dem
o-
crate that he will see
k Senator Marcus A
.
Coolidge's seat.
Recalling that Mr. Curl
ey has reversed
himself in several po
litical instances 
in
his long and succes
sful public career
,
veterans in both pa
rties persist In t
he
belief that there is pl
enty of time for t
he
governor to change h
is mind and run f
or
another term on Be
acon Hill.
It is this conclusion
, according to som
e
observers, that may
 have caused del
ay
in Senator Coolidge'
s announcement of
his candidacy for re
-election ne::t year.
which some expected
 at a Worcester
County Democratic g
athering in Fitch-
burg last night. Cooli
dge was toastmas-
ter of the banquet 
meeting, but was
silent on his plans. T
his silence, in th
e
opinion of some, gave 
emphasis to uncon-
firmed reports that the
 senator,. is slated
tor an arnbassaaoriai po
st at The hands
of President Roosevelt. 
Others, however,
insist that the senator
 desires another
term and will ask for it.
Among those who profes
s to doubt that
Governer Curley will run
 for the Senate
Leaders in Both Parties
 Feel
He May "Consent" 
to
Second Term
Is former Congressma
n Joseph Ir. O'Con-
nell of Boston, who ha
s Issued a state-
ment that he is a candida
te for the nom-
ination "anyway," feelin
g sure that the
Democratic Party will dem
and that Gov-
ernor Curley run for re-ele
ction and that
"he will accede to the dema
nd."
Others are b:ding their 
time for de-
velopments, although, on 
the assumption
that the Governor's annou
ncement finally
stands, Congressman Willia
m P. Connery
of Lynn and former Distric
t Attorney Jo-
seph E. O'Brien of Suffolk
 Ctiun.y, may
be expected to retire fro
m the field.
The Curley announceinent
 has had no
Immediate effect on the Rep
ublican candi-
dates already in the fiel
d, both for the
governorship and th
e sena.torehip.
Friends of announced
 candidates for the
gubernatorial nomination
, however. figure
that, with Curley out
 of the Beacon Hill
tight, the sleddine woul
d be easier in the
election campaign for
 the man winning
the nominat:on.
Wifh Curley and his merci
less, hard-hit.
Ling type of camp
aign eliminated from-
gubernatorial battlin
g, some Republican,
leaders assert there
 would be no further
Lbert M. Washburn, former congress-
man and United States Senate can
didate
in 1934, today announced that he
 might
enter the 1936 United States Sena
te race,
thus provoking a quick exchan
ge of
statements between himself
 and Gov-
ernor Curley.
"No announcement from a
ny citizen of
the Commonwealth could b
e more gratify-
ing to me than his," the governo
r said.
"He is always entertaining and
 I am
quite sure that his candidacy will
 pro-
vide the most valuable contribution
 to
what otherwise prom:ses to be
 a very
orderly and quiet Campaign."
"Jim is on a dimitiendo," Washbu
rn
Stated in reply. "and I have no ti
me to
drag out cannon to kill woodchuck."
Washburn, in his earlier
 announce-
ment, had said:
"Now that the senatoria/ scenery has
compltely shiaed. I may y.eld
 to that
Popular wave which seems to be o
ver-
whelming everyone and get in
to the
melee myself."
Governor Curley announced his c
an
didacy for the Senate In a speech Tues
lay evening.
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'Curley and Washburn
Swap Verbal Bricks
Bob Joins Governor in Senate
Race and Campaign
Brightens Up
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Erin's Son in Action
This Sketch of Erin's Son, Mr. and Mrs. William Kennedy's Jumping Star
by Archibald Ellis, Has Caught the Kennedy Stable Ace While Malley
McGuire Was Schooling Him at the Commonwealth Armory Today inPreparation for the Cavalry Show Which Gets Undertrzy Tonight
••••••••=.......•••••••••••••46
•••••.111MINIMM.•
^
Eighth Annual
Cavalry Show
Opens Tonighi
isx and Braun to Be Present
for Governor's Night
Program at Armory
Twenty-Two Enter
Novice Hunter Event
Gold Digger, Five Gaited
Champion, Meets Strong Com-
petition in That Division
TONIGHT'S TIME-TABLE
Class
7.45-28
63
8.00-2A
0.10-13
8.25-19
8.55-46
9.10-
9 20-4RA
9 40-19
10.00— 1
10.15-71
10.30— 9
10 45-36
11.05-67
11.20--62,
11.35—
Model Saddle Horses
Model Hunters
Limit Harness Horse
Palr Drr4ft Horses
Novice Saddle Horses
Polo Pony! Lightweight
Gay 'Nineties, Harness DivisionGreen Hunters
Novice Hunters
Single Harness Horses
Five-Gaited Stallion or GeldingSingle Harness Pony
Ssddle Pony over 13.2
Officers' Chargers
First Division, Open Jumping
Four-in-Hand
By Thomas F. Shehan
With the hoary blasts of approachingI winter roaring outside, the flag bzclecked
I drill hall of the Commonwealth Armory
, will be the site of an unusual scene to-
night as the eighth annual horse show of
. the lldtI. Cavalry gets under way andGreater Boston horse enthusiasts hid
welcome to the equine stars assembledthere. :Not since this city, riding on thecrest of the Coolidge prosperity wave,turned out en masse for the shows atthe Bosibn Garden has there been suchinterest manilest in a horse show inthis more or less decadent portion ofthe horse world.
It Is emlected that tonigio.a audience%via be a near capacity one despite thefact thet arrangements have been com-pleted which enable the cavalry outfit to
care for more spectators than ever Inthe past Before the week is over theS.R.O. signs should be posted and thisInterest is proot enough that Boston is
on its hay back to its old spot In thehorse worid.
The slow wilt get under way at 7.45tonight with the event for inoael saddlehorses being the first class in the ring.This is appropriate enough as it is ex-pected that in the saddle divisions
,petitien will be 
unusually stern t
his walk, trot canter and gal
lop, change lean
although the 
harness devotee
s in a straight  line, jump over fo
ur Jumps
re pointing to 
the stars that st
ud their
oniewhat limite
d division and h
unting 
not exceeding four feet
 each. Competing
sin polo folks 
are likewise agit
ating for 
or prizes under these
 exacting condi
ti 
 
ons will be Major Abbot Pete
rson on hi;
Model hunters
 will follow the
 saddleotice of their 
respective division
s. charger.Shannon
 Lass, an eleven yea
r
ones into the 
ring and will in tu
rn give 
old bay mare, and Lieu
tenant Edwin
ay to the even
t for limit harne
ss horses. 
rainCushman on his bay gel
ding, Pismit. Cap-
,
Pairs of draft 
horses will follow
 the limit
r.I ne-yea
r-old bay mare geldin
g, Lieuten-
fancy show ho
rses enjoy competiti
on of
ant John A. Hanson w
ill ride his chestnut
lelding, Amber, an
d Lieutenant George
a stern Eort t
he commercial or
ganizations Deyarmond will s
how Dot, his bay
that eine! thei
r heavy horses
 are fierce
in their desir
e to win a ribbo
n. 
mare.
Tonight will be Gover
nor's Night and
Governor Louis J. Br
ann of Maine and
Stern Five Gai
ted Class Go
vernor James Michael
 Curley of Massa.
One of the m
ost imeresting c
lasses on chusetts will be gu
ests of honor. Priorto
this evening's prog
ram should be t
he the show Louis M. Athert
on, whose datgh-
event for five
-gaited stallions 
and geici- ter, Marian, wi
ll ride in the show, i
s
ings. These fl
ashy animals h
ave plenty giving a dinne
r party for the Chief j.
of brilliance o
f action and 
when their ecutive of the
 Pine Tree State, and a nu
m-
riders cut them
 loose into a 
rack they her of exhibitor
s will attend.
make a pretty 
sight. The entr
y in this
event is heade
d hy Gold Dig
ger, a five
year old 15.2 
chestnut gelding.
 Carrying
the banner of
 tne Terre h
aute }Arm
Stable of Louis M
. Kaiser of Beth
el, Conn.,
this stylish per
sormer won the 
five-gaited
crown at the N
aLional Horse S
how.
Cocktail Hour, a
 six year o,c1 ba
y geld-
ing from the 
Audrey Choice 
Stable of
erovidence is e
xpected to give 
Gold Dig-
ger the sterne
st competition i
n the event
i.or five gaited 
horses. John J. 
McCarthy
of Brock.on 
has entered Ea
ster Parade
and this chest
nut gelding wit
h piebald
splash markings
 will be ridden 
by Arthur
henry of the W
eld Stock Farm
. Another
entry is Mason
 Cook's Brilli
ant Knight,
a four year 
old bay gelding.
Nineteen entries 
undoubtedly mak
e the
Green Hunter 
Class, which com
es on af.er
the Gay Nineti
es event about 
9.30 P.M.,
one of the la
rge classes of t
he evening.
Mr. and Mrs. W
illiam J. Kenned
y's Erin's
Son is the leadi
ng performer e
ntered, al-
though he will 
undoubtedly rece
've plenty
of opposition fr
om his teammat
es, Erin's
Isle and Bach
elor's Flower. M
rs. Calvin
B. larnsworth
's entry of Br
ian O'Lynn,
and G.ay shoul
d also be in the
 final brack-
et. Richard S
heehan has ente
red Wonder.
bar, Gift Cotta
ge and Lucky 
Star. The
first named is a 
big rangy timbe
r topper
and may surpr
ise with a ribbo
n winning
performance.
The Novice Hu
nter event which 
follows
the competition 
for the Green Hu
nters has
drawn a large 
entry, twenty
-two in all
being expected t
o face the judges. 
This
event is more or
 less wide open 
and many
of the entries in
 the Green Hu
nter Class
are repeated 
here Mrs. Hug
h Bancroft,
Jr., of Cohasset
 has entered two
 good cam-
paigners in Ki
lmarnock, a six 
year old
bay gelding an
d Stony Brook,
 a six year
old grey geldin
g.
Those classy lit
tle performers, 
Saddle
Ponies between 
13.2 and 14.2 h
ands will
come on 
at 10.45. Mrs. H
arold Sawyer's
bay mare, On 
Parade, Reserve 
Champion
at the Royal 
Winter Fair in T
oronto this
year and Mamp
ion at the same 
event last
year heads th
e list. Mrs. Saw
yer's pony
was beaten at
 Toronto only b
y Goodness
Gracious the we
stern performe
r that won
top honors at 
the National S
how in New
York.
Miss Miriam 
Winslow has ent
ered Hob
Nob Girl, her
 three year 
old bay mare,
and Miss E
sther James o
f Green Arbo
r
Stables, Conc
ord, has en
tered another
able pony co
ntender in Dis
tant Dawn, her
six year old g
rey mare. Dis
tant Dawn was
a consistent 
winner on the 
summer cir-
cuit. Other 
contenders for 
honors in this
class are K
athleen Spe
llman's Princ
e
Charming, Tedd
y Danforth's 
Jasper Fire
Bey, Mildred
 Brown's Ch
eerio and T
ramp
and Jack O'He
arts owned b
y Ursula an
d
Elise Burkard.
The brass hats 
will have thei
r innings
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1 ROTCH AND CURLEY
ON SAME PROGRAM
Will Address City an
d Town
Officials Today
assachusetts state, c
ity, and town
officials will be inv
ited to co-operate 
I
with the New D
eal alphabetical
agencies doing busin
ess in this state
at a luncheon and 
discussion at the
Parker House this 
noon, at which
Gay. Curley, Senator
 Coolidge, Mayor
Mansfield and Arthu
r G. Rotch, state
WPA administrator
, will appear on
the same program.
Conjecture was rife l
ast night
whether Gov. Curl
ey, who earlier in
the year unsucces
sfully sought leg-
islation giving h
im control of th
e
state worits relief
 program, would
attack Rotch's admin
istration at the
meeting.
Rotch, who has bee
n the target of
State Auditor Buckl
ey and several
of Curley's supporte
rs, will present a
report of ERA-WPA
 results in Mas-
sachusetts.
Frank H. Foy, state dir
ector of the
national emergency cou
ncil and state
alphabetical co-ordin
ator, has called
the luncheon at noon
, and expects
the meeting will clos
e at 5:30 P. M
It is possible that th
e successor to
Andrew H. Peterson
, new state WPA
engineer, as head of
 the housing di-
vision may be announ
ced during the
course of the sessio
n.
Several Boston coun
cilmen and
Massachusetts cong
ressmen have
announced they will
 attend. Speak-
in the event 
for Officer's 
Chargers. In er
s from most of t
he New Deal bU-
this compet
ition the ho
rse must be 
put reaus are expec
ted to plead for the
through his pa
ces by an o
fficer in uni
- co-operation of loc
al politicians.
form. The moun
t must stan
d for mount
ing
and show his a
bility at the 
varloum gaits
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bomb Has uc.
.
GOVT. AGENCIES
HAVE MEETING
City and State Officia
ls
Also at Parker
House
Five hundred repre
sentatives of
governmental agen
cies, o p e rating
throughout the stat
e, and city, town
and state officials,
 also delegates
from federal units
 in other New
England states, g
athered at the
Parker House this a
fternoon for the
semi-annual co-ordi
nation meeting
conducted by the 
national emer-
gency council for Ma
ssachusetts, of
which Frank H. Foy
 of Quincy is
state director.
Among those seated
 at the head
table at the luncheo
n, in the new
roof ballroom, were
 Gov. Curley,
Mayor Mansfield, Co
mrerMoman
Edith Nourse Rogers o
f Lowell, Con-
gressman William P
. Connery of
Lynn. Senator Mar
cus Coolidge of
Fitchburg, John J. Pow
er, New Eng-
land regional director
 of the federal
housing; Elizabeth Hur
lihy, of the
state planning board
; Eugene S.
Leggett, executive assi
stant of the
national emergency coun
cil in Wash-
ington; Rear Admira
l Walter R.
Gherardi, U. S. N., of
 the Eoston
navy yard.
Postmaster Peter F. Ta
gue of Bos-
ton; State Director Foy;
 Arthur G.
Rotch. state WPA direct
or; State
Auditor Thomas H. Buckl
ey; United
States Marshal John J.
 Murphy;
Walter J. McCarthy, stat
e commis-
sioner of public welfare; Jud
ge Will-
iam M. Welch, collector of i
nternal
revenue; Joseph P. Carney,
 adminis-
trator of the RFC; Col.
 John J.
Kingman of the United Sta
tes army
engineers; representatives 
of the na-
tional emergency council
 from
Maine, New Hampshire, 
Vermont
and Rhode Island; Mary H.
 Ward.
commissioner of immigrat
ion; Jo-
seph A. Maynard, collector 
of cus-
toms; Joseph McGrath, hea
d of the
Democratic state commi
ttee, and
Others,
The ballroom was decorate
d with
interesting specimens of 
the work
performed by the CCC, 
WPA, PWA,
women's projects, army and n
avy
projects and other units, comr
ising
New Deal alphabetical agenci
es.
The purose of the gatherin
g today
is to further the co-ordina
tion of
relieffIlizzifie
colzgagurjamm4
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CURLEY GIVES OATH TO APPOINTEES
Gov. Curley administering the oath of office to his recent appointees. Left to right: Gmr. Curley,Thomas H. Green, civil service commissioner; Representative Ernest Dean, commissioner of conservation;Dr. John L. O'Toole, medical examiner of the fourth Essex district, and Charles F. Conners, racing com-
missioner.
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st7-1 BEAUTY S
HOP SUPERVISOR
S
this
event
ings.
of hi
rider:
makz
events
year ,
Liie I
stab'
this
cross
Co;
ing
erzn
ger
Lor
of /
and
spin:
rten
entr
a In
Grei
the
one
Mr.
Son
thoi
of c
Isle
13. .
and
et,
bar
tiro
ant
per
1 Members of 
the new state b
oard in charge of 
the regulation of 
the
the hairdressin
g business. Left to
 right: Miss Mar
garet Gregory o
f Chicopee,
dra Mrs. Mary 
Kehoe Kerin of B
oston and Miss M
ary Carmody of Wor
cester,
chairman.
CVE
of
;j1 (1 Beauty Shop ',Yorkers Must R
egister
,.„
with New State Board Before Jan. 1
ha
itt
Ye
go
'It
oI
By HAROLD BE
NNI SON
On the first da
y of the year e
very
hair dresser to
ld manicurist 
in the
state will hav
e to be registe
red, in-
spected and—f
or the first 
time in
the history of 
Massachusetts—
come
completely und
er the rules a
nd reg-
ulations of the
 state board 
of reg-
istration of ha
ir dressers. 
For on
that day the 
new board c
onsisting of
three women 
will take over
 the task
of policing 
every beauty 
shop to
make sure t
hat Bay stat
e women
will be atten
ded to only b
y compe-
tent, experien
ced and well
-trained
operators.
WILL DEVI
SE RULES
The three w
omen who 
assumed
their duties as 
the new stat
e board
are Mary 
Carmody of 
Worcester:
Margaret Greg
ory of Chic
opee and
Mary Kerin of 
Boston. T
ogether
these three, ap
pointed by G
oz,-
ley, will devise 
the rules an—a
—M-u-
lations under 
which some 3500
 shops
and some 15
,000 operators
 will work.
Those who we
re in business 
on July
17 will mere
ly have to p
ay their
registration fe
e, while those
 who
have started 
since tliat time 
will be
given an ex
amination to d
etermine
their fitness.
And thus do
es the busine
ss of
beautifying wom
en assume 
its place
as a re
gulated indust
ry, for since
the war it ha
s increased in 
volume
to a greater
 degree than
 any other
business in the
 state.
What does th
e new board p
lan to
do? Miss C
armody, chairm
an, and
Miss Gregory
 say the mos
t import-
ant task is t
o make sure 
that every
beauty shop i
s completely an
d thor-
oughly san
itary.
"All the la
rger and bette
r shops
are of cour
se sanitary in
 every de-
tail." she sai
d today, discu
ssing the
matter. "The
 trouble is wit
h shops
where the o
perator works u
nder con-
ditions whic
h are not cond
ucive to I
t
rds set by 
he better es-
"All operators
 in the futur
e sin
be examined, 
so that youn
g girls
without adequat
e training aild
 ex-
perience—there 
are some 
things
which only expe
rience can teach
 you
know—cannot w
ork on custo
mers
and use electri
cal apparatus w
hich
can cause 
damage in un
trained
hands. 
•
TO PROTECT
 PUBLIC
"The whole q
uestion of wave
s,
massage, shampo
os, dyes and all
 the
rest of it comes
 under the jurisdic-
tion of the board
. It is too soon 
yet
to say just what the
 rules and regu-
lations will be, b
ut you can be su
re
that every rule w
ill be for the ben
e-
fit of the public—
fcr it is the publ
ic
which must be pr
otected."
In case any wo
men want to kno
w
what "the hair i
s going to do nex
t
year," Miss Carmo
dy and Miss Greg
-
ory agreed that 
long hair is old
-
fashioned.
"Short hair is h
ere again," they
announced—not 
because they are
government wo
rkers, but becau
se
they have bee
n hair dressers f
or
years and know
 styles. "Long ha
ir
is old-fashioned. 
It should be off
the neck and pil
ed high with curls.
"
But that is only 
a small part of
what hair dresser
s do, for they also
beautify, and e
very women who
wants to appear
 at her best shoul
d
take advice fro
m her own beaut
y
specialist, these 
two experts said.
But getting a bit
 more specific, the
two officials added
.
"Make-up should
 be natural. The
day of extreme ma
ke-up is passed.
It should le used
 so that it is not
noticed. Less att
ention should be
paid to the lips 
and more to the
eyes. The eyes ar
e becoming more
and more importan
t."
EYE-LIDS SHAD
ED
A few questions brou
ght out the in-
formation that e
ye-lids should be
shaded just a little bit 
"to bring out
the natural brilli
ance," as Miss
Gregory put it, af
ter a moment's
consultation with
 Miss Carmedy.
Eye-brow pencil sh
ould be used
sparingly and the w
hole effect should
defy detection. If
 the make-up
makes the woman
 appear beautiful
but as though she wo
re no make-up
ills a success—if th
e make-up looks
like make-up, the wh
ole is a failure.
But the administrati
on of the new
law engrossed the ne
w state officials
more than actual make
-up.
"The business is growi
ng by leaps
and bounds," they ag
reed. "It is
most important that 
the public be
protected from the igno
rance of in-
experienced operator
s and it is just
as important that the pub
lic be given
the benefit of the vast
 amount of
scientific knowledge now
 available."
The new board has not
 yet been
assigned any specific head
quarters.
There is no room for th
em at the
State House because ther
e is not an
empty office in that building
.
MUST FIND QUARTERS
They may take offices in th
e Con-
gregational building o
n Beacon
street. They may find quart
ers else-
where. There are at present
 no civil
service lists from which they 
can se-
lect inspectors to make period
ic visits
to beauty shops and make su
re the
laws are being observed, but 
a civil
service list will be established
.
Rules and regulations from 
all over
the country have been c
otnpiled by
Atty. A. B. Casson, legislati
ve agent, •
who successfully engi
neered the I
the stand a
• .
tablishments. 
.. --t.
measure tnrougif the last Legislature
and to whom ttie new board still look
for advice. He has even a copy of-
the rules and regulations governing
hair dressers in Honolulu.
Fees will be paid to the state and
hot to the cities and towns as at
present. In some cases the state fee
will be more than the present city
fee, and in some cases it will be less.
Miss Carmody is president of the
Worcester Hair Dressers' Associa-
tion. Miss Gregory is financial sec-
retary of the Mass. Hair Dressers'
and Cosmotologists' Association.
Mary Kerin is President of the N. E
Hair Dressers' Association. All three
have been prominent in the business
for 'some years. The bill which be-
came law was sought by the hair
dressers' associations all over the
state.
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Atty. George Douglas, counsel
for Miller Frank Clark, convicted
murderer of Ethel Zuckerman, who
was stabbed through the throat in
a South end bakery Christmas eve,
1933, will appeal to Gov. Curley
tomorrow to commute Cfarleersen-
tenee of death in the electric chair
to life impvisonment. Douglas said
that Clac., is insane, admitting
the murder one minute and deny-
ing it the next. According to the
attorney, the last time he visited
Clark in state prison the con-
demned man told him he was
having "canned seagulls" for
supper.
TRAVELER"
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Following a lengthy conference
with members of the Suffolk court-
house commission, federal relief
authorities and former Atty.-Gen.
Herbert Parker, Gov. James M.
Curley announced that the corn-
nilliTion. after a later meeting to-
day, would immediately apply for
the federal government's 45 per
cent, contribution to the proposed
new S5,000,000 courthouse.
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That Gov. Carley may still
change his mind and not run for
United States senator, but for re-
election as Governor, was expressed
today by former Dist.- Atty.
Thomas C. O'Brien, who an-
nounced some time ago that he
would be a candidate if the Gover-
nor isn't. O'Brien said today that
he believes the Governor will not
stay in the Senate fight.
Rep. Ernest I!' Dean of Chil-
mark, newly appointed commis-
sioner of conservation, said today
that he would continue as a mem-
ber of the Legislature, but will not
take any salary for that office.
Rep. Dean was active in support of
the bond issues of Gov. Curley
during the last session.
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I Dies in Roxbury
DENNIS F. REARDON
Former representative, who is dem
at his home 200 Riverway, Roxbury
FUNERAL RITES TODAY
FOR DENNIS REARDON
Funeral services for former repre-
sentative, Dennis F. Reardon of Rox-
budy, an active supporter of 'Cow
Ctjagy for many years, will be held
at 10 o'clock this morning at the
Mission church, Tremont street, Rox-budy.
Mr. Reardon had been in failinghealth for two years, but only recent-ly had been confined to his home,200 Riverway, Roxbury, where hedied Monday night.
I Mr. Reardon leaves his widow,
' Mrs. Mary A. (Cloyne) Reardon;
three sons, William J., Joseph L., and
John P. Reardon, and four daugh-
ters, Mrs. Robert Fraser, Mrs. Edwin
Morrill and the Misses Marguerite
and Veronica Reardon.
Mr. Reardon served four terms inthe House of Representatives from1914 to 1919, representing old ward19. He was a native of Roxbury. He
served 14 years as a clerk in CityHall, retiring to enter the contract- ,ing business.
The former representative was
active in many of the present Gov-(Times early political campaigns. In
recent years Mr. Reardon had been
a candidate for the Governor's
council. but was unable to defeat
Councillor Daniel H. Coakle
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CURLEY GIVES
/ 17TH PARDON
Revere Man, Sentenced on
Arson Charges, to Have
PWA Job
Dominick LaSala, 40, of Revere,
who was committed to the state
prison in 1931 on charges of arson,
was granted a full pardon yester-
day by Gov. Curley. LaSala was to
have been deported to his native,
Italy. but the executive act, the 17th
extended by Gov. Curley, enables
him to stay here.
LaSala has already been promised
a job. and beginning next week, he
declared last night, he will go to
work as a brick layer on a PWA
project at the Revere fire station.
SENTENCED BY HALL
He was sentenced Sept. 17, 1931,
by Chief Justice Hall of the superior
court to serve two terms of three to'
four years, one to be completed after
the other, for being an accessory
before the fact in the burning of
a-building and' for being an acces-
sory before the fact in the burning
of furniture.
The building was his rented home
on Keane street, Wakefield. LaSala
maintained last night that he had
nothing to do With the fire, that it
took place while he was at the fu-
neral of a relative.
The eight members of the Latish
family took no pains to hide their
joy when news of the pardon ar-
rived yesterday. All that LaSala
seemed able to say was, "I'm glad
to be home again. I'm glad to be
home again."
His wife, Anna, an Italian born
in South America, and his six
children, ranging in age from e to
13, have been supported by the city
since LaSala was committed.
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The resolution was authorized at a
party rally in the American Legion
building in Franklin recently, and
the prgsident and secretary were in-
structed to word it and forward it to
the desired sources.
This action was taken after vari-
ous speakers attacked Mr. Rotch as
being "the greatest enemy the Demo-
crats ever had In the state."Boston, Mass. Including in the criticisms of the
administrator was the charge that
te had made "a flagraa affront
against the Democratic party" by
- - 
parcelling out appointments to 13
photo Republicans, one Democrat and one
alien, in Essex county. Mr. Rotch's
defence has been that he made his
selections frctn lists submitted to
him by town authorities, and that
pari,y considerations could not be
balanced against•personal qualifica-
tion s.
TI e league officers also wrote to
Charles McGlue, former chairman
of the Democratic state committee
and present state ballot law commis-
sioner, commending him for "his
efforts in bringing to public atten-
tion" the alleged political activities
of Mr. Rotch.
DEC 5 1935
cn lower courts. LW
DRIVE AGAINST/
ROTCH REVIVED
Norfolk County Demo-
crats Seek to Oust
WPA Head
A state-wide drive aimed at the
eventual ousting of state WPA Ad-
ministrator Arthur G. Rotch, was
started among Democratic clunty
organizations today by the Norfolk
County Democratic League. The
Democratic state organization is be-
lieved in sympathy with the drive.
Copies of a formal resolution at-
tacking Administrator Rotch for
"using the facilities of his office to
build up the most powerful Republi-
can machine in Massachusetts,''
were mailed to about 30 prominent r
officials.
These included: President Frank-
lin D. Roosevelt, both U. S. Senators
from Massachusetts, all Democratic
congressmen. Gov. Janisaubi.Aarley.
Chairman James Farley of the na-
tional Democratic committee, na-
tional WPA Administrator Harry
Hopkins, and several Bay State
party groups.
The resolution was particularly
distributed among Democratic
leagues similar to the Norfolk one.
which has many town party chair-
men, office holders and representa-
tive party leaders.
According to Leo J. Halloran 01
Wollaston, president. of the Norfolk
league. the hope is to arouse other
Democratic leagues into a united
state-front against Administrator
Rotch. They seek to stimulate so
much party criticism that the Pres-
ident "will be obliged to promote
Rotch" to another appointment.
Secretary Frank Gunn of Wey-
mouth assisted President Halloran
I ndrawing up the resolution reading
as follow:
"Resolved, that the Norfolk
County Democratic League go on
record as urging the President of
the United States to remove from
office Mr. Arthur 0. Rotch, ad-
ministrator of the ERA-PWA in
Massachusetts, because of his ac-
tivity in using facilities of his
office to build up the most power-
ful political machine in the Re-
publican party in Mass 4chusetts."
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CUBRALTETY ACTIONLE
SIGNAL
Free-for-All on Senatorial
and Gubernatorial
/ Nominations
A free-for-all fight for the Demo-
cratic gubernatorial nomination, if
Gov. Curley carries out his an-
nouncerritention to run for the
United States Senate, appeared cer-
tain as the hats of at least half a
dozen candidata for the highest state
office were gripped for scaling into
the ring.
The scramble for the nomination
undoubtedly will grow, while 09v.
Curley will not be alone in the field
for the senatorship.
Former Congressman Joseph F.
O'Connell, refusing to accept as gen-
uine the announcement by Curley,
Jeclared that he has not changed his
plans to seek the Democratic nomi-
nation to the Senate. Senator Mar-
cus Coolidge is still to be heard from.
It is generally believed that only a
diplomatic appointment will keep
him from seeking to return to Wash-
ington.
On the Republican side James F.
Cavanagh of Boston and Represen-
tative Henry Cabot Lodge, Jr., of
Beverly, have announced their can-
didacies for the senatorial nomina-
tion.
Senator Henry Parkman, Jr., hints
that he might seek the Republican
nomination and at the same time
takes a shot at Curley. Referring
to the latter's stand for social se-
curity. Parkman said, the Massa-
chusetts social security program was
sponsored in both the House and
Senate by Republicans.
"Perhaps the Governor was t link-
ing specifically of social security for
James M. Curley," Parkman sug-
gested. •
Lt.-Gov. Joseph L. Hurley will
seek the Democratic gubernatorial
nomination, and in the field witt
him will be State Treasurer Charles
L. Hurley, who has stated that he
will look for a higher office. But
with them in the fight may be John
d. Murphy of Somerville, United
States marshal; Judge John E. Swift
of the superior court, and John J.
Burns, counsel for the SEC, who
have been mentioned as possible
candidates. Another whose hat may
be in the Democratic ring is Joseph
P. Carney of Gardner, head of the
RFC to, New England.
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!WPA COMEDY IN
JAMAICA PLAIN
The first official act of Alphonse
Luttringer, recently appointed gen-
eral supervisor of the local WPA
drama project, will be to produce,
at the Mary E. Curley school audi-
torium, Jamaica Plain, tomorrow
night, a comedy, "Perfect Harmony,"
which he wrote in collaboration with
James J. Murray.
The cast will include several play-
ers whose names' are well known to
the professional stage but who are
now enlisted as one of the five WPA
Boston civic theatres.
Mr. Luttringer is the author of a
number of plays which have been
well received in the theatre. Qv.Qlltle• y and members of his faffinyOF—expected as guests.
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URGE RETENTION—T—
OF PAYSON SMITH
SPRINGFIELD, Dec. 4—Reten-tion of Dr. Payson Smith as state
commissioner of education wasurged in a telegram sent to aov.Curley tonight by delegates at 
theIfffia2rachusetts convention of juniorhigh school principals here. In at-tendance were educators from Med-ford, Arlington, Watertown, Brook-line, Wellesley, Framingham, Brock.ton and other municipalities in °the)sections of the state.
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